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to lease: west side, near Louisa: 
ground floor and two flats; rental 
per year.doctors

H. M. WILLIAMS * CO, 
38 Victoria Street. 8" fc-- $toot; Bldor. near Spadlna. 
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EARL GREY STRIKES IMPERIAL NOTE 
REVIEWS EMPIRE DAY CADETS’ PARADE

Si

« NE FMIm CITIZENS UNFAIR TELEPHONE CHARGES
1 The Bell Telephone Company discriminates against citizens using 

or desiring telephone, in outer portion, of the city, and tne, to collect two

both unfair, illegal and against the spirit of equality of treatment in a

Pl*ll<ThTworld believes that every resident of Toronto is entitled to a

business phone for $50. and a residence phone for $25. ^
If you are paying more, or if more has been demanded of you, 

tend The World the particular,. We will treat all information a, confi- 
but itV will help us to get equal treatment all round, and. uiti-

a it-:C

T FÜLLEBX,

Splendid Turn-Out of Drill and 
Flower Companies Witnessed 
By Vice-Royalty in Queen’s 
Park—Decoration of Monu- 

- ment».

VZ

l-Beresford Says “Insane Adver
tising of Dreadnoughts"
» Cayses Needless / 

Offence,
. :

in Rates By Bell
Telephone^ Co, Declared/- 

By Men of Ward ^ 
Seven To Be Rank 

Injustice,

■ Canada's Destiny
dential ; 
mately, lower rates. IvONOON. May 41-^ddre“‘"g *

LoM B^esfo* urged that the
Lrf,ra l-nar1‘f"teBd of contributing to-

7fté building of a Dreadnought, 
should build cruleere to. 
trade and commerce, an<l to form the 
Cu! of a navy of their own after 
the example of Japan, which a halt 
century ago was fighting 
shell armor an$ boWs and 

This he said, should not be difficult 
for thé colonies. What the British Em
pire wanted was a navy that was able 
to go out and attack and protect trade
routes. , jaHe considered that -our Insane ad
vertising of Dreadnoughts' offended 
other nations and Involved Bur°P* 1,1 
terribly expensive naval competition.

"The only way the colonies can help- 
us Is toy protecting their own trade 
routes. The idea of having destroyers 
and submarines In thedr home water 
would not carry out the object at all. 
If the Dominions would begin with 
cruisers they would eventually go In 
for a larger growth, but to meet the 
difficulty and gain the object they 
have In view, namely, to help the 
mother country, the Investment of 
money In cruisers will most likely 
meet the object deelred."

Beresford advocated .the occasional 
Interchange of ships and declared that 
If the nations of Canada, South Africa, 
Australia and Britain cemented togeth
er for defence they could laugh at the 
rest of the world.

He considered It absolutely neces
sary to lay down a Dreadnought In

It Is stated In reference to the un
official announcement that the gov
ernment will order the four contingent 
Dreadnoughts In 1909 that Asquith Is 
anxious to meet the colonial statesmen 
before deciding the Question.

Empire Day Is the festival 
BritlsW subject 

rememberon which every 
should reverently 
that the British Empire stands 
out before the whole world as 
the fearless champion of fva®* 
dom, fair play and equal rights: 
that Its watchwords are re
sponsibility. duty, symptifby' 
and self-sacrifice, and thata 
special responsibility ree.s with 
him Individually to be true tq 
the traditions and to the mis
sion of his race.

I also want you boys to re
member that one day Canada 
will become. If her people are 
faithful to their highest British 
traditions, the most powerful 
of all the self-governing na
tions, r.ot excluding the people 
of the Uftlted Kingdom, which 
make up the British Empire, 
and that rests with you indi
vidually as well as collectively.
-to do your utmost by your own 
conduct and example to. make 
Canada not only the most Pow
erful but the nobloat of all the 
self-governing nations that are 
proud to own allegiance to the 
King—His Excellency Earl Grey. - 
to Cadets. ,

•~~v

FIFTY YEARS AGO 
SINCE FJRST RACE 

FOR ROYAL PLATE

colonies 
ward

*
»

SOME COMPARISONS.
Old City, house...
Old city, business 
West Toronto, house (local)

| West Toronto, business (lo

cal) ............... .............
West Toronto, house (city

connection ....♦••••••
West Toronto, business (city 

connection) .......................

>with tortolse-I tor this season’s 
seams piped and 
linings to ensure 
e side

$30
» i$50 v :15.00 v

Ï
CENTAUR’S SELECTIONS.-piece, style, best 

e -dressy appear-

i Suits, made in 
seated style, with 
ivy blue Imported 
pants, fine grade 

lored and finished. 
29 and 80, $5.59;

$30 Short History of the Oldest Con
tinually Run Race on the 
Continent—Small Field But 
Keen Contest at Woodbine 
To-Day.

FIRST RACE. 

Personal
Lady Irma$40

Brown Tony

$80 SECOND RACE

the day, and before night Flying Squirrelwidespread dissatisfaction ex- 
eltlzens of the newly 

of the city

REVIEWING THE CADETS’ PARADE.
His Excellency Earl Grey and Sir James Whitney.

* s

the King's Plate -will have been t aced, 
torn, won and lost. The usual Interest

This Is the fiftieth year, and conse 
quently the Jubilee, of the running to- 

King's Plate, the oldest racing fix 
ture on the American oontinent. When, 
the year of the visit to Canada of -he 
Prince of Wales, and now Hie Ma
jesty King Edward VII.. the most 
highly esteemed monarch that ever 
sat on the English or any other throne, 
the elate was flrat run for, there uus 
no thought of Canada aupplylng norxM 
for the army. It was on the one hand, 
out of a pure desire to show good
will for the people of this '-'Ountry, 
and on the other to encourage a gréa 
Industry, that Her Majesty ! guineas 
were given. Little then did anybody 
Imagine that the event would come to 
such proportions In value as well 
in glory that it has now reached, write» 
H J P Good In "Outdoor Canada.

It was In 1868 that Her Majesty s 
guineas were flrat run for. The

Carlton, afterwards Toronto Junc
tion, and now the western section ot- 
the great City of Toronto. From that 
year to this, the race has been run 
annually. For a long time It wa» peri
patetic, but, when the Ontario Jockey 
Club Was formed, the late T. C. Patte- 
son, seeing the virtue of the contest, 
appealed to .the then Governor-General, 
Her late Majesty’s son-in-law, now the 
Duke of Argyle, then the Marquis of 
Lome, to have the race permanently 
located at Toronto, arguing that Its 
settled location would better fulfil tne 

• objects aimed at than was the case 
‘ by farming It out to different localities, 

where It was the spur of the moment.
the creation of ultimace ana 

His Excellency re-

That
l«ts among the
constituted
with the rates 
Bell Telephone Co. 
complaints qre not

MhieringW reform, has been borne 
out by conversations which The World 
has held with many leading men of

W5t,*5tim that the ratee, charged 
. <uqt twice too high, and that th y 

" Objected to an unfair dlscrlmin- 
J?on in comparison with other parts

"V^Mdlng citizen of West Toronto, 
whiiM burines? Is down town, says 
shat the contract (or his business 
ohone calls for "an unlimited service 

the City of Toronto." This, he 
lays should entitle him to phone his 
residence without the payment of the 
toll which the company exacts. An
ther business contract claims to furn
ish local service at the Toronto ex
change.

Fauntleroy
H SUITS.
F>r Blouse Suits,, 
ki with three rows 
white drill detach- 
Itleln front; pants 
f to 9 years, $1.60. 
Ik Sailor Blouse 

and detachable 
h five rows of 
l, self tie in front: 
e. Sizes 5 to 10

Busy
ward seven

charged them by the 
and that (these 
mere grumbling. 

Intention of

■r .
THIRD RACE 7 BROWNINGS REPORTED 

SEASON BEGINS EARLY
SIR WILFRID REQUESTED 

PERMISSION TO RETIRE
SL Elmwood

Donald Macdonald
Zlpengo

the definite
FOURTH RACE Undaunted and exuberant thousands 

lot ardent public and high- 8ch?i'ZL,f!^ 
dels and other scholars with un dimmed 

• ardor and enthusiasm celebrated Em-
PNo greater commepdRy on the stwly 

ii.iihm of the Toronto school, boys

the
Economy

Spencer Relff
Wild Refrain ’arty Leaders Declined to Listen 

to His Pleadings, and Premier 
Will Lead FourYears More.

R. M. C, Graduate, Port Dalhousie 
Workman, G.T.R. Agent and 

Four Laborers

FIFTH RACE

andgirls ^uldbe i^ulrod. ^gover
nor-general was so 
plucky demeanor

Shlmonese
„ inspired by the 
of the cadets une

ceived a telegram from Fort William 1 . strains from the 46V.1 High-
conveying the gad Intelligence that . cadets and Industrial School 
Earl Curry, a graduate of the Roy al lawMrs. Ç»««t Q fan enormous
Military College, had been drowned at tonds ana { ator8 e8pecla1ly at
Superior Junction, and that -he re- « J g mRde the event one of
mains were being brought to Fort S.,f1?(£t lmpre»rive public demonstra- 
Wllllam to be forwarded to his P*1" Toronto's annals,
ents lit Windsor, N.fl. cadet drill and flower compsn-VWhâto endeavoring to fasten a small Th ^yrshalled at the armories 
todati which had broken loose from a, *** L^eut..Col. Thompson, drill instruc- 
scovT-tnvfevol between locks one and W ™rce new cadet companies from
two in the canal near Port Dalhousie tor^Threene^ ^ ogden schools 
yesterday jafterncon, James StiV«B* for the first time tn new
lost his life, fill vena was sent to sc- "^etunke )ugt received from Ottawa, 
cure the boat. A short time lattr S < DUb'lc J«c"nools had nine convpan- 
fellow workman at lock 2 was attract- - P . gchtK)1g 2 and Victoria In- 
ed by a floating hat. Search was in- ! lu;tr,ài one.
stltuted, and In e short time the body ^tt<r a detour via Queen an-.l Yonge- 
was recovered. streets the parade wheeled west along

News has been received at Ottawa to Queen's Park,
of the drowning ac Cache Luke, At- Grey and a distinguished com-
gonkuln Park. ofH. Armour, aged to, ■ reviewed the battalion from the 
of Carleton Place, G.T.P.. agent at the to^ Y ^ the parliament buildings. Al
ia ke. The young man was out fishing ^ ]aBt c<MWany had passed the 
with a companion, when the boat cap- ga]utlng the monuments werc
rized. _ . __decorated. Earl Grey and staff, ac-A Montreal despatch says: Word was Lcm anled ,by inspector Hughes, pro- 
reeelved here this evening that three to* the Queen Victoria monu-
brothers named Gilmer, _ and another tlhe «oral tributes were plac-
whose name Is unknown, employed by . the various statues. Owing
the Rlordon Paper Mill Company,were ^ th^raln speeches at the monuments 
drowned In the Upper Rouge, 160 m*,ea I Were dispensed with, 
from Calumet, by the upsetting of a j rp^e* fi,>Wepg were received at the 
boat. respective monuments aa follows:

At Queen Victoria’s by Hls Excel
lency Earl Grey and staff, and the 
chairman of the board of education,

Sensational Discovery on the Gem Pro- Trustee Rawlinson. ^
oerty at Cobalt. Governor Slmcoe s monument by

Dr Pyne and Trustee Levee.
COBALT,-May 21—(Special.)—-A sen- I sir John A. Macdonald's by Trustees 

.satlonal' (Ond was made to-day ira Kent and Smith.
South Coleman on the Cobalt Gem Hon. George Brown's by Dr. Ogden 
property near the Lawson. and Trustee Simpson.

A nugget 5 feet 6 inches long, 2 feet | gjr Oliver Mowat's by Trustee Hous- 
6 inches In width, 16 inches thick, and I ton and Dr. Con boy. 
weighing 3000- lbs., 75 per cênt. pure At monument to volunteers who felt 
sliver, valued at $16,000. was found at Ridgeway by President Wheller of 
near the. surface at the fo;.t of a the Association, Col. Clarence Denison 
cliff 60 feet high. and Trustee C. A. B. Brown.

It will be on "exhibition here and Northwest Volunteers by Major Cur
ran. Capt. World and Dr. Bryans. *» 

Dr. Ryersor's monument by Dr. 
Pulver. Seath.

Burns’ monument by Trustee R. R. 
Davis.

Portrait of Laura Secord In the par
liament buildings by Trustee Miss 
Clara B. Martin.

The cadets and drill companies 
marched to south side of the band
stand in the northern part of the park. 
For over an hour they stood In an al
most solid square, and their steadiness 
under the rain was as remarkable a»

Fort Gerry
Sessrram Entry\

lk Four-tn-Hand,/i 
Regular 25c, for OTTAWA, May 21,-(Spedal).-Abcmt

yïï£?’,3ss;:urrr«K22a
the-cabinet hls desire to r^lre from 
political life^on^account advanc S

both*Lady Laurier and himself Is not

e°However ^prominent men of the 
pany rofused toPlisten to hto requg£ 
and put the matter so strongly befpr 
him that It is hardly MtolJ ^

before the next election, mat ™ 
from the political sphere 

the next general

SIXTH RACE

Ida Mey
Lady Bather

Deacomaete
C.M.A. AND NAVAL DEFENCEn white and col- 

figures, etc., also 
I y of shadings and 

Saturday 12 l-2c.

that were conteudled tor, and It was 
not until a year or t*o after the On
tario Jockey Club ctifhe Into perman
ent possession that the club added 

If Its exchequer to tne

Sonte-Paaa Résolut ion Asking That
thins Tangible Be Doue.

Kenneth J. Dunetan, the local man- 
aeXr of the Bell Telephone Co., when 
ûfkèd about this point, stated that the 
words "City of Toronto" referred to 
the territory-ctffnprised in tho city at 
the time the contract was made. What 
were known as the Toronto exchange», 
he "said, were understood to be distinct 
from the Junction exchange. The 
Junction contract drew the dlsthtc- 
tlon.

When asked whether any change 
had been made In the form of the 
eity contract after the annexation of 
West Toronto, he said that It might 
be necessary lo change the contract 
He would not say whether such change 
had been considered yet or not.

While deploring the eager haste of 
the great world powers to outdo one 
another In the matter of naval equip
ment, the executive council of (he Can
adian Manufacturers’ Association nev
ertheless hold the opinion that It Is the 
duty of the self-governing; colonies to 
assist the empire In maintaining the 
supremacy of the British havy.

The subject of colonial participation 
In Imperial .defence was thoroly dis
cussed by the council, with the result 
that that body recorded its deep sense 
of satisfaction at the decision of the 
Canadian Parliament, concurred In by 
both political parties, to vote annually 
an appropriation for naval defence.

The urgency of colonial support Is 
aptly set forth in the council's resolu
tion; Among the several whereases ap
pear the following sentiments:

Britain’» Supremacy.
“The naval supremacy of Great Bri

tain Is to-day one of the most power
ful Influences working for the preser
vation of world-wide peace;

"It Is believed’to be essential for the 
continued preservation of peace, as well 
as for the preservation of our empire, 
that the supremacy of the British navy 
should be maintained.

"It Is the duty of the self-governing 
colonies, In *>eturn for the protection 
they enjoy, to/ bear each a share of the 
burden of expense.”

The resolution continued, that as the 
undertaking would Involve the expen
diture of vast sums of money. It should 
not be entered upon lightly. Commen
dation was recorded of the suggestion 
to make the matter the subject of dis
cussion by the Imperial Conference, "to 
the end that some plan of concerted 
action may be devised which will pro
vide adequate defence for outlying por
tions of the empire and at the same 
time place valuable auxiliaries at the 
disposal of the mother country In the 
event of International complications/’ 
It also urged government action on the 
finding of the conference without un
necessary delay.

The document ends with a mede of 
praise for the work of The Hague con
ference and Its laudable efforts to set
tle international differences thru arbi
tration.

money out 
main prize. At first the added money 
was comparatively small, but as the 
years went by It Increased untU now 
the O.J.C. adds no less a sum than $4000 
and In addition gives, a piece of plate 
to the owner of the winner. The first 
horse receives Hls Majesty s Si[t. 
namely 60 guineas, or in Canadian 
money $256. $2760 added toy the ejub, all 
the stakes of *6.00 payable at the time 
of entry, $5 additional 1f not declared 
out by the 7th of May, and $26 more 
from the starters, the race toeing worth 
last year to Mr. Seagram, whose horse 
Seismic won. no less a sum than LUeu. 
Of the $4000 donated by the club, $<u<) 
goes to the second horse, $300 to the 
third and $250 to the breeder of the 
winner, who, except on very rare oc
casions, Is the owner of the victor, n 
1907 the winner, for the first time in 
twenty years, was owned by other than 
the breeder, and probably no man on 
the course was more surprised than tne

was

e 24th y
tire
will remove 
immediately after 
pi action to cértaln. x ,

One of the Liberal leaders, taUdng
to The World correspondent to-aay, 
said that after sixteen years of power, 
and even with the chief In the fieUL 
thev will then have only a fighting-), 
chance of victory, but v,itt',a.cha"f? 
of leadership defeat would be cer-

ta«lr Wilfrid In the past session did 
fire as of yore. He

Europe and Am- 
day at $1.00, $1.60,

Caps and Outing 
-Iptfon, very large
.00.

5.00
not show the same

less In the house than he used to 
be, and only occasionally did he ex
hibit the old keen Interest In the poli
tical battle. Hls position, was more 
often assailed than ever before and 
he was always more vulnerable,

There has been some talk of hls suc
ceeding Lord Stratbcona as high com
missioner for Canada in England, and 
tho as a figure .he is all that appeals 
to the sympathy and imagination of 
the British people, an attraction to 
any man, ,it is hardly likely that he 
would care to leave hls Quebec home 
for the exacting round of public func
tions that this position in England 
Involves.

was1 and not 
definite benefit, 
cognized the wisdom and logic of the 
argument, and consequently the plate, 
or Hls Majesty's guineas, hai or have 
been annually run for since Fanny 
Wiser's victory in London In 1SS2 over 
the same course, namely at Wood
bine.

Demand Same Treatment.
"We are part of the city now," said 

fi. Rydlng, of the firm of 8. Ryding & 
Co., plumbers, of West Toronto, to The 
World, In the course of a discussion 
on the telephone situation, "and the 
feeling Is that we should have the 
same treatment as the rest of the city. 
IWe shottÿl have the same privileges as

i
16 Ivory and Ecru 
medallion effects, 

nd $16.50. We are

s $2.39 How Pane Hne Grown.
At that time it was the guineas alone Continued ou Peg* 7.

Continued on Page 8. FIND $16,000 NUGGET
- \THE OLD MAN LOSES HIS COLLAR. BUTTONis, beautifully 

■w hours and 
nade up by a A

ill ft OTTE RIVER ELBRUS 
IRE BECOMING SERIOUS

9.
V-V1del, cream, white, 

grey, maise, apri- 
mplberry, cham- 
gendarme, Nile, 

beauty; tan,

Yepe Cloths, plain 
circle, near new 

e, 25c to 50c.
Main Floor.)

%4 Ml '!etc.

fa iV',
thep forwardedto Philadelphia. I saw 
the find myself this afternoon.

UCt Factories Close Down at Chaudière 
and Houses at Gatineau Are 

Surrounded by Water
j'il Ssfi h

FRENCH STRIKE IS OFFm.

■ mWEWr*' Federal Committee Finally Make Of
ficial Aanonncemeat.ize Novels 

each
OTTAWA, May 21.—(Speclal).-(Flif- 

leen hundred men are thrown out of 
employment as a result of some of the 
mills and factories at the Chaudière 
having had to close down because of 
unprecedented high water.

Many of the lumber piles on the Ot
tawa are floating. Aylmer-road bridge 
is covered with two feet of water, and 
the Hull Electric Railway Is engaged 
In raising its tracks.

At Gatineau Point, fifty houses are 
surrounded by water and people are- 
living In the second storeys. Gatineau 
Bridge has been closed and labeled 
dangerous.

The high wateir situation is as grave 
as in 1893, with the river 26 feet deep 
at Rideau Locks, and It is feared that 
the record of 29 feet 6 Inches made 
33 years ago may be reached.

N PARIS, May 21.—Following the vote 
of the builders and masons this after
noon favoring a return to work, the 
federal committee of the general feder
ation of labor decided officially to an- 

the end of the strike.

m
"Je

iiese stories were 
cli by the pub- 
usual royalty ot 
sold at 75c orl- 

ft a big lot and 
uarter.

ovels, bound in 
d illustrations, 
olume.
TITLES.
elyn," by Max 
mov,"
Kate Meredith, 
J. Hyne;
.by Anna K. 
Ion.’’ by 
an;

R. Barr; "The 
hger," by R. N. 
in of Claver- 
.elaren; "Daniel 
Idna Phillpots; 
n," by Amelia 
Saturday, *ew

Interchange Credit Bnrenu.
The executive council dealt with 

minor matters also. A committed was 
appointed to look carefully Into the 
matter of establishing an Interchange 
credit bureau. A desire was voiced for 
an arrangement «1th other parts of the 
empire under which there would be a 
reciprocal preferential treatment in the 
registration and working of patents. A 
committee was authorized to investi
gate and report.

Officially the association has thus tor 
maintained a neutral pttitude towards 
the clause In the Insurance Bill taxing 
the premiums paid on Insurance car
ried with unlicensed companies, but the 
matter is to be opened up and fully 
discussed at the annual meeting, which 
«111 be held in Hamilton In September 
next.

Y 12.Contlifc nounce
The strikers In Paris made several 

attempts to-day to Invade the factor
ies and buildings where the men had 
refused to quit «"ork. This resulted in 
minor riots and a number of arrests.

Last night a valve In the air reservoir 
of the subway, under the Seine was un
screwed. Fortunately this was dis
covered. else the workmen entering ihn 

would have been subjected to

■
±e ua Full of Sporting FeaturesW/E: im..: It15

. A full front page of exclusive 
and h'gh-Clas! photograhps of 
the great sporting events at 
Hamilton a week ago, and of 
scenes at the Woodbine during 
the racejn will be a valuable 
feature lOfYhls week’s Sun 
World. /'No one who is Intere 
ed InVoutdoor pastimes 
afford to miss seeing these 
splendid pictures. In addition, 
there will be the usual number 
of excellent reproductions of 
every kind, making up In all, 
eight pages of hi$;h-class Illus
trations.

The different editions of the 
«111 contain also the first

'A

I
/ caisson 

great danger.by Uer-

( æi••The
TAX ON CHILDLESS COUPLES?

can>»Mar;.' 
"The Rock

Pchi i .i Bachelor» and Widow*, Pro
posed In Au*trla.

VIENNA, May 21—In the reiehrath 
to-day the finance minister announced 
a plaii for new taxes. Including a sup
plementary Income tax on bachelors, 
widows and childless married couples, 
and also on matches and increment land 
values.

Under the new taxes, he sald,$13 000,- 
000 «'ould be realized. '

GIVES HIRTH TO FIVE.

NEGRO NOT AS SENSITIVE A l»o oa■to
fn>

1A ad Car Porter Lose* , Verdict 
$2500 For False Arre»t.

oftj £•< Banker Roy’s 
Brother Also 

In the Toils

ë NEW YORK. May 21.—(Special.)— 
The appelate- division of the supreme 
court to-day set aside a verdict of 
$2500 secured by George W. Griffin, a: 
colored pullman car porter, against 
Daniel M. Brady of this city for al
leged false arrest and Imprisonment at 
Montreal.

Griffin «-as charged with theft of 
$20 and a card case.

The court did not believe a colored 
has the same amount of Injury

/ pa.per
and best possible accounts of 
the opening day at the Wood
bine. together with special sport 
displays that «111 appeal to 
ever;- reader.

In order to give the public the 
full results of the Marathon 
Race at the Island to-night, a 
midnight edition will be pub
lished.

The growing circulation of 
The Sunday World makes the 
suggestion timely, that copies 
should be secured early, for It 
has been almost Impossible to 
supply the demand, of the last 
few week».

H Î.*
? V

Ipbbons
Ribbon, special 

fa shades; 1-8 ih-> 
Lç yard; 3-8 inch, 
[.yard; 1 Inch, 5c

Ire pattern, 
[sashes and bows,
I wide, 36c yard.

1 f

MONTREAL, May 21.—Following the 
at the Roy trial to-day at 

warrant was taken out

EAUCLiAIRE. WIs.. May 21.—The 
of Fay Irish of Thorp, Clarkwife

County, yesterday gave birth to five 
babies, three daughters and t«-o sons. 
All are alive and well to-night. There 
are now ten children in the family. 
The other five were born separately 
and all are living.

evidence
St. John's, a 
for the arrest of C. 8. Roy, brother of 

P. H. Roy, «’ho is no«- on .trial.

man
from false arrest as a «-hite.l

rich f
Wed» Slater-In-Law With II Children.

RICHMOND, Va.. May 21.—Wm. 
Bredin, Jr., and Mrs. Nicholas Bredin, 
h,s sister-in-law, of Prince William 
County, were married at Manassas. 
Mrs. Bredin has eleven living children, 
of whom there «’ere two sets of twins 
■and one set of triplets In succession*

X. Hon.
In the “black list’; ft was shown that 
the funds of the bank had been manip
ulated to finance the Richelieu Valley 
Railway, which was subsequently sold 
tor.$V’4,000. half of that amount being 
used to retire notes against GS. Roy, 
their total amount being $270,000.

ihams 49c . <
This Means Yen.

See page 15 for something that «111 
toe of Interest to real estate -Inves
tor» t

Department, Ji»»t 
I. Entmnoe,
mbrolderwl ana 
rfs and Covers.

made, and

r ;

JIMMIE CONMEE; He Ain’t Coin’t’ Find If There. /finest
and $L0ti each. 

49c each.
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AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.

AMUSEMENTS.

amilton

bu SINBSS 
—S DIRECTORY

ONTARIO 
JOCKEY CLUB HANLAN’SCarry One With You «t*.Hamilton

appenings
J.J.

These special Club Bags and Suit Casesw* offer 
to-day are the Ideal size and kind <or your trip 
over the holiday.

A

POINT«
*Suit CasesCowhide Bags THAN EVER BEF0I
GRAND OPENING MONDAY - VICTORIA

R¥w SENSATIONS
8TARTLINO-8ÜRPRI8INQ

TORONTO
SpringMeetlng

May 22nd to June 5th 

RACING AND STEEPLECHASINC

■ mnJOM HOTBU.~r* Light, strong and ser
viceable, spe- 1 OK 
clal ......... 1,30

Our store will be open until late this evening.

Made of best leather, 
strong and " 
good looking..

'i{ 1.95HOTEL ROYALtfOTICB TO HAMILTON eOB.

Subscribers are requested te 
re pert dm y Irregularity er de
lay lu tbs delivery of tbste 
e#»y te Mr. J. S. Scott, agent, 
■t tble office, rooms IT a»d IS. 
Arcade Building. Phone IffdA

t ■CRIBERS.
I sBd

|1M and lip par day. AW

i'8

Plu». EAST & CO., - 300 YOHCEOdfI «

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
HOTEL. GORE STREET 

R.ter $1.25 - $130 pet lay 

Phone 1503. John Lynch, prop.

"V
The greatest social and sporting 

évent of the year In Canada. FREE CIRCUS ACTSHAMILTON METHODISTS

repository]
PHONES—OFFICE, M. 482) STABLES, H. 236*.

^ burns & 1

4 SHEPPARD
Proprietor».

p M

(the
I itoI CORNER 
1 SIMCOE

THE KING’S PLATEPresented nt the Annual Dis
trict Meeting.

: Resorts!
I - 8

—| Every Afternoon and Evening ,|
sob

MAY 22
• General Admission $1.50

JOS. 1. SEAGRAM, Preet 

W. P. FRASER, Seo.-Treas.

cod savTthe king

‘«V, -ILTON, May 23.—(Special).—At 
amilton district meeting of the 

this afternoon V.
increase of 'Now in an Orchestra

How
Music Lessons FREE

Started Him

Churchi :• (Methodist
*! P. McGregor reported an 

■ i 349" fn the membership of the district, 
i t The contributions to mission^ amount- 
tied to $15,165, an Increase of *18. The 
vj amalgamation of the Wesley and Gore- 
* t street Churches was sent on to confer
ence-«Resolutions of appreciation of 
Rev/ Richard Whiting and Rev. F.

- r w. jSolllnrake, who leave the confér
ât en ce at the end of the year, were pass
if t ed. Rev. F. W. Holllnrake reported 
i that the Sunday 
: •. membership of 8066, an Increase of 
r 985. Vf 1th contributions of $10,701, an 
j incAâse of $839. The following were 
r elected lav delegates to the general

Seneca

r
AND
NELSON
STREETS,
TORONTO

| 56

GIPSY SMITI
Massey Hall* Sunday» 23rd

230 0n,y'

MONDAY, 24th, 8 p.m;
Closing Leeturs. Subjeefc "From Clpsy Tent toPuli

Admiraon 25 «ntt. Tickets m.y be had at tbe 
oK=«. Massey. H.U, thU Saturday from 10 V-* 330p^

LACROSSEI ro-"I could not play a not# wh 
eelved the first leeoon from you, and 
now
of ton pieces, and can read music N$nd 
play as well as any of them. I sm$il 
always recommend your home study 

That is what Bit 
Smith. Jr„ R. R. Ko. $, Marietta. Illy, 
writes after a one-year course on the 
Violin.

BU Smith's only expense under our 
free tuition plan was for postage and 
music. That cost him less than Two 
Coats a day, and he was under no 
further obligation whatever.

If you wish to learn to play the 
Plano, Organ. Violin, Guitar. Mandolin. 
Banjo, Cornet or learn to fling, our 
teachers will come to you by mall 
once a week with a lesson until you 
can read music and play your Instru
ment to your own satisfaction.

Over ten thousand weekly lessons 
are now being sent to homes all over 
the world to puplle In all walks of 
life, from seven years of age to sev
enty.

Our tree tuition plan will enable 
you to get weekly leeeone costing Tea 
less than two cents a day. It will be 
your*; only expense and places you 
under no further obligation whatever.

Doh't say you cannot learn rousio 
till you send for our booklet and free 
tuition offer. It will be sent by re
turn mall free. Address U. 8. SCHOOL 
OF MUSIC. Box. $16, 225 Fifth-avenue. 
New4|ork City. ***•

ESTABLISHED 1856
AtXXFVOir SALES EVERY TtmWDAV AND FRIDAY. PRIVATE SALES

schools showed a I am playing In a good orch
VICTORIA DAY

R.OSEDALE GROUNDS
8.80 Rain or Shine

SHAMROCKS vs. TECUMSEHS
Champions.

Seats at Boston Shoe Store. 561

i

THREE GREAT
AUCTION SALES

school of music.”: ! conference: F. Lazier, K.C.,
: 1 Jones, C. A. Blrge, Thos. W. Wlatkins. 
US. H. Kent, Wm. Crawford, Aid. Mor- 
‘jrls,--T$. Day Smith, R. J. Howard, Aid. 
î I W. . HU Cooper, J. 8. Marker. Dr. Davey,
1 ■ Thbhtàs Wilkinson, Dr. Glllrle. Thos. 

Ü ! Lovejoy, D. A. Mclllroy, C. P. Mc
Gregor, Wm. Gage. David Patterson, 
W. A. Davidson, W. E. Lyons, W. H. 

.Moss, J. W. Richardson. James Llnd- 
; ; say..J. W. Bell, A. M. Shaver, W. A. 
i I Drummond, J. A. Marshall, A. A. Mott, 

WrfV Orr, J. T. Taylor, W. H. Vkndur 
‘jzer, ,M- Zimmerman, A. Blaxhill, John 
i : Senn-and W. F. Coote.
! * - - Locket For Fireman.

;| ! A gold locket was presented to Se-
: cond Assistant Chief Archie Cameron,

- who has been appointed chief of the
* ; Fort William Fire Department. Mayor 

(McLaren and the mem'bers of the fire 
.1 and water committee; expressed re

gret at the loss of so good an officer.
' ; Chief 'Teneyck made the presentation.

The left half of the Thirteenth Regl- 
» ment was r Inspected this evening" by 
''CoL .Sfeptlmus Denison.

A Perjury Charge.
: t A summons has been issued charg- 
:*lng Mrs. Helena Sajlckl with" perjun-.

" JEh* complainant Is,.A- Juddleeton.who 
• was charged by tfie women with the
~mrr»f $125.

A sub-committee of the fine and wat
er committee has Inspected the small 
theatres and moving picture shows, 
and will recommend some new regu- 

■ tenons.
Captain

■eucoeed Archie Cameron as second as
sistant chief of. the fire department, 
and Thomas Wadsworth, P. Glover and 

^Thomas Heath will be promoted to 
the rank of captain. > r

A local lawyer says he will take 
action to prevent the city from spend- 
Ing *125,009 on restoring the pavements 
in. connection with reconstruction of 
the street railway.
..The quartet arrested on the mountain 

last evening was composed of Ruth 
ah'd Stella Smith, Winona, and George 

..Negr and Jack Ryan. They were all 
discharged this morning, but the girls 

. were ordered out of the city. John 
Bermtngham and Earl Austin. Buffalo, 
wets committed for trial on the charge 
of breaking Into the home of George 
Gleason, East Flamboro. T. Daw, a 

, drug clerk, was fined $20"for not pro
perly labeling and entering up a sale 
ox poison. i,, . '

>■

AT THE.
.

The Greatest Sale of RACESTHOROUGHBREDS SMtA’S THEATRE a ROYAL B f
Alexandra { Malmyou will find that in order to fol

low the horses on the track you’ll 

need a pair of good

J 4 ,; Ever Held in Canada £SSS.Week •« 
MAY 34Matinee 

Dally. 26c Should BE SEEN by every
body ml this Season ofField

Glasses
FROM THE First Appearance

Lyman H. Howe 
Travel Festlw

Wilfred Clark Go.Rancocas Stock Farm -What Will Happen Next?"Presenting
CHARLES I-KOWARDFLETCHER

An Evening with Mark Twain.
empire comedy four
In -What'S the Answer?

OLIVOTTI TROUBADOURS 
Violin and Guitar Artiste.

SPBCLAL^VICTORIA WEE 
PROGRAM

H. M. KING - | H, M. 41 EE.’
EDWARD | ALEXAKdh
AND OTHER EUROPEAN MO 

And Other European Monar
and other European monarch* 

Italian Warships, Steamer 
In Belgium, Life of the Bee, 
Rl-Kl Acrobats, DynamUth 
Cliff in France, Auto Trip 
Nice to Monte Carlo, Visit to 
trails. Flower Fete in Paris, y 
of a Warship, French Flrei 
Drill, Ski Jumping (new serl« 
Ride on the Runaway Train, i
New Real Gomedy SuDJei
EVtaninge 25c, 86c and ' 56e. • 

15c and 26c.

V Of Jobstown, New Jersey,
---- ON-----

9^
We are well supplied with 

Field Glasses of the very best 

makes, and can supply you at 

reasonable prices. Call before 

going to the track.

the amount raised by each, church In 
the district was presented, the Bar
ton-street church showing the largest 
Increase. Monday Evening, May 24th, The Murray SistersMay Mot Be Deed.

The body of A. W. Maguire, the flour 
and feed merchant who was supposed 
to have comftittted suicide, has not 
been found yet, and he may still be 
alive. His financial affairs are said to 
be In very bad shape, and his widow 
•has placed her case In the hands of 
lawyers. She had considerable money 
of her own, and went into partnership 
with her husband, discovering only the 
day that her husband disappeared that 
the firm had an overdraft of about 
$4000 at. the bank.

US
Robert Altchlson will likely The American Glrla '

KEBLEY BROS. 
Comedians.

THE KIKBTOORAPH 
New Pictures, 

ffpecdal Extra Attraction

AT EIGHT O’CLOCK
I finest lot of two-year-olds, Stallions and Mares, that

F. E. Luke, Optician»re reaay jo »«.=. -. '«Hanover," out of “Peg Wotffngton,’’ and “Snr- 
™ÏÏI“kbv b“y*tt Dtloa,“ out of “Conjecture.” These horses will be sold 
wuhôut Reserve and certificates will be furnished the purehsver of each 
^nd ever? hoMA The entire lot will ,be bn view at The Repository during 
Sn? SX. Monday where catalogues bf the sale may also be had.Saturday and Monday h Rt“The Repository, the public have been
offered affong others* such horses as “Kelvla,? “Shlmoaese,” “De.ham,” 
"cfiZurm”^and “Mooaraker.” and many a good one has changed hands at
a 10 MONDAY EVENING, MAY 34, at 8 o'clock, at The Repository, Slmcoe 

Mr. C. A. Boras will conduct this sale personally, as

-3

DISTfti

Butler and BassettIssuer of Marriage Licenses.
159 Yongc Street, Toronto. District 

tory bounl 
street (B1 
east by D<j 
Davenport 

p Davenport 
(Dovercoul 
not IncluftJ 
Inary line 
be the cd 
nue, and j 
River. Tn 
ronto and 

Mr. Cha 
avenue.

Miss Ed 
avenue. 

Mr. Ged 
Mr. Isa; 
Mr. Had 

avenue.
Mr. Rod 

avenue.
Mr. W. 

street. 
Master

Skating bn Real Ice.

Princess TheaiHotel Raarahaa
Corner Barton and Catherine-streets. 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
close Rates $1.$0 to $2 per day. Phont 
1166. *

25-50 
CROSS

MAT
TO-DAY

LIST TIME a CAT MVV OFTO-WIGHT * «VMtlB» THE
NEXT 
WEEK

GRANDand Nfleon Streets,
■Iso the resuler weekly eoctlm».4

MATINEE 2.15 
EVENING 8.15

Last Two Performance!AUCTION SALES
250 HORSES

MR. SHEA MSlays

MONGOLIAN IS FREE*

Will Lead St. John’s Passengers at 
Halifax Instead. “The Westerner!ST. JOHN'S, Nfld., May 21.—The 

Allan Line steamer Mongolian early 
to-day freed 'herself from the ice pack 
oft the entrance to St. John's harbor. 
In which she had been Imprisoned for 
two dlays.

When the Mongolian rea.ch“3 Cape 
Race the agents of the Allan Line here 
signalled Instructions to Captain Wil
liams to proceed to Hall'ax and land 
the few passengers originally destined 
for St. John's, together with the 200 
tons of cargo consigned to this port.

4 . . Brakesman Killed.
Aléx. Green, 128 South Park-street, 

H T. H. & B. brakesman, fell under 
» train In the Aberdeen yards of the 
railway, and was Instantly killed, his 
body being horribly mangled. He was 
an Indian, 25 years of age and 
ried.

Counsell and Arthur O'Helr 
had a warm wrangle this morning be
fore Judge Snider, when Mr. Counsel! 
moved for the dismissal of the Dewey 
A G’Helr, damage action against W. 
B. Fdyster. The Judge ruled In Mr.

' CminSell's favor.
C. E. C. Dyson and J. T. Heslop were 

accepted as probationers at the dis
trict meeting of the Methodist Church 
to-day,. The report of membership,and

Trocadero Burlesquers
FRANK FINNEY M *j> 1 8H0t 
The Racing Playlet w tw 1 
Introducing Baytirdo.a Rsol Race Horse
Every Friday Amateur Nlgnt. *ot>

Princess The&treTUESDAY, MAY 25th
150 HORSES

FRIDAY, MAY 28th
100 HORSES

m
K! “The Westernere

an original Western Musical Comedy la 
two acts; Libretto and Lyrlca by Ra'P*1 
Smith and Paul Sheard: Music by J. 
Ernest Lawrence, all of Toro;| q, Ont.

Splendid star cast and Company- 
Twenty song hits. Three/ nights only.

unmar-

Tl,e Itumany Opern Co.) Monroe and 
Mack- The Amoroi Slaters; Tony Wil
son and Helolse; Augusts Glose. The 
Brittons; The Klnetograph; The Hilly 
Pantser Troupe.

!

BABBIT METALSj

FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS.Holiday Excursions.
The Hamilton trips are always popu

lar with those who take their holiday 
outings on the boats. To provide a 
good service the steamers Modjeska 
and Macinsa will both be in com
mission, leaving Toronto at 3 and 11 
a m., 2.30 and 6.30 p.fii.. and leaving 
Hamilton at 8 and 11.45 a.m., 2.15, 7 
and 8.30 n.m.. returning. The company 
has a 75 cent return fare In force, 
the tickets being good for retqrn on 
all trips. Commencing to-day the Ma- 
cassa will mak- a dally return trip 
from Toronto, leaving at 9 a.m. and 
leaving Hamilton at 5 p.m. This will 
be the regular dally schedule after 
the holiday

Canada Metal CoTHE NEXT
WEEK

ltefjlsr Mitin«U 
WeJ. »nd Sit.

nue.j I PRINCESS Master
street.

Mr. Ge 
street.

Mr. P. 1 
Mr. H. J 
Mr. C. 
Mr. A. .1 

erlck-stre 
Mr. J. d 
Mr. 8. 

street.
- Miss El 

Mr. Mo 
Mr. Chd

AT 11 O’CLOCK EACH DAY. M Ltd
WILLIAM ST- TORONTO. 136ttAll classes Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Express and Delivery, 

Drivers. Workers, Carriage and Saddle Horses.
IVe will have large consignments of horses from our best consignors, 

and anyone wanting horses of any class should not overlook The Reposi
tory auctions. We will als sell at our Tuesday and Friday sales a num
ber of Serviceably Sound City Horses and a number of horses guaranteed 
as to wind and work. Many Second-hand Vehicles of all descriptions are 
consigned to these sales and sold without reserve._______

SPECIAL MATINEE 
MONDAY, MAY 24
B. C. Whitney Mu.Tcai8Far,cwity

The House of Providence
E. PULLAN will hold the Annual Picnic on MON

DAY, MAY 24, at their grounds. Power 
Street. The attractions this year far ex
cel any ever offered before. A BROKEN IDOLComfort For Mothers ;

Health For Children
King of the Wests Paper Business In the 
Dominion. Also buys Junks, motels, etc.

■mall In ths eliy. Car-
61

No quantity too 
loads only from out*l(le towns, 
r hone Main 4«»S. Adelaide and Maud »««

?ncludingCAST 0TI8 MARIAM
INCLUDE Whitney Chorus.

We carry the finest stock of Carriages, Harness, Saddles and Horse 
Furnishings of all kinds of any firm In Canada, for private sale only. 
Visit our Showrooms or telephone or write us for prices on anything In 
the horse line.We are sole Canadian Agents for “REDUCINE,” the great absorbent 

» and remedy, price $4.00 per tin.
WE SELL HORSES AS COMMISSION AGENTS ONLY.

All horses sold under any warranty are returnable by noon of the 
I day following sale If not fully as represented, when purchase price will beIf!r

in■ feaby's Own Tablets will promptly 
Aire' Indigestion, ^-ollc, constipation, 

' diarrhoea and teething troubles, de
stroy worms, break up colds and thus 
prevent deadly croup. This medicine 
contains no poisonous opiates or nar
cotics, and may 'be given with abso
lute safety to a new-born child. Mrs. 

"<?. L. Manery. Leamington, Ont., says: 
"Mr' baby suffered from colic, and 
constipation so badly that we did not 
know what It was to get a good night’s 
rest: But since giving him Baby's
Own Tablets the trouble has disap
peared, and he now sleeps well. The 
action of the Tablets Is gentle yet 
very effective.” Sold by ^medicine 
dealers or by mall at 25 cents a box 

« from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co., 
'BrockvlUe, Ont.

Grand Concert, Agincourt
Temperance Hall, 8 p.m.

and the FamousX -!'

I HANLAN’S POINT
20-MILE RACE

SHRUBB v$.
DYEING and CLEANING VICTORIA DAYI avenue, 1 

Mr. ,Fri 
street, W

Send your Cleaning or Dyeing to Talent :Mlss Winnlfred Parker. Elocu
tionist; Mr. John A. Kelly, Ventriloquist 
and Humorist, and others. Also presen
tation of prize list of day's sports.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO,
LIMITED, -4 

F - 78 KING WEST
New plant. New building. First-class 

work only. Established 30 years. Ex
press paid one way on out-of-town 
orders.

Return Tickets et Single Fare
on account of Victoria Day via 
Grand Trunk Railway System between 
all stations In Canada, also to De
troit and Port Huron, Mich., Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo, N.Y, Good going 
May 22, 23, 24; return limit May 26th, 
1909. Full Information and tickets from 
any Grand Trunk ticket agent.

C. A. BERN'S,
Auctioneer anil General Manager. DISTLONGBOATRiverdale Roller Rink

District 
bounded 
(Bloor-sti 
by Dovd 
not. inoli] 
Dovercotj 
the south 
the west] 

ThomaJ 
Mr. J. J 
Mrs. H 

avenue. 
Mr. J.

crescent.
Mr. Fr

Station.
Miss H 

nue.

MONDAY NIGHT, MAY 24
AT 8.46 O’CLOCK

Reserved Seats on sale Boston 
Shoe Store__________

AN ATTRACTIVE-—MARSH—SELLER
will run 15 miles st .

Hanlan’s Point,Saturday Night,
■t 8.45

Trad illuminated by 100 are !•«•*«•
sale st She» *

Roller skatlnfl both afternoon and 
evening, MONDAY. MAY 24th. 
Summer season, open every Tues
day and Saturday, both afternoon 
and evening, also all holidays.

Y, W. C. A. HOMES TO HOLIDAY IN ARCTIC. PHONES M. 4701 and 47«2
I36tfVANCOUVER, B.C., May 21.—(Spe

cial.)—T- carry a party of distinguish
ed English, hig game hunters fo 
Kamtchatka, and up along (astern 
coast of Siberia., possibly thru the 
Behring £ea and Art tic Ocean, the 
steamer Transit of Mackenzie Bros, of 
Vancouver, has been chartered for a 
period not to exceed four months.

Meeting LastThirty-Sixth Annual
Night—Election of Executive.The International Marine Signaling 

Co. oif Ottawa has received an order 
from the Russian admiralty for a largo 
buoy.

BERRY’SThe 36 th annual meeting of the 
Yeung Women's Christian Association 

held at the hall, Elm-street, last
Ail -

—
MAY 24th OPEN.WAX WATERPROOF ST. YVE8was

night. R. S. Gov-Hay presided, 
dresses were mrde 'ey Rev. Dr. Cleav
er, Rev. A. B. Winchester, Rev. J- 
M. Duncan, Rev. J. Gregg and F. M.

JOHN A. KELLYSHOE POLISHf { Ventriloquist, Singer 
and Entertainer

596 Crawford Street, - Toronto
Big Program. Price Right. 63

LARGEST SALE IN THE WORLD.
In FULL tin. 5c, 10c and 15c ; and metal top 

glaea jars 10c, 15c and 20c.No. 12 3456
! ' Pratt.

The annual report read by Miss 
Nairn showed that the four homeF~ 
were practically seif-supporiing. Dur
ing the year a glr'-s' club/and reading 
room had been opened7 on Dtmdas- 
srtreet.

The meeting elected the following 
Mrs. Laird. Mrs. White,

26tfCastro Acquitted.
n CARACAS. Mîty 21.—A decision was 
rendered to-day by a Judge of the crim
inal epunt dismissing the charge against 
former President Castro of complicity 
in a plot to assassinate Juan Vlcénto 
Gomez last December. Senor Gomez at 
the time was acting president of the 
reoubllg.

I Reserved scats on
TheatreNot good after June 1, 1909(

FELL 40 FEET. SAMUEL' MAY&CQ!
0/U/ÀPDÎTAêie
MANUFACTURER^

BHHfateblishcd

m
"10Z-K104,- 

[V Adelaide St.,
^ TORONTOJ

LIIPPODROMC
n TO-DAY AÀ

Mr. j. 
Miss \ 

road.
Miss q 

avenue. 1 
Miss H 

Due.
Mr. TÏ 

•venue.
Miss U 

■treet. 1 
Mr. bJ 
Mr. E. 

nue.
Miss H 

nue.
Mr. Joj 
Sergea 

®eaconsi ere. ! ] 
Mr. g. 
Mr. a 

road. 1 
L'ontro

vueen-stiMr. a!
King-at.,

t ,
PORT HOPE, May 21.—John Beigh- 

ton, a carpenter, employed c-n the 
arch at the viaduct, was putting a 
plonk on the centre abutment whet: 
In stepping out on a narrow plank lie 
lest his balance and fell 40 feet to the 
ground, sustaining a broken leg and 
fractured wrist.

t

PRIZE CONTEST BALLOT executive:
Mrsj Shenstone. Mrs. Marshall. Mrs. 
Menzie-s, Mrs. Evans, Mr«. Gunther, 
Mrs. Burns, Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. Har
ris, M-rs. Donald, Miss Dalton, and 
Miss Nairn.

„ European Equestrian; 
of the East, Hassen Bea 

Arab dancetV 
and big

Frank Eldred 
Seven Stars
Ipdale's'MarlelouT^n.mals,

bill of vaudeville headliners.
8CARBORO BEACH

VOTES 10 VOTESL ’
J
i iiiiiirThe Guard of Honor,

His Excellency Earl Grey will be es
corted from the Hunt Club to th- 
Woodbine races on Saturday afternoon 
(by a guard of 'honor consisting of 
twelve moo- from the G.G.B.G., under 
Lieut. Rawljnson

RUSSIAN BAPTISTS ARRESTED.
But the l-»ke.

FIRE WORKS TûtX^r 
Sc&rboro Beach

ODESSA, May 21.—The police to-day 
arrested 192 Baptists, including thirty 
women, charging them with meeting 
illegally on a mountain top near this 
city.

Everythin* NewFor M The parent house of the billiard 
Industry in Canada, the first to build 
a billiard table and manufacture 
Ivory and composition billiard and 
pool balls lu British America. All 
our tables for the English game are 
built according to the specifications 
and templates of the Billiard Asso
ciation of Great Britain and Ireland, 
and fitted with the highest grade of 
cushions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for Illustrated catalogue 
of English and Amerlcan_pl!llard and 
pool tables of different sizes and 
styles, and price list of billiard and

246

I

Address[strict Noi.
:

Place for the Summer Hungry. ^ 1

Haitian's 
| Point J

TO-DAY at 3.30 P.M.
Two Games Victoria Day, May *• J

10.30 a.m. and 3.30 p.m. g’:|
NEWARK vs. TORONTO^!

10 minutes.
10 minutes.
Stand 50c.

I TheCity St. l.iikr'n' Church.
To-morrow, Ascension Sunday, the 

preacher at evensong will be Ihe TteV. 
Canon Welch of St. James' Cathedral, 
and this will be his last public anpear- 
ance at this church. The choir will 
sing the anthem, "King All Glorious.-’

Cou
when fully filled out and received at The Toronto World OCflce 

hv mail or otherwise, on or before expiration of date above NOT 
GOOD AFTER THAT DATE. Void If name vote has not been properly 
nominated. No ballot will be altered In any way or transferred after 
being received by The Toronto World.

Unless this ballot is trimmed carefully around the black lines, 
It will not be counted. ,

Nc extra copies containing ballots can be sold.

m Thrf« From y.M.C.4. Locker.
Ebeneztr Mille*’. 17 ITlster-str-et, 

was arrested yesterday charged with 
theft of $19 from the locker of James 
McLeod In the Central Y.M.C.A. De
tective Montgomery took him In charge.

CHAMPIONSHIP I
BASEBALLfi

A1 a?

Bnd I'ktgn Pul Men In Jail.
NEW YORK, May 21.—Two men have 

been sentenced to sixty days" imprison
ment, one for selling bad eggs, the

JÎ1> Wild Goallngn at Inland Park.
The first wild ynsllnirs ever,hatched 

in captivity' kicked nyt of ymir sjtclls
■fit Island ; Park-. Thuraïâj’.-. T-hefe wo

THE 26c; or
250 0»

Hlrnchers
Bleachersu k'I As ,cdber for fusing th^mjnjnqitigg pgstry.|pqot guppjlegj-'

r 4

1 \
\ i

FINE TAILORING
AT POPULAR PRICES

S. CORRIGAN,
The Leading Tailor, 111-2 

Queen St. East
Seek Suits to order from $18.00 up. 
An elefsnt assortment to choose from.

CALL AND INSPECT
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DISTRICT NO. 9.ft!.. E. 8. Brownlee, 185 Seaton- 
•treet, 813 Traders' Bank Building. 

jjt p Evans, Union Life Insurance
C<MrPB^v4d Soott, 168 King-street B. 

Mrs. A. Rutherford, 642 Yonge-etreet. i 
Mr W. Johnston, 90 Sumach-street. 
Alfred Shrubb, The Tremont Hcuse. 
Mr. John O'Connor, 70 Lombard-

8tItobert C. Newman, Shea’s Theatre. 
James L. Hughes, 47 Dundonald-

^MnJ. B. Coltson, 22 Metcalf-street. 
Mr. E. O. Pierce, 287 WeHeSley-sireet. 
Mr. James Tomlin, 218 Bleecleer.
Mr,- Anson A. Gard, 863 Churcn-

etMn >red Strowger, Board of Trade
Hotel. ___

Mr. J. Rose, 91 Tonge-street.
Mr. A- Slgan, 41 McGill-street.
Mr. Chsua Swift, 68 Church-street. 
Mr. H. IX Levorlngton, 98 Berkeley-

SlMnt R. C. Gavin, 16 Toronto-street. 
Mr. Adrian Rathbun, 41 Ieabella-

^Edward W. J. Owens, 66 Carlton-

Xn E. E. King, 61 Queen-street East. 
Miss Lillian Fletcher. 684 Parllament-

VllMers, Berkeley-

first grand capital prize Ideal Apartments
In Ad Ideal Section

Westers Ontario.
1INTS. f District No. 9 Includes the following 

counties—Essex. Kent. Lambton. El
gin, Middlesex, Norfolk, Oxford. Perth, 
Huron, Bruce, Wellington, Waterloo, 
Brant, Haldlmand, Welland, Lincoln, 
Wentworth (excluding the City of 
Hamilton), and Halton.

Mr. A. M. Crawford, Wlngham, Ont.
Miss Minnie Fetrler, Berth».
Mr. Orvtll Simpson, 168 Dalhousle- 

street, Brantford.
Mr. Simpson Orr, Wlngham.
Mr. C. A. Muma, Drumbo.
Mr. J, S. Richardson, 445 Central- 

avenue. London.
Miss Grace E. V. Johneon, Ohswek-

rb. o. m

I
PARKVIEW Those people who desire tastefulness in 

the hame ; who enjoy the privileges of 
having most desirable surroundings and 

who appreciate all the most modem housekeeping 
veniences known in the art of home building will be in
terested in PARKVIEW MANSIONS and in the mod
erate rentals. ’

MANSIONS

ORE con-

RIA DAY

NS en.
Dr. J. P. Rankin, Erie-street, Strat

ford.
Mr. J. A. Capell, Elora.
Mr. B. Atkinson, Georgetown.
Mr. C. Fleming, Grand Trunk station, 

Brantford, Ont.
Miss M. Smith, 108 Ellzabeth-street, 

Guelph, , Ont.
Miss Ethel Cross, 81 Flora-street, Bt. 

Thomas, Ont.
Mr. Charles Wiley, Laurie P.O., Hu

ron County.
Miss Mtvaret Tibbs, Wlngham.
Miss Mllared Copland, 10 Mill-street, 

Harrlston.
Miss Ethel Smiley, Aylmer.
Mr. John W. Lloyd. 4 Ontario-street, 

Stratford. , *
Miss M. Mlllward, GrimSby.
Mr. M. Puddicombe, Haysville.

THE SUITES we offer have from three to seven 
rooms each with complete bath

rooms. Particular attention has been paid to the dec- 
ting all through the fine new building, but no two 
tes have been treated alike. Two advantages stand

convinced that
CTS ora

suites___ ,
out prominently even when ycu are 
nothing has been forgotten that would assure the occu
pants of every convenience.
THE FIRST : These THE SECOND : A large 
suites have never been oc- reception hall in each suite, 
cupied before.
In the kitchen of each suite you'll find a modem gas 
stove and laundry tybs; a supply lift to the basement, 
landing the goods in your apartment with no trouble to 
you* a speaking tube and bell connection with the jani
tor's quarters and the main entrance hall. In fact there 

thing out that should be in, and nothing in that

THE LOCATION is unequalled in Toronto. 
Parkview Mansions are well named, for they overlook 
High Park, which is worthy of any city's boast. 1 hen 
you have a grand view of tne lake and are in the midst 
of what is rapidly growing to be one of Toronto s tmest

ng ,[T;
street.

District Chief 
street Fire Station. -

Miss Ruby A. Long, White * Co., 
Limited. - ,

Mr. William T. O'Connor, 342 Berke-
ley-etreet. __ ,

Ha G. Andrews, Confederation 
Life Building.

Mr. Leo. Mitchell, 16 Wyatt-avenue.
Mrs. Austin RiuaeeU, 48 Seat on-street.
Mr. William Tingle, 279 Gerrard- 

street East, Shea’s Theatre.
Mr. Joseph Russell. 487 Jarvls-street.
W« J. Rooney, 299 Gerrard-etreet 

East.
Mr. Elsworth Richmond, 642 Church- 

street.
Mrs. Andrew Lawson, 253 Gerrard- 

street East.
Miss Pearl Shier, Boston Shoe Store.
Mrs. J. FWy, 64-66 Jarvls-street
Edward Blake. 39 Darling-avenue.
Miss Flossie McKell, 6 Gifford-st.
Miss Eva L. Edwards,279 Sherboume- 

street.

STREETS
*

'f
iTH

23rd
DISTRICT NO. 10.

Northern Ontario.I
District No. 10 Includes the following 

'counties—Grty, Dufterin, Peel, Slmcoe, 
Tortc (excluding the City of Toronto), 
Ontario, MuSkoka, Parry Sound, Al- 
goma.

Mrs. E. J. Jacobi. Oshawa.
Mr. Samuel Disney, Balsam.
Mr. James Bennett, Oshawa.
Mr. W. A. M. Cody, Newmarket.

arket.
Scarboro Jet.

V

HOUSE AND LOTOnly.
is no 
shouldn't be there.HOW TO WIN in the 

$15,000.00 Prize Contest
Go after the big-

.m.
U. Martin, Neymt 
Miss Lizzie Vivian,
Mr. A. Milne, James-street, Barrie. 
Mr. Blihu Howard, Midland.
Mr. J. W. Stookdale, Bolton.
Hon. A. G. MacKay, Owen Sound. 
Miss Irene Forsyth, North Clare

mont.
Mies Jeane Falrborne, Huntsville. 
Mr. A. Scott, Huntsville.
Mr. Thomas Hives. Bracebridge. 
Miss L. Gibson, Bracebridge.
Miss Rose Hunt. Bracebridge.
Miss Velma Tennant, Orillia.
Mise Jessie Andrews, King.
Mr. C. W. Hunt, Dornoch.
Miss Sadie H. Duncan, Dornoch. 
Mrs. George Green, Midland-avenue, 

Scarboro Junction.
Miss Jean Moore, Mary-street,Bramp

ton.
Miss Winnlfred Rogers, Taunton.

it to Pulpit”
d at the west
b 3.30 p.m.
t, Secretary-

bMarshall H. Anderson, the 
Schofleld-Holden Machine Co., Court- 
street. „

Mr. R. Hazzard, cashier, the General 
PostofBce.

Mr. B. D. Apted, 7-9 Leader-lane.
Mr. Teddy Evans, The Strand Hotel. 
Mr! John Clements, the Gas Works, 

Eastern-avenue. ,
Mr. Ed. C. Jackson, 221 Witton-ave-

Mr.

Enter the contest in a big way. 
value ballots that are given away with paid-in- 
advance subscriptions. It will be like finding 
10,000 votes to secure a year’s subscription from 
a new subscriber. ,

residential districts.
We Ttoould like you to see the plans, token 
Ttoe’ll be pleased to furnish full particulars.

i

A | Mstinee
Daily

H.«. Williams ® Co.mie. ^
Mr. Robert Moffatt, 271 Tonge-street. 
Mr. Thomas G undrey, 79 Shuter- 

street.
;N by every- Toronto26 Victoria Stiy

DISTRICT NO. 6, TORONTO,•|

Howe’s
estival

A BUREAU OF INFORMATION HAS BEEN ESTAB
LISHED ON THE SECOND FLOOR OF THE 
WORLD BUILDING. ARE YOU VOTING?________ __

District No. 6 Include* the territory 
bounded on the north by the northern 
•boundary of North Toronto and on the 
east by the Don River, on the south 
by Bloor-etreet, from the Don River 
to Tonge-street (Bloor-street not in
cluded) and the C.P.R. from Tonge- 
street to Bathurst-street, and on the 
west by Tonge-street from Bloor to 
the C.P.R. (Tonge-street included), and 
by Bathurst-street from the C. P. R. 
to the north boundary (Bathurst-street 
not Included).

Mr. H. Ruthven McDonald, 284 Ave
nue-road.

Mr. Grayson Burruse, 97 West Rox- 
•borough.

Miss A. M. Brltnell, 95 Summerhlll- 
avenue.

Mr. A. K. Caiheron, 23 Elm-street.
Miss Jessica M. Lowe, 1423 Yonga- 

street.
Mr. Arthur R. Bowen, 834 Tonge-st.
Mise W. Tattle, 14 Rosehlll-avenue.
Miss Mabel Robinson, Davlsvllle.
Major R. K. Barker, Q.O.R., late cap

tain Company C., R.C.R., South Africa, 
6 Rowanwood-avenue.

Mr. Walter Sparks, the Postofflce de
partment, Deer Park.

Mr. James Harris, 14 Rowanwood- 
avenue.

Mr. H. Jocelyn, 33 Wtokson-ave- 
nue.

Mr. William Harper.Custome Broker, 
46 Summerhlll-avenue.

Mr. J. C. Jarvis, 67 Cumberland- 
street.

Mr. R. S. Gilpin, 52 Beatrlce-street.

DISTRICT NO. 11. good ORGANIZATION IS 
A GREAT FORCE IN LIFE

'ORIA WEEK 
RAM
H. M. RUBEN 
ALEXANDRA 
IOPBAN MON hm 
>pean Monarch».
an monarchs.
>s, Steamer Ride 
of the Bee 

Dynamltlh 
Auto Trip 

irlo, Visit to Aus- 
re In Paris, Wreck, 
French Firemen’s 
ig (new series), A 
i way Train, and

y Subjects
5c and m.’ Mats.

Eastern Ontario.

District No. 11 Includes the following 
counties—Durham, Victoria, Hallbur- 
fon, Nlplsslng District. Northumber
land, Peterboro, Prince Edward, Hast
ings and Renfrew.

Mr. Leigh R, Knight Lindsay.
Miss Tthel I. Adam, Lindsay.
Miss L. Hambley, Bowmanvllle.
Mr. Harvey Cockredge, North Bay.
Mr. Judd Kennedy. Cobourg.
Miss May Mulvaney, Lindsay.
Mr. Ed. Davis, North Bay.
Mrs. E. McCuei North» Bay.
Miss E. Wright, Pontypool.
Mr. M. Cowan, Burketon Station.
Mr. M. Kelly, North Bay.
Miss Maud Riggs, 288. George-street, 

Belleville.
Mr. Malcolm McMaster, Charles- 

street, Belleville.
Mrs. R. L. Suttees, North Bay.
Mr. John Williams. North Bay, Ont.
Mr. W. J. King, Maln-etreet, North 

Bay, Ont,

r

LIST OF CANDIDATES NOMINATED IN
THE WORLD’S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST

Some Hints to Candidates as to How to Pile Up 
Votes in the Big Contest Now On.

. Kl- 
from V

r
A\ candidateWorld is conducting, 

who enters this race wants to spend a 
few minutes in laying plans and In 
organizing a system of getting votes. 
One of the ways that count most Is to 
make out a list of all the people you 
know and also all you know of by 
name. Then mark up the ones to 
whom you can make a personal visit. 
See them at the earliest time possible 
and get them to pledge their support. 
While they are with you, sign them 
up for a year’s subscription to. the 
Dally or Sunday World or both. A 
few such kindnesses will soon .begin 
to make your vote mount up. After 
you have canvassed all your relatives 
and friends within calling distance 
enthuse them so that they, In turn, 
will speak to tlirir friends and Ac
quaintances, In your favor. By con
tinuing this process of canvassing you 
will be able to reach scores of people 
who are only too willing to help any 
one who Is trying to help h/mself.

Write to Those Yon Kn___
Another point to bear In mind Is "to 

write to everyone you know and «car A 
not. reach In the ordinary way. Tell 
them what you are working for, what 
value they will get In the newspaper 
for their money and ask them to give! 
you a subscription. Human nature Is 
much the same the world over and 
the person who goes out to win In any 
event always receives the encourage
ment of the public. But a faint heart 
never won a fair lady. Neither will 
a faint heart win for you a house and 
lot, a $2600 automobile nor a liOCO 
roadster, nor any of the other en
viable prizes that have taken, the 
readers of the paper by storm. Go 
In to win and y du will win.

Read carefully the conditions of the 
contest and If there Is anything you 
do not understand, write to, or 
in and see the Contest Manager, 
will be only too pleased to explain 
everything to you.

The Toronto W°rld Offlcé is a busy 
place these days and with each ns 
lng sun It becomes busier. The big 
$15,000 contest has begun with a ven
geance and judging by the manner 
In which contestants are pouring m 
votes, every candidate nominated 1 
out to win. From the time the office 
doors open In the morning till 9 o clock 
(the hour at which the contest 
closes) in the evening, young and old, 
well-known people and thé humble 

passing In and out. either bring- 
their subscriptions and votes

113 WllMam-May Newton,

E. Jarvis, 67 Cumtoerland-
Miss 

street.
Mr. J.

StMr.t- Chas. 8. Porter, 26 Baldwln-

^Mr.^S. Whalen, 350 Queen-street W. 
Mr. Robert Hughes, 299 Adelaide-

street West. .. . ,-
Mr. A. E. Jennings, 3o0 Adelaide-

atMr.t W.6H. Taylor, 144 Harbord-street.
Mr. C. H. Kleeberger, 251 Richmotin- 

etreet west, Llederkranz Club.
Mr. Robert A. Somers, 150 Dupont-

StMr.t H. Hartley be wart, 5 Elmeley-
Place, _

Mr. ThoSi E. Loudon, 11 Berryman-
street.

Miss Constance 
“14 Barbers,” 9 Rlchdnond-sL west.

121 Fortland-

DISTRICT NO. 3, TORONTO.ed DISTRICT NO. 1 TORONTO.
-----Ta „n .hit terri- District No. 3 Includes the territory1 include, all that terri tri t^ ^ ^ by imaginary

tory bounded on the south by Bloor- JJne that would be the continuation of 
«treet (Bloor-street Included), on the Eglinton-avenue, on the east by Bath-

. >, rv,vprnmirt-road from Bloor to urst-street (Bathurst-street Included), 
east by Dovercourt roao, iron south by the C.P.R., on the west
Davenport, and Lakevlew-avenue, from on Dovercourty„road (Dovercourt-road, 
Davenport-road to the north boundary frQm the subway to Davenport, and
movercourt-road and Lakevlew-avenue Lakeview, from Davenport to the north 
(Dovercourt roaa arm ; boundary), and Lakeview (Included),
not Included), on the north t» an im g william Craig, 622 Bathurst-street.
Inary line running west, which would R g Gllpin . 62 Beatrlce-street.
be the continuation of Egllnton-aye- Mr. John P. Smyth, 161 Claremont- 
nue. and on the west by the Humber stre0t. The Vardon Cigar Store, 73 
River. This district include® West To- Tonge-street. Montrose-
ronto and Mount Dennis. Mr. Percy McKelvie, 221 Montrose

Mr. Charles F. Davis. 10 Emerson-

Dlstrlct No.

Th treA1 t

2.13 are
1.15 lng In

for themselves or for others.
NomlB»tto*e Ceetlnne to Come I»-
Since the first announcement of the 

list of candidates was made, many 
more nominations have come U W 
they are continuing to be received. 
Fortunately, the privilege of nomin
ating candidates remains open to all, 
so that, even the late, all competitors 
have an equal opportunity to get one 
of the many valuable prizes offered 
by this paper. As In all other under
takings of life, however, a good start 
means much In the race and It would 
be well for every reader to sit d?wn at 
once and ask him or herself the Im
portant question: Am I going to enter 
this Contest? If you conclude you are 
going to do so, the best thing to do, 
without any possible question, is to 
decide to get some friend to nominate 
you at once. The nomination blank 
carries enough votes to give you a 
good start and with effective organi
zation your likelihood of landing one 
of the awards Is as rosy as any start 
In life could be.

Organisation I» What Count».
Organization Is one of the greatest 

in the world to-day. Without

DISTRICT NO. 12.rformances,

iterners”
Eastern Ontario.

District No. 12 includes the following 
counties—Addington, Frontenac. Lan
ark, Leeds. GremviUe, Carlton, Dundas, 
Russell, Stormont, Prescott and Glen
garry.

Capt. Harold Lumb, Brockvllle.
Miss P. B. Halladay, Phllllpsvllle.
Miss Bernice Shane. Fenelon Falls.
Mir. Stanley Woodcock, 155 Bank- 

street, Ottawa.
Mr. John H. Jarvis, 7 Ann-street, 

Kingston.
Miss Alice McIntosh, 258 Sydenham- 

street, Kingston. >3
Mr. W. G. Francis, the Town Depot, 

Kingston.
Mr. George H. Gurren, Sandhurst.
Mr. Michael B. Lambert, 309 Queen- 

street, Kingston.
Mr. James Blgges, Wllklns-street, 

Belleville.
Mr. Robert Cornelius, 34 Cherry 

street, Kingston.

For the convenience of the candi
dates and their friends, The World 
lias nrraliqcd to have a Contest Sub
scription Clerk in the Business Office 
every evening until 8 o'clock.

Cattle Embargo Removed.
OTTAWA, May 21.—(Special.)—The 

embargo against American- cattle es
tablished to prevent the Introduction 
of foot and mouth disease has now 
l>een completely removed.

vavenue.
Mr M. Fleming, 108 1-2 Mannlng- 

. Temple Building.
Mr. George B. McClelland, 448 Mont- 

rose-avenue.
Mr. Samuel Richardson, 725 Shaw-

Mlss Florence Creed, 6 Rolyat-st. 
Miss Annie Miller, 22 Tecumseth.-et. 
Mr. Roy Wemp, 628 Crawford-street. 

H C Hoeken, 563 Euclld-avenue. 
Widdifteld, 136 Crawford-

Holllday, cashier,Theatre aVMiase Edith Ewing, 913 Lansdowne- avenue. Mr. Arthur McMahon,

Misa Hattie Nichols, 71 Denison.
Mr. John Taggart, 35 Bishop-street.
Lt.-CoL Donald Robertson, Canada 

Life Building.
Miss Vera Walton, 36 St. Albans- 

street.
Sergeant W. Grant, 48th Highlanders.
Miss Margaret Mclntosth, 48 Czar- 

street.
Miss Agnes Hende 

street.
Miss C. Brown, 223
Mr. Bert -tiepotil, ; 107 ^Lippincott- 

street»
Mr. J. Fletcher, The\ Dominion Ex

press Company. \
Miss Ethel Epplett, 98
Miss Olive Wright, 250
Miss I. Berkowitz, 98 Albert-street. 

Alfred Stanton, 227 Borden

Mr Geo. Walker, 41 Ed win-avenue.
Mr. Isaac Betts, Keele and Dundas.
Mr. Harold E. Williams, 88 Laughton- 

avenue.
Mr. Robert Purves, 869 Lansdowne- 

avenue.
Mr. W. A. Campbell, 333 W. Annette-

Master Roy Wlxon, 17 Hoskin-ave- 
hue.

DISTRICT NO. 7, TORONTO. ow.sterners District No. 7 Includes all the terri
tory bounded on the west by the Don 
River, on the south toy Ashbridge’s 
Bay; East Toronto Shd 
are included in this dlstric 

Harry R. Williams, 1 Rlverdale-ave. 
Miss Elsie Max, 72 Klppendavle-ave. 
Mr. A. Bretz, 179 First-ave.

. Edwards, The Robert Slmp-

n Musical Comedy In 
and Lyrics by Ralph 
llieard ; Music by J- 
all of Toroifo, Ont. 

and company.
Three nights only.

T
:t.

odmorden
Mr.
Mr. Vera•ast

StM,[stg Olive Henrj', 205 Montrose-ave-

n Mr. L. J. M. Guinness, the Cos grave 
Brewery

Miss Gertrude Dale, 134 Dundae-st. 
Mr. J. J. O'Regan, 5 Montrose-ave- 

nue

2 C NEXT 
WEEK

E ! Htgilar Mâtine»* 
Weu. end Sat

Presents the 
Musical Farcicality

, 44 Esther-

den-street.
Fla tt. West Annette-Master Percy

Mr. George Irvine, 70 Willoughby- 
etreet.

Mr. p. Evans, 89 Medland-street.
Mr. H. J. Ennis. 122 May-street.
Mr. C. Clarrv, 195 Hallam-street.
Mr. A. J. Anderson. Louise and Fred-

frlelf .Qt rapt a
Mr. J. C. Smith, 145 Paciflc-avenue. 
Mr. S. Ryding, 206 We* Dundas- 

stipet.
Miss Eleanor Dean, 4J Dundas-street. 
Mr. Moses Hunter, 30 Perth-avenue. 
■Mr. Charles Sherwin, 64 Willoughby- 

avenue. West Toronto.
Mr. Frank Conroy, 99 East Dundas- 

•treet, West Toronto.

Mr, . 
son Cl 

Miss
East Toronto.

Mr. Norman 
Queen-st.

Mr. William McMillan, 30 Carlaw- 
avenue.

Mr. M. D. Devltt, 18 First-avenue. 
Mr. Charles A. Barclay, 43 Rlver- 

dale-avenue.
Mr. W. J. Thompson, 146 Hampton-

T. Hayden, 87 Main-street, 

Mcllveen, 2000 East

1

Mr. Anthony Burger, 76 Helena-ave- 
nue, Wvchwood.

Mr. Edgard T. Brackett, 3t 
eeh-place. „

Miss Marie Miller, 71 1-2 Grange-

EN IDOL I'ZArcytetreet.
4weiKie-road.Tecum-

OTIS HARLAN , ff^ur great departmental stores, our 
vast Industrial concerns, our far- 
reaching railroads and other gigantic 
enterprises where hundreds cf em
ployes are engaged, would be Impos

sible. The men who understand the 
finest systems of organizing and man
aging organized forces are the ones who 
stand on top rungs ladders to-day.

What applies to business applies as 
strongly to a big conjest-çuch as The

Mrs. 
street.

Mrs. J. Foley, 54-56 Jarvls-street.
Mr. Olive Wright, 250 Avenue-road. 
Miss J. Curtin, 301 King-street West. 
Mr. F. W. Rose, 80 8t. Mary-street. 
Mr. Jos. North, 258 Lippincott-street. 
Mr. J. J. McCaffrey, Bay and Ade- 

lalde-streets.
Mr. J. Walker Adams (postman), 11 

Chapel-street.
Mr. William H. Brennan, 79 Lowther-

Whitney Choru*. avenue corne
. HeMr. Jack Tait, 695 Dovercourt-road. 

Mr Robert Holt, 11 Montrose-avenue. 
Mrs D. Hurd, 905 West Queen-street. 
Mrs. McCue, King and Tecumseth- 

g L reeUs
Mr. W. H. Perkin, 93 Olive-avenue. 
Miss Maud Bigwood, 630 West Queen- 

street.
Miss

avenue. . „„„ _ . .
Mr. Harold L. Forbes, 190 Beatrlce-

Mr Frank Cowley, 90 Claremont-st. 
Master Cyril Cockburn, 626 Crawford-

Mrs. Carl Foerster, 708 West Queen- 
street.

Miss
Alice, Wychwood.

Miss L. Beasley. 101 Claremont-st. 
Mr G. H. Jones, 143 Farley-avenue. 
Mr; A. E. Began, 58 Olive-avenue. 
Mr. James Kennedy, General PA 
Miss M. Gahagan, 109 Arthur-st.

Kate McKenzie, 166 Mannlng-

S^sToint

E RACE

?avenue.
Mr. Frank Pooley, Maple-avenue.
Mr. James Hook, Victor-avenue. 
Miss Alma Fleming, 108 Carlaw-ave. 
Mr. Sol Maxwell, 116 Brooklyn-ave. 
Mr. W. E. Cassidy, 12? Beech-avenue. 
Mr. T. Kitchen, 12 Grant-street.
Miss Mabelle Hamilton. 163 Broad- 

vlew-avenue.
Mr. Charles Harrison, 20 First-ave. 
Miss Dora Howson, 1959 East Queen- 

street.
Mrs. Albert Mills, 232 First-avenue. 

Charles Bodley, 28 Kenilworth-

The Anglican Church has decided to 
erect a handsome college at Saskatoon, 
■affiliated w$th the Provincial Uni
versity.VS. DISTRICT NO. 2, TORONTO. Nellie Fletcher, 82 Montrose-NGB0AT avenue

Mr.District No. 2 includes all territory 
bounded on the north by Bloor-street 
(Bloor-street not Included), on the east 
by Dovercourt-road (Dovercourt-road 
not Included), and the C.P.R., from 
Dovercourt-road to Bathurst-street; on 
the south side by Humber Bay, and on 
the west by the Humber River.

Thomas Longboat, Galley-avenue.
Mr. J. J. Beck, 1445 West Queen-st.
Mrs. R. E. H. Davidson, 69 Muir- 

«venue.
Mr. j. w. Woolnougb, 18 Delaney- 

crescent.
Mr. Fred H. Terry, Room 309. Union 

Station.
Miss H. Browning, 27 Mechanics-ave-

Cut out the Nomination Blank and send it to The Contest Manager of The 
Toronto World. Each Contestant is entitled to One Nomination.

T. B. Alcock, secretary the Gur
ney Foundry Co. .

Mr. S. Stein, 342 West Queen-st.
Mr. B. Popet 65 Pears-ave.
Mr. I. Cohen, the Grand Cgpera ti 
Miss Anna Grey, 100 College-st.
Miss N. Nicholson, the Hydro-Elec

tric, comer Bay and Richmond-streets.
Mr. W. Mansell, the Aberdeen ^Hotel, 

West Queen.
(Mr. Wilfrid Bourden, 492 West Queen- 

‘m^'j. S. Honeysett, 18 Wetoslei-ave-

GHT, MAY 24MO’CLOCK
on sale at Boston 
; Store ___

House. Mr, 
cre&cen t

Mr. Herbert Pink, 65 W«®t-avenue. 
Mr. F. J. Quinn, 1000 East Queen-

StMr.t-T. F. Hodgson, 17 Spruce-avenue.
Mr. A. H. DeMara, 41 Kenilworth- 

crescent.
Mr. S. B. Herbert, 116 Pape-avenue. 
Mr L. E. Wlckens, 48 Hambly-ave. 
Mr. W. H. Shefter, Toronto Wood

Specialty Works.
John Maldlor, Jr., 133 Morse-

Allce Lewellyn, Kenwood andivEoTTiRiNG
AR8H--SELLEN
13 miles at

Lturday Night,2Zd
5'l00 arc light». 34^

on sale at Shea s 
catre

_ THE TORONTO WORLD’S $15,000.00 PRIZE CONTEST.

NOMINATION BLANK
DATEMiss

avenue. ^ . ...
Mr. Geo. C. Crux, 66 Churchlll-ave-

nue.
Miss Mary O'Brien,

St.Mrs. W. L. Wetlaufer, 361 Grace- 
street.

Mr. Frank Carroll, 142 Grace-street.

BMr. Thos. Flanagan, the Grand Cen-
tral Hotel.

Mr. |C. R. Butler, 570 West Klng-

Joseph Gibbons, business agent, 
Street Railway. Employes’ Union, 
82 McPherson -avenue.

Mr R Donaldson, 35 Balmuto-street.
Kemahan, 302 West Rlch-

iI hereby nominate—

Mr.. Mrs. or Mi»

Mr. 
street.

Rev. Byron 
Congregational Church, resides Pape 
and Bain-avenues.

Mr H. B. Oakley, 451 Logan-avenue.
Mr! R. Sparks, 144 Broadview-ave-

Mr. James Dobson, the Don Mtlls- 
road.

nue.

■Ei
Equestrian; 1

Bea *

40 Shannon-Mr. J. Greenhill, 39 Wright-avenue. 
Miss Violet Verrall, 163 Rusholme- 

road.
Miss Gladys Morrison, 94 Sorauren- 

avenue.
Miss Edna Huston, 52 Parkway-ave-

aue.
Mr. Thos. W. Munro, 85 Macdonell-

tvenue.
Miss Helen Murray, 1590' West Klng- 

•treet.
Mr. Bert Beatty, 156 Garden-avenue. 
Mr. E. E. 6rown, 360 1-2 Brock-ave

nue.
Miss Olive Steene, 28 Manning-avenue.

DROM
-DAY

Bond-streetStauffer,
(Name of Contestant).

r Street No.
jropean
,e East. Hassen 
ival Arab da”ceJ^ 
IS Animals, and Dig
headliners.

Miss Jean 
mond-street.

Mr. R. R. McGee, 109 McCaul-street.
Mr. John Hart, the P. O. Depart

ment, comer Beverley and St. Patrick- 
streets.

Miss Graham. 54 Nassau-street.
Mr. ^M. Carling, the National Hotel.
Mr. George K. Aicher. 76 Wlllcocks- 

street.

Town or City.............. ...............................

A, a condidate in THE WORLD’S $15,000,00 PRIZE CONTEST.

Signed ........................

DISTRICT NO. 4, TORONTO.
District No. 4 includes the territory 

■bounded on the north by the C. P. R-, 
on the east by Yonge-street (Yonge- 
street not Included), on the south by 
the harbor, and on the west by Batii- 

(Bathurst-street not ln-

DISTRICT NO. 8, HAMILTON.O BEACH • el

District No. 8 Includes all the terri
tory within the city limits of the City 
of Hamilton. Ontario.

Mr. Charles Hughes, 663 East Barton. 
Mr. T. J. McBride, 686 East King-st. 
Mr. R. Soanes, 207 South Sherman- 

avenue.
Miss T. Brown, 201 Mary-street.
Mr. E. B. Mosgrove, 188 South Lock-

street. _ ,
Mr. W. J. Gibbons, 188 East-avenue

North.
Kr. Harry Graham, 16 Ontario-ave. 
Miss Pearl Nixon, 322 Victorla-ave.

(Name of Nominator).Hi»1 Lake*

ks VrJX'™
», Hut

* Addressw-
o Beach urst-street 

eluded )
Harry Ranks. 455 Queen-street V .
Ml«s Edith White, 22 Borden-street.
Will M. Moylan, 74 Macpherson-ave.
M. J. Flanagan,, ?1 Breadalbane-st.
Gordon Collins, !$0 Roxborough-str-ct 

west.
W. K. Colin Campbell, 28 Kenslng- 

ton-avenue.
Miss Georgia Joslln, Ladies' vt hits- 

weax, Limited.

Mr. John Fawcett, 183 Gardem-ave. 
Sergeant-Major J W. Klrknees, 73

«aconsfield-

OccupationTown or CityDISTRICT NO. 5, TORONTO.L- Summer Hungry*
46th Highland-avenue,

îîr* G. B. Best, 192 Macdonell-ave. 
Albert Barker, 157 Rusholme-

ers.Hanlan’s
Point

May 24

tDistrict No. 5 includes the territory 
bounded on the north by Bloor-street 
(Bloor-street included), on the east hv 
the Don River, on the south by the 
harbor and on the west by Yonge- 
street (Yonge-street Included.)

Mrs. H. Blrck, King and Parliament.

THIS NOMINATION COUNTS 10C0 VOTES. Only one nomination to be credited to each con* 
circumstances will the nominator’s name be divulged, except the nominator of the

I
I Mr.

Under nott toad.
R ^Controller J,
1| °ï *t

L
testant.
winner of the First Grand Capital Prize, who will receive $100 In gold.

nt 3.30 I’ M.
oria Day,
Find 3.30 p.m.

J. Ward, 1282 West
reea.

TORONTO R. Blckerstaff, 1243 WestB.
25c; «rani 
25c Grand

f[Trachern
Heachers l
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11THE TORONTO WORLU
:,;v

SATURDAY MORNING^ > t

! ROCHESTER BEITS J. C. 
ONLY EASTERN GlttE

UNITED^

Cigar StoreTHE EUE ILS #

| Note and Comnwnt MrrMË
«I!

:
Information ha» the■_____

King's Plate & duel between Shlmonese 
SuST Port Garry. *he 8?**ra“? 
seven thle year have dwindled to a 
(USELDOobiting proportion and no one 
Heed be eurprleed to see them all out
side the money and probably not more 
than two starters, tho four ere still in 
the list. Five other well filled races 

1ft* 6n the card, and with the enormous 
crowd to the city and the unusual 
number o< classy horses at the track 
the thirteen days’ meeting should al- 

prove better than ever before.

(seeiersaso) *

For Race Week
SHOWER 
PROOF 
COATS

for Men 1

Cub# Win Only Gam* in N*. 
tbnal—Boston Win in Ameri
can, While Users Low-New- 
ark Here To-day.THM TORONTO Queen and Y

CORNER
Queen and Yonge

l ROCHESTER, M»y ‘^day"
nt a three-run WSd Wly \y

HnST iëw«FlBeWa|É||ÉWW*w|
Rochester—

Anderson, If 
Holly, es ....
Maloney, cf..

I Gansel, lb ....
Erwin, lb ..

I Batch, rt ...
I McDonald, 8b 
Pattee, lb • ••
Butler, c ....
Holmee, p ...

King's Plate Fifth-on Card, and 
Will Start About 4.30—a» 

Governor-General 
Going Down in 

State.

Wc have juit received a special importation of fine Havana 
direct from the most famous factories of Havana. Cuba, and are p* 

pared to offer them to Holiday Smoker, at the followmg greatiy r,

price.: __________

To the Sporting Editor of The World:
The following letter from Thomas 8. 

Stenobt speaks for Itself : "I to-day re
ceived a wire from Alfred Shrubb, say
ing It was Impossible for him to run 
on the 24th of May, owing to his leg 
giving out In yesterday's race. By the 
terms of the contract between the two 
men. It Is necessary for a doctor’s cer
tificate to be produced, showing the li
ability of either contestant to toe the 
mark, and In that event, the cash of 
.1000 to remain In your hands until a 
fresh date to made. I will place In your 
hands the necessary medical certificate 
id comply with this condition, and, on 
'‘Alfred Sbrubb's behalf, request you to 
stilt retain the $1000 forfeit until a fur
ther date Is arranged." ,

-With the exception of The New 
Son, niost of the Philadelphia and New 
Qfork papers give Jack Johnson a vie- 
tdry over Jack O’Brien. The; others 
made It a draw.

.Philadelphia Record:
Jbs. less than the giant negro, 
plon Jack Johnson, Jack O’Br 
evening gamely carried the flglit to the 
big colored man for the greater part 
of six rounds at the National A. C„ 
iand was still strong on his feet at the 
end. But In doing this O’Brien got 

"some very hard bumps and was pretty 
V badly hurt at times, and there is no 
doubt that the negro had the better of 
the contest.

*• 1* °.' Ao Bo
4 .211

i 3 I»»!!
0 8 « 0

Ne
3 $eso ♦ 0 I0 2 2

1 1 Î 
|80
0.0

3
4

MANVEL GARCIA—
Dlamelas, box of 60 ................. 1
Purltanos Finos, box of SO . ,1 
Invincibles, box of 28- .....

CABANA»— 6
Cazadorea, box of 80 ............
Perfectos Extra, box of 28 .

LA CAROLINA—
Perfectos, box of 26 
Media Regalia, box of 60 .... 
Purltanoe Finos, box of 60 ,,#A 

INTIMIDAD—
Purltanos Chlcos, box of 60..

lOCK * CO,
Reg. Marcels, box of 60..
Reg. Marcels, box of 26 .. 
Panetelas, box of 100 ....
Sublime», box of 60 ...........
Purltanos Finds, box of 60 ..#6.00

henry clay—

Alejandro*, box of 60 .... 
Admirals, box of 26 ..... 
purltanos Finos, box of 60

antigvedad—

Vegueros, box of 60

The sprinkling rain on Friday will

for the Trial Puree at

.. 4
..$4.50 
... $2.00 
. .$18.66 
...$6.60

.34 * J * »

•T! I •
4 1
4 1
4 1
8 0

...... 4 0-
4 0
3 0

r.Totale 
jersey

Moeller, cf .. 
Calhoun, lb .
Hanford, 18 ........
Hannlfaa. to ■ 
Esmond, to ..
Bley, rt ..........
Foster, es .... 
Woods, 0 
Goettel, p

Clty-
i

0 0 
2 1 
2 0LightWeight

v 0 0 
i S

Therepa,ate8,betoge8the fifth andnoon.
the King's 
scheduled to start at 4.30.

Their Excellencies the Governor-Gen- 
Grey, with their

$5.60
$*.00i

4 oDressy ..$6.60
11•Spahr ..*•>•••eral and Countees 

staff, will attend In state, with an es
cort of Royal Canadian Dragoons,pro
ceeding by way of Kings ton-road,south 
to Queen-street via Woodbine-avenue, 
then west to the race course, entering 
at the gate below the stands to drive 
up the course. The band of the Royal 
Grenadiers will furnish the music.

Members’ cars will leave the Queen s 
Hotel at 1.30 and 1.46. calling at the 
King Eld ward Hotel at 1.36 and 1.60 
o'clock. .

01 Oj ",sMerritt

raincoat almost in- 2I he uncertain weather make. _
1 jlspcn s’jle at the races. We are sole agents tor
the best makers^ in the world.

BURBERRY’S GABARDINES 
AND SHOWER-PROOF COATS 

15.00 to 25.00

36 I 24
•Batted for Wood» In the ninth. 

Rochesterf°F 0°™™. oôVoYo 0 .£- <

Two base hlt-Bstch. Sjtcrlflce Mt-
loney>UIPettee?leEsmrod?-F<)eter,0nDouble

play—Foster to Woods; Holly to Erw,J'_ 
tolto-<SfeHti l“« Qoettel 5. HU by

ettrrw'etifc FCh 5SRochester 8, .City 1 WllId pitch 
Holmee. Passed ball—Woods. Ti 
2.16. umpire—Stafford. Attendance—1476.

St. Louis 8, Hlektouders L
ST. LOUIS, May Zl.-The Browne de

feated the Highlanders tO-day. Reltoto 
pitching was the main cause of thelr de- 

- feat. Outfielder Engle of the Htfhland- 
i ere left to-day for Dayton, Ohio, where 
his mother died to-day. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
0 2 2 1 0
0.000 
0 13
10 0 
0 1 13
0 3 0
0 0 2
1 0 7
0 6 0

$8.00a
Weighing 43 

fcham- 
en last

Note the Branch Stores
The above fine Cigar, can be obtained at any of the foil.

t]

-

branche.:
WOODBINE OPENING CARD.

BRANCHES I "

1601-3 Youge St., Cor. ftueen St. 
120 Victoria St., Cor. ftueea St 
70S Yonge St., Cor. Bloor St.

..BRANCHES iFIRST RACE—Six furlongs, puree, 3- 
year-olds and up :
Sllverskin........................99 Jack Parker
Brown Tony.................109 Lady Irma ...........109
Sir Cannon....................109 Personal ....
Darelngton................ 127

SECOND RACE1—Purse, 4)4 furlongs, 2- 
year-olds :
Stay Cannle.................103 Miss Raffaelo . .110
Herpes............................ IM B. Kingston ....110
Star Wave....................113 John Reardon ..113
Puritan Lad................113 sD. Parade II....113
zFauntelroy................ 113 Busy
Flying Squirrel 

zCoupled.
THIRD RACE—Mlnto Stakes, 11-16 

miles, selling, 3-year-olds and up :
Fair Annie.....................95 D. Macdonald ..100
Uncle Toby................*102 Varieties
Glimmer........................105 Gretna Green ...107
Smoker...........................107 Restoration ..........107
Throckmorton.™..107 xGreat Jubilee... 91
xLally................
xxGreen Seal.
Reldmoore.™

,&* A,sraæ
MADE RUBBER COATS 

7.00 to 20.00

gt. Blast, Cor. Yonse St... HORSEMEN WILL APPEAL 4 King
r 48 Kins St» West, Cor. Buy 

88 gsees St, West, Cot, Bay St,

Don’t miss these bargains for your holiday smoking. The 
are sufficiently low to warrant you buying m quantities.

.104

116Commission In Regard 
to Freight Rates.

To the Railway

The annual meeting of the Cana- 
lian Horsemen’s Association was held 

of the King Edward Hotel 
well attended

i !
St. Louts—

Hartzell. l.f...........
Hoffman, c.f. ...
Ferris, 3b...............
Griggs, 2b..............
Patterson, lb. ...
Wallace, .................
McAleese, r.f. ... 
Stephens, ...............
Pelty,

Totals ................
New York— 

Cree, l.f. .......
Keeler, r.f.............
Chase, lb...............
Hemphill, c.f. .. 
Elberfeld, to. ..
Laporte, 2b...........
Austin, ..................
Blair, .....................
Warhop, p............
Demmttt x ........
Knight xx ..........

We also sell lap rugs, motor gloves and motor caps:tin room F.
}ast evening, and was 
jff representative horsemen. The fol

lowing officers were elected:

8 J. J, Dixon, president.
« T A. Graham", first vice-president.
* H C Tomlin second vice-president. 

W. J. Stark, secretary-treasurer.
* Executive committee: George Pop
per, H. M. Robinson, Peter Christie, 
H. J. P. Good, E. C. H. Tisdale.

£ The question of freight rates was 
Ïdiscussed and It was decided that the
* association would lay the matter before 
the railway commission.

| a strong committee was appointed 
S t<r: interview the minister of agrlcul- 
) tu|.e .with a view to obtaining assist- 
ranee for conducting horse shows 4n 
|tfie future.

Friday Matinee Result».
f The Toronto Driving Club, on account 
ï of th« opening of the Ontario Jockey Club 
, taking place Saturday, gave their usual 
2 matinee on Friday, altho It rained most 
t of the afternoon. The races were extra 
Ç good. The track was very heavy, which 
v accounts for the slow time.
* In Class B. Pansy, driven by Wm. Rob-
* lnson, simply played with her field, win- 
v nlng as she liked every heat. The Class 
« C. for trotters only, was a race between 
i Archie and King Rhee every heat-, Archie 
Î winning the final heat in a fierce drive.
* The attendance, aRho small, had the 
5 pleasure of enjoying a first-class after-

noon’s sport. Following are the results: 
e Class B—
0 Pansy, Wm. Robinson ..............
1 Gertie. Hunter, J. Bailey .......

Belmont Wilks, J. Mead .....
; French Girl, S. McBride ..........
Ü Hazel Belle, J. Fleming ......
1 Time 2.33, 2.36. 2.36)4, 2.38. 
a Class for trotters: 
l Archie, Fleming and Noble .. 
i King Rhee. R. J. McBride ....
F Norma Lee. Hazzelwood ..........

Trinket, J. Marshall ....................
' Dlrectwood, J. Noble..................
r Time 2.36, 2.37 , 2.36. 2.38. 2.35. 

Three-quarters mile run, dash
/ Ishmaiian, Austin ................................
t Muldock. Murray .......... '....................

Dene. W. Burn* ...................................
Lurold. Garwood .................................
D. Young. Haynes .............................
A. W. Leonard. McArdle ................

* Rambler. Moody ...................................
Time 1.20.

5 Judges, H. Clarke, A. Levack, C. Wen- 
Timers. George May, C. Ray, J. 

Starter, J. H. Lock.

!
0123 IV123 0

baseball record See Us For 
B1CYC

i
0
0 StEastern League.

Won. Lost. Pet0•104 SUNp............ Clubs.
Rochester ............
Toronto ................
Montreal ..............
Jersey City ....
Buffalo .................
Newark ..............
Baltimore ..........
Providence ........

Friday scorn:
3 Game» tto-d«5^BN6wark*.t Toronto. Pro-
vldenc#8 it Buffalo, Jersey City at Ro
chester, Baltimore at Montreal.

.68711
2 .632 Tlree, Bells, Lamps. Gripe, Sad

dles, Chains. Pedals, Oil, ete. S 
Everything necessary for 
bicycle at reasonable erlces.

THE PLANET, ee-n Bueea et.

..........32 2 9
A.B. R. H.

.......... 0 1
..........  0 0

0 0
..........  0 0
...... 0 ,0
..........  0 0

...........  1 2
..........  0 2

0 0
™™i 0 0
..........  0 0

.. 12
E. .588103a

..110 Zlpango ..................

..112 xxSt. Elmwood..110

..112 Light ’Wool .......... 117
xMcLaughlin & Richards entry. 
xxSt. James’ Stable entry.
FOURTH RACE—Athol Steeplechase, 

selling, 4-year-olds and up, about 2 miles: I
Florence II....J.......136 Wild Refrain ...139
xEconomy 
Butwell...
Plcktlme..
My Grace.

FIFTH RACE—King’s Plate, 3-year-olds 
and up, 1)4 miles :
zMendlp...........
zCourtler........
Capetown........
Fort Garryi..
Sauce o’ Gold 

zSeagram entry.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 

up, 1 mile and 70 yards :
Lawyer Millar
Hoyle..................
xlda May..........
xEdwln Gum..
Crawford..........
Lady Esther..
Ted.......................

xMcLaughlin & Richards entry. 
•Apprentice allowance of 6 lbs. claimed.

.5261110 j 101 s s0
0

84-86 Yonge Street .3680 127

Rochester 4. Jersey City
0
6
l
o

—Granite Lawn Bowling Clnfc.
The Granite Lawn Bowling Club has 

Just printed a very dainty little booklet, 
giving a complete list of members, rinks, 
and a schedule and draw for friendly 
games for the season.

The Granite green will open on Monday, 
the 24th. at 10 o'clock, with the annual 
match. President v. Vice-President. The 
draw 1s as follows :

President—
W. C. Chisholm.
C. Boeckh,
J. S. Moran,
A. D. Parker,
E. L. Williams,
Dr. Hawke,
J. R. Code.
R. N. Brown,
H. M. Allen.
Dr. Sylvester,
C. P. Smith,

146.144 Capstan .
..160 Canvass ................... 151
.163 Spencer Relff ..155
.155 Steve Lane ..........157

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nerveh

FRIDAY BICE BESULTS 
LOUISVILLE, JAMESTOWN

0 >:/American pct.
Total. ........................... » 1 6 *28 7 2
•Hartzell out for Interference. 
xBatted for Blair in ninth.

NÏwTrk ,M.W‘ffolni"r»M 0-1

St. Louis .................. 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 *-2
Two-base hit—Ferris. Sacrifice hits— 

Keeler, Pelty. Passed ball—Blair. Stolen 
bases-Hoffman, Wallace, Chase, Hemp
hill. Austin 2, Blair. Bases on balls- 
Off Pelty 3, off Warhop 2. Struck out— 
By Pelty 7, by Warhop 3. Left on bases 
—St. Louie 9, New York 8.

Clubs.
Detroit ...
Boston ........
Philadelphia 
New York .

u «
Cleveland, ............................... H 17

WFrid?y's°scôie‘s V " St.' Louie 2. New York 
l; Cleveland 4. Washington 1: Boston 6, 
Chicago 8; Philadelphia 8. Detroit 4.

Games to-day : New York at St. Louie, 
Washington at Cleveland Boston at Chi
cago, Philadelphia at Detroit.

SPERM0Z.6431018
10 .630 ■17.103 zTollendal ............106

..108 zDog of War....124 

..108 Desert Star .

..108 Generous Moor. .108 

..119 Shlmonese .......... 119

.61016 10 
16 11

lain wrapper. Bole pre
__________ LD. SCHOFIELD'S
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO. _

.596.108 .4621412 sums■ Vice-President— 
E. Boisseau,
E. R. Babblngton, 
.H. Munro,
Jas. Baird,
G. R. Hargraft,
H. P. Whiteside,
C. H. Badenach,
G. H. Orr,
A. G. F. Lawrence, 
S. Rennie,
F. E. Mutton.

Winners Pay Big Prices on the 
Mutuels—Entries for 

To-Day.

o Caughl

RICORD'S SL’ÏüÆ; 
SPECIFIC Stf"*

. 85. 85 xW. I. Hlnch 
.. 95 Descomnets .
. 96 xHlacko ........
.104 Malediction ..
.106 Mary Candlemas.106
..108 Gold Note ............ 109
..110 xGreat Jubilee.. 94

96
.,.101
...106 Lffiri

matter how long standing. Two bottM 
tho worst case. My signaturo on every bo 
none other genuine. Those who have 
other remedies without avail will not be < 
pointed in this. SI per bottle. So 
Schofield’s Druo Stoss, But 

iCo*. Tsxauley, Tosonto.

Bostom 6, Chicago 8.
CHICAGO, May 21.—Boston defeated 

Chicago to-day In a wild game, which 
was marked by the error» of the locals. 
Comiskey announced to-day that he had 
sold Pitcher Owen to Toledo. Score : 

Chicago— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Hohn, r.f................................ 1 ® * ® jj
Dougherty, l.f. .......... 1 Î ? î

Weldsy, c.f...................... » ® }
Purtell, 2b.............................. 0 i » 5 i

Parent, s.e.................................. ® Î 2 1 1
Owens, ................................ * 0 0 8 0 0
White, .................................2 0 0 0 3 »
Butor, ................................. 2 1 1 0 1 0

LOUISVILLE, May 21,-Long shots won 
to-day, Ned Car-4 National ^the first two races 

mack’s pool being almost 30 to L 
FIRST RACE, % mile:

Carmack, 97 (Hannan), straight

KV. Clubs.
Pittsburg 
Chicago ....
Philadelphia 
Brooklyn ...
Cincinnati ..
New York .
St. Louie ...

Friday s scores : Chicago i,/C a0™." CTay fSlo at Boston 

Ylttsburg at New York, St. ^?ute at 
Philadelphia, Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

.648161 1 P.neca City Draw.
The draw tor the Queen City annual 

game on Monday Is as follows :
Vice-President—

A. F. Webster,
H. A, Haleley,
W. A. Cameron,
W. Copp,
C. E. Brown,
Dr. Shore,
W. P. Bonsall. 

—Saturday, May 22, 3 p.m.—
J. R. Wellington,
R. Weir,
J. A. Carrlck,
R. D. Falrbalm,
A. Hewitt,
J. Lugsdln,
Dr. Zlnkan. t

Shamrocks will be here Monday to 
play Tecumsehs at Rosedale, when the 
Indian supporters will* be given a 
chance to get a line on the new play
ers Manager Querrle 'has signed.

.593192 2 BV m.538; 3 3 11Race Tickets at Muller’s.
The Ontario Jockey Club have again 

arranged with G. W. Muller for the up
town disposal of race tickets. In his 
store In the Traders’ Bank Bulling 
Mr. Muller can supply anyone with7en
trance tickets to the Woodbine.

.481 -1. Ned 
$147.95.

2. Tackle, 114 (Troxler), place $14.06.
3. Marmorean, 114 (Powers), show $7/10. 
Time 1.16 1-5. Usury, Agnes Wood, Pro

ject, Advancing, 8t°wawey, Dr. FI- 
dello, Lillian Ray, T. *. Henry, Water 
Ghoat and Pin Hooker also ran.

SECOND RACE, 84 m“e; . t94
1. Laveno, 97 (Davenport), straight $94.70.
2. Salien, 97 (Martin), place $17.30.
3. Jack Straw,, 101 (McGee), show $19.06. 
Time 1.02. Eva Tanguay, Brunhilde,

Southern Gold, Slewfoot, Slmonette and 
Pirate Bay also ran.

THIRD RACE, 1)4, miles:
1. Nadzu, 111 (Taplin), straight $13.45.
2. Bellevlew, 111 (Powers), place $9.60.
3. First Peep, 108 (Rice), 8nox'L*6•0®•. -
Time 2.37 2-6. Beeterltng, Brook-leaf,

Teeta H. also ran.
FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs: ■
1 Deuce, 114 (Robinson), straight $26.05. 
2. Rebel Queen, 112 (Warren), place

*^'7Snake Mary. 112 (Powers), show $8.20.
Time 1.16 1-5. Ralbert, E. M. Fry,'Croiej. 

Little Sise, Tim Kelly, Tom Holland, 
Tolsoni d'Or and Jack Right also ran. 

FIFTH RACE, 4)4 furtongs:
1. Starport, 112 (Page), $15.o0 straight.
2. Zephyr, 112 (Rice), place $27.20,
3. Martin H„ 112 (Goose), show $9.50. 
Time .65 3-6. C. A. Lelman, Kiddy Lee,

Prim Polly, Banives, Hatchlcdon, Dulle, 
Fulfil also ran. ’

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile and 70 yards.
1. Snap, 105 (Page), straight $18.
2. Bryce. 99 (Austin), place $4.65.
3. Gerrymander, 103 (Williams), show

31Tmie 1.46 3-5. St. Aulalre. Guard Rail. 
Romp. Sniff, Harriet Rowe and Green- 
bridge also ran.

134 4
President—

A. Shaw,
R. B. Rice.
J. H. Rowan,
J. L. Anderson, 
F. L. Ratcliff, 
D. Cooper,
A. Walker..

.4686 5 16X™.

BLOOD DISE AS
•• • V A0’*12

14
1 a

Affecting throat, mouth end »kb> 
thoroughly cured. Xwvolgntory lOtoe»' 
Impotence, unnatural d 1 *chtrfe‘ ™. 
all diseàee. of the n«yH »ad semtv
urinary °^an^‘0"C Ltiied to cur.

■■ Consultation

0;2 ge4
3

Handicap Weights.
The following are the weights for the 

handicaps to be run Monday, May 24 :
Queen’s Hotel Cup, 1 mile and 70 yards— 

Stanley Fay 126, Light Wool 116, Han- 
brldge 113, Reldmoore 110, St. Elmwood 
HO, Green Seal 108, Ontario 106, Uncle 
Toby 101. Lally 100, Purslane 109, Seismic 
98, Arondack 95, Ross Fenton 94, Throck
morton 88.

Scarboro Steeplechase, about 2 miles— 
Thletledale 165. Kara 156. Waterway 155, 
Pagan Bey 164. Touchwood 149, Byzantine 
147 Marksman 146, Jim McGill 146, Man- 

143, Canvas 141, AI Powell 140, Regi-

W. M. Gemmell, 
W. H. Irving,
L. H. Bowerman, 
W. Morlson.
Dr. FYawley,
E. H. Walsh,
R. W. Pentecost,

no difference
you. Call or write. ________
free. Medicines sent to *ny address.
uaups q a tn to 9 p.m.; Sundays, ° Hours, 9 a.m. to » p • gherboumj-

Dr south of oerrard-
246tf

1 Philadelphia 8, Detroit 4.

day. Score:
Detroit—

McIntyre, If ..
Bush, ss ............
Crawford, cf ..
Cobb, rf ............
Rossman, lb ...
O’Leary. 3b ...
Schaefer, 2b ..
Stanage. c ........
Donovan, p ...
Summers, p ...
•Jones .................
zSchmldt ..........

3 6 27 IS
B. R. H. O. A.

6 0 0 1 6 1
6 13 110

0 3 0 0
12 0 0
2 13 0 0
0 13 0
0 2 16
3 4 0 0
0 0 4 1

Totals ..................
Boston— 

McConnell, 2b. 
Gessler, r.f. .... 
Speaker, c.f. .. 
Hooper, LL ....
Stab], lb..............
Niles, 2b...............
Wagner, s.e. .. 
Carrigan, c. .. 
Arrellanes, p. .

3
S:
4

9 p.m. 1 . 
street, sixth house 
street, Toronto.

VS6 A.B. R. H. O. A. 
. 5 0 0 0
. 4 0 0 2
.4 0 1 1
. 4 0 2 3

4 0 0 10
4 3 3

.312 
,.402 
.10 1 
.000 .10 0 

........ 10 0

I
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will do tj 
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York, In which he beat the best ot 
nations: John D. Marsh the 
runner who won the Canadian Mara- 
thôn Derby, and Percy_ SeHen. 
conceded to be one of Canada s b'’ 
fifteen mllers,. met at the Tremtm 
House last night and shook hands an

r°Everybody knows how Sellen 8an°P" 
, lot of them for fif- 
Canadian IDerby and 

Mellor’s marks

4man. 
Hutson. 8

3zano
nald 135, Denier 132.Regatta To-Day at Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., May 21.—More 
than 30 crews afe here to-night for the 
seventh annual regatta of the American 
Rowing Association, which Is to be held 
on the Schuylkill River to-morrow after
noon. The Cornell eight reached this city 
1 atelast night, but the Harvard, George- 

the New York and Baltimore

.. .35 6 9 27 14 2
I. 0 0 1 9 0 1 0 1-4 

0000003 0—3

Totale .
Boston ..
Chicago ........ _ _ _

Two-base hits—Oeseler, Carrigan, Pur
tell. Sacrifies hit»—Arrellanes 2, Welday. 
Stolen bases—Hooper, Stahl, Gessler, 
Niles. Struck out—By White 2, by Sutor 
5, by Arrellanes 3. Bases on balls—Off 
Arrellanes 2, off Sutor 2. Double-play— 
White to Isbell to Tannehlll. Left on 
bases—Chicago 6, Boston 6. Time—1.50.

Mr ASK -FOR genuine Imported WURZ- 
BURGER HOPBRAU and Imported Ori
ginal Pllsener. On draught at Orst- 
class hotels and este». JOHN KRAU8- 
MANN, Sole Agent for Canada, SO St. 
James Street, Montreal. ed

H i
.......... 36 4 U 27 21 1Total» ........

•Batted for Donovan In the sixth.
zBatted for Summers In the ninth.
Philadelphia— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

Hartzel, If  ........ » 110 0
Ganley. cf .................. ? ? 1 i n
Colline, 2b ................... 1 1 t 1 a
Murphy, rf ................ 3 3 3 0 0
Davie, lb ............ ......... 12 5 11
Baker, 3b ...................... 1 3 2 1 0
Barry, as ...................... 1 ® 1 3 1
Thornes, c ................... 0 4 7 1 0
Coombs, p .................. 1 2 0 3 1

? :
town and
oarsmen got In during the day. In spite 
of a rain, which fell constantly thruout 
the dav. practically all of the Visiting 
crews were out on the river to try the

Vancouver have imade offers to 
Bones Allen, Howard, Murton, Lalonde 
and Clark, now with the Regina team.

ed away from the 
teen miles In the
for" the earfy miles of the Hralltm 

Herald race. It looks like a Kreat rac 
to-night. Sellen ha* * great «
mlrers around Toronto and his woto 
In training has been such as to give 
them every encouragement. The 1 
Englishman Is very modest about W* 
performances, but confidence twinkles 
In his tye.

The reserved seat plan At 
Theatre, which Is selling out ranldii. 
will not be.taken to the Ieland 
7 o’clock to-night. The electric light
ing system has been thoroly tested 
and the track will be well Illuminat
ed. Joe Kelley will start the men « 
8.45, and Iron "man McGInnlty, the 
famous ex-Gtant pitcher and mogul ot 
the Newark team, will be. Judge.

course.; 1 i LACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIP
Hesedalehi Cornwall Play Toroatos at 

This Aftoraooa.

The first lacrosse match of the sea-
ernoon at 
ay Toron-

.......... .. 35 8 16, 27 11 3

.....................  000 3 0301 1—8
...................... 02010100 0-4

Schaefer,

Totals ....
Philadelphia 
Detroit ........

Two base hits—O’Leary 2,
Davis. Three base hits—Cobb. Murphy, 
Baker. Sacrifice hits—Schaefer, Donovan. 
Collins, Baker. Stolen bases—Cobb, 
O’Learv, Barn-. Bases on halls—By 
Donovan 2. First on errors—Detroit 1, 
Philadelphia 1. Left on bases—Detroit 6, 
Philadelphia 5. Struck out—By Donovan 
2. Coombs 5. Summers 1. Double play— 
Summers. Stanage and Rossman: Sum
mers. O’Leary and Rossman; Ganley and 
Collins. Time—1.56. Attendance—1849.

*8Is billed for thisson
Rosedale, when Cornwall 
tos an exhibition game. Cornwall has 
always proved a tough proposition for 
any team at Rosedale, but this season 
Jimmy Murphy thinks he has the com
ing N.L.U. champions, and will endea
vor to show the public this afternoon 
the team Is all that Is claimed of them. 
Toronto» will try out sixteen player.-,, 
ahd for the benefit of the 'public the 
players will be numbered as follows; 
No. 1, Alton; No. 2. Harehaw; No. 3, 
Stuart; No. 4, Menary; No. 5, Stagg: 
No. 6. Braden; No. 7. Powers; No. 8, 
McKenzie: No. 9, Dandeneo; No. 10, 
Barnett; No. 11. Fitzgerald; NO. 12, 
Kails; No. 13. Nick Carter; No. 14, 
Fred Carter: No. 15, Fred Morrison: 
No. 16, W. Cook. Cameron .will likely 
play, tout will not be numbered.

Result* at Jamestown.
JAMESTOWN, May 21.-The races to

day resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE. 4)9 furlongs:
1. Good Intent. 110 (Martin), 6 to 1.
2. Phonoris (Reed), 6 to 1.
3. Hymen, 107 (Davis). 50 to 1.
Time .58. Polly Lee, Culpepper, Inspec

tion, Missouri Belle. Ualean. Smug also 
ran.

SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs:
1. Spanish Prince. 104 (Reid), 5 to 2.
2 Donation, 102 (Davis). 10 to 1.
3. Chaperon. 102 (Burns), 5 to 1.
Time 1.18 1-5. Lilypaj, Good Heart. Bux

ton. Rose Beaumont als 
THIRD RACE, 5 furlongs:
1. Nlantic, 112 (Griffin). 6 to 1.
2 Lady Gay Spanker. 110 (Burns). 5 to 2. 
3i Alloy. 105 (Haynes), 20 to V
Time 1.05. Cyclops. Ruthby. Dixie Gold. 

Margaret. Vandan. King Thistle also 
FOURTH RACE. 1 mile:
1 Escau. 99 (McCahey). 11 to 5.
■> Lady Isabel. 102. (Haynes). 5 to 2.
3 Pearl Point, 100' (Reldl, even.
Time 146 1-5. Pimpante, Ottoman. Ra- 

quet. Lady Fitzlierbert also ran.
FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1 Baby Willie. 105 (Haynes), 3 to 1.
2. Gay' King, 97 (Reid), 11 to 5.

, 3. Font. 102 (Burns), 7 to 2.
" "Time 1.18. May Jene, Momentum. F.ly- 

slum. Halifax also ran.
SIXTH RACE. 5 furlongs:
1 Elfall. 112 (Martin), 4 to 1.
2 Billie Hlbbs. 107 (Reid). 7 to 2.
3 Montbert. 110 (Grand), 6 to 1.
Time 1.04 4-5. C. J. Celia. Incognito and 

Clements also ran.

! o ran.

/jSte tet hitters in the league

^ ^ Maple Leaf
Cw*5
make Hits 

mith everybody.

Thoroughbredi
A

ran.

Holiday Haberdashery A Cornwall despatch says: The 
Cornwall lacrosse team left last night 
for Toropto, where they play an exhi
bition game with the Toronto» to-day. 
The team will be Thompson, Burns. 
Cameron. F. Degan, White, C. Degan, 
DeGray, .Fid Cummins. Donald SmitrÀ 
Frank Cummins. R. Degan and D. 
Phelan. Wm. Lalonde will go as spare, 
and Mr. W. T. O’Neil will look after 
the Interests of the team.

I
$ 5i1a :

“Thoroughbred" in style—quality—valut 

Shirts—Collars—Fancy Vests—Gloves—and other things. 

Newest Novelties in shape and shade in imported English 

Neckwear

and exclusiveness.
I

) si
Tecumsehs have released Suggetts 

and McMann. while Bethune, the 
Bracebridge player, will be let go, 
as he fs not ripe yet for senior la
crosse.

Regina suffered 35 minutes In penal
ties, and New Westminster 10. 

i H. Gillespie and F. C. Waghome will 
be the officials In the Comwall-To- 
rento game this afternoon at Roeedale. 
The reserve seat plan will be on sale 
till noon at 189 Yonge-street.

1 I

50c!
■i Fancy

>: G. W. Muller, the cigar merchant, has 
been again appointed uptown ticket 
agent for the Woodbine races. This 
convenience was much appreciated last 
year, and the O. J. C. decided to con
tinue It.

1 Tailors and 
Hiberdaehers

Let us make the Wedding Suit.

77 KING ST. W.R. SCORE & SON
V-

;1 -Additional Sports Page 11.
i ^

Lu

i i fjk%-

V

4

SATURDAY, May 22, 1209

orb brosTrestaurant
42-00 Richmond Street East.

SPECIAL 25 CENT DINNER
Consists of Sonp, Meat or Fish 

with potatoes and one vegetable! 
one dessert.

. —SOUP—
Thick Mock Turtle 

—FISH—
Fried Chicken. Halibut, Tartars 

Sauce.
—ENTREES—

Breast of Spring Lamb, Stuffed 
and Baked, Green Peas. 

Braised Short Ribs of Beef, 
Brown Potatoes.

Breaded Calf's Sweetbreads, 
Creole Sauce,

Saute of Veal with Mushrooms, 
Curried Young Lamb with Rice,. 
Beefsteak and Tomato Pie. 

—JOINTS—
Prime Roast Ribs of Beef, Dish 

Gravy,
Roast Leg of Pork, Apple Sauce.

, Cold Roast Beef.
Cold Roast Lamb and Mint 

Sauce.
Cold Jètiled Ox TonguS.

Cold Boiled Sugar Cured Ham.
—VEGETABLES—

Spring Cabbage, Baked Beans. 
Green Peas. 

-^DESSERT—
English Plum Pudding. Vanilla 

Sauce.
Tapioca Custard. Strawberry 

Sponge and Ice Cream,
Cut of Pie.

SPECIAL SSe. DINNER
Mock Turtle Soup 

Roast Young Turkey," Cranberry 
Jelly.

Spring Cabbage. Baked Beans. 
Green Peas,

English Plum Pudding, Vanilla 
Sauce.

Tapioca Custard. Strawberry 
Sponge and Ice Cream.

Cut of Pie.
Side Dishes Charged 10c Extra. 
Strawberries and Cream 10c. 

Strawberry Shortcake 10c.
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MAHER’S
HORSE EXCHANGE

BESDE
THE KING’S PIUTE

pimis mm ns
SUITS EXTENDED

- .

BOSTON;

■d

Railbirds Treated.to Genuine Sur
prise—GossipJF rom 

the Track

i 16 to 28 HAYDEN STREETes / Would be a worthy position for 
"HOP-TONE" the great 
summer and family beverage 
for Temperate People, Tem- 

People and All The

!

Holiday “Snap” For Men
we have the biggest ltoes-smartest styles

see this side of

i PHONE NORTH 3920Near Comer Yonge and Bloor.
NER
ml Yonge PRIVATE 

SALES 
of Horses, 
Carriages, 

Harness, Eto 
Every Day

AUCTION
SALES
Every

Monday and 
Thursday 

11 a-m.

rather on the slow \The track was
yesterday morning, but notwlth-

eoine
aide
standing this fact there were 
good trial* made, particularly by the 
American horses. The Peters were all 
galloped and breezed an eighth of a 
mile to open them up for the race t°~ 
dayf if the- track toe heavy, it will 

the hand of the Dyment 
stables, for the mare 

Shlmoneee does not like the heavy 
footing as well as a fast track and 

Garry made his best trial on a 
heavy track. The dockers and horse
men generally looked in amazement 
yesterday morning when the Seagram 
p fat era were taken to the barrier and 
schooled, then worked a mile well rid
den out. In the first lot were th~ 
horses Dog of War, Mendip 
Valet. This lot worked the mile m 
1 so with Dog of War In the lead. Then came thf trial of Tollendale and 
Courtier They were whipped out all 
fhe way. «Wing the mile in better 
than 1 46 with Courtier in front by a 
fenath Trainer Uttlefield was taking 
Kt chance of keying this pair «P. 
for “ey have shown nothing and ^he 
work could not have hurt them In any 
way It will be a hard ridden race 
^?d now, more than ever, some of 
the wiser horsemen look for Dyment
to win the plate. Shimonese is a W

„eap_oid It is true, an dhas done rb wo?k well, but the bump- 
fng this horae is likely to receive dur- 

the race and challenges .that she win have to stand off, will necessitate
her being at least ten pounds bet
ter than any of the jst. She will 
have to give weight to nearly 
every horse in the race, and at this
time of the year =olts a^Lbetter 
to carry weight than filUes.

perance 
People.

IN WARM WEATHER

*

T^«tMtPvIluM to fine American footwear you’ll 

New York City—and here’s a great chance for to-day.
Cigars IavajiA 

and arc pte- 

eitly reduced
? HOT WEATHER 

AND ALL WEATHER
> strengthen

and Seagram
“THE HORSE MARKET OF CANADA"

Style- 
Comfort 
and Good 
Wear ,

HOP-TONE AUCTION SALES 
OF 285 HORSES
SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL

Fort
....,$4.78

of 66 ' .sane -#i
1 is the new popular drink—that 

is a drink and a tonic combined, 
and that is just what you have 

jeen
“touch the spot.”

HAVE. IT BESIDE YOUR 
PLATE

Everywhere 5 Cents

Made in the home of “Hygeia” 

Distilled Water by

j. j. McLaughlin,
Limited

Family Beverages Par Excellence 
Phone Main 4006.

26- 87.00

ft10 ........ er.ee
Of 25 . .$6.80

*
V wanting that would

6 ..........86.26
of 50 ....$*.00
k Of 60 . es.eo X\it. •*.•'.j

t..

THE WEEK’S PROGRAMME sX of 60..$7-0$ •-J

V Monday next being Victoria Day,,we shall hold our first salees ON TUESDAY AT 11 AM.
OF 150 HORSES

the following

ESt
of all classes: Heavy Draughts, General Purpose, Express and Delivery 
Horses, Saddle and Road Horses.

We are receiving several consignments weekly of good Wagon 
Horses, and city people would do well to look through our stables be
fore purchasing for the coming season's work.

ir. Queen St.
Queen St. 

Bloor St.
i0

fashionable of 
“ shoe-

some of the trials that were\ made 
yesterday morning were: Henry O. a 
mile in 1.45, well In hand; Edwin Gum 
a mile in 146; Turf Star half in 52 

six furlongs in Liu,

!The newest and most 
American lasts • for men—and a 

rtQ maker’sfit in every pair-all leathers-aU 
OX.V OriLO styles—straight tips and wing tips—high

medium and broad toes-made by one oi

The prices

MEN’S Only One Hit 0« Overall.
BOSTON, May 21.■-Overall allowed but

Boston— A.B. R. H. O. A. »•
Bates, if .......
Becker, rf ....
Sweeney, 3b ..
Beaumont, cf 
Starr, 2b ......
Dahlen, ss ....
Beck, lb ..........
Bowerman, c 
Mattern, p ...

Totals .........
Chicago—

Evers, 2b ...........
Sheckard, If ....
Schulte, rf .......
Hofman, cf ....
Stelnfeldt, 3b ...
Howard, lb .......
Zimmerman, ss
Moran, ................
Overall, p .........

ON THURSDAY AT 11 AM.
100 HORSES

handfiy; Clef'S# three-quarters
Rose Queen three-quartena tn 

116 2-5, with something left, Ontar 
r. *. e aw. TTlshpr a mue

In
o0 L20 c101_ 1 47- Guy Fisher a mue m 'wen Vatedf Ida Reck six fur- 

lones in 1 20- Desperado six furlongs in
EEfeo-X»,:

quarters In 1.19 
a half mile

6 U. For 
BICYCLE 

SUNDRIES

i0
0and low heels—narrow, , «

the best known men’s footwear fashioners in the 
United States—670 pairs in a big clearing lot 
regular 3.50 values—to go at . • ♦ * * *

«
49 of all classes. Also on TUESDAY and THURSDAY we snail sell a num

ber of serviceably sound Horses consigned to us by city people who 
have no further use for them.

-j
120

2.49 50
20»s, Grips, Sad- 

[lals. Oil, eto. 
kary for the 
iable prices.

T1
13 5
A. E. 

1 - 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 1 
0 0

1 -___ I well In hand; Col. Zeb
a half mile In 52 seconds; The Globe a 

i 49- Touchwood a mile In Lo-. mile in 1-49,^ iquarter- ,,n 25 seconds;
Smiley Corbett a a^ter^n^secona^ .
fnm^r aSeweU 'three-quarters In 1.19; 

,My G^ice a mile and a quarter at a two 

I minute clip.

......... 28 0 1
A.B. R. H.

1 0 
1 1 
0 2 
2 2 
0 2 
1 2 
10 3
12 7
O 1 0

ON FRIDAY EVENING AT 8 O’CLOCKBOSTON SHOE STORE-106 YONGE STREET^}71 Queen et. *•' Tourenne WE SHALL HOLD THE ANNUAL SALE OFdy

“The Sydenham Stock Farm0

=BH. Nervous 
and Premature 
rmanently cured

e
l

WALLACEBURG, ONTARIO
Mr. W. D. McRae, the proprietor, has In past years-held his sales 

at the Farm, but has decided to ship them to us this year with instruc
tions to sell them for the high dollar. There are about

SET ATJSZ “
, f - *%£.? S#

be cn hand at 3.30. Chippewa players „ Xhornciiffe Purse («un
kindly meet at Queen and Duncan-streets Handicap, Thor c 
at 2.30. era’ Flat Handicap).

The Seneca B.B.C. will play the Iroquois 
at Exhibition Park, big ring, at 4 o’clock.
All players and supporters are requested 
to be on hand as early aa possible.

An interesting game Is looked forward 
to this afternoon at 4 o’clock on Stanley 
Park between the Strollers and Dufferlns.
The following will be the Strollers’ line
up : Riley c, Graham p, P. McLaughlin 
lb, Johnston 2b, Price ss, Poulter 3b, Prin
gle, Wilson. J. McLaughlin, Feast and 
Landreville outfielders. The team will 
dress at the Jersey Hotel at 8.30, and all 
players are asked to be on hand In good 
time. _

The Ideals request the following players 
to meet at th’ê corner of Crawford and 
Thorne-streets for their game with the 
Senecas on Dovercourt Park at 2 p.m. :
W. Adair, G. Chesher, S. Adair, B. Adair,
W. McGregor, R. Frowd, G. Dyer, G.
Doxsee, W. Eastman captain.

The Beaches’ Senior Amateur League 
will open Its season this afternoon at the 
head of Beech-avenue. Mr. Ed. Barnes, 
one of Toronto’s finest umpires, will han
dle the Indicator, which will assure the 
east end baseball fans good, clean, fast 
ball. At 2 p.m., K.U.A.C. v. Royal Cana
dians; batteries, Crawford and Parkinson,
Perry or McMulkln and Chandler. At 4 
jim., Kew Beach v. Evangelia; batteries,
Ross or Williams and Hamilton; Legoode 
or Humphrey and Watt or Dey.

Manager Barchard requests that the 
players of the Kew Beach baseball team 
be on hand at 3 o’clock at the head of 
Beech-avenue for their opening game In 
the Beaches’ Senior League with the 
Evangelias.

The games to-day In the Northern Sen
ior League are as follows : White Sox v.
Chalmers, 2 p.m. ; probable batteries, Bll- 

Meech, Humphrey or Elliot

1Chicago i7oooos7012-7
Boston ........ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-0

First by errors—Boston 2, Chicago 3. 
Left on bases—Boston 6, Chicago 10. Bases 
on balls—Mattern 3, Overall 4. Struck 
out—Mattern 5, Overall 8. Home run— 
Moran. Three base hits—Moran. Two 
base hit—Sheckard. Sacrifice hits—Sheck
ard. Stelnfeldt, Howard. Stolen bases— 
Evers. Dahlen, Zimmerman 2, Sweeney. 
Time—1.43. Attendance—1348.

OZONE
diet or usual oecu- 
•. lost vigor and In-

FIELD’S O *UO 
TORONTO.

MASKANONGE 30 Head of Choice
Hercules Silk Line, No. E, with Live Minnow.

Cobourar Horse Show '.«.ctatlMU
CO BOURG. May 21.—The t.oroarg

Horse Show Association have elected
the following officers to look after th 
details of the coming big shiv/ to h 
he d here on Aug. 17, 18,. 19 and 

Hon President. D. F. Donegan; Pres
ident J- D. Hayden; Vice-Presiden.. 
Charles E. Speer, Jr.; Secretary, J. « 
Davidson; Treasurer, Ë. W. Hargraft 

A board of directors appointed
by ballot as follows: J. B. McColl. M. 
P , R. F. Massle Gea Plunkett J. V. 
Hoi g, F. M. Howly, W. J. Crossen,
T Maher and George Greer.J Executive Commlttee-The °"lc”
and J. B. McColl, G. ^Ln°Gre«r ' 
Keith, Dr. Elliott and Geo. 
is expected that the Pr*se"L^ b^for” 
shiD will be nearly doubled be‘°' ' 
August The committees were appoint
ed ®to attend to matters of finança 
grounds, transportation, music. adver^ 

„tc The officers and director^ 
expect with favorable weather to have 
! bigger andx better show than ever 
before.

two, three and four-year-old Colts and Fillies by the “bte.dv ^
MAN!)," 32618, son of “Simons — Nellie Spear and by PRINCE. 
n|* t a nu 11 *2 i .4 sir© of Jerry Dillard, 2.09 3-4, Hal Jratron,
214 u

y Rsmedr 
ill jpermansnt- 

Oonorrhtea. 
î leettStrloture, etc. No 
ng. Two bottl 
ature on every bottle- 
rhoee who have tried 
avail will not be dt*aj> 
- bottle. Sole agency, 
tore, Elm Strut, 
ONTO.

he enl 
•hlch w 
- cure

-t Weight 13 lbs.Leaftb 4# laches.
Cleveland 4, W ashington 1.

CLEVELAND, May 21.—Falkenburg’s 
pitching won to-day’s game. Groome was 
effective until the sixth. Score:

Cleveland— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
Goode, rf ................... J 1 J. ®
Bradley, 3b .............. 1 ? 2 i a
Turner, es................... 1 1 2 2 0
Lord. If ...................... 13 0 0 0
Lajole, 2b ................. 0 0 3 7 0
Stovall, lb ............... . 0 0^®®
Easterly, c ............... 0 0 4 3 0
Hlnchman, Cf a........  0 2 1 0 0
Falkenburg, p ......... 0 0 0 6 0

Totals .............
Washington—

Browne, If .....
Conroy, 3b .......
Delehanty. 2b .
Donohue, lb ...
Milan, cf ............
Clymer. rf .........
McBride, ss ....
Street, c ............
Blankenship, c
Groome, p .......
j* Freeman ..........

es cure
trial 2.11; 
1.05.

Also** Captain Dillard”
one of the handsomest Stallions in Canada; own brother to “Hal Pa
tron ”2 14 1-4 by “Prince Dillard”; dam “Pattle Hunter, daughter of 
tho 'oTPflt “Patron ’’ 2.14 1-4, and “Mattie i Hunter," 2.12 1-4,, by 
“Prince Pulaski.” This Stallion handled for thirty days laet year 
and stepped a mile over à poor half-mile track In 2.19 1 4 The 
no doubt with good handling he would get a mark of 2.10 or better this 
fall over a half-mile track.

They are a grand looking lot of Colts and Fillies with good size 
and great heads and necks. None of the youngstershave been train 
ed, si their future Is left in the hands of the buyers. REMEMBER, this 
is an annual, not a weeding-out, sale.

THE STOCK will be on exhibition Thursday and Friday next.
CATALOGUES are now ready; write, call or phone for one.

,

ISEASES
mouth and akin 

Involuntary losses, 
il discharges and 

and genlto- 
It makes

ItTHE ALLCOCK, LA.OHTS 7.......30
A.B.FISHING TACKLE STOCK NOW COMPLETE. H.nerves 

peclalty. 
has failed to cure 
lte. Consultation _ 
nt to any address, 
p.m.: Sundays. 3 to 
e, 295 Sherbourne- 
gouth of Gerrard- 

246tt

0 0 
6 0 
2 0 
0* 0 
0 0 
0 0 
7 0 
0 0 
6 0 
6 0 
0 0

1
3Both are more than good twlrlers, so, be

tween Stevens and the other pair, it looks 
altogether likely that the game will re
solve Itself into a duel between the pitch
ers. Wilson will act as backstop to one 
of the Claremont pair. The second game 
at 4 o’clock p.m. is bound to be a scorch
er. The redoubtable Acme Athletic Club 
nine meet the Wilson Cigar Co. team. 
Both teams will play the game from the 
first to the last innings. As the Wilson 
Cigar Co.’s nine have been sorted over, 
and strengthened considerably, It will 
make all the difference In the world toi 
the game. The batteries will probably 
be : Moran and Reynolds, for Wilsons; 
Gallagher and Smith, for the Acmes. 
ITmjüreîBlll Tracey will be on the Job as 
per usual.

All Saints’ Juniors of the Don Valley 
League will line up as follow's 
game with Carltons at 4 o’clock this after
noon : Adams c, Allward p. Spencer lbf 
Robinson 2b, Fullerton (captain) ss, Rox- 
borough 3b, Connell If, Creighton cf, 
Hughes or Steele rf.

The Senior Bohemian B.B.C. play the 
Jersey A.C. In a league game this after
noon in Stanley Park, at 2 o’clock sharp. 
Umpire Turner will handle the Indicator. 
All players should be on hand early, as 
the game will start on time.

The Baracas play on the Don Flats at 
2 p.m 
que
Smith, Hobson,
King, - Morton and

The Chippewas will play a league game 
with St. Giles’ S.S. at the Don Flats this 
afternoon.

o
1

Amateur Baseball 6 ■: ■
0
1
1 /At the regular meeting of the Toronto 

Senior League on Thursday night It was 
decided to play the games that were post
poned from Saturday last, this afternoon. 
So. at 2 o’clock. Bohemians and Jerseys 
wll| do the honors, and at 4 the Dufferlns 
a lid Strollers. Batteries : For Dufferlns, 
Auld.Walsh and Davis; Strollers, Graham 
and Riley. In the 4 o’clock game, for the 
Bohemians. P. Curzon, J. Curzon or Ball 
and Croft; Jerseys, Downs, Padden and 
Hatton. Owing to the bad weather, the 

has been kept back somewhat, 
games

0
‘10

St. Cyprian^. ^ the ro,

“ Vot
hnrnp H Wise J. Clark, F. Jones, H. 
Vfllmfln Wakefield. Wood, Bade and I N CXtTr. Car leaves Metropolitan
Bt*Xo C.30C/smteam against Aura 
Lee at Aura Lee Saturday afternoon, 
M 2.30. will be: W. W. Wright. A.
H. Gibson,- S. R. Saun^' Is' H\,nes' 
Sheather, E. H. Leig-hton, J. L. Hynes, 
G P. Ricketes, F. J. Hannam, A. D. 
He ward, L. M. Rathbun, H. G-

« ALSO ON MAY 28th WE WILL SELL
“KING JUBILEE,” bay gelding, 

15.1 hands, sired by 
dam “Lillian

Marsh To-Night.
the winner of botn 
hon Derbies at New 
heat the best of all 
[arsh. the Winnipeg 
he Canadian Mara- 
Percy Sellen, now 
l of Canada's best 
t at the Tremont .<£ 
lid shook hands all

'Totals ......................  29 1 7 24 20 0
Washington .......... . 000100000—1
Cleveland ........................ 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 2 xr 4

•Batted for McBride In the ninth. 
Earned runs—.Cleveland 3, Washington 

1. Two base hit—Donohue. Three base 
1,It—Goode. Sacrifice hits—Lajole. Falken- 
berg. Stovall. Street. Stolen bases—Stovall, 
Ixird. Bases on . balls—Falkenburg 4, 
Groome 1. I^eft on bases—Cleveland 7, 
Washington 7. Struck out—Falkenburg 4, 

Double plays—Groome, Mc- 
Tlme—1.39. Atten-

“NORTHLYND BILLA," bay
8 years,
Wilks/" shehbye'"Honefjt Wilks,” I 

he by “George Wilks.” This Is a I 
beautiful full-made Horse, with I 
great conformation and a fine I 
green trotter. He has been a mile I 
in 2.20, half-mile in 1.07 In a raçe, 1 
and could have won, but owner I 
did not want to get a mark for I 
him. ALSO

(standard and registered 

15.2 hands,
mare
trotter ), four years, 
iired by “Golden Jubilee,” he by 
“Nutwood.”. This is a beautiful 
gentleman’s Road Mare, with good 
manners; has never been trained, 
but can show a 2.40 gait, and has

season 
However,
should give a good line on all the teams, 
*»d, altogether, it looks like a big after- 

Umptre Sport Turner will officiate 
In both games.

There Is considerable speculation rife 
amongst amateur baseball fans, 
whether the Gutta Percha team will beat 
the Claremonts In the Intercity League 
series to-day. The game, which will be 
played at 2 o’clock p.m.. on the south 
side grounds at Stanley Park, Is sure to 
be out of the ordinary. Both teams are 
playing exceptionally fast ball, the kind 
of ball that always arouses the enthusiasm 
of the fans. Alf. Stevens will be on the 
rubber for the Gutta Perchas, and should 
the veteran strike his form It will keep 
the Claremonts busy getting the hits. 
Williamson will do the receiving. Padden 
or Jordan will pitch for the Claremonts.

this afternoonthe llnghurst and 
and Armstrong. Kodaks v. Eatons, at 4; 
.batteries, Bush and Atcheson, Hawkins 
&d Tolley. The 4 p.m. game should be 
ai clinker, as the tea ms fight for the 
leadership. Umplr^, Leake.

Manager Joe Fess of the Wilson Cigar 
Co.’s team of the Intercity League has 
been on the hunt for players to strength
en his team. He has succeeded In land
ing A. Moran, a pitcher with a “rep.,” 
together with Bevington and Real, in
fielders, and also a few new outfielders. 
Needless to say, Joe Is “tickled to death” 
with his luck, and he expects to be able 
to snatch a victory from the Acmes la to
day’s game.

The Eaton team will be picked from 
the following for their game with Kodak 
In the Northern Senior League, at Jesse 
Ketchum Park I Day, Jacobs, Caine, 
Black. McGraw, Tracey, Dolan. Sellers, 
Mason, McWhlrter, Neill, Currie, Mllleo, 
Hawkins and Tolley. .

The Evartgella baseball team of\ the 
Senior Beach League will clash with the 
champion Kew Beach team on the tem
porary grounds at the top of Beech-ave
nue. Game called sharp at 4 o’clock. The 
following players and all supporters are 
requested to be at the clubrooms. Queen 
and River, not later than 2.30 o’clock, 
when they will proceed to the grounds In 
a body : Watt, Day, Dalzell, Legoode, E. 
Humphrey, Vennels, Booth, W. Sinclair,
Curran, G. Humphrey, Spence, Graham,
P./Sinclalr, Poulter and Pickard.

The Consolidated Optical B.B.C. will 
play the fast American Hat B.B.C. a 
league game on Fraser-avenue grounds 

((Diamond Park), at 4 o’clock. The follow- 
lhg players are requested to be on the 

Jones, Squires, Losee, 
Hamilton, Plant, Arnold,

O. Wallbrldge, R.

for the
Groome 2.
Bride to Donohue, 
dance—2689.

how Sellen gallop- 
hot of them for flf- 
anadlan (Derby and 
my Mellor’s marks 

L 0f the Hamilton 
ts like a great race 
l a great many a<l- 
[>nto and his work 
Wn such as to glv* 
rigement. The Uttj® 

modest about his 
[confidence twinkles

noon.

The Oakville Athletes would like to ar
range a game with some good, fast senior 
ball team for Saturday, May 29. Write 
Secretary A. Hillmer.

Toronto C. C.’s team for Hamilton 
at Hamilton on Monday, J 
9.30 a.m. train, C.P.R- : W. W. Wright, 
W E. Dean, A. C. Heighington, L. a- 
Sheather, C. W. Ricketts, J L. Hynes. 
H G Davidson, A. D. Neward, W. 
McCaiïrey, F. Young, A. N. Other 

Toronto C. C. against Trinity Uni
versity at Trinity at 11 a.m.: E. H. 
Leighton. J. F. Smith, E. Henderson, 
B Johnston, F. J. Hannam, J. H 
Neale, A. B. Macallum, G. P. Rick- 

A. Brewer, Dr. Dawson, W.

great prospect.as to a
n.iiririex Road Wagons, Hulkles and Harness—the whole of which , | 

will bfconsÆ to ‘f by Mr. R. Benson of Benson, Ward & Co. of | 

jk, gc.mg oiu of the Horse business. Î V
DOMINION SHOT 

SHELLS
Loaded With

DUPONT 
SMOKELESS POWDER

Safe, Reliable, Accurate 
Pleasant to ehoot 

WITHOUT A COMPEER 
The Best I» What You Want 

Order New Ami Specify

DOMINION SHELLS
Loaded With

DUPONT SMOKELESS

THE DATES—MAY 25, 27 and 28.
THE TIMES—J 1 a.m., 11 a.m., and 8 p.m. _ 

MAHER’S HORSE EXCHANGE 
HAYDEN STREET.

TAKE: Yonge, Dupont, Avenue- 
road, Belt Line or Church Cars to 
within half a block of stables.

..... and the following players are re
sted to be on hand early : Hamit, 

Brtgwn. Fettle, Leslie, 
Marsh. REMEMBER THE PLACEht plan at Shea s 

selling out rapidly, 
to the Island until 
The electric light- 
cen thorolv tested 
be well Illuminât- 
start the men at 

n McGInnlty. the 
tchep and mogul of 
will be. Judge._____

ALL HORSES sold with a
returnable by noon the

All players are requested to war-etts, A.
Whittaker. , „

T.C.S. old boys will send the follow
ing team to Port Hope on Monday to 
play Trinity College School: D. W. 
Saunders, P. E. Henderson, N. Sea
gram, S. R. Saunders, L. M. Rathbun, 
G L. Ingles. R. Conyers, M. White
head, W. Walker, Robinson, Rev. Scott 
Howard.

rant y are 
day following sale if not as repre
sented.i.

Z9 GEORGE JACKSON,1 ISAAC WATSON,
Manager and Auctioneer.P. MAHER, Asst. Auctione*.

Proprietor.
4

l 4
to the secretary not later than this even
ing. The West End Y.M.C.A.. Junior and 

teams have wtt’hdravn 
The standing of the

Bor»’ L'alon Football.
Boys’ Union Football League

SnfliK Grfa Club.
un Club will hold

National
The National < 

their first annual! tournament on Sat
urday and Monday, May 22 and 24, on 
their grounds, Quejer.’s Wharf. A large 

been provided and 
of the members and 

The committee

f- In the
the following games will be played this 
afternoon: Little York 
o’clock. High Park grounds; F.lveru^i-. at 
Pafkvlew. 3. High Park grounds: Klm- 

> berley at Chester, 3. Chester grounds; 
Broadview at Lansdowne, 2. High Park 
grounds. The visiting teams will provide 
referees. All signed lists must be sent Iti

• A-i, ■a Intermediate, 
front the league, 
le'-gu" In points at present is as follows/ ■

Senior—Parkview 5. Clinton 4, River- 
dale 3. Little York 0. , . , I

Intermediate—Broadview 6, Kimberley g 
3, Chester 1. West End Y.M C.A. 0.

Junior—1A nsdowne 4. Broadview A4. 1
West End Y.M.C.A.'O, Broadview B0. I

at Clinton, 3% list of prizes ha 
a good attendant 
shooters is expected, 
in charge has arranged a good pro
gram of events for both days.

Loaded by the
Dominion Cartridge Co., Ltd. 

Montreal, Canada
gL

grounds at 3.30 :
Thompson,
Stephauy, Purland,
Wallbrldge. Rolston, Bartlett. Beck. Ev
erybody interested In good, clean baseball 
can do no better than attend these games 
evei-V Saturday on

x grounds. Umpire Fred Stephenson, hav-
Fvcrv Suit in the Wardrobe. 1 O n/V lng full control of the players will not&20%"o$27œ .18.00). ss:

s. ' J , - napltv for the fair sex &nd their escorts.Fancy grey and brown, black and navy. The highest grade at lowest prlce^jthjs Saturday : Machine Tele
phone v. Warwick Bros. & Rutter, at 2; 
American Hat v. Consolidated Optical, at 
4, with Business Systems a bye.

f1nrs f gi—* Scotch 
^ Whiskies

SPECIALS FOR TDcDAY I
1m ithe Fraser-avenue i Z1

àkite i i « 6
i.)RED

SEALSPEC!AU’ («BLACK <6 WHITE” A NO “

SOLD BY ALL RELIABLE WINE MERCHANTS1body. 47 King St. W. I

i~814Scheirer’e Lunch, 25c special dlnnet 
every day, 11^0-2^0, OSSv «a

(
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWCSimilar provisions are made as to the 
referendum.

No franchisee may he granted except 
by vote of the qualified electors. The 
people resume the right to regulate 
fares and rates end the license of 
street care, meters, poles and other 
fixtures. The city retains comprehen
sive oversight of any franchise affect
ing the city's water system and each 
corporation must render a detailed an
nual report. On all franchises three 
per cent, of the gross receipts must 
be paid the city for the,first fifteen 
years and five per cent tor the re
mainder of the grant, but the whole 
term must not exceed twenty-five 
years. Power Is given the city to pur
chase any public utility. Thi 
visions mark the great advance that 
le taking place In the methods of olty 
government tbruout the United States 
and simply refer back to the old char
ter of (Massachusetts, which declared 
that “government Is Instituted for the 
common good; for the protection, safe
ty, prosperity and happiness of the 
people and not for the profit, honor 
or private Interest of any one man/ 
family or class of men.”

Toronto World
Ifewepeper P*Mtake* Krwt 
Day Is the Veer.

Copartnership as a
— V interests of capital and labor 

gating considerable attention In 
et the present moment. It 

new, either, as « principle, or 
Ifactical application, but recent 
^.notably the acceptance of the 

scheme- proposed by Sir Christopher 
in connection with his sx-

IN THE LAW COURTSDINEEN
QUALITY

:

Osgoode Hall, May 21.
Before cVAwrigh^^”'M«t*r r 

O’Reilly v. Orllls-W. C. HalL for
plaintiff, moved for claim bylng writ and statement of claim DV 
adding one West as a plaintiff ana 
also for substitutional Be*vlce ° P

Omis. Order made .«asked.

-t

AND LABOR CO-FARTNBR- 
»Hir.

means of unify- OsefiMonday Being Victoria 
Day, This Store Will 
Not Be Opened

lng
ON *la

cess on
'McDougall v. New 

wards (McCarthy * , c ^.tion
consent for order dismissing 
without costs. Order made.

Vivian v. Clerguê—Paulin (£» v** 
net A Co.), moved for an order, tor 
the delivery out 
for costs

to
MESSIn

ev Splendid ran

Were »■<>»• *Lr
end 76 cents > 

This lot tot 
.-riots. Stripe K

!sssr#»

WrM.wampK.. , . .tensive shipbuilding business has giv
en It a fresh Impetus. Already pro
gress has been made during-.the last 
twenty years and sufficient data 
been accumulated to satisfy even the 
most sceptical that co-partnership ar- 
rangsfbents between employers and era- 

oped are not only perfectly feasible, 
iStopeirkeJbly suooessful.
Some time ago an Important ad

dress was delivered on the subject by 
J. Balfour, leader of the Con

servative party, in his capacity of pre
sident of the Labor Co-partnership 
Association. Industrial co-partnership 
In his vlew-swas not a plan which look
ed Well only on paper, nor a method 
of dwllng with Industrial problems 
which commended Itself to the theor
ist hut which the practical man re
pudiated. He pointed to the actual 
facts of contemporary Industry as 
proving that the general scheme the 
association advocated was one which 
If tried In the proper manner and by 
the proper people could produce all 
those happy results which Its san
guins originators hoped from It. Their 
ideal was complete co-partnership,said 
Mr. Balfour, and he explained It as 
meaning that all thoee who carried 
on the work should toe associated as 
partners In all that the work brought

of bond for security 
qsts. W. É. Middleton. K.C., con- 
isked enlargement. Enlarged for 

one week. _
Casselar v. Grace Mining Cc'~ffre%Z 

son Smith, for plaintiff,
Ian order for particulars of .statement 
of defence. and counter claim, or to 
strike out farf thereof,' In which very 
serious but quite Indefinite charges are 
made. R. McKay, for/ defendant, con
tra. Reserved. , .

Stow v. Currie—Eric Armour, for de
fendant, moved to set aside order tor 
discovery. F. E. Hodglns, K.C.. for 
plaintiff, contra. Motion dismissed. 
Costs to plaintiff In the cause. ,

MÂrko v. Michigan Sulphate Fibre 
Co-V-F. McCarthy, for defendants,mov- ; 
ed to set aside judgment entered by 
default In 1899. W. B. Raney. K.C., for 
plaintiff, contra, and moved for se
curity for costs of this motion under 
C. R. 1198. Reserved.

Sterling Bank v. Caldwell—Davidson 
(Ayleeworth A Co.), for defendants, 
moved on consent for order dismissing 
action. Order made. »

Quinn v. Quinn--!. flacGregor, for 
plaintiff, moved to set aside order dis
missing action for default .In prosecu
tion. R. R. Waddell, for defendant.con
tra. Order made setting aside order. 
Costs of this motion to defendant in 
any event.

Burgees v. Ireson—6. W. Bums, for 
plaintiff, moved on consent for order 
dismissing action without costs. Order 
made.

Stipe v. Burgees— M. A. Brown, for 
defendant, moved on consent for an 
order vacating Us pendens. Order made.

tv/-
tra.

Ipro-ha/ve

To-day af
fords your 
last oppor

tunity to properly prepare for 
an enjoyable outing. We are 
at your service every minute 
from 8 o’clock a.m. to 5 
o’clock p.m.

BLACK
I We have ala

gSrfcfi
White Checks 
patterns. 
oddment clean

1Pi «i
bu y

Vf :
m SUISHr. A. i -

Tor Shirt W
Important

Announcement
It's the shape of the 

Dfneen Hat that makes ft 
ja head—and we have all 
shapes to fit all heads.

It’s the superior quality 
that makes it wear.

It's the price $2.50 that's 
more than fair.

It's a special hat this 
Dinccn Hat, and carries 
our top-most guarantee.

DIIXZEN'S
140 Yonge Street, Cor.

Temperance.

ssass.’s:
aw
Plain Shantu

K* VnSplendid rat 
TsffrtM. Ch 
Grains. 78c.

CHILDREN MUST PLAY.
No recent social propaganda Is more 

worthy of support than that which has 
for its object the provision of play
grounds for chHdren. It has caught on 
all over the United States and with It 
has come the ambition to make the 
■play Instinct subservient to valuable 
educational ends. That is an unhappy 
state of affairs which rules children's 
games out of public parks and pro
hibits them In the public streets with
out supplying a sufficiency of places to 
meet a natural Inclination. Our civic 
authorities will fall wofuLly short of 
their responsibilities If they show 
themselves Indifferent to the cry of 
the children.

There has been too great a tendency 
In the past to multiply police offences 
which have nothing In them criminal 
or Immoral, but 
breach of some more or less'reasonable

>
.

$j

Isce Dressü L? Beautiful a< 
makes In Lac 
Black. Ivory, 
during the r»« 
to clear at $1<

JJ
Wash=

!: Lot of odds] 
Una and Lari 
Zephyrs. etc.J 

These areSHOPPERS FROM OUT-OF-TOWN «
on orders of $25.00 or over going forward in one shipment to railway stations in 
Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Pi evinces, except on furniture, pianos, organs, 
stoves, baby carriages, salt, sugar and cereals.

i Cettea Vei
He and 40c

Delaines.1

!
. «0 cents amJudges’ Chambers.

Before Teetzel J.
Marsh v. Spanner—G. R. Geary, K.

C„ for execution creditors, moved for 
an order fixing time for execution 
creditors to come In. J. A. Macintosh 
for liquidator. Time for execution cred
itors to come In fixed for three weeks 
from May 21. Costs In the cause, pay
able out of fund In court.

London and Western v. Southern 
Traction—S. Johnston, for plaintiffs, 
bondholders, etc., moved for an.order 
allowing $4000 to be borrowed at a rate 
hot exceeding five per cent. Order 
made.

■Middleton v. Brosseau—H. T. Beck, default of payment there should be 
for plaintiff, moved for an order allow- <jjgtreM <rhe term of contingent ln:- 
Ing amendment of style of action. Or- -,rigonm'ent—two months—is not more 
der made. than |9 aùthorlzed by the Liquor

Re Rose—C. G. Jones, for inspector Lk.enge Act. The appeal falls cm aU 
of prisons and public charities, moved I grounde. 
for an order discharging the Inspector. '
J. R. Meredith for the mother. Enlarg- Slagle Court,
ed for two weeks. Before Teetzel, J.

Heffron v. City of Toronto—T. N. Sir .Aemlllus Irving, K.C., treasurer 
Phelan, for plaintiff, moved for an of the Law Society for Upper Can- 
order approving settlement and for ada, presented the following gentle- 
maintenance. J. R. Meredith.,’ for In- men to the court, who have been cal.-/ 
fant. H. Howltt for the city. Order ed to the bar by convocation and 
made for payment of $150 a year, until who .were on the flat of the J(idg4 
further order for maintenance, and of sworn In and enrolled as barristers at 
$100 for legaev. law: Frank Lindsay Bastedo (wun

MoKeegan v. C.P.Ry.—J. R. Mere- lienors), John Francis LSsh (with 
dlth moved for an order allowing $100 honors), Franklin Wellington wegen- 
for maintenance. Order made. Ac- est (with honors). Harold' Ernest Me- 
countant’s certificate dispensed with. Kltrlck, James Somerville McKeesack, 

Re Elliott—J. R. Meredith moved for Joseph Charles Aylla. Sequin, Guy 
an order granting $50 jeco.rear for Raymond Roach. Basil Douglas Hah. 
maintenance of Frank E. ElUott. Order Charles Edgar Hunter Freeman, to/ul 
made. Certificate dispensed with. Alexander William Brown and in*.y

Re McNeil—J. R. Meredllh moved w*re also (With the exception of Mr. 
for an order allowing Interest for main- Brown), swont In and enrolled as - 
tenance. Order made. Certificate dis- licltorr of the supreme court of Judl- 
nensed —'th ^ cature for Ontario.

Re Graham-J.. R. Meredith moved Myer v. Crown Bank-F. Arnold!, 
for an order for payment out from K.C., for the Bank, moved on co 
time to time with privity of official sent for an order vestlng the judgment 
guardian. Order made. ? . at trial, dated Oct 2, 1908. and the

Re Racine—J, R. Meredith moved for £ldhgm.tntle£af I!? thdi vnrthL-n Crown 
an order for maintenance. Order made *®09,

nfvio'oi Bank to the use of the said Northern for payment ^ith privity of offlcal r «rne,-n Rank absolu tel v forever Order 
guardian. Certificate dispensed with. Bank aDsolutely rorever* vrat-‘

TBOrJ£X ?„r0rfl8,l,antheanarte>, v. Rubas.-W. N. Ferguson, for
TJOlA' ,KfGînf»n’f fLrï plaintiff, moved for injunction. L. V.
e.X^rt,.Ltl^uln^.nt’t Mare dirt?1 tor McBrady, K.C.. for defendant, contra,
fnfani / nït’hat Order that defendant is not to deal
Infant.^Order made on condition thfit Ith dispose of the property pe.id-
n0Jttn»«ft on both, lng adjoi.rnment.that he pay the plaln-

Re MoManns, a lunatic W- Proud- j2oo to-day to be applied on ac-
foot K.C.. moved_ for an order declar- c<mnt of pla,ntlffg cia|m for $600, that
lng Margaret McManns to be a person he jg to an account apd submit
of unsound mind Order made Refer- game.on return of motion, that he 
ence to the master at \\ aAcettoii n:ay pay-bills and expenses in ordinary

Hamilton Estate-S. H. Bradford. cvurse-. and motion adjourned until
K. C.. for the Trusts Corporation, mov- jund j next. All without prejudice to 
ed for an order allowing and confirm- objections, etc. 
lng payment made for maintenance.
J. R. Meredith for Infants. C .G. Jones 
for Inspector of prisons and -public 
charities. Order made allowing main
tenance for three years.

Re Fares—J. E. Jones moved for an 
order allowing $20 a month for main
tenance. J. R. Meredith for Infant.
Order made.

Re Kilgore—W. Proudfoot, K.C..mov
ed for an order allowing ma'ntenance.
J. R. Meredith for Infant. Reserved.

Toronto Club v. Imperial Bank—I. F.
Hellmuth, K.C., and J. Bâln. K.C.. 
for defendants, moved for an orde- 
to commit Walter Andrews for refusal 
to answer questions and to produce.
W. E. Middleton, K.C.. for plaintiffs, 
and Mr. Andrews, contra. Reserved.

Thousand, of Women SuSw On- I^
told Misery Every Day with ! pealed from taxation of local regls-
. „ . _. . ... „__   i trar at Sarnia. YV. X. Tilley, lor rlain-Achlng Backs That Beally Have | hit. contra. Appeal dismissed iy-th

No Business To Ache

In. I .J ChaabrsysI Co-partnership in this connection /In 
England divides Itself Into three 
classes: Businesses created bv the work
ing classes; 
adopted various systems, Introducing 
their employes as co-partners; and co
partnership in house-building. During 
the last fourteen years workmen's co
partnerships have Increased from 77 
to 112, their capital from $3,006,000 to 
over.$$,000,000, their profits from $270,- 
000 to $1,000,000, and their dividends 
from* $40,000 to $125,000. Many gas and 
large manufacturing companies have 
successfully carried out co-partnership 
arrangements with their workmen,who 
now have considerable shareholdings 
and participate In the profits earned. 
The details of the schemes show mark
ed variations, but, as Mr. Balfour ob
served, different Industries with differ
ent conditions require different organ
ization. Co-partnership tenant socie
ties, again, also show striking progress, 
anjl gre Increasing In number. Look
ing to the movement now under way, 
which Is being heartily supported by 
many representative employers, the 
near fpture Is certain to see a large 
extension of co-partnership agreements 
A>etw*en capitalists and workers.

Cotton Cr« 
Linens, Zephmerely involve a
VestingsEmerald

Cameras
(Famoas Beek s 
Leas)
S15 e,,,,

companies which have ii
regulation. In New York the other day 
there were ninety-four boys arraigned 
In the Juvenile court of New York 
on chargee of using the city streets as 
places of recreation. Justice Hoyt, re
viewing the long list, said; "It will

ANOTHER PROTEST. ST. EATON OLu.a The New
Ca-no _
22«°£** TORONTO
$Oa I O

Figured an 
rib, at 306, *Editor World: At a little five o’clock 

tea this afternoon, the Kowartha Lock 
Laws were our chief eûhject of dis
cussion. We women feel very sorry 
that the law prohibits the opening of 
the locks on

Dtttcd
CANADA All size spot 

to 80c per yi
wards Madn*Sunday. We live at 

have to be more playgrounds or more"hphemong Bark In the summer and can 
couru.” A .proposal has been made ln/only go a short distance on Chemong
_ . . . • -a. _Lake, as our progress is blocked bythat city to set aside certain of the leSs tjle floa{|Qg bridge. Our friends up the
frequented streets during flxep hours iake Who have launches can neither 
for the children to use as playgrounds, come down to the park nor can we

™. -«««MW'S axsy
It would be better than encouraging 
children to break the law and thus giv
ing them a bad start In life.

CANADA AND FREE TRADE.
Canadian free traders have them

selves to thank if their advocacy of 
that universal nostrum 1» not taken 
seriously. Not that they may not be 
sincere In their academic dissertations, 
but the reasoning offered In support 
of their thesis Is too remote from pre
sent day facts to awake even languid 
interest. Granting that these theorists 
fervently believe Canada should aban
don her system of moderate protection, 
they carefully avoid any call to Ac
tion. A cause that elicits a purely pla
tonic affection from those who have 
made it their special charge cannot 
be expected to create any enthusiasm 
when presented for national accept-

- = Handsome 
fast colors."U
Scotch (Hi

Strong Chi 
40c per yi

Dress Lia»

7TÏÏ

Atf
WHEN YOU ASK FOR

O’Keefe’s Pllsener,
be sure that you get it. Look for the 
“ O’K. ” on the bottle. Protect your
self against inferior products.

O’Keefe’s Pllsener: 
Lager *“*’'*“

1 Ïthink It Is a shame and an Injustice 
that navigation should b» denied u* 
for the short summer holidays, by a 
lot of unreasonable laws. The feeling 
Is stronger on this point than you 
think, and we hope that the movement 
to open them will succeed.

Woman Suffragist.

The Niagara Gorge Railroad • Will Re- 
Operollons To-Morrow, Sun

day, May 23rd, 1800.
The Ice jam In the lower Niagara 

River was so extensive that many peo
ple thought the Niagara Gorge, Rail
road would not ta In a position to 
operate Its line for several months. 
The fact that within 30 days It Is able 
to resume operations as usual Is evi
dence of the great strength of Its road
bed, built almost entirely of rock. The 
Ice was In many places twenty-five 
or thirty feet high over the tracks, but 
the road-bed remained uninjured and 
the poles have been re-set ,and the 
tracks, In some places pushed off the 
road-bed by the Ice. have been re-laid 
with such expedition that the public 
can have the benefit of this magnifi
cent scenic route as formerly, travel
ing In perfect comfort gnd safety.

The regular Niagara Belt Line and 
Great Gorge Route cars will be In full 
operation as usual beginning Sunday 
momirlg, May 23, at 8 o’clock.

Victoria Day Excursions, May 22, 28, 
24th.

Round trip rate from Toronto to 
Hamilton, $1.15; Brantford, $1.90;Wcod- 
stock, $2.60; London, $3.40; Galt, $1.75; 
Guelph. $1.45; Berlin, $1.90;. Stratfprd, 
$2.65; Pcterboro, $2.30; Buffalo, $3.10; 
Niagara Falls, $2.45; Detroit, Mich., 
$6.25; Montreal, $10.00. Tickets also on 
sale on above dates to all stations In 
Canada at single fare for the round 
trip; return limit May 26th. For tickets 
and further information call at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

8 Cambric
Choice assc 

some patter 
15c. *

Cotton She 
Cottpn Ba;
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MAIL ORD

Reputation
is the L:ght Beer in the Light Bottle, 
brewed only from pure barley, malt, 
choicest hops and pure filtered water. Fil
tered again after brewing, and pasteurized 
after bottling. . .

No one who cares for his trade"reputation 
will offer you a substitute.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., 
LIMITED, TORONTO 6$

i

P I;
JIHN6. w *oJ

pILSENB)NEW CITY GOVERNMENT. 
Colorado is a state where the legis- TH

(Yx>lature has given cities absolute free
dom in framing their charters. This 
is « -wiser, safer and better proceeding 
than Is the dominant practice of re

alties to obtain from 

peclal powers to deal

CANDIES 
ICE CRE
JAPAN ES
'SPECIAL

Toronto A’KWm fin‘illÜ11IHÎT iniiiniii Mil!
lii

a nee-
Cobden and- the first free traders 

based their plans on the early and 
complete triumph of the policy with 
which Its name Is now associated. They 

contemplated that their dreams

qulrlng comm 
th<| legislature s
with tlielr own proper affalrd ending

Assorted flavor», 30c. Ib. 
For sale only by

MICHIE & CO., Ltd.
7 King Street W.

no sufflc'ènt reason has been shown 
l'or Interfering with the order, and the 
appeal must, be dismissed, but. fol
lowing the course adopted by the chan
cellor In regard 'to the disposition of 
the costs of the appUcat.lcn to him, 
the costs of the. appeal may be reserv
ed to be disposed of by the Judge pre
siding. at the trial of the action. - If, 
however, the appellant is now pre
pared to assent to the respondent be
ing permitted to ccime, In and make 
proof of Ms claim as established by 
his Judgment the chancellor's order 
may be discharged without costs to 
either party Of the application or cf 
this appeal. If any modification of 
the order as "to (he time of bringing 
on the trial or otherwise taeaomes re- 
ctreary the matter may be spoken to 
in chambers.

accept
which heavily^ militate

too often In their hstxjng 
conditions 
Ageffist theW real Interests. Munici
palities are the best Judges of their 
necessities and requirements, and the 

responsibilities that are placed

Ope» eves: 
o'clock.never

of Britain as the world's workshop 
would be shattered by the determina
tion of other nations to restrict for
eign Imports In order to stimulate n-id 
develop their own national manufac
tures Protection enabled both the 
United States and Germany to expand 
their commercial and Industrial spheres 
with a rapidity which adherent? i" 
the Cobdenitc program would never

I

TOG
more
upon them the more readily will they 
respond and the more ambitious will 
their leading citizens be to take an

Old Time
m

I LONDON 
first empld 
(Road, whl 
thirty-six j

If.j active part in the administration.
Colorado Springs has Just adopted 

by a vote of 3161 to 268 the commission 
form of government under a charter 
which Is described as abolishing thé 
ward system, eliminating party poli
tics, providing for the recall. Initiative 
and referendum, and imposing careful 
restrictions on the granting of fran
chises. It Is thus the first Colorado 
city to establish government by com
mission, but It will not long be alone, 
ns Grand Junction, Pueblo and other 
cities are about to fall Into line. Colo
rado Springs’ charter was prepared by 
twenty-one representative citizens 
nominated by a Joint committee from 
the various civic organizations. The 
only elective officers are the mayor 
and four councllmen, in whom will 
be" vested, administrative powers exer
cised thru five departments, each un
der one head. The mayor will take 
charge of water and waterworks, the 
other departments being finance, pub
lic health and sanitation, public works 
arid property, and public safety.

In order to eliminate all factional 
control elections are strictly safe
guarded. Nominations will be made 
by. filing twenty-five Individual certi
ficates, the subscriber and nominee In 
each case making affidavit that the 
Candidate Is not the representative of 
any political party. Nothing is to ap
pear on the ballot paper Indicative 
of the source of the candidature. A 
majority of all votes cast Is required— 
If jthat Is not givim a second election 
Is required. No carriages are allowed 
except for Invalids, On the petition 
of 30 per cent, of the electorate an 
elective officer may be removed from 
office thru the ."recall." An ordinance 
may be proposed on the initiative of 
15 per cent, of the electors, but the 
council has the option of passing it 
or submitting it to a popular vote.

■■
, -s Court Of Appeal.

Before Moss, ~€. J.. O.; Osler, J. A.; 
Garrow, J. A.; Maclaren, J. A.

Brétt v. thé Toronto Railway Com
pany.—D. L. McCarthy, K.C., and M.
L. Gordon, for appellants, defendants.
K. V. O'Sullivan for plaintiff, respon
dent.

This was an action brought by Mar
garet Brett, claiming damages against 
the Toronto Railway Company for 
trespass on and wrongful obstruction 
of a lane at the rear of her property, 
which Is lot No. 12, plan 1079. The 
action came on for trial tef :re tie 
chancellor on Feb. f 16, 1909, and he 
gave Judgment fer I he plaintiff fer 
1251 damages, and that in the alterna
tive of either party being dissatisfied 
with the amount of the Judgment, 
they might protêtd to a leftrence. 
From this Judgment the defendants 
appeal to this court by special leave. 
Judgment (B.) AppeaJ dismissed with 
costs. Vi

Before Latchford. J. In re Toronto Cream and Butter Co.
Rex v. Reid.—J. B. Ma.kerfzle, for —I. F. Hellmuth, K.C., and J. R. 

Thomas Reid of Rawdon, on motion Meredith for Jfquidator; appeal by/ 
to quash his conviction lor a second leave of the chancellor from his Judg- 
o(fence under the I.lquor License Act. ment of April 21. 1909. G. Bell, K.C.,
J. R. Cartwright, K.C.. for the crown. I for Luxton, a creditor, contra. This * 
contra. Judgment (H). Thi apoll- i was an appeal from an order whereby 1
cant urged that the magistrates lm.-1 one Arthur George Hayman Luxton. E
properly awarded distress, that there M’lrg on behalf cf lilmself and nil 
was no proof of the offence within other creditors, was given Bnv » to Join 
the Jurisdiction of the magistrates, as defendants to an Inter del a t'on 
that the conviction Is not In accord- the appellants Crier Wade, liquidator j 
a nee with the minute of the convie- of Toronto Cream and Butter Co., and 
tlon In awarding hard labor, that the To-onto Cream and Butter Co., which 
term of the contingent in; risonmen’ action ’a lnt«nd“d to be brought to 
Is wrong, and H at the priir conviction set as'd- a certain agreement dated

I Improperly r*’-»-ged a sell'ng v ithov* June L 190.1. and for ccn«ennentlal or
a llctrte. The le ir rclb'n g n ih.-;- alternative relie'. The agreement In 
documents returned to sut 'or* objec- q.ierr’on transferred to the en-e'lai-t 
tlons two and five. The conviction >s company all the assets and business as 
not in accord with the adjudication in a going concern of the Trror’o C'eam 
that It orders distress If the tine Is and Butter Co., and the Milton Cre-im- 
not paid, and Imprisonment for two ery Co., two partnersh'p buslnes-e* 
months In default of sufficient distress, owned by Annie E. Clark, end the ao- 
Dletress Is In excess of the penalty lm- pellarit company covenanted with the 
posed by the Liquor License Act. Al-.*aM Annie E. Clark to pay tlie debts ;
tho there can be no doubt as to the and. obligations of the .raid partner- I I
guilt of the defendant, who appears ship business. The resropd«nt Is an ! 1 
to be a notorious offender against the execution creditor of the said Annie F. 
license law. I am compelled t.i quash Clark. whr«e d-bt Is imsat’eflrd and ' 
the convi-tlon unless the provisions of -'ho made a c'alm to rank f>« a
th> criminal cede (section 739) app! •■«'i ’he «=ta‘e of T r n’c C'—n

II ;fl»d that they do apply and thr "d Butter Co., hut where claim af”r .
the magistrates acted pripe-'y 1 ontesta’lon was ditallowed with ,

I ordering by their conviction that In costs. Judgment (B). On the whole

BAD FREIGHT WRECK.

TILLSON8URG, May 21—A spread 
rallNHtched twenty big M.C.R. refrig
erator cars near TUlsonburg early this 
morning. The engine also went over , 

Injuring Engineer

HI
lng.Their statesmen saw 

that Britain's coiu-
have allowed. W. J. PI
clearly enough 
mandlng lead as a manufacturihg na
tion could not be otherwise overcome.

Recognized British authorities on the 
free trade side of the question have 
conceded that protection is justifiable 
In the case of a young country with 
large natural resources situated nearby 
a country In a more advanced stage 
of Industrial development. Canada Is 

and the theorists who

I *1 ■who moved 
‘Western ai 
first empl< 
this city, a 
on the be 
Great Wei 

Both me 
years wori 
of the sai 
apart.

Bend at Hsnlrn'iS.
The band of the Queen's Own Rifles 

will give concerts at Hanlan’s Point 
(to-morrow) Sunday, If the weather 
Is favorable.

the embankment, 
Moreland Of St. Thomas.Will Roach la Alberto.

WINNIPEG, May 21—W. H. Wil
liams, who seventeen years ago pur
chased from ex-PresIdent Roosevelt 
his huge rànch at Madora, Montana, 
has passed thru Edmonton with 300 
thordbred cattle, and will trail to 
Grand Prairie, where he will estab- 
lsh one of the biggest ranches north 
of the boundary.

1 I I ?
Says Conk do Is Doing Right.

NEW YORK, May 21—(Special.)- ;= 
Vlce-Presldynt Correy of the Home 
Insurance ^Company declares that the 
Imported^fire Insurance problem Is a 
serious one and he believes that Canada 
is taking the proper measures for pro- , 
tectlon. I

A WOMAN'S BACK WAS 
NOT MADE TO ACHE. ASQUIT

In that position 
favor her with their neat little essays i/M Bilge A<i m on the evils of tariffs in general never 
venture to explain what In théir op'n- 
ion the removal of her own particular 
degree of protection would entail. Mod
erate as that Is, It has unquestionably 
aided the utilization of her national 
resources at home, and Is doing more 
In that way every year. Canada Is not 
likely to revert to a policy which made 
her vast nickel deposits the raw ma
terial of a great United States indue-

Free Receipt For Weak Men SHBFFI 
ttcal meet! 
here to-nlj 
stormed" ■ 
The worn* 
gn entraru 
ot them 
■with the J 

to mal 
■Id# door 
ended.

costs.

Gentleman Will Send It Confidentially, Free and Sealed, to 
Every Week and Unable Nan Who Writes for 111

Under ordinary conditions it ought to be 
Strong and ready to bear the burdens of
lifCj

It is hard to do housework with on ach
ing back. Backaches come from sick 
kidneys, and what a lot of trouble sick 
kidneys cause,

But they can’t help it. If more work is 
put on them than they can stand it is not 
to ba wondered that they get out of order.-

Backache is simply a warning from the 
kidneys and should be attended 
mediately eo as.to avoid years of terrible 
suffering from kidney troubles.

Doan’s Kidney Pills will cure you in the 
same way as they have cured thousands of 
others.
-4-4-4 Mrs. 0. Warren, Radis-
* - izvEKZ - - w», Bask., writes i “I

PAINS n$ - - was troubled with very 
« - BACK. - - severe pains in my back 
' ; for years. I tried every-
44Mv4rt jÿug j coy think ot
but they did me no good. A friend told 
me shout Doan’s Kidney Pills and after 
taking two boxes, I here not been troubled 
since.

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 for $1.35, 
all dealers or mailed direct on receipt of 
price by The T. Milburn Co., limited, 
toron to, Oat. _

Whoa ordering qpeciiy " DosbV[_

».

I have in my possession a prescription 
for nervous debility, lack of rigor, weak
ened manhood, falling memory and lame 
back, brought on by excesaes, unnatural , 
drains or tho follies of youth, that has , 
cured so many worn and nervous men 
right In their own home*—without any 
additional help or medicine—that I think 
every man who wishes to regain his man
ly power and virility, quickly and quletlL 
should have a copy. So I have determined 
to send a ropy of the prescription, free 
of charge. In a plain, ordinary sealed 
envelope, to any men who will write me 
for It.

This prescription comes from * 
physician, who has made a *P»*
rial study of men. and I ®’n
convinced It Is the surest acting combina- 

of deficient manhood

!
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DEAD AT 106.

Fto im-SMTTH’S FALLS, May 21—(Special) 
—Thomas Smith, the oldest person in 

the Comln:on, la

I1 I I

I. Ill
I I

’ mi,ii
Ontario, If not in 
dead at his home in Burgees, Lanark ,I County, at the remarkable age of 106 
years. Up to the very end of his life 
he was In possession of all his facul
ties. Until two weeks ago he was in 
the enjoyment of excellent health, and 
last fall he chopped wood and did a 
great deal of other work about the 
farm.

He was a native of Ireland, but came 
to Canada In 1838, and settled In Lan
ark County, He was noted for his feats 
of strength and his prowess In wrest
ling.

i]ai tlon for the cure 
and vigor-failure ever put together.

I think I owe It to my fellow men to 
send them a copv In confidence, so that 
any man, anywhere, who Is weak ana 
discouraged with repeated failure* may 
stop drugging himself with harmful pal* 
tnt medicines, secure what, I believe, 
the quickest acting.

m ihi li

4 Ai
i fi nal, a y
restorative, uphuh'l- 

'■Ua lng. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de- 
l.leed. and, so cure him self et home quiet- 

I? ’ 1 v rnd -'jlcltly. J irt drop me e line llsMWjJSt
Dr. A E. Riblnion. 3933 ' uk Bldg, 

f ")mi7 j Dti/olt. rrich. and t Will send you acoM*— 
this splendid i ecelpt. In a plain, orow.. 

ery sealed envelope, free Ot chargfc

ii
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IS Peter Mandes, a London confectioner, 
has been summoned for selling brandy 
chocolates.
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r FIFTY YEARS AGOy EMOST WOttDERFtlt OUT 
GIPSY SMITH'S MISSION
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Useful Oddments
ON SALE MONDAY

A
V The grape illustration is to remind the 

reader of the fact that this healthful 
fruit fires to Royal its active and

THE WBATHER Vws i

PEÀRL
HANDY

i Continued From Pace 1. Vi
> »OBSERVATORY, Toronto. May 21—(81 

p.m.)—A few scattered showers have oc
curred In the lower lake region, while In 
Alberta showers and thunderstorms have 
been general; elsewhere the weather has 
been fine and In Saskatchewan and Mani
toba quite warm. J

Minimum and maximum temperatures: I 
Dawson, 88-56; Victoria, 38-68; Van
couver, 87—80; Calgary, 40—68; Edmonton, I 
44-84; Baktleford, 18-74; Prince Albert, 
40-72; Moosejaw, 42-72: Qu'Appelle, 88-68; 
Winnipeg, 46—74; Port Arthur,40—48; Parry 
Sound. 50-82: London, 60-80; Toronto, 49- 
66; Ottawa, 64—64; Montreal, 62-84; Que
bec, 42—66; St. John, 42-64; Halifax, 42—64.

—Probabilities—-
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate winds; mostly fair; a few 
scattered showers ebteSy la tbe east* 
era portion; a little higher tempera
ture.

Ottawa and St. Lawrence—A few scat
tered showers or thunderstorms, but 
mostly fair; not much change In tempera
ture.

(Juif—Easterly winds,- fair; not much 
change In temperature. *.......

Superior—Light winds; fine ar.d a little 
warmer. /

Marltime-Fine to-day: S'.nday strong 
easterly winds with rain.

Manitoba—Fine and warm to-day; local 
showers or thunderstorms on Sunday.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Local show
ers and thunderstorms.

THE BAROMETER.

seme owner of Kelvin, to wit, rHr. T. 
Ambrose Woods, wine merchant, Tor
onto.

In 1859 Col. R. L. Denison was secre
tary of the Toronto Turf Club, and i 
sent to Sir Edmund Head,the then gov - ; 
emor-general, a‘petition for a Queen's 
gift of fifty guineas ae the stake for a. 
race ta befiamedaftehthalthen illus
trious sovereign. 'On Jtfly 18 -of that 
year a reply came from the secretary 
of state representing the Queen; acced
ing to the request, the plate to be run 
for at Toronto or at such place In On
tario as Her Majesty, thru her desig
nated authorities, might appoint.

Ratable Winners.
The first race for the guineas was 

W. C. Keele'e farm, In what

»
I chief ingredient From the grapei
l 1i

80*41)
|4Ki*6 Mart

Evangelist Gives Vivid Picture of 
Christian Life—Mr, Jack- 

sen on Deubting 
Thomas

si
1 ii PINS ii Ii»

i :
Fair Lady cannot * 

have too many of | 
these little pins 
more appropriate ( 
gift to the Brides- . 

L_ maid could not pos- 
V slbly be found.
I The crUnp* h e* e | 

illustrated is 14k g 
' gold, with pearl set g 

fleur de Ils, and 
sells for 88.00.

na I

11i : «I

ill Gipsy Smith had a wonderful day 
yesterday. In eplte of the rain the 
adult meeting In the afternoon was

iviots. Strip* JlfL’Xs, Wool crepes. 
Tweed» rPlai°I”heVl°tS’ Mohalr8‘ etC” *tC

, derives those prime qualities which Wi 
make it unique as * raising* 
agent, a favorite with all who de- yl 

•ire the finest, most healthful food. V
Royal is the only Baking Powder

Royal Grape Cream of Tarter

I1I
IS

larger than usual.
Rev. George Jackson made tha^tn- 

troductory address, and the Mlssloner 
followed In a vivid picture of the 
Christian life.

"Poor Thomas!” was one of his 
‘‘One good thlrfg about him.

I
» run on

subsequently became Toronto Junction, 
but that at that time had to be reach
ed from the-. Grand Trunk Railway 
thru a forest of trees and over fields. 
The winner wa* the, big man in racing 
of those days, Mr. James White of 
Bronte, with the Sir Tatton Sykes 
horse, ridden by Charlie Littlefield, 
father of Barrie Littlefield, now Mr. 
Seagram’s astute and clever trainer. 
Immediately members of parliament 

besieged to secure the plum for 
their particular constituencies. For 
four years, however, the race' was run 
at Carlton, but In 1864 Guelph became 
the favored location.

In 1865 the race went to London, to 
Hamilton in 1866. to St. Catharines in 
1867; to Little York, or the Newmarket 
race course in 1868, to London affain 
In 1869, to Whitby, then quite, a raring 
centre, 1870; to Kingston in 1871, to 
Ottawa In 1872, to Barrie 1873, to Ham
ilton for the second time In 1874, to 
Woodstock In 1875, to Woodbine, then 
a comparatively new course, In 1876. to 
Prescott, the home of one Dennis-Hlg- 
gine and the name-sake, one Wiser, of 
;the last winner away from Toronto, In 
1877; to London for the third time. In 

Picton In 1879, to Ottawa m

Li
li BAfi

BUCK SIGNET
RINGS

We have »uo ,g1,(^'kC0Dree»0,Remnantg,wwrgss î?sr“*ss£
528^1iVgularlyJfl.». n-28 and 81.60; 
ffiïnt clearance, 75c yard.

II points.
altho full of his doubts, he did not take 
them to those who had plenty to sell 
of their own. He kept with those who 
had a bit of faith. He went to the 

meeting and he found Jesus 
Stick to the prayer meeting 

and you wtll get rid of your doubts.”
About 260 stood up in open confession 

at the Close.
The childrens meeting followed , and 

tho diminished by the rain, about 1400 
were present. More than half of these 
went to the enquiry room at the close 
of Gipsy Smith's address on the text,
“Suffer little children t» come to Me.”

Largest of Series.
The evening meeting was probably 

the largest of the series. Great fervor 
was established by the singing pf the 
chorus, "Revive us Again,” by .Meth
odists, first, then by Baptists, Congre
gational!» ts, Presbyterians, Episcopal
ians, and then by all others outside 
these bodlesr The sermon was the most 
earnest and enthralling the Gipsy 
apostle has yet preached, and was 
based on the sin of Saul in saving the 
spoil o ft he Amalekltes. His denuncia
tion of cant and hypocrisy, his direct 
probing of the hearts and consciences 
of those present was of the most Pierc
ing power. He spoke also of the folly 
of the excuse of encironments.

“I was born with the devil in me, b at the Woodbine. 
said a man pleading of heredity as an ^ ̂  grown In Importance un
excuse for his sin. tll to-day It Is the prime feature, not

"You can be born Again with the a]one of the opening day, but of the
devil out o fyou," entire spring meeting of the 28-year old

There will be no meetings to-day. Ontar)0 Jockey club. new
To-morrow the women ® ea"? the To Its transference to Woodbine for u
2.30, the men's meetlng at 8.30 and tne the honors had gone round were taken from the
general meeting at 7 wll _close the * bit, but after-that, and a few ToXto Street -Railway shops, where
regular services G1P*y s*",th ^^fLen succeeding years, during which horses t have been
on the story of his life will ^ given 0WJled by c. Boyle, Woodatock; Jotai brought from the other side,up Church- 
on Monday evening. The tickets it Halllgan. Toronto; E. Burgees, Wood- street on Thursday * night and safely
expected will all be sold to-day, ana Btock; D W- Campbell, Woodstock -lk)ted. over the C.P.R. tracks and
only ticket holders can be admitted. /for the Beoond time); Robert Bond, ]at^r taken to the York Radial shops 

Rev. George m th. Toronto; J. D. Matheson, Toronto; at the of at. Clair and Yonge-
Rev. George Jackson spoke Wm tne p and M. Matheeon, and T. D. ^reet, where workmen are now busily

passage beginning, John xx„ 19, at tne Dodging London, a change came over engaged ln installing the electric 
afternoon meeting, the spirit of the dream, and for eight equlpment,
Thomas’ confession. Among the won ra rlght ^ the reel animals owned -The new cars," said Mr. Wilson
derful things In the wonderful fourxn Mr j E gcagram, now president of last night, “will seat 48 passengers, 
gospel were the repeated confessions the Q j c ^^©<1 off the race. This ,have the regular turn-over seat «with 
af Jesus It contained. Nathaniel tne wag from lg91 t0 1898. In 1899 a leak the centre aisle and have a vestibule 
Rabbi, hailed Him as Son of God, King occurred ln the sequence, and Butter both ends."
of the Jews. The Samaritan said, scotch, a mare owned by the late Wll-, An innovation In street cars is the 

i-Now we know this is Indeed tne )jam Hendrie( Hamilton, who died pre- coior, which Is green, this shade be-
Savlor of the world.” St. Peter declar- gldent of the club> scored. In 1900, after jng regarded as the beet fronj a pra?:
ed "ThOu are the Holy One of God. the cloge9t and hest fought out race for tlcal standpoint. Wherever Used this

"I think all of these confessions are the plate took place, Mr. Seagram shade Is said to have given splendid
gathered up and transcended in the regumed hlk chain of victories, his results and the company are even now 
word of Thomas, "My Lord and my Dajmoor, by Louis XIII., out otf Lady experimenting with this color. The 
rod >• Dabuery, namesake of the recently ac- new cars are 41 feet long over all,

“There Is the height. In all these qulred bride of Lord Rosebery's eldest are equipped with 35 horse-power mo- 
vears of fellowship with Jesus the Mn< beatlng Mr. Hendrle's The Provost, tors, with automatic fenders, which is 
fourth of ‘he disciples had been miss- In 1901i the last year of the running a step ln advance of other roads. The 
inn Now on this height It rests, and of the Queen'8 Plate, Mr. 8ea.gram double trolley poles with which the 
«b» faith of Thomas becomes the faith wag agaJn to the fore with his good cars are equipped will obviate the 
of the twelve, an dthe faith of the horsei john Ruskln. In 1902 Mr Hen- annoyance which at present exists, 
aWnrch and the faith of the centuries. drle returned with the mare Lydite. In due to the changing at the end of the 
Cli“/ohn tells how his gospel was wrl,t- 190s and 1904 the late Nathaniel Dy- local run, and which has hitherto left 

that the "like faith be preserved. ment of Barrie carried off the main the cars In temporary darkness.
1 “Th?se things are written that you part of the prize with Thessalon and

" (bat Christ was the son sapper. In 1905 and 1906 Mr. Seagram "
believing have life In His ajjn landed, Ms representatives being can to give the people of North To

ot. God, and believ ng that klng of provlnce-breds, the truly ronto the very best service we can
nav.6' t would be bound by great Inferno, son of Havoc (son of and at the very earliest possible date.

"For I would o, this Htmgar) and Bon Ino, winner herself If nothing unforeseen occurs two new
the breadth and the ^“^TOlume, seven years previously, and Slaughter, cars will be ln commission on Victoria 
confession. In Dr. _ “The another Havoc, and the well-named Day."
“Jesus and the Gospel, .^*ds^g’mem. “f Martyrdom. In 1907 an outsider "What do you think of Cnalrman
church has _ attitude towards landed the afore-mentioned Kelvin, a Irwin’s proposât to widen Yonge-to?" a right todblnd them Hendrle cast-off, purchased* for 890 by street," said The World to ex-Councll-
Christ And it has ffn Ambrose Woods who, by the viç- lor S. J. Douglas last night,
to nothing else: ... _orta «this tnr\- oocketed no wards of $3600, and “It would be a good thing and I

“I would acoept, both p does in 'ions Mr Seagram scored his thtr- would like to see the council take steps
double saying. The church that does In 1908 Mr.^agram ^orod Mt. trthat „ne," said Mr. Douglas.
ÏÏJFtoFSjS To SbIi0aUrOhris^n ^ hHav^ryan^ltLf8e^er>to Is- “No time «mid ever be so opportune

M,r,„ <•»„«. -
fessi-on it has au mai J® ‘"7 ’ “““ To-De-r’s Event. Sunday morning and evening the pas-
the Ohri^an^Utoand mth.^ Horse. oYner. Jockey. tor Rev Mr Wellwood will proach.

There was a method of magnifying Tollendale............Seagram.... Musgrave and R Kirby, the choirmaster, W
thT^^iersonal element which was as Dog of War.......... Seagrem. Goldstein be in charge of the musical services.
the personal eunne nroceeded -c-nrf Oarrv Dvment............. Mentry A conference will Ibe held betweibu'rlvoM^g ^^ ^ ^heS to^m- .... Otibert the representatives of York Township
^r^^na, Pronounsnto the ^of Gold... M^ean........^Foley andjhe Norih ^ Toron to counc.ls^n

llg"on*ln>,vague*lmpe,™>n®',tterms, and Supper Dance.'.".Boyle................ J. Walsh when the “parallel road.” will’be in-
taik about It as about some specula- Generous Moore.Beck................E. Welsh fonna y^ d ecu sed^ ^ ^

o^a Canadian* fiscal scheme, In an Harper, Coetom Broker, McKinnon fl^0f*pnSSctiw'bSywî td-
"outslde-of-myself” BnU-l.g, Toronto.__________ ; ed hrtktaT Up
son quoted a - h1 trreat ■ ninl nc miniuTU vHCAH ,n the northern suburb It is possibleWesley » books writte b fl^th BRlDt OF MONTH DEAD to make out a delightful holiday com-
conversion In which J* defined faun ----------- blnlng business and pleasure.
as an unshaken a*™ j° ?u Mr». Leslie Cnllen Sueemnb. to I-nng York Lodge, A.. F. and A. M., In-
had revealed, in Scrip ure Trouble In Michigan. formally opened their magnificent new’

Within a montiT^T the day of Ms
added a footnote. It Is ikewise the weddlngi a ceremony performed so gatlg£actlon wag manifested by the 
revelation of Christ in our hearts a quletly that friends were unaware it brethren with the surroundings gener- 
dlvlne revelation of His love of me, a hgd taken place, Leslie Cullen, a young al)y 
sinner, a sure confidence of His par- -an whose home |s at 21 Atkin-av- 
dontng mercy wrought in me by the efiu^ flnda hlm8eif a widower. The se- 
Holy Spirit whereby I am able to 'bear yere blow came wlth receipt of a tele- 
witness that for a propitiation He had m from Gaines, Mich., a few days 
given Himself to_»ve me. ago announcing the wholly unexpected

■ When John Wesley got his pr . th of hia bride_ formerly Miss Annie 
nouns right the evangellcal revlvai be- who until two weeks ago re-
gan,” observed Mr. Jackson. All rumdas-streethave sinned and- come short of the ^/^orfllme aKo MIm Cowan's par- 
glory of God. pnCt may be only then- * "dec ded to remove [o M^higan.
&Th^u,.u"".rÆ"!t°h.r,e; ÏÏS-»«»-

slnlll against heaven and before Thee, known save to one or two 
arM l am no more worthy to be called friends, ^.^^Vere united In

,y close Grip on God. marriage, without the knowledge of
He told of a servant girl down In their parents, who desired them to wait 

Cornwall who went home to her mis- for several years. Miss Cowan wno 
tress, a clergyman's wife, from a re- was only 21 years of age, was suffering 
vlval meeting, and told her "It was the from a slight cold, which 
Me and the Now that made all the |nt0 an acute lung affection tsnoruy 
difference." It Is Just that close grip before her death, she acquainted ner 
that «.11 of us used on God.” parents with the fact of her marriage.

He recalled the scene in the home of The remains were sent to Toronto,
Charles Lamb, where Hazlltt and other and the funeral services were held in 
literary men were gathered discussing her husband's'home. with commitment 
what they would do should one or jn prospect Cemetery on Thursday, 
another of the mighty dead come Into Mr cùllen Is employd as a cutter 
the room. Lamb said: with the firm of A. A. Allan & Co.

"If"Shakespeare entered we would 
all rise and greet him. but If that 
Other Man were to come ln we should 
all stoop that we might kiss the hem 
of His garment."

"Is He not here now as He was 
In the days of His flesh., the door be
ing shut for fear of the Jews?

is still In His eyes the old 
There Is still on His Ups the 

•Reach hither thy hand

Im
classed as railwayI I ed couldn't be 

feeders.
His report concluded: "If it is -pas».-y 

slble to do so, I think an injuncting,, 
should be immediately issued to ro-_ 
strain them form erecting any furtffri* ■ 
lines, and to compel them to takd»MWn 
all wires so far put up, as they ar* 
dangerous to the town’s linemen, Who 
have to work on the street lighting W-. 
cults. Further, all rights to distribute' 
light and power should be Immediately 
rescinded by council." -'VF- '"»

The funeral services of the late Mrs. 
Mary Ann Wallace will take place ' 
Saturday morning from the family 
residence, 42 Edmund-street to- - StJ 
Cecelia’s Church, following which the i', 
remains will be taken to Tottenham : 
on the C.P.R. train. Mr. Speèfs has- 
chkrge of the funeral arrangements. \

At a well attended smoker, of C. -4 
PR. officials and foremen, held. 
Campbell's Hall to-night, Supe^nten- , 
dent Oborne gave an Informal address 
which w.as thoroly enjoyed.

The concert given by the w est 
onto Festival ' Chorus in Nlgh .Pfltit^ 
Methodist Curch under the direction 6T . 
Dr. Torrington, was a great juccess in 
all save attendance. Dr. TprrtnffSg 
presided at the organ and aipenÿr^ 
others these artists assisted.
J. Shephard. M,8se9
Margaret Casey, and Olive <-asey, so^ 
pranos; Miss Ella L; Hoberts and Mm- a 
G H Forbes, contraltos;
Taylor and J. E. Flddls, tenors;
D. Richardson ahd Rhynd JamlCidn,

NORTH TORONTO WILL 
SOON HAVE NEW CARS

MThese are also much favored i 
I for wedding favors. This sea- | 
. son finds our stock well dup- • 
* piled with the newest of the 8
■ new—plain or fancy, dull or » 
. bright finish, at prices from
■ 88.00 up. I

I

prayer
there.

were

including Dresden Effects. Black
Loulslnes. also ' , and white Check 
and White and Blue ana 8hent g8,
|gr«.SS« " Pastel Shades, etc.

lace Dress Patterns
•“"r’uÆ1 Patterns*' stSrf 

makes In LACe out to clearBlack. Ivory. WMte^iava w ^.00.ffrïtiÎ0CÆ V». *» <»• *a 00-

Wind.
56 29.70 11 B.
to 29.72 10’ E. "

Ther. Bar. ! AMBROSE KENT;
; ... » SONS,UNITED
. iDbYOWEST. TORONTO i
I ESTABLISHEDJ16M ̂  _ J

Time.
8 a m.................
Noon.............
2P-m...................

» »«® 14 N E 
Mean of day. 62; difference from aver

age. 2 below; highest, 56; lowest, 49; rain
fall, .06.

Metropolitan Expects to Run Them 
on Victoria Day—West Toronto 

Power Tangle
>

j '
NORTH TORONTO. May 21.—(Spe

cial.)—If nothing unforeseen 
North Toronto citizens on the morn
ing of Victoria Day will have the de-^ 
lightful experience of going to and 
from the city in a brand new passen
ger coach equal In all respects to the 
best city cars.

This was the -pith of a statement 
made to The World to-night by Chas. 
L. Wilson, assistant manager of the 
Toronto and York Railway, and the 
announcement will be hailed with plea
sure generally. , .

Whatever may be said of the big cars 
on the Metropolitan Railway thru ser
vice (and they are admittedly good), 
local traffic has had but an indif
ferent service, ahd the company has 
been subjected to considerable criti
cism, much of It well merited. The 

order of things will change all

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. J
occurs

From
... Liverpool 
... Liverpool 
... Liverpool 
....Hamburg
......... Boston
...New York 
... Montreal.
.. New York •

AtMay 31
Victorian............ Quebec ....
Lk. Champlain..Quebec ....
Ottawa.................Quebec.....
K.A .Victoria....New York 

.Mancheater 
.Rotterdam.
.Havre .......
.Naples

BRYCE DEFENDS PRESS 
MERELY VOICE OF PEOPLE

k

Wi* Goods- Bostonian...
Potsdam....
Sicilian.........
Barbarossa.

1878; to
1880, when Bonny ,Blrd won, a mare 
about whose Identity some P®°Ple 
tertatn doubts even to this day; In 1881, 
for the second time, to Woodbine and 
to London in the following year, for 
the fourth time. That ended, as has 
been said, Its wandering career and the 
plate has been run for ever since under 

auspices of the Ontario Jockey 
Year by year

much reduced.

titles

iltd tha 
freight 
ions in 
organs,

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
Newspapers Do Not Set Out te 

Inflame Public Sentiment Con-^ 
trary to Its Own Desires. ^

i —"t
> ■ \ Voiles Ward 7 nominations. West Toronto, , |

11 a.m. to 12 noon. _ ,
Decoration of graves In Portland 

Cemetery by Veterans, 2 P-m.
School games at Exhibition Farit, 10 

a.m. and 2 p.m. - 1
Ontario Jockey Club races at Wood- 

bine, 2 p.m.
Scarboro Beach opening. with an Imposing arrayrMa^Ccrnwal, v. I intoma-

Basebftll at Haitian’s Point, Newark , tionkl arbitration concluded Its dellber- 
v. Toronto, 8.30 p.m. _ , allons to-night. XI

Marathon race at Haitian s Point, - I ^he speakers Included the Right Hon. 
8.46 p.m. Ijas. Bryce, the British ambassador;

Alfred Moseley of London; Represen 
tatlves Richard Barthold of iMIssourl; 
Edward J. Wheeler, editors of Current 
Literature; Frank-.Chapin Bray, .editor 
of the Chautauquan; and Dr. Richard 
Watson Glider, editor of The Century. 

--.I, | Mr. Bryce said ln part:
T** H I “Why Is the practice of nations re- 
ggj gardlng peace so much worse than 

, their theory? One of the answers most 
BIRTHS. often given Is that Ill-feeling between

COWAN—At Scarboro, on Saturday, May nati0ns leading Up to war la due to 
16th, to the wife of tiarrv Cowah, “ the newspapers, which, when a dls- 
daughter. pute arises between two peoples, are

KH«wlah<Taven^dîhe 1 wife George accused of misrepresenting the pur- 
Mortlmer Kelley, of a daughtar. poses and the sentiments of' the other

McKAY—Sunday, May lCtli, 1906, to Mr.- people, and so, leading each people to 
And Mrs. John McKay, a eon. believe Itself wholly ln the right and

8ANDELLr-On Thursday, the 20th, at 523 the otber wholly in the wrong.
Yonge-xtreet, to Mr, and Mrs. Sanueii ,,jt |g not my business to" defend 

à daughter, I the newspapers, but ln thé Interests
of ttuth and Justice It must be asked 
whether It Is really they that are to 
blame. In every country the newspa
pers reflect the wishes of the people, 
and are what the people make them. 
Thus we come back to the people, that 
Is, to ourselves, the ordinary citizens, 
who are the ultimate masters both .of 
the government and the press.

"Every nation Is conscious of .its 
own rectitude-Of- purpose and -believes 
that Its armaments are for Its own 
safety, and will not be used unjustly 
or aggressively. But each one 1s told 
that It must not credit with similar 
good Intentions the other nation which 
Is for the moment the object of Its 
Jealousy. Is not this one chief cauàe 
o# the atmosphere of suspicion in the 
relations of the great powers leading 
them to go on creating enormous arm
aments and levying enormous taxes 
under which their people stagger?"

Be and 40c goods, for 26c.

Delsiies and Chilliesé I
the

40 cents and 60 cents. ..I

Chsabrays MOHONK LAKE, N.Y.. f M^yJL-Æ fSïïi » NMrCotton
Linens,

* I Vesting* ;

îerald
meras

size 3m.-atthe ’
twen the hours of U and 12 oci^k. 
morrow, with W. J. Oonron as return
lng officer.

Figured and Stripe; Piques, 
Tib, at 306, 36c and 40c.
Dotted Swiss Muslins since -they werema Beck y at 30c, 22c, 28c, 30c, 36c. 40c» : «K?

fit: rfK"$
«lin *T:.6Î

Budget of Good l-lv*-.New» Fro* tonr 
Own Reporter.

RJOHMONiD HILL, May SO.^ow- 
forthe big fair here on Monday f
May 24. Unusually Interesting “
tiort» are sure to bring a great OrWd.
The Newmarket Military Ban*."*rhtl 
discourse music during the day 
great concert will be held ln the^çvên-

to A»Ur-

All size spots 
to 80c per yard.K and 

O upwards The f. W. MATTHEWS CO.
Madras Ginghams

Handsome Checks, fine beautiful goods, 
fast colors, 88 inch, at 30a and 36c.

RICHMOND HILL.rvmniL director: ,
’ 2SS SPADINA AVENUE.

private ambulance service. --Î.1
Scotch Ginghams

Strong Checks for Misses' wear, 33 Inch 
at Wc per yard.

t

1
R Dress Linens colors, 48 Inch,stWstri^n^lfrok” at 70c.mer

ik for the 
ect your-

Tr
Cambric Prints

ce assortment of best makes-hand- 
patterns—reliable colors. 12Vfcc add

jng «

«“lÜÆEx-Reeve P. G. Savage and "lf«. 
are spendlngji few weeks with frirtld*
In Cleveland, .Ohio. ' . .

After having put a great deal 
taste and care In the decoration 
the auditorium of the Presbyterialf 
Church it will be used again on Sun- - 
dav next and the re-opening servie**,,-; 
will be held during the day.

F J. Graham has been appqlpted 
purser by the Niagara Navigation Co. 

"In short,” said Manager Wilson, between Toronto and Lewiston, 
we honestly are trying to do all we Rev. Bber Crummy, D.D.. of Both- <

urst-street Methodist Church, Torqntp,,^ 
will preach at the anniversary ser
vices in the Methodist Church we*t 
Sunday. Much interest Is- centred tar. 
the coming of the preacher.

Mr. Elmore Reaman and Mr.;| Frec}n 
T. Graham of Carrville are leaving 
this week for the west, where thêÿ” 
Intend to spend the summer.

The games and sports at Richmond. 
Hill Fair on Victoria Da* ylll Include 
a football tournament 
teams, purse 825;
pace, purse 860; and an open trot, or. 
pace, purse 8160. Also good prizes for 
carriage, roadster, saddle HorseiS, 
ponies, lady rider, lady driver»; foot,, 
races, etc. Grand concert In the ay*l$v 
lng.

Choice 
some
lie. —Cotton Shantungs at 27c. 

Cotton Rajahs at -30c.
3.

ner Japan |rt Crepe
Figured for Klmonas, 27 Inch, at 26c. 

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.

DEATHS. ,
cræ.A^n=eMie.hu-tt^.

late of Gutoeley Hou/ie, itujscdaîc, To
ronto,widow of the late j oseph Cawthra.

Funeral private, at 3 o'floe'c. troni iier 
late residence^ on Saturday, ihe *2nd. 
Interment in St. James* Cemetery. 

FEB—At 7 Oakl and-avenue, Robert Ar- 
of Robert and Ethel

a
m |

-wt Bottle, 
by, malt, 
kt«r. FU- 
asteurized
reputation

- ;i

JIHN CATTO & SON
H TO H KINS STREET EAST. 

TORONTO.
nold, Infant son 
Fee, aged 3 months.

F'uneral 4 p-.m., Saturday.
'STER — Suddenly,^ on Thursday 

morning. May 20, 1909. at 100 Al- 
bany-avenue, Wallace Jardine,» only 
child ct Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Lltster. 

(Tongs and Adelaide Sts.) aged 3 years 9 months
.. - . frnm our factory lAineral Saturday at 2.30 p.-m. In-f’ANDlES J!t torment ln Mount Pleasant CemeteryVnliUlLO every day. .. Friends please accept this notice. 66

IOC CREAM Del,c,?”s’ 'f ^nre rtch LLOYD-At Toronto, on Friday, May 21,101 VnuHIII nremlaea of »ere, rich Joseph Thomas, dearly beloved
and freak fruit. ^ Letltla Lloyd, ln his toth

Coffee. year, a postmaster of King Solomon 
Lodge, A.F. & A.M., of Thamesford, 
Orit.

Funeral from

THE “SAVOY"63

iLLü»imii7

cream

1 JAPANESE TEA ROOMS
• ; i ' Cocoa and Luncheon».

SPECIAL LUNCH
week day evening till 11

fto alt-open
fanners’ trot- or,230 Montrose-avenue, 

Monday, May 24th. at 6.15 a.m. 
ment In Toronto. Friends please accep. 
this notice. London "Free Press please

Don’t Forget the Cigars.
Nothing like a few dgara when at 

the races. Get them good at A. Clubb 
& Son’s, 5 West King, corner Youge- 
street. "Transfer point.” ,

Inter-
Opea every 
e’eloek.

ROBB—Entered Into rest at his home, 63 
Ontario-street, on Friday, May 21st, 1909, 
Thomas, beloved husband of Ruth Flem
ing, aged 44 years.

Funeral service at Immanuel Bnptist 
Church, corner Jarvis and Wellesley- 
streets. Monday. May 2V.li. it 3 p.m. In
terment at Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Friends will please not send flowers.

WATKINS—On Monday, 17th May, at 
Albuquerque, New Mexico, Charlie, son 
of the late Alonzo Watkins.

Funeral private, on Monday, 24th Inst., 
to St. James' Cemetery.

TOGETHER IN DEATH 11

REFUSED $4,000,000Workers Die Few "ftOld Time Railway
Gentle Laxative NeededHonrs Apart. O’Brien Mine I* Net For Sale.at That 

Price.LONDON, Ont., May 21.—Two of the 
first employes of the Great V estern 
(Road, which entered this city some 
thirty-six years ago, died this morn-

For the Aged and FeebleMONTREAL, May 21.—(Special).—<M. 
J. O'Brien was offered a large sum 
to-day, said to be four millions, for 
the O’Brien Mine, but the offer was 
flatly refused, and later on Mr. O’Brien 
authorized the statement that the mine 
was not for sale. It is understood, tho, 
that six millions would be considered.

C. N. R.’a Purchase.
QUEBEC, May 21.—The Canadian 

Northern Railway has purchased at a 
price said to be 850,000, the Archer 
property adjoining the Quebec and 
Lake St. John railway station.

T WRECK.

lay 21—A spread 
big M.C.R. refrig- 
sonburg early this 
le also went over 
njuring Engineer

With the'advance of years thç.ry}ti|I 
functions of the body slow down.

The organs of secretion grow weak, 
the parlstaltlc action of the bowels Is 
perceptibly lessened and dangerous 
constipation develops.

What is the result?
Poisonous

tag.
W. J. Player was one of the men 

who moved to the city with the Great 
Western and R. Stevensom one of the 
first employes hired by the road in 
this city, and one of the chief workers 
on the building of the engine of the 
Great Western ln this city.

• Both men were In the shops and for 
years worked side by side. Both died 
of the same disease only four hours 
apart.

I IN MEMORIAM.
BURNS—In loving memory of Rev. Dr. 

Burns, who departed this life May 22nd, 
1900.
Ah, If I could recall the past from 

time's memorial sand.
No truer patriot ever lived for dear old 

Ireland.
A man of honor, courage. Integrity and 

worth.
Left us behind to mourn, since he pass- 

from earth.

as.
Poisonous substances over run the , 

-system, the circulation is engorged- , 
with wastes, the brain 1s filled, with 
blood, the hands and feet grow .numb 
with cold, the whole body twitches and 
trembles.

A drastic cathartic Is dangerous.
Nothing will cure but a gentle laxa

tive like Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; their ac
tion not only extends to the stomach, 
liver and kidneys, but Is directed to the 
secretory glands, and Increases. tth*lr ■ 
fluidity and volume. -

Dr. Hamilton’s Pills are dlfftrew•• 
from other pills. Their activity ,1». , |
moving the secretory apparatus in pro
found, but their action Is so mlM, so 
free from gripe that it seems sdâriW 
possible you have taken medicine « 
all Yet they do the work efflelentil, 
and this Is why they are so wldely pre- 
scribed for old folks who need a la*»- I 
live and system tonic. • *

Doing Right.
ly 21—(Special.)— 
ey of the Home 
declares that the 
nee problem Is a 
lieves that Canada 
measures for pro-

ed away POWER COMBINE.John Mohan. ONCE MORE THE
PROOF IS GIVEN

ASQUITH DODGES SUFFRAGETS Cl iy May Have Legal Battle 
Weet Toronto Situation.

OverI

8Door of a CHARLES A. CONNORS
(Formerly with B.D. Humphrey).. 

UNDERTAKER.
505 Yonge B.reet.

Phone North 1680.

Slip* Away Thru Side
Sheffield Hell.

SHEFFIELD, Eng-fMay 21.—A poli
tical meeting that was being addressed 
here to-night by Premier Asquith was 
•termed by a crowd of suffragettes. 
The women, however, failed to effect 
*n entrance to the hall, and several 

Injured in encounters 
vtth the police. Mr. Asquith was oblig
ed to make his exit secretly thru a 
•He door before the proceedings had
ended.

Because the West Toronto councll.be- 
fore the baby city was annexed, fail
ed to pass a bylaw rescinding the right 
of the Toronto Suburban Railway Co. 
to supply light and power, the city Is 
faced with a prospect of a legal war 
with that company and algo with the 
Toronto Electric Light Co. and the 
Toronto and Niagara Power Co.

K. L. Altken. the city's electrical en
gineer, advised the bo board of control 
yesterday that the situation was ser
ious, and the controllers unanimously 
agreed to have a report from the cl’y 
solicitor.

kMen That Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cure 
Even Inherited Ill-Health.

T'

etr
1 From EarlyCharles Dayou Suffered

Youth, But the Old Reliable Kidney 
Remedy Banished HI» ■ Ill» »»*I 
Made Him Strong.

arid Sealed, to 
for It. APRIL BANK STATEMENT ;

of them GEORGE, Man., May ^-(Spe-were No Marked Change In Business Con
dition* Noticed. clal).—Yet another case 

health inherited from parents hM been, 
vanquished by Dodd's Kidney Pills is 
that of Mr. Charles Dayon a farmer 
well known ln this neighborhood.

“I suffered from a number or ms 
from an early age," says Mr. Dayon 
who Is now thirty-two years old. I 
Inherited my trouble from my Paints, 

weak, nervous and run down, l 
Backache and my 

I had a heavy

pslon a prescription 
kek of vigor, weak- 

memory and lame 
Excesses, unnatural , 
bf youth, that has 
| and nervous men 
homes—without any 
dlcine—that I think 

k- to regain his nun- 
quickly and quietly, 
b I have determined 
le prescription, free 
In. ordinary sealed 
| who will write me

r
OTTAWA, May 21—(Special.)—The 

bank statement for April, Just Isiued. 
does not indicate any marked change 
In (business conditions as compared 
with March.

Deposits payable on demand tota 
ed 8207,039,031. as compared with 820Ç,- 
843,984 In March, while notice deposits 
amounted to 8500,450,722 as against 8455, 
626,844. The revenue stood at 8m,60(.- 
676 which was practically same as ln 

circulation was 
mil l-tcm dollars

Companies In Collusion.
Mr. Altken Intimated that he feared 

the three compalnes were acting In 
collusion to get ahead of the civic elec
trical plant In securing West Toronto's 
power business. He said that lately 
the suburban railway company enter
ed Into an agreement, apparently with 
the Toronto-Niagara Power Co. and 
was now ln

Cigars For tire Race*.
Before going down to tile trsxik get 

1 80od supply o’ Havanas at A. Clubb 
\ i Son's, ô King West, corner Yonge- 

*,r*et. “Transfer point."

Ratepayers who own properties ln 
vzrious parts of the city, and agents 
who have charge of estates, *ae re
quested by the City Treasurer to/ fur- 

1 tilth him with lists not later than June 
I "t, In order that bills may be furnlsh- 

iccordlngly Instead of being deliver- 
™ °n premises throughout the city.

Hamilton'sCured by Dr.
Plllc.

Constipation,
Sallows*»».

Headache,
Biliousness,
DUslaeaa, Colicky Bowel», 
Vertigo, ■►**•*?'
Slow Liver, Bad ■•»»!>. 
Bad Dreame, Poor Appetite. ■> 
A Guaraatee la Bach Case. *

I wa< 
suffered1 from
muscles would cramp.

«ensatton across the loins, i 
thirsty; I had great fflffi- 

thoughts, and
dragging 
was always
culty In collecting my 
mv memory was falling me.

“I was altogether ln a bad way 
when I started to use Dodd's Kidney 

but they helped me almost from 
me strength

Whether You Win or I .oar.
notice that one wins

from » the electric light and 
business, getting their supply

comes
made spe

ll, and I a"’ 
est acting comblna- 
dcflclent manhood 
put together, 
my fellow men to 

confidence, so that 
’ who Is weak ana 
rated failures may 
1 with harmful pat- 
what, I believe. I* 
estorative, upbui.d- 
G remedy ever de- 
s—If at home quiet- 

ivop me a line like 
on. 29Ï3 ' ck Bldg- 
vi'I send you a copy 
t, ln a plain, ordls» 
•ree of charge

Did you ever 
most when one Is not flustered. In 

words, when contentment begets 
Securing

a March, while note 
something over one
16 On the credit side of the account, 
variations between March and April 
figures are slight. Short loans in 
Canada total 850,213,950, as against 
248 911,786, while call loans elsewhere 
stood at 81H.493.570, against 811-.8»0.- 
605 Current loans totaled 8524,368,988, 
as " against 8520,109.936. Total , assets 
for April stood at 81.025.015.613, as 
against 81.018.390.211. while total liabili- 
ties were <84L095,630, as against.8833,- of Kidney 
461,486. .«I818**

power
form the Toronto-Niagara Co., and 
stringing their wires on the town's 
poles without permission. His Inform
ation was that the Toronto Electric 
Light Co. made connections. From the 
suburban railway's haste, It was quite 
apparent that the company endeavor
ed to establish rights in West Toron
to before annexation. The situation 
was that, the railway was trespassing 
on the town’» poles as th* wire* *r*ct-

cther
poise and clear judgment.
Woodbine tickets at G. W. Muller s 
Cigar Store before going to the races 
Insures against the crush that dis
turbs cheerfulness. Incidentally, a 
cigar case full of rare Havanas helps 
maintain the good nature which com
mands good

iSSSfS|
in working order. Purely vegetaW 1r 
composition, safe for young or oltj, na . 
system tonic compares with Dr. Ham- B 
if ton's Pills. 25c. per box or five btixe* 
for 81.00, at all dealer*.

2462 Pills,
and <h”tpe'd>Xm« so- much ln eJer^ aga^ 

that I am satisfied a little longer 
treatment will make me a well man. 

Mr. Dayon's symptoms were the 
Disease, and

I
‘"ThereBabils of Golf Bathuslastlcs.

Enthusiastic golf players are usually 
Parity after a hot day's play, and It Is 
”y noticeable at all the clubs how 

JJoner has become the popular bever-

Rzdnor by Itself or gs a mixer can 
InjJjejended upon to g toe the thirsty 
““khte relief.

look.
old appeal.
and thrust It into My side, and be not 
fftithless, ^t believing/^ ^ ^ ,

but this:

fortune.

Tow U is contracted. Lord and -ny QoV "

symptoms 
Dodd's Kidney XHi!»

in or
67l

j

I
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srg, 30c. lb.
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See Page 20 for Simpson's Complete list of Offerings for Tuesd
THE

VICE-ROM AT U.C.C. 
EARL PRESENTS PRIZES

TELEPHONE RATES
5001000
PERSONS

Imported Rain Coats
IN THE REA STORE..

Continued Front Pe*e X-

Bast Toronto or North Toronto. Now, 
I have a phone and X pay $30 a year tor 
it; and every time X telephone to the 
city I have to pay a toll. It'a unfair. 
The change to city rates would mean a 
small Increase to .those subscribers 
who are now getting only local service 
but I know that no objections would 
be raised on that score.”

A. J. Gillies expressed himself strong-
“And I

/

Lieutenant-Governor Gibson Also 
Makes Happy 1 Speech — 

Medals For Shooting.
/a"1TYLISH Coats 

for Race Week
|_____I may be wanted,
coats for Summer tour
ing, coats for rainy 
weather, cool evenings, 
holiday outings and so 
forth.

GRii are seeing this advertisement. Many of them will idly , 
pass it by,- while the thoughtful few will ponder awhile# 
and wonder whether there is really anything in it. 7,

“ It seems almost impossible,” some will say. / I 
** It can’t be done," will be the opinion of others, j 
" Fancy a suit made to measure for $5.74,” soi 

will cry, “ Absurd ! ” •
While a small section of readers will probably decide 
investigate .our offer and

ly. “It’s a hold-up," he said, 
can’t see why the company don’t give 
us the city rates In thedr own Inter
ests. We pay $30 for business and $25 
for house phonefe, with local connec
tion only. If we have free city calls we 
pay $80 and $40. With the regular city 
charges we would pay $60 for business 
and $30 for house phones. It seems to 
me that the company would gain more 
by the additional 30's from the present 
local phones that It would lose by 
the reduction on the others.”

Ex-Mayor Baird*» Opinion.
"There must be nearly 400 Bell phones 

In West Toronto,” said ex-iMayor Baird. 
"These would jump to 800 If the com
pany acceded to our wishes and gave 
us city rates. I haven’t the slightest 
doubt Of It. We always understood 
that they followed municipal bound
aries, and that le all we are asking 
them to do. Petitions to the board of 
control are being circulated and large
ly signed, and our committee will meet 
the board shortly to discuss the situa
tion and see what can be done about

Despite the unfavorable weather a 
large crowd gathered at Upper Canada 
College yesterday afternoon to witness 
the annual games, which were graced 
by Viceregal and gubernatorial patron
age.

The games were excellently contest
ed. The dosing feature, an exhibition 
of physical drill by a squad from the 
U. C. C. Rifle Company, was extended 
with marvelous precision and drew well 
merited bursts of applause from the 
spectators. Music was furnished by the 
band of the Queen’s Own Rifles.

The Viceregal party arrived by au
tomobile at 4.80 and were received by 
Principal Auden.

After the games the prizes were pre
sented in the “prayer hall’ by Lady 
Grey, who received a magnificent bou
quet of sweet peas, tied with the col
lege ribbon,at the hands of little Doris 
Auden, daughter of the principal.

Earl Grey, in presenting the cup for 
the Hendrde steeplechase, expressed the 
wish that the U. C. C. would see her 
way another year to joining with the 
other colleges and schools in making 
the celebration of Empire Day a no
table event. He asked that the boys 
be granted the Tuesday following Vic
toria Day as a fu/ll holiday. This re
quest was received with an outburst 
of enthusiasm by the boys And grace
fully acceded to by Principal Auden.

His Honor Lieut.-Gov. Gibson ex
pressed his pleasure at paying his first 
official visit to the college. In pre
senting the gold, silver and bronze 
medals for rifle shooting, he said he 
hoped that soon the boys would have 
long-distance ranges of their own. A 
miniature range already exists In the 
basement of the college.

On the platform were Lord and Lady 
Grey, Lady Evelyn and Lady Sibyl 
Grey, the Lieutenant-Governor, Sir 
Charles Hambly-Willlams, A.D.C., and 
Major Macdonald, A.D.C.

After the presentation of prizes Mr. 
and Mrs. Auden received their friends 
in the principal’s residence, and the 
boys enjoyed a tea and Impromptu 
dance In the new gymnasium.

:

/ ■

THE Cij *

In the Rea store we 
are busy clearing a 

select stock, in- f SEND FOR FREE PATTERNSvery
eluding smart, fashion
able coats for Spring 
and Summer.

I I
$

i/ of our Clothing to Measure.
Thus the result of this advertisement will be that we 

shall add many customers to our already extensive clientèle jj 
whose only lament will be that they had not dealt;

r.
%

On Tuesday we’ll 
offer :—

—men
with us sooner. J

We are sure of this point because we have already 
received hundreds of letters to the same effect.

One day you also will be tempted to write to us.' 
Why not make pur acquaintance to-day ?

Our wonderful * patterns of Suits and Overcoats’toj 
Measure from $5.14 to $20 can be had for the asking. 1

i
Devine, the Humber boathouse man, 
has to put up $87.

Out In Mimlco house phones cost $85, 
according to Mrs. T. J. Jermyn of the 
Lake Shore-road, and business phones 
are charged at $120. 
have been trying to get a central sta
tion of their own, but the company’s 

unsatisfactory and 
negotiations were broken off. 
people use party lines.

Celia It Outrage».
"It’s an outrageous price,” said a, 

well-known resident of Mimlco to The 
World. "The service shouldn't cost 

than In the city once it is 
A few years ago, he

XImported Rain Coats of 
rubberized silk. Colors 
black, navy, Burgundy and 
green, made full length, in 
the latest New York styles.

626.00 Coate for $20.00 
$18.60 Coate for $13.60 
$16.00 Coate for $11.60

t\

The resident#
K»' .,n tv

The committee referred to consists 
of W. C. Irvine, R. G. Agnew, A. J.
Anderson. W. A. B&lrd, F. B. Hart- 
ney, J. H. Charles, S. Rydlng and 
Capt. G. C. Royce.

"We are paying twice city rates for 
city service,” said F. B. Hartney, deal
er In coal and builders’ supplies. “We 
are ward seven now, and should par- any more 
tlolpate In telephone privileges on the installed.”
same basis as wards one and six. Dis- ,^1,5 the service had been very poor, 
tricts as far out as we are are recelv- but 'tbe company had got afraid of the 
lng free city connection. Take the competition of a proposed independent 
Ontario Sewer Pipe Co., down In Mlml- unP- an(j tt had been much better of 
co. They are right on the Parkdale iate. 
exchange, but if we want to phone Dr. Godfrey, M.L.A., of Mimlco, 
them I have to pay a toll, tho they waxed warm In speaking of the phone 
are not more than two "miles away.’’ question. "The company have a very 

Only Sample Kicks. arbitrary way of dealing,” he said.
These are a few opinions from repre- | -what right have I to pay $120 In ad

vance. They should allow at least five 
per cent, discount. I don't do it. I 
refuse to pay for service until it is 
rendered. I pay at the end of six 
months. When they threaten to do 
things, to take the phone out, I deiy 
them. I tell them to come and take it 
out. It's an outrage pure and simple.

terms were very
A few NEW YORK STYLESfl7 •

/
or London’s Latest Fashions. /
Remember, we Guarantee to supply you with as smart 

a Suit or Overcoat as you have ever worn for less ma 
than you have ever paid.

The process is simple. Merely fill in a postcard, i 
address same to ois as below, asking for our selection 
materials. mÊÊÊKÊIfÊÊt
ment of patterns, together with latest fashion-pk 
instructions for accurate self-measurement, tape meas 
all free and carriage paid. We dispatch your order wii 
seven days from receipt, and if you do not approve, ret 
the goods, and we will refund your money.

fHf Tweed Tourist Coats, 
made .of Scotch and Eng
lish tweeds, in a number of
$36.00.

exclusive styles, $15.00 to LI VES
Eddy-

Pretty Outing Coats, worth $8.50, for $6.60.
By return you will receive our latest ;

FOR SIMPSON ADVERTISEMENT SEE PAGE 2®.

VAI

SIMPSONI
gentatlve citizens of Toronto’s new an
nex. The World Is Investigating this 
question of the eervice given the su
burban sections of Greater Toronto, 
and it has the evidence that Bell sub
scriber» In the newly annexed por
tions are forced to pay almost prohibi
tive rates for the service they re
ceive.
which some one In authority In the city 
should investigate at once, and if need 
be carry the question up to the railway 
commission, so that every citizen of 
Toronto, whether In the former City of 
West Toronto or Town of East Toronto, 
shall receive the flill advantage of 
union.

COMPANY
LIMITED.THE

ROBERTfr ■ 1
CO!

m
X • 9 1MARK TWAIN’S JAY. Ü’.1iFÎÎNTERBSrTO MES There are many anomalies ■5?jjTHEBE IS NO RAINY SEASON. The Bird Which Tried to Fill a House 

With Acorns. *€o toGeneral Ashton of Tacoma, who ac
companied Moreton Frewen to Prince 
Rupert, Is a firm believer In the future 
of the town. The present Is his first 
trip here, and he predicts that with 
'the sale of lots, there will be an Influx 
of people who mean business, and who 
will stay by the proposition. "I be
lieve," he said yesterday, “that In a 
great measure, the Industrial and com
mercial history of Tacoma. Seattle and 
Vancouver will be duplicated here. 
Your harbor Is a truly magnificent one. 
Prince Rupert Is in the path of the 
growing Alaskan and trans-Paclflc 
trade. The country between here and 
the prairies presents limitless oppor
tunities for development, and what- 

takes place. Prince Rupert must
This

Mark Twain tells the story of a Jay 
who found a knot hole In the roof of an 
empty log cabin and wore out his 
constitution trying to fill It with 
acorns. Margaret Ullngton left the 
stage because she desired to darn 
stockings. Men have left parliament In 
order to sew up holes In their repu
tations. When Brown's daughter left 
home to marry the curate, she left a 
hole In the family circle which dis
turbed Brown and his good wife for 
months. She was a musician and after 
her departure the piano stood silent. 
This made a hole In father’s enjoy
ment. The évenlngs seemed much 
longer than formerly. He was fond of 
Beethoven and Chopin and Schumann 
and Wagner, although he was unable 
to play a note. Occasionally Mary 
came home, but the Infrequency of the 
music only accentuated the trouble. 
The hole was still unfilled. Then 
Brown had an idea. He bought a 
Gourlay-Angelus, and playetf himself.

immediately 
with a complete and Inerrant tech
nique, far surpassing that of his 
daughter. He possessed no little musi
cal taste and so he was able to In
terpret the works of the masters with 
whom he had become familiar, for 
the Angelus permits of Infinite 
pression. The phrasing lever can pro
duce a sostenuto more even and effec
tive than that produced by a great 
virtuoso. The melodant accentuates 
the melody of every composition, and 
the other devices which distinguish 
this remarable player give It noble 
possibilities of expression. Brown was 
satisfied. The 
noticeable.
Canada as

THE WORLD'S MEASURE TAILORS,

(DEPT. B49), 60 & 62 CITY ROAD, 
LONDON, ENQ.

'x Addresses for Patterns:
. For Toronto and Bast Canada:

CL’RZON BROS., care of MIGHT DIRECTORIES, LIM« i 
P ITED, (Dept. B49), 74-76 Church St., TORONTO, ONT.

For Winnipeg and the West:
CURZON BROS., care of HENDERSON BROS. (Dept. 

B49), 279 Garry Street, WINNIPEG,
Curzon’s tailoring secured the Gold Medal awarded at 

the Franco-Brltlsh Exhibition, 1908.
L Please mention this paper.

gymnasium and swimming pool of the 
Y.W.C. Guild on MoGill-street on Sat
urday evening, May 29. This formal 
opening will take the place of the an
nual public meeting of the guild. This 
is the only gymnasium and swimming 
pool open to all ladlee, young wo
men and children in the city. Admis
sion will be by Invitation card only.

- Decoration of Monuments
Queen’s Own Rifles Chapter, Daugh

ters of the Empire, will decorate the 
monuments of deceased members of 
the regiment to-day, at St. James’ 
Cemetery and the Necropolis at 10 
o’clock, and at Mount Pleasant, St. 
Michael’s and Mount Hope Cemetery 
at 11 o'clock. Members of the regi
ment and chapter are Invited to at
tend.

MENUS FOR THE WEEK.
Curious Anomalies.

Some very curious anomalies exist 
with regard to telephone charges In 
the newly annexed districts and ter
ritory Immediately adjoining.

The Lamhton Golf and Country Club 
has to pay $120 a year for Its phone. 
City clubs pay the regular business 
rates.

Just outside the limits of the former 
City of West Toronto Is the Ontario 
Paving Brick Co. So near are they 
that they hardly know yet whether

The Bell

Monday.
—Breakfast—

Cereal With Hot Dates,
Fish Cokes,

Lettuce Sandwiches,
Cream Scones,

Coffee.
—Luncheon- 

Fried Fillets of Fish,
Potato Croquettes,

Fruit Compote,
Wafers,

Tea.
—Dinner—

Mutton Broth,
Braised Duck,

Parsely Potatoes, Spinach Souffles, 
Orange Salad,

Cheese, Crackers,
Coffee.

HAS
BLOOD Pq 

life blood of 1 complication 
METHOD oui 

YOUNG Ol 
down your ( 
oally, and vil 
danger slgnd

READERTssatmskt
Free. No : 
Books Fro#

NO NV

ever
more or less directly benefit, 
port Is nearer the ports of the Orient 
than any shipping port to the south. 
The new railway has an exceptionally 
easy grade. These are matters to be 
considered by the great business estab
lishments t>f the east and middle-west, 
whose operations extend across the Pa
cific. Sometimes you hear people talk 
about the rain. Why the whole coast, 
from Alaska to California. Is In the 
rain belt. We have ho rainy season. 
The weather doesn’t enter Into the cal
culations of the big business men, 
whatsoever. With them It’s a matter 
of time—of dollars and cents. If they 
find It more to their advantage to- do 
business through this port, they don’t 
care whether It's hot or cold, cloudy 
or bright. And they will find that It 
will be to their advantage to figure on 
Prince Rupert.”—Exchange.

*5
they are In the city or not.
Telephone Co., however, has no hesi
tancy In charging them $99 a year for 
their phone.

Out In Weston the Sanitary Packing 
Co. paye $187, and the Moffat Stove Co., 
Limited, has to put up $144 a year for 
the privilege of phone connection with 
the city.

A curious anomaly was pointed out 
by the Sanitary Packing Co. For their 
$137 they get free city connection, but 
if they wish to phone over to the West
on station or get any other local con
nection they have to pay a 10 cents toll 
each time.

Mrs. Meyer pays $60 a year for her 
phone at Sunnyslde, the ordinary city 
rate for business phones, and states 
that during the time she had the Hum
ber Beach Hotel she had to pay $80. 
She also says that when she had a re
freshment stand In High Park the corn- 

wanted $100 a year to put In a

FrÈTfÔk

Dus
• Cor.

He vya» furnished
possibly have 
Cocoa than

Yob cannot 
a betterRecipes For Monday. In Society, YOUR Food (especially

■ sri pter) absorbs litii 
TABLE ties quickly.

—Orange Salad—
Four oranges, one quarter cupful

sugar*- one tablespoonful sherry, one- Mrs. J. Henry Peters and Miss Pet- 
half tablespoonful maraschino. Peel ers have left for New York and Al
and slice oranges very thin, cutting lanttc City.
them downward Instead of across. Mr.. Greening and his son are
Sprinkle with sugar, wine and mara- peeled from England to-day. 
schino Set in ice box for one hour. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dyment are

settled In Mr. Ryan's home, In Rose- 
—Spinach Souffle.— dale, which Mr. Dyment has leased

Pick over one- half spinach, wash j during Mr Ryan's absence abroad, 
thorolv. drain and put into a saucepan Mrs. Paul Krell, who has spent lha 
with one-half cupful water and tea- winter in Europe, has returned to the 

nf Simmer for 20 Carlton Hotel, In London,
mlrmtes take up, chop and press thru Mrs. Douglas Young Is the guest of
a colander Add two tablespoonfuls her sister, Mrs. Cawthra Mulock, dur-* colanden ^ and dash of |ng Captain Young’s absence in Eng-

Lastly, fold In land.
Lady Fa Icon bridge left this week to 

visit her daughter, Mrs. Vincent 
Hughes, In Montreal.

Captain "and Mrs. Young Intend tak
ing a house in Rosedale In’ Autumn.

Mrs. Charles O'Reilly was amongst 
those who left for England yester
day.

Mrs. A. Cecil Gibson has returned 
to town. Mrs. Gibson is In London.

Mrs. Osborne of Clover Hill, who 
was expected home this month, is de
tained In London by the Indisposition 
of her little daughter, Margaret.

Amongst those who will spend the 
summer in Muskoka are: Mr. and 
Mrs. Stephen Haas and four sons, Mr, 
and Mrs. W. H. Lee and their family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Sullivan and their 
family. Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lennox 
and. their family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
WWts Smart.

Mr. Clifford Brown arrived from 
Victoria on Monday and will spend 
some time In the city.

"When my skin had always been so. j^rs. Lay bourne is leaving In ten 
clear and ruddy, I found It very morti-j dayg or so for a vi^t to her parents 
tying to see pasty and pimply patches ,n (-|yde 
coming over my face." writes Mrs. S.

well-known resident of 
“Great red blotches came

EPPS'S:
ex-

Impura loe may look all 
but la a menace to your 
Ilf’s health.

ex-
A delicious driak and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.
Belle Ewart

Elm Street Methodist Church.
The pulpit of Elm-street Method's! 

Church will be occupied to-morrow as 
follows: Rev. K. J. Beaton will preach 
at 11 a.m., his subject being “The Sat
isfaction of an Ideal"; and Rev. T. E. 
Bartley at .7 p.m. on "Difficulties and 
How to Overcome Them.”

(LAKE 8IMC0E)hole was no longer 
The Angelus Is sold In 
an Interior part of the 

Gourlay piano, the finest piano 
factored In Canada, 
match. COCOA ICEpan y

phone, but she declined.
Dominion Sewer Pipe 

$85 a year, and
of manu- 

It Is an equal 
See the combination at th* 

firm’s Yonge Street warerooms.

The 
Swansea pays N.cream,

cayenne and nutmeg, 
the beaten whites of the eggs and turn 

Cover top with

IS PURE. No'contamination po.iikk 
It coate aa low a a the lowest. Order now 
and male sure.

I: Influenza Coming
From Europe

Into a buttered dish, 
fine brea/1 crumbs and .pieces of butter, 

. sprinkle with cheese and bake in hot 
Serve with egg -sauce.

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
in i-lb. and i-lb Tins.

i a / NAVAL CORPS HEREA Question of Health BELLE EWART ICE CO.
37 Yonse Street.

Phone. M. 14. M. 1947. M. 2933.

oven. H. C. Y. C. Will See Federal Ministers 
on Wed needs y.

Following upon correspondence be
tween Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the 
Royal Canadian Yacht Club, a deputa
tion from the club will on Wednesday 
next wait upon the prime minister, 
Hon. L. P. Brodeur, minister of ma
rine and fisheries and Sir Frederick 
Borden, minister of militia, and discuss 
a proposal for t&e establishment of a 
naval corps in Toronto In connection 
with the scheme that the government 
may adopt for the naval defence of the 
empire.

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club of
fered to assist the government In 
tablishlng such a corps here, and the 
suggestion was readily taken up by. 
the Dominion Government.

The deputation will consist of Aemll- 
lus Jarvis, Commodore Marlatt and 
Frank M. Grey.

EXPECT A GREAT MERGERWithout Rich, Red Blood You 
Cannot Be Healthy — How 

a to Obtain This Blessing.

If a Wave of This Disease 
Sweeps Over Canada, 

Thousands Will Die,
Be prepared—now Is the time—to-day 

should commence to protect your-

Earl Grey to Open Gymnasium
Standard Oil and Railway Intercat* 

May Merge.
>r

His Excellency. Lord Grey and Lady 
will formally open the fine new A Woman’s SympathyG ey WASHINGTON, D.C., May 21.—(Spe

cial.)—The death of H. H. Roger**. 
It Is thought, may hasten the day >f 
a celos.-'.a! tru.:-_, brought about hy the 
unification of Standard Oil and var
ious fat’waj interests.

The merger of the Standard with 
Mr. Rogers’ great Virginia Railway 
enterprise, is anticipated as the Initial 
step.

discouraged? Is 
bill a heavy financial lM.d? 
a heavy physical burden7 
these mean to Vacate womro i. to
been discouraged, ^vJ^UaveJWtf bur- cure myself. I want to re levejour^ h< 
dene. Why not end the pain ana si » 
doctor's bill7 I can do thl* «r ,
will If you will assist me a tret

All you need do Is'to• wm® niaceA box of the remedy which has h e pj^hapslSi.moyn5aàdxsw5.^y^SS?neJÎ
you °wu1r be

and young girlIf every woman 
woud realize the danger of allowing 
blood to become thin arid poor, would 
understand that the majority of corn- 

diseases are caused by an anae
mic (or bloodless) condition, that per
sistent pallor means that the blood Is 
not furnishing the organs with the re
quired amount of nourishment, there 
would be awakened interest In the 
tonic treatment with Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills. Thin blood means starved 
nerves, weakened digestion, functional 
disorders, headaches, frequently neu
ralgia, sciatica and even partial para
lysis. Dr. Williams' Pink Pills bu'ld 
up the blood, repair waste and prevent 
and check disease, 
tern with rich, red blood which means 
good health and life.

Miss Marie Dionne, St. Angele, Que., 
says : "I am deeply grateful for what 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have done 

My blood had almost turned 
I was pale, had no appetite.

Are you fHer Skin Was Blotchy you 
self.

Influenza or La Grippe in variably 
those who have coughs, mon

Scaley Like Pimples Covered Her 
Face and Ruined Her 

Complexion.

A SPEEDY CURE

seizes upon 
colds and sore throats.

An Important Montreal physician 
atates that the epidemic can be mini
mized if the people will only guard

before they

j

their colds—stop them 
grow large. Nothing better for the 
purpose Is knotvn than “Nervlline,”,— 
taken In hot water three or four times 
during the day and Just before retiring, 
Nervlline will cure any cold.

Victoria Day Trips, >
Special service on May 24 by Niagara 

Navigation Co. steamers Chlppewà 
and Corona, leaving Toronto 7.30 a.m., 
9 a.m. and 2 p.m., making direct con
nections for Falls and Buffalo. Spe
cial rates to all .points. Ticket office. 
Traders' Bank Building, ground floor, 
open Saturday night 7 to 10 o’clock, to 
relieve congestion on the holiday.

es-

In connection with the above warn
ing the story of Mr. Ernvt E. Eckhart, 
of Augusta, will serve to Illustrate how 
valuable Nervlline Is. “Early in the 
winter I contracted a stubborn cold 
and until It grew severe I did little for 
it. When I saw I was in for an old- 
fashioned attack of Influenza, I went 
to the drug store and got a large 25 
cent, bottle of Nervlline and a Nervl
line Porous Plaster. I rubbed my 
back, throat and chest three times 
with the Nervlline and then put the 
Nervlline Porous Plaster over a very 

congested spot on mÿ chest. Be
fore retiring I took half a teaspoonful 
of Nervlline In hot sweetened water, 
next morning I was like a new man— 
that throbbing headache, the burning 
fever, the sensation of choking and 
tightness In my chest and throat had 
disappeared. There was no ringing In 
my ears, no fever left, and not a trace 
of a cold."

Mrs. Macdonald of Ooderleh has 
been the guest at Glenedyth and has 
now left for Hamilton on a visit.

Mr. Ogilvie, M.F.H., Montreal, will 
spend part of the may meetings in 
the city and will be a guest at the 
Queen's Hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Skey have 
gone to Port Dover on a short visit 
to Mrs. Skey's parents.

Sir William and Lady Meredith will 
move into their new residence, in 
Rosedale, about the first of June.

Mrs. Le Grand Reed is In Los An
geles, Cal.

Mrs. (Dr.) McWilllam of Dundalk Is 
the guest of Mrs. Thomas Welch, 
Parkdale.

Miss Wlnnlfred Harrison of Borden- 
atreet has left for a visit to her uncle. 
Prof. Stanley Harrison, Brooklyn.

Mrs. Bernard Allen of Rowan wood- 
avenue, Rosedale, 1s sailing on the S3. 
Baltic for England.

PEAK’S HAIR GROWER . M
has become famous through its mentJEi 
Does your Hair gradually tall out, 
does It fall out in large spots? We e*§ 
cure you, or we will refund you jroug 
money. It never falls. Call, write w 
phone to-day. Tfce Peak Maanfa^gPj 
lng Company, 120 Victoria Street- Te* 
ronto. edTtie

T. Ungerer, a 
Wheeling.
on my chin, grew dry and scaled off. 
1 think my stomach was at fault. Cer
tainly my blood was poor, because my 
lips were white and I had unpleasant 
fulness and ringing In the ears.

They fill the sys- *
C. N. R. FORWARD MOVE v

Score's For Wedding Requisites.
June, the month of weddings, is Just 

"round the cornet." Consult Score’s, 
77 West King-street, for correct dress. 
All the requlsites/in haberdashery. Spe
cial values In frock coat and vest at 
$33.50 and morning coat ajid vest at 
$23.50.

Will Try to Secure Traffic of Chicago 
District.:

for me. 
to water.
suffered from pn'ns In th? tack and 
side, and had a feeling of constant de
pression. The smallest exertion would 
leave me breathless, and I was re
duced In flesh until I weighed only 98 
pounds. I got nothing to help me un
til I began the use of Dr. Williams' imerclal agent of the Canadian Northern 
Pink Pills. They began helping me
after the first couple of weeks, and in 
a few weeks more I was again perfect
ly well. The color returned to my 
cheeks, the pains left me, and I gained 
in weight, until now I weigh 130 
pounds. I feel so happy for what Dr.,
Williams' Pink Pills have done for 
me that I hope some other ailing, mis
erable girl will profit by my expert- Athletic Club, 
en ce and obtain new health.

These Pills are sold by air medlcdn» 
dealers or you can get them by mall 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes ffr 
$2.50 from The Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Brockville, Ont.

“Noticing in the papers such strong 
recommendations for Ferrozone as a 
blood and strengthening medicine, I 
decided
tablet I took there was an improve
ment.
good appetite, Improved In color and 
the old rosy flush slowly returned to 
my cheeks. Finally the blotches began 
to leave and the skin grew soft and 
smooth. I have gained some In weight, 
look the piotwe of health and feel as 
if I had never been ill.”

There ie no nourishing tonic so sure 
to build up and strengthen as Ferro- 

It contains concentrated vege- 
extracts that supply every

With a view to securing for the Mac
kenzie and Mann system, the traffic of 
the Chicago district destined 
adian Northern Railway points, Roy 
Hall, formerly general freight agent 
of the Duluth, Rainy River and West
ern Railway, has been appointed com-

$13,cod’ FOR AN OLD BOOK.* i Jf
to Can-

LONDON, May 21.—The sum of V*T | 
000 was paid by a private collector » 
London this afternoon for an inters'A 
lng Caxton volume, sold at auction. . 
Five small works were included » ® ' 

The volume wa*

to use it. From the firstJ

I felt better and had such a

! sore,
THIS CURES HUSKY THROAT■ nt Chicago. The line from which Mr. 

Hall goes is controlled by Mackenzie 
and Mann.

original oak binding, 
discovered by chance recently.Thin is the first step towards 

Catarrh. Everything depends on your 
remedy. A cough mixture slips quick
ly over the weak spots, drops Into the 
stomach and does little but harm di
gestion. It’s altogether different with 
Catarrhozone—It cures because It* gets 
right at the trouble. You Inhale Ca
tarrhozone, breathe In the vapor of 
healing balsams that strengthen and 
restore the weak throat tissues. You’ll 
not have colds. or coughs—Throat 
Trouble and Catarrh will disappear 
with the use of Catarrhozone. At all 
dealers, 25c. and $100. Get it to-day.

■§
3Roller Skating. ,

The management of the BlvefMfJ -, 
Roller Rink has decided to rM”f r 
open but two days each week dunini - 
the summer season, also all holla y 
both afternoons and • evenings. He n 
chosen Tuesday and Saturday asbjK 
days when the rink will be open. ln*j 
arrangement of but two days 
week will begin Tuesday following ig, 
holiday. There will be special muwffi 
on Monday night appropriate to 
torla Day.

Old Time Minstrel Show.
An old time minstrel show will he 

given In Broadway Hall. Spadlna-av- 
enue, on Tuesday èvenltyr next by the 
y rung men of St. Augustine’s Church 

A number of clever 
neople are engaged In the work, hnd 
there If no doubt that, their splendid 
success of last year will he repeat? 1. 
An original musical sketch by M. de 
S. Wedd will be one of the features 
of the program.

Han
137 *f!

r zone, 
table
weakened system with the element It 
larks, 
these are 
Ferrozone regularly.

Sold by all dealers. 50c. per box or 
six boxes for $2.50, Get Ferrozone to
day

This Is but one Instance of thousands 
of cures from Nervlline. which has no 
equal In curing all winter ills such as 
croup, quinsy, hoarseness, bronchitis, 
lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism. Safe, 
sure and certain—that's Nervlline—re
fuse any substitute. Sold by all 
dealers.

Two Ships Ordered.
The recently organized Keystone 

Navigation Company has placed an or
der with Newcastle-on-Tyne builders 
for two steamers to be used on'ths 
Erie and Montreal route as coal car
riers.

Health, vigor, happiness— 
the direct results of using each;
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Think how a perfect Summer 
Shoe should look.

And then come here and see 
Queen Quality in its myriad 
Summer forms.

Just to see such shoes is a 
No othersgenuine pleasure, 

have that style and luxury- 
look !

SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED
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sda Don’t Put Off Tin the Lest . 1 

H ' Minute
the buying of that need- -I 
ed àcreen door. We era I 
In splendid shape to sup- I 
ply your need*. Bt«nd- 
ard sizes range as fol
lows:—1 fl 8 ,.lh x î 
8 In.. 2 ft. 19 in. xRft.
10 in. 3 ft. x 7 fU Prww 
range* as follows:—No.
21 door, substantially 
made, oak grained, 75c: 
No. $1 door, quartered 
oak grained, varntoh- 

P"*T _J) ed, $1.101 No. 41 dow. 
quartered oak grained Tarnished 
and of pretty pattern, $UB| No. 71 
door, a handsome one. as lUnetra»- 
ed $1.78. If your, doorway la net a 
standard sise, as above, it may be 
necessary to. have^ °** •"**?%,
the time to have that dona Bring 
ue your m^aiurmenta. _________ _

Saturday SavingsF#r a Dollar. and a Half.
you can cover one I 

Wm . _ hundred square I
feet of roofing | 

ÆSSSMEE3 with RmentlVe Ae-
phalt RoelsK

■ (special 
nails

■ cement
This makes the 

BSESe^^HESg lowest priced, sat- 
Bvwffria «—lsfactory prepared 
mnfln* on the market to-day; con- U?ns no tar, U absolutely water- 
proof and perfectly fireproof; qulck- 
Fv and easily applied by anyone; Just
the "nsipenilve roofing you need for 

poultry house, tool house, shed her building. Come In and see

V Public Amusements
the name is the guarantee I

Mr. She. «- ^f*rthte'excellent
grade),

and seam 
Included.

T-So, “Sy at th, or™* »»
bPciF one of the notable events of the 
dose of the theatrical season, will, at 
.bT renneat of a large number of 
theatregoers, lisent next week four
grelt^ays,'including «ou.pro;
auction of -Dr. JekyU and Mr Hyd^ 
The program as arranged for the week 
li as follows: Monday afternoon fl£d 
cvenlne “The Counsel for the De
fend" Tuesday, Thursday and Sa
turday evenings. “Dr. Jekyll and (Mr. 
Hvde ’- Wednesday matinee and Sa
turday matinee, “A Soldier of the 
Cross"; Wednesday and Friday even
ings, “The Bells." For each of these 
mSys a complete scenic equipment is 
££ried and theatregoers are assured 
Sf a treat In high-class dramas. Mr. 
Shea and his company have already
made many friends In J^îo th£îl 
the liberal patronage extended to them 
In the past three weeks Is a flattering 
testimonial to the merits of the pro
ductions and the ability of the popular 
star and Ms support.

Besides the holiday matinee Monday 
(Victoria Day), the regular matinees 
will be given on Wednesday and Sa
turday.

"Jr :/“You’ll be Sure to Get It There?”
%A Clearance In Jack Planet

12 only 
adjustable, 
Iron Jack 
Planes, the 
well-

. known
Bailey pattern, length 14 lnchee; have 
specially good two-inch heavy cut
ting Iron; every tool warranted I good 
regular |2.M value. Saturday, spe
cial, you can buy one for

A Dollar Sixty-nine.

at the Baaalll 
Co.’a.fo Hardware

store, 1» the In
variable answer to 
any enquiry made 
as to the most 
satisfactory and 
reliable store to 
purchase P a I a t 
and Painting Ma
terials. You’ll 
best quality goo 
of the best known 
and most depend
able makers. Very 
reasonable prices, 
telllgent service.

!Vi

that 
or ot 
us about It.

Shbmh-
Williams

humss: as*,a full 
stock of 
Poultry 
Netting 
In varl-

POULTRY NETTING 
TWO CENTS 
PER YARDr.RANULATED SUGAR -with a

Rapid 
Auger Bit
In the time 
It would

bote one with an ordinary 
auger bit- The Rapid Bit Is of the 
famous Irwin pattw-n. Is exception- 
ally atrong, 1* made of the flneet 
quality of steel, and has wonder- 
?ul clearing qualities. Specially 
Priced for sSturSay’s «tiling as fol- 

rtrara •—II in 19CI SI in., 19C| Vfr in..
38c| % in., % In., 88c| % in., 89ci 
1 in., 4Sc.

I YOU CAN BORE 
TWO HOLES

will be given 
•with every 
purchase of S 
Big Bars of 
Laundry Soap 
which we eell 

______ for Tweaty-llv* Ceata.
Are You Going to Put Up • Fene# 

in front of 
jrour house 
or a divi
sion fence! 
It la worth 
your while 
to come 
and »«• 
what we 
can do for 

to this

Prompt and in- 250 WORTH 
OF SILVER 
POLISH FREE

- Will idly
ider awhile#
it. 7i

ous
widths and meshes. Prices range 
from 2c per foot upward, « follow^: 
12 in. wide.. fie *6 In. wide.. ,8c
18 In. wide.. le 48 jn. wide.. ac
ox in wide.. 4o 60 in. wide.. se
80 In! wlde..4H« ?**“•. wide.-#e
Specially low priced for 60-yard 
rolls.

take to . 300 pks. of 
A SNAP IN < bronze powders In 
GOLD AND > gold, silver, cop- 
an uco > per, green, blue, -LhY5«e > red, regularly 
BRONZES S priced

75c per package, 
specially priced for Saturday at « 
packages for 26c, or singly each at 

Five Ceata,
Banana Oil for mixing same, per 
bottle, 10c, 15c and 26c.

MANUFACTURED BYsay. / i 
t others. 
i.74,” some*

Three

THE CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO., Limited
MONTREAL, QUE.

F, toup
Going Fishing on the 24th?

These Items 
will
est you.. 144 
:only Braid
ed Linen 
F 1 shim g 
Lines, 76 
feet long; 

regular good 26c value, cut-prloed to 
Saturday at two for 
Tweaty-llv. Ceuta.

Silk Uaee, $1.00, 76c, 60c, and 86c. 
Llueu Uses, 84 feet. 26c; also 20c 
and 10c.

decide Q lnter- A Good Brace at a Bargain
24 only of 
the famous 
Miller's 
Falls Rat
chet 
Braces, 
similar to 
but not ex
actly same 

as cut, have 10-lnch polished steel 
sweep chucks, contain till gat or 
taws holding round or square lhanity biu. making It a ^st-class 
mechanic's tool; good $1-50 value. 
Specially priced for Saturday at 

p A Dollar Nineteen.___________

-TUme=P 'taf
NS / For Spring House Painting

You will find 
Rue.ni’. rn*
Paint gives- per- ; 
feet satisfaction-—
It Is made from 
the best and 
purest materials 
by expert paint 
people ; It.. has: 
good body, cov-’ 
era well,, looks 
well, wears well, 
and iasts well. A splendid range of 
colors to select from, and is priced 
as follows % pints, l$e I pints, 
2Be i quarts, 40e * % gallon#. T8c »
gallons, $1.48. Get one of our color 
cards. If you can’t borna we will

S°nS./ WeA Man of Honor.
George M. Cohan, the famous Ameri

can producer, will be In Toronto all 
next week assisting Mr. Shea In put
ting the finishing touches on Ms new 
play “A Man of Honor,” which Mr. 
Shea will produce at the Grand during 
the fifth week of his engagement. The 
play Is said to be an exceptionally 
good one, and at the request of Mr.

selected as the

have fenc
ing, Wire Fencing, ranging In price 
according to height, upwards per foot 
from 8c, and wooden picket fencing, 
four feet high, upwards per foot from 

Five Cents.

clear onbe that we £ 
ve clientèle 
1 not dealt

605» fk tm Braided Uses, 86c, 26c, 20c, 16«. 10c
Itâtins Beds, • great range, as fol

lows :
Steel Rode, for trout, bas* or mas
ks longe, priced at $1.66.
Lnaeewood Rods, at $3.50, $3, $3.7$, 
$2.60, 12 and $1.60.
Split Bamboo Red*, at $1.60, $3.76, 
$2.60, $2. $1.60 and $1.25.
Hickory Rod., with lanoewood tip, 
at $1.
Bamboo Jointed Polos, 3 pieces, at
78c, 30c and 16c, and one for the 
juniors, with 3 piece*, at 10c.__________

Fishing Line Reel*

JThis Is a Window Cleaning Time 
We place on sale 
Saturday 72 only 
Window 
Brushes,
with 8-foo-t ptdes, 
priced for Satur
day’. selling at

Twenty-Sve 
Cents.

y
ive already .

Washing
complete

iteorj jThe to us. .

,-ercoats 'to J 
sking. P

Cohan Toronto was 
place to give It Its premiere.

* Plaoterers—Have You Been It?
The very best 
Finishing Trowel 

s. on the market,
—2. the famobe Mar-

■halltown make; 
also the Aluminum Hawk, 
up-to-date mechaiUc should have one 
of these tools. We spec ally price 
them for Saturday asfojjow»- J1"- 
lshlng Trowels, sises 11, 1114 and 12, 
regular at 82.25, Saturday, special,
gl.8S| Aluminum Hawks, regular
$3.26, for $3-48.

s'
Alice Nlelaea Coming.

Miss Alice Nielsen, the brilliant so
prano who created such a sensation 
when she appeared here with the San 
Carlo Opera Company, In "Don Fas- 
auale’’ and “La Boheme,” has been en
gaged -by the Metropolitan Opera House 
management for the coming season, 
and taking advantage of the oppor
tunity afforded by her being open for 
concert work on the off nights, the 

of the National Chorus lm-

I
X-l

send you one.EveryES / tn Qyene
—. 24 only Ovens, ault-

X able for use on gas 
or oil etoves, well 

■ made, asbestos Un- 
1 ed, a perfect work-

! ^ar°Ve$ni.2rVU?* cut-priced for Sat* 
w urday’e selling at
Ninety-tight Cents.

1,000 lbs. of 
genuine 
Imperial 
Green dry 
color, for 
the outside 

painting of shutter*, sashes, trim
mings, etc., usually sold for, per lb.. 
16c. Saturday, apepial, you can buy 

Two Panada for Fifteen Cents.

Saving In Gae
/ A BARGAIN IN 

IMPERIAL GREEN8We have a magnificent 
array of the best fishing 
reels - for your lneptc- 

Prlces range as 
follows: — $1.76, $1.60,
$1.26, 86c, 66c. 35c, 26c
and 16c.

ons. /
th as smart ' 
less money -

tlon.

You’ll Need a Bench Screw.
» to make that 

\ 11—^a work bench of
com-

1.1 VES AND PROPERTY ARE SAVED BY USING
Eddy’s Silent Safety Parlor Matches

-,committee .... . , .
mediately placed themselves In com
munication with her manager with 
the pleasing result that she will sing 
at one of their performances this sea
son. The solo artist for the second 
evening has not yet been decided upon, 
but the selection will be one equally 
great. Applications for chorus mem
bership will be received up to the 30th 
of this month only, and those desirous 
of Joining should send in their names 
to Dr. Ham, 661 Jarvis-street, at once.

with an outfit1 
that 
please 
We 
made 
outfits

!stcard, and 
Selection of 
Itest assort- 
hion-plates, 
e measure, 
prder within 
rove, return

yours
„ plete. Here Is

a saving chance to secure one : 3* 
only Iron Bench Screws, complete 
with handle; regular good value at 
50c. Saturday, special, they go at

Tklrty-alae Cents. ____

WE WILL FIX ( 
YOU UP IN S 
SHORT ORDERJ

will!
y o u. J
have

up 60 
con-

Any Person Can Grain
and do splendid work, 
Imitating nature’s han- 

M dlwork to a wonderful 
w degree of accuracy, 

(producing an effect 
which has taken many 

’a professional gralner 
years of 
produce.

Tft needed Is a set of the
r v. .V I Davis Palest Graining 

\ Rollers. Set contain*
*- I V v T> ?d rïmïuteroak “’hïîriî

ÏMert<IndUt toî^cUve.eebi>kÜt^1on 

graining accompanies each set. Have 
Been sold for $2.60. Specially price* 
for Saturday at __

A Dollar Tklrty-alae.
buyers, add 16o for

It’s Better to Buy Good Hose 
than to af
terwards 
wish you 

, had. Cheap 
Hoee la ^ 
made of the 
lowest 
grade tpa- 
torlals, • w*::rfw
even, wlW

______________ «, -> the greatl
■V- •IMIV'II'VI’II* yf-’f est care .
give any length of service. Better 
come and buy seed grade 
has* from us ana have long service 
and good satisfaction. Prices as lew 
as good geallty will permit.

[o.VARICOCELE CUREDI
b

slating as follows:
A three-piece split bamboo rod, a 
solid brass reel with click and drag, 
at 76c, oiled silk line, a good cork 

and six double gut hooks, any
____. This outfit would sell for $2.60
regularly. Saturday only, 60 Outfits 
go at the cut price of

A Dollar Forty-eight.

»IA Good Rule to Work - By
We have Just 

h,...... «mu— received from
bene A Sons,

_______________________ Btrml
■ Bag., a

shipment
their world-famous rules. We have 
specially selected for Saturday 144 
only 2-foot, four folding, warranted 
boxwood rales, marked In 8ths, 
I «the, have solid brass mounting; 
good 26c value. Saturday the price Is 

Nineteen Cents.

A
expert ence to 

that IsNO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT.

Confined to His Home for Weeks.
float,
size » mr■Sham,

large/ Cx\ ■*
Charles Robinson and HI» Night Owls.

A smart show Is promised to the 
of the Gayety Theatre, 

matinee.

[•o f

„ IvS Iwas often laid up for a week at a time. My family
J\ f^SSaSvima

mmWl Kfsnnedv ae ne had ÿaken treatment from them himself and knewjL £t
W SwpSwithÿ
Km ^ompletocm*. I OTuldonly earn $12 a week in a machine shop 
■gp fore^reatment, now I am earning $« and never lose a day. I wish 
** til sufferers knew of your valuable treatment^,^ c LOCU8T_

on a ve
Artificial Bafttheatregoers

commencing next Monday 
which will knock Into spllnt.ereens that 

of King Solomon’s about there 
under the sun. 
and His : Night 

composed of In Trent Files, all the winners, at
Baiuf Files, the kind that fetch them.
Rubbe2r Froggies. Beetles, Grasshop
pers. Worms, Minnows, and Bugs, 
(tgch At 25c Rod 35c. ________

In single, double, tre
ble and gimp, In lter- 
by, Carlisle and Llna- 
erteh patterns, well 
made and finished, sin- 
gle, all sizes, per doz. 

c- double, all sizes. 20c; triple gut 
id gimp from 26c to 60c per dozen.

Here 1» a 
chance to 
secure one 
at a bar
gain, 12 
only land-

£fdene&t "wTafyTu nf.°d°7i make

value,°cu*-pr{cef‘for’ âtSr^y Un°-
lng at Ninety-eight Ceata.

if
yarn
being nothing new 
“Charles Robinson 
Owls" Is the cgtripany,
America's premlêr artists, which will 
accomplish it. Between them they will 
evolve and execute an absolute new
ness, forsaking * and leaving to less 
up-to-date competitors all antediluvian 
details. The vaudeville and comedy 
products by this company take every 
audience by storm; so bright is It and 
unexpected, that even the blase first 
nighters forget to be as cold as icicles 
and applaud to show their apprecla-

11 Prominent In the list of entertainers 

are Charles Robinson, presenting his 
original monolog, “The Tramp and the 
Hebrew”; Lawrence and Edwards, pre- 
sentlng the political satire. “The New 
Alderman”; Devine and Williams, late 
stars of "Beauty and the Beast” Com
pany, In their original play|et, ’ The 
Male and Female Drummers ; Hairy 
Seeback, champion bag puncher of. me 
world; captivating Jeannette Young, 
and a chorus of twenty bewitching 

maidens.

Out-of-town
postage.Hanging Basket Arches

36 only Hanging Basket 
Arches, as Illustrated, 
made of bar Iron, grace
fully arched, and painted 
a nice green color, very 
effective for lawn and 
cemetery decoration; reg
ular 60c value, priced for 
Saturday at

Tklrty-alae Cents.

m This Is our 
Queen City 
Ready Mixed 
Paint. Can be 
used for Inter
ior work, 
is specially 

adapted for exterior use; colors are 
light drab, deep yellow, bottle green, 
arey, brown, autumn green, elate, 
bright red and Indian red »• '* 
this paint in gallon*, TBci % gallons 
at 48c | quarts at

Tweaty-$ve Ceats.

READY MIXED 
PAINT 76c 
GALLON

Every Battery Buyer 
Knows>RS, Eti&t .

'll
AD, that the Colombia Try Celle

are the standard tor strength, 
efficiency and recuperative 

If you need one or 
or later on, not*

but
feted

has your blood been diseased? GUT
HOOKS Don’t Tear the Tender Grate Up 

by using a 
^ common gar

den rake on 
vour lawn. 
Use the pro
per tool, a

wire-toothed 1?Te'tooth Lawn
°Prïced* for*2 Saturday’# sell

ing, ^^y^irty-tnw Ceate.

\power, 
more now, 
the fact that we sell them

danger signals!

tiOHtltld
■ > MB*-»-ÏÏM/V.res, LIM- 

STO, ONT.
each at

Twenty-five Ceate,

Painter, Plumber, and 
Electrician

has need of an up-to- 
date Blow Torch. We 
place on sale 13 only, 
latest improvedhti- 
tern, well made of the 
best quality of 
less tube braes; made 
to stand hard wear, 
and give long and ef
fective service; good 
regular $4.26. Satur
day special at 

Three nrilare and Nlmetetis C««t*t

A Sweep In BrueheeIA YOU'LL NEED A 
LANDING NET1 Every300 only, paint 

brushes. In
cluding 
and fiat 
brushes 
nlsh 
fitches 

* tools__
regularly priced up to 36c. ^tur- 
day. special, you can have 2 for 88c, 
or singly, each, at

Nineteen Ceata.

>8. (Dept. RCinCR .tove^ou tori h<w
nEflUtn ' 6What it has done for others it will do for you. Consultation

^as taïïrtidTSuT^lto for an honeti opinion Fro. of Char,.. 
■2L F^^e ^Wen Monitor,” (Illustrated) on Disemes of Men.

NO NAMES’ USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CORSENT. PRIVATE. No aunes

BiNlEDY&KENHÉDŸ
Cor. Michigan Ave., and Griswold SL, Detroit, Mich.

1
i. oval

paint£

V.warded at I, var- 
brushes, 

., sash 
and camel 

brushes;

Your Potted Plants
out Into the 
garden flow- 

b e d s. 
You'll need 
a Garden 

Trowel for the purpose. We have a 
splendid range of values, priced from 
26c down to

Transplant
eeam-

e r

,
A Saving In Lawn M owe re.

24 only Daisy 
Lawn Mowers, 12 
Inch cut, a satis
factory machine 
for a small lawn, 
specially priced 
for Saturday at 
$2.48.
12 only of Can- 

Premier 
ular Wood-

A Broken Idol.
Otis Harlan, known 

country thru his Interpretation of lead
ing roles In the late Charles H. Hoyts 
comedies. Is said to be scoring the 
most pronounced hit of his career In 
the Hal Stephens, Williams and Van 
Alstvne laughing song play, “A Brok
en Idol." He has played the leading 
role of Doc Whatt at every one of the 
something over 300 performance in 
Chicago. He will be seen at the Prin- 

Monday next, opening a weeks 
with a special holiday

Tea Ceate. One: thousand 
lbs. of Pow

dered Gloe, sult- 
( able for paper- 
' hanging, siz

ing. boxmak- 
Ing bookbinding, etc.; dissolves very 
much quicker than sheet glue; regu
lar price 15c per lb. Saturday you 
can buy

2 lbs. for Fifteen Ceata.

*•)thruout the ! HALF-PRICED

GLUE
Special In Grata Shears

144 pairs of 
Grass Shears 
(sheep shears 
pattern), light 
and handy to 

use for clipping grass around the 
edges of paths and flower beds good 
25c value; specially priced for 
day’s selling, per pair, at 

Nineteen Cents.

I Adulter
ated Tur
pentine,

■■■pm and
called

substitutes for Pure Spirits of Tur- 
neatlae. We pride ourselves on the 
purity of our Turpentine. Put up In
bottles at 10c. 16c and 20c, or per
gallon lots at 70c. It pays t# buy

i (especially but-, 
absorbs ImpurM 
quickly.

lay look all right i 
Be to your faml- j

beware of it
IF YOU ARE WISE i

ada's

the best.Look Better and Last Longer
Do stained shingles. Our 
Shingle Stains are made 
from the best quality of 
creosote oil, 
known 
live,

atGOOD HEALTH 
COMES WITH

Four Dollars and Forty-eight Cento. Slams Shut with a Bang
does the ordin
ary screen door. 
Prevent that 
nerve destroying 
bang by using a 
screen door
check, as Illus
trated. It cloSes 
without *■ noise, 

the cost is

Guaranteed Boat VarnishEwart cess on 
engagement 
matinee.

Now and have 
the whole sea
son's benefit of 
them. Here is 
a list of sizes 
and prices :

No. 20. 14 
Inches. 16c. 

eep, extends to

SuperiorRueelll’e 
Boat Varnish la spec
ially made for us by 
one of the forenmst 
American vannOh
makers from the very 
highest grade of çare- 
fully selected varnish 
gums, and Is warran
ted to be unaffected 
by sun or water, and 
to give the most p*r- 

Prlces range as

BETTER BUY
SCREEN
WINDOWS

the best 
wood preserva- 

and colored with 
Intensely strong, pene
trating, non-fading col
ors, popular shades light 

1 and dark green red, etc., 
specially priced for Sat

urday as follows—Per % gallon. 
37c; gallon, 78c; per gallon In five 
gallon lots.

8IMC0E)
At Shea’s Theatre next week Man- 

Shea has secured a rare treat in 
of that clever come-E ager

the appearance 
dian. Wilfrid Clarke, and company, 
presenting his own comedy sketch en
titled "What Will Happen Next?” Wil
frid Clarke is an old favorite at Shea's, 
and has always something new to of
fer. “What Will Happen Next?" Is full 
of bright Mnes and situations that are 
one long ècream and the surprises are 
real surprises with a laughing finish.

As a special attraction Manager 
Shea has secured Isabel Butler ajid 
Edward Bassett, who will present Tom 
Butler’s great novelty, ‘"Skating on 
Real Ice." This Is one of the great 
novelties in vaudeville, as real Ice Is 
employed In the pond used on the 
stage. Altho the space Is necessarlly 
small, these champion skaters perform 
some sensational feats. 'Miss Butler is 
the famous "Dip of Death" girl, who 

the great sensation of Barnum 
& Bailey’s Circus a few seasons ago.

A welcome feature on the week’s 
bill will be the appearance of the Mur- 

Sisters, who have not been «fen

&V£ChlT inches deep, extends to

3Îni8e8inch7.C. deep, extends to

inches deep, extend, to
No. ‘T 18' Inches deep, extends to

No *I4*V42 inches deep, extends to 
40% Irfches, 30c.No 8, 14 inches deep, extends to 
CO Inches, 40c. .
No. 12, 24 Inches deep, extends to 
52% Inches. 60c.

and
onlyCOSGRAYFSintamination possible.

:he lowest. Order now. V Ten Cents.
The trade sup
plied.I feet satisfaction.

Garden Gate Fittings

ART ICE GO.
fle Street.
M. 1947. M. 2933.

Slxty-wvea Cent».
1 if It is not
) fitted with 
< a Bull Dog
£ closer. When 

the average

your screen 
door is not

I COMPLETE
swings shut it re

bounds and opens again, admitting 
the files and making much noise. 
A Bull Dog Closer prevents this, 
worth 25c. but the price for Satur
day is only

If you 
have a 
well oiled 
lawn 
mower.
We place 

. on sale 10 
gallons

extra quality Lawn Mower Oik put 
up in bottles as follows. Holding 
about % pint 10c, about 1 pint 15c, 
about 1 quart 25c.

! YOU CAN CUT 
THE GRASS IN 
HALF THE TIMEourself* run downthls 

be a wonderful tar
if you find y 
spring it will 
price to you to see how much 
benefit you will get from a case of 
COSGRAVE’SPALE ALE. We 
don’t put this splendid home bever
age out as a medicine, but it is so 
rich in malted grain extract, so 
nicely balanced with tonic hops, 
that it does wonders for the weak , 
and convalescent For sale at all 
dealers. Order a case sent to your 
home.

ë -"*7\Sympathy
eed’ Is your doctor"* 
a? load? ,ls your pain J 
urden? I know what 
Icate women—-16»'® 
to- hut learned how to?t to relieve your bur-

♦ he naln and stop tno a do Pthi3 for you and
to°wrlte for A tre« 

which has been placed
J!W3fL.®S

letters held «mfl

[o :O—O —•S , -f o
o

»
I The Men With the Hoe 72 only sets of gâte 

or door fittings, 
consisting of a pair 
of strong substan
tial tee hinges and 
t steel thumb latch. 
Set as Illustrated. 

*■ complete, necessary
priced for Saturday selling

Nineteen Cents.

Fifteen Ceate.
his work 
out for 

Just 
now- He will 
have 
hustlei i RUSS1LL HARDWAREhim (SACO.t O THEwas to

VRsm ah#»ad of the weeds. We have 
& splendid range of hoe values from 
the lightest to the sH°nf *’fl \nnd the 
prices range from 60c down to

TWesty-ir* Ceiti.

screws.
at

!23 East King Street
in Toronto for two seasons. They are 
charming vocalists and are always 

to show a number of charming

our

COAL-WOOD
VK,.„McGILkA QQ,

Cor. Bathurst & Farley Av.
Phone Park 883.

HANLAN’S ON VICTORIA DAYsure 
gowns.

Charles Leonard Fletcher Is. a pre
mier impersonator, and will present 
his novelty, “An Evening With Mark 
Twain," and other stage and literary 
celebrities.

The Empire Comedy Four (Leonard 
Cunningham. Jenny and Roland), pre
sent an original miniature musical 
comedy entitled, "What’s the-Answer?” 
Keel y Bfos., comedians, have an ex
tremely funny burlesque boxing bout, 
and the Olivetti Troubadours are a 
high-class musical aggregation of 
Spanish violin and guitar performers.

tacle Is entitled "The Commencement 
Carnival,” and a number of novel ideas 
in aerial Illuminations will be seen for 
the first time. As this Is intended as 
an especial treat for the younger pa
trons of the park. It will be repeated 
on Monday evening, so that the com- 
méneement carnival will be a part o. 
the local Victoria Day celebration. 
The principal features of the perform
ance in the hippodrome will be Ben 
All’s troupe of Dervish dancers, known 
as the Seven Stars of the East, which 
come here from the New York 
drome. Other leading acts will bs 
Frank Eldred and his trained horses 
and Apdale’s performing animau, 
twenty in number. This vaudeville en
tertainment will be presented In the 
hippodrome both afternoon and even
ing. and it will probably prove a Pea
sant relaxation to many after the race-.

Everything In Readlnew For «he Great 
Holiday Opening.

UR GROWER 
Is through its merits, 
gradually fall out, or 
[ large spots? We can 
mill refund you your 
falls. Call, write c 

he Peak Manufacture, 
f Victoria Street- To- 

ed7tf

THE C0SGRAVE BREWERY CO.
Of Toronto, Limited

Everything Is In readiness for the 
at Hanlan'sopening of the season 

Point on Victoria Day. For the lovers 
of athletics there will be the Eastern 
League baseball games, morning and 
afternoon and In the evening, long dls- 

race between Coley and Long
boat will take place., All the fun- 
creating devices are how ready for 
business. Including the Crystal Maae. 
the School of Fun, the Big Scream, the 
Miniature Railway, the Mystic River, 
the Human Whirl, the /Figure ”8’’ and 
dozens of others, all of which will en
able the thousands of visitors to have 
a Jolly good time on the -holiday and 
ifumlsh a day's excellent outing and 
pleasure. On the big open air stage 
there will be thrilling and daring acro- 

Dr. Chase's Oint- batic and gymnastic performances. The 
ment Is a certain Qem Theatre will be opened with an 

excellent vaudeville entertainment and 
every form of the Robsonian Lifeograph will also be 
itching,bleeding on exhibition. During the day the Ca- 
and protruding rtPts- Rand will furnish the music. 1s- 

pflea. See testimonials in ti>e press and Mk Ian(1 Parh i;, also in splendid condition

Eg5EBiys®&«5r aiLawra?

1143 Yonge St.
Phono North 1848. ■-i28 »1 iAN OLD BOOK.’ tance

Death by Searchllglit.
May 21.—Adelina.

literally
21.—The sum of ' 
i private collector in 
Inoon for an interest- 
fne, sold at auction, 
were included in tn 

ng. The volume was 
Lice recently.

. Frightened to
mission and boats will be run every pOROCHE, La- 
few minutes from Bay and Brock-sts. Hawkins, a negress.
There will be little difficulty in hand- fri_htened lo death last night by the 
ling the crowds, as the Blue,Bell, May- IM>werfUi searchlight of the Battle- 
flower and Primrose are all equipped g^|p Mississippi on Its way UP tn® 
with the overhead gangway, which river to Natchez, 
greatly facilitates the loading and un- ls judgment light,
loading of passengeis. ) claimed, and fell dead.___

Phone M. 884.
Ml

H.S. Alexander "COMMENCEMENT CARNIVAL”BE - il
-r

It Will Be the Feature of the Searboro 
Beach Opening.

The hippodrome, at Searboro Beach 
which opens to-day. Is in effect, a sum- 

theatre, and the program consists 
of a series of vaudeville headliners 
picked from the best Keith & Proctor 
houses. In addition, there will be an 
elaborate display of set pieces and flre- 

, Vw>.,r The crew of works at nigtit, which will be S’^on

fchi ........................ ..

” she ex-SUCCESSOR TO JOHN KEITH 

Dealer In 246Skntlns. ...
In of the Rlverdale 

decided to remain 
Ls each week during 
bn, also all holiday*, 
nd evenings. He hjr 
hud Saturday as tne 
,k will he open. Tin» 
but two days eacn 

hiesday following tn* 
ill be special ml*» 
appropriate to Jf”

Hard and Soft Coals and Coke
1 Hleh-Oyade stcam Coal and Smithing c°al a «pecialty

CFRONT STREET EAST, - TORONTO liÜÜgè#sli..
them great coiAdence in this cough medicine. _ lostSL »

PILESmer

i fishing SCHOONER BURNS.
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MAY 22 1909 ; |' Z1 . ' ' FHE TORONTO WORLD <. i

SATURDAY MORNINGr io PASSENGER TRAFFIC, 1PASSENGER TRAFFIC,INLAND NAVIGATION.£ AUCTION SALES.AUCTION SALES.

SmwmS tl mm It Suckling*Co
° 87-86 K,n8 8tTeet ^ Our Regular Weekly

Sale to the Trade»

Muskoka
for

^ Victoria Day
SINGLE FARE

NIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY

BUFFALO,
, NIAGARA FALLS 

NEW YORK

The
VietLi

CANADIAN FIRST* RAC
Calypte. J 

SECOND J
■LKSrp’bI

joe Madden. 
FIFTH RAJ

«as? »
Notasulga.

DayIFIC mA WwW ] TIME TABLE
in effect Monday, May 
it. Steafner will leave 
from foot of Yopge St. 
daily (except Sunday). 

Toronto—7.90 -»• »
Arrive Toronto—1.16 p.m- J?'-City Ticket Office, 8r?uI!fl_®0gtr 
Traders’ Bank Building, and Yonge St.
WBook Tickets on sale only at Clty 
Ticket Office. Traders’ Bank Bu‘e^"f'

RAILWAY :
RETIRING FROM BUSINESSHis Worship Says Haste May Save 

City $15,000 in Flotation 
of Bonds

RETURN TilMay 22nd, 24th. Return until May 
26th, 1909. Trains leave Union Station 9.00 
a m. 6.15 p.m.. arrive 10.30 a.m., 6.16 p.m.

Offices corner King and Toronto-strçets 
and Union Station. w'

»

TO THE TRADE 
AHDOTQS

Between all stations In Css 
east of Port Arthur, at

General Drygoods, Whiteweatv Hosiery, 
Embroideries, Lace Curtains, Clothing, 
etc., at our Warerooms, 68 Welllngton- 
ertreet W„ Tbronto, on

1 SINGLE FAR!•e
{$

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
New York—London Direct.

Mlnnewaska June 12 
Minnehaha June 1»

1WEDNESDAY, MAY 26thNEW YORK.. May 21.—Mayor Oliver, 
who.arrived tide morning on the Mau
ritania from London, Eng., stated that 
be and the city treasurer had arranged 
for the flotation of £394,100 bonds of the 
City of Toronto at 102 1-2. thereby con
firming the Associated Press despatch 
of several days ago.

The idea In having the mayor return 
, to New York white City Treasurer 
Coa-dy remain» in London Is to save 
Express and Insurance by consigning 
the bonds to London to sun unfinished 
state, as they do not become valuable 

; tihttl completed by the signature of Mr. 
Coedy. The mayor hopes that the 
bonds can be marketed before the du- 

'■Jfhs Imposed by the new British budget 
tdroe Into force, as he estimates that 
the city would have to pay $U>,000 more 
for the flotation under the new regula
tions.

Mayor OMver says the credit of To
ronto stands higher with English fin
anciers than that of any other city In 
Canada. The bankers' first offer for 
the bonds was 98, which they after
wards increased to 99, but the mayor 
intimated that the city would not ac
cept any terms which would net less 
than par. The city will realize exactly 
100 on the sales, as 2 per cent, goes tor 
brokers' commissions and 1-2 per cent, 
to the government for stamp dues.

The mayor arranged with Liloyde to 
secure two loans at six months each— 

of £60,000 at 2 1-4 per cent., and 
another for the same amount at 2 1-8 
per cent. He says these loans can be 
used on various big works at the start, 
thereby avoiding the necessity for float- 
tog ether bpnd loans as early as would 

- Otherwise
The bonds floated are all tor 40-year 

'terms.

Commencing at 10 o’clock am.
60 CASES of White Lawn Waists, Silk 

Waists, Sateen Waists, White Under
wear, Wrappers, House Dresses.

26 CASES American Hose, tt-Hose, La- 
ute»- Vwmlw, Drawers, Men's ,Working 
Shirts, In sateens, moleskin; duck, print, 
eta: Men’s Overalls, Smocks. ___

100 PIECES FANCY MOHAIR DRESS 
GOODS—Checks, Stripes, * Tartans, plain, 
colors, etc., etc.; Scotch' Roller Towel
lings, Cretonnes, Sateens, Art Muslins, 
Ginghams, Mercerised Brocade#.

3 CASES SWISS EMBROIDERIES and 
EDGINGS, assorted widths.

A RETAIL BOOT AND SHOE STOCK, 
tn detail, about 33000, all staple goods, sea
sonable.

GOOD GOING 
Friday, Saturday, Sunday, ’ 

Monday,

first
Richard Reed 

SECOND 
Page, Nettle I 

THIRD Rd
Fourth 
Floreal. 

FIFTH R4
Duquesne.

SIXTH ÏM 
taille Turner

! '

Gigantic Un reserved!

Victoria Day, May 24 \i AUCTION SALE Minneapolis May 29 
Minnetonka June 6 May 21, 22, 23,24Steamers Chippewa and Corona

(Special Service)
Leave Toronto 7.30 a.m., 8 a.m., 2 p.m. 
Niagara. Lewiston or Queenston,

return dame' day ......................... • • • $*•"'
Niagara. Lewiston or Queenston,

(afternoon) ............................... .............J, xr
Niagara Falls, return same day . 
Buffalo ..................................

LEYLAND LINE \ Return limit Wednesday, May g* 1
y Full information at C.P.R. Tickg* 

Offices, or write R. L. Thompson 
D.P.A., Toronto.

OF Boston—Llverpool^an June 9

I Over $8000 worth of best English. 
French, German and American Wall 
Paper, Paints, Brushes, Glass, Exten
sion Ladders, Step Ladders, Trestles 
Showcases, Counters, etc.
Storm Sashes, Outside Blinds, 

handeliers and Wall Paper Backs.

Bohemian. .May 26
RED STAR LINE

New York—Dover—Antwerp
Vaderland .May 29 I Kroonland ..June t- 
Zeeland ..... June 6 I Lapland ..June 19

WHITE .STAR LINE
Y"‘*'sr$ssr“"'Eg

June 5 I Baltic ....... Jun® “
Plymouth— c »« ..«nrn— Southampton.

£&8S:^1iSA1 ar.r.«
Cym^cet0n^,U^jü=°eW2“-‘uîy^uB. 21

New York and Boston to Italy 
Via Axores, Madeira and GlbraHsir

ROMANIC..July 3. Au.g. 21, Oct. 2, NoV. 13 
FINLAND..June 5, July 10, Sept. 23,Nov. 6 
CANOPIC..June 12. July 24, Sept. b>Xlct.30 
CRETIC..June 26, Aug. i, Oct. 16. Nov.
WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool
xLaurentlc.June 19 
Lominlon...June 26

Agent for i)i- 
Eaet, Toronto,

I

■ SPECIAL x , „
Good going May 21. 22 or 24, returning 

May 25
Niagara, Lewiston. Queenston,... .$1.36
Niagara Falls ...........................................
Buffalo .......................................................... K-52
Cleveland ................... ...................Enquire from Agents regarding rail 
connections. ea '1

I; To-
Arabic
Celtic i j

CLOTHINGr * - BellON E new yor

Of three racj 
furlongs. stH 
Dull Care,... 1 
Hampton Cod 
Grandissime.I 
Interpose.... J
Degree.......... j
Ocean Bound!

SECOND ,1 
miles:
Montgomery. 
Fashion Plat!
Rye.................
Ruble.........
KllHecrankleJ 

THIRD RA 
straight couri 
Star Bottle..! 
Hampton Cod 
Radium Star!

FOURTH 1 
olds, foals ol
Fayette.........I
Joe Madden.!

FIFTH RA 
Steeplechase! 
and a half:
Grandpa.......
Kentucky Be 

SIXTH RA 
winners In 18 
Melbourne N
Cohort.......... I
Esoteric....... J
Melodeon.... 
Hammerless ! 
Pills..............1

TO-DAY 
And Until May 24th 

FOR ROUND TRtti

760 MEN'S FINE WORSTED SUITS— 
Light and Dark Greys, Fawns, Browns, 
Blue» and Black, made for a special order 
for a HOUSE now INSOLVENT.

1000 Boy»’ and Children’s 2-Plece and 3- 
Piece Suits, regular.

2000 pairs of Men’s Tweed and Worsted 
Pants.

And, by Instructions from Mr. Geo. Mc- 
the Marine Under-

WEDNESDAY, 
The 26th of May,

AT THE STORE,

No. 680 & 682 Yonge St.

IIOFBRAU Hamilton Steamboat Co., ltd.
, -srëÂMâRs—

Modjeska and Macassa
8 -CHANGE OF TIME— 

Commencing Saturday .May 22nd, Steam
er Macassa will make one round tilp 
daily, leaving Toronto at 9 a.m.. return
ing, leave Hamilton at 5 p.m.

!

Between all stations in Canida.di 
to United States border point 
Return limit May 26th, 1909.

Liquid Extract of Malt
The moot invigorating preparation 

of I ta kind ever Introduced to help 
and euetaln the Invalid er the -thleta.
W.H. IK, Cleplat, fersale. Caaadlai tjn 

Manufactured by 
Reinhardt A Co, Toron', j, Ont

Munich, agent for ____
writers : 1 case Damaged Delia 17 Brus
sels Squares, 34 Tapestry Squares,

Liberal terms.
$74.10 I

SEATTLE And return
Daily until Sept. 30th. Return 
limit Oct. 31st, 1909.

OTT A W A 9 L EEPER 
On 10.15 p.m. Train 

Discontinued after Tuesday. May 
25. For tickets and further infor
mation call at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yon 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

f
Ottawa .... May '29 
Canada .. June? 12

H. C». Ahorley, Paseeeser 
farlo, 41 Kins St.
Freight Offlee, 28 Wellington Bant.f

Under instructions from Mr. Thoe 
Conlan, who is retiring from business 

A rare chance to procure htgh-claaa 
goods in the above line.

Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.
CHA8. M. HENDERbON * CO., 

Tel. 2368.

248
B1TATB If OTIC*».

VICTORIA DAYIN THE -MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of William Booking, Lato of the City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 
Bog,

HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS <

one —TIME TABLE—
Leave Yonge Street Wharf, Toronto, at 

9 a.m.-and 11 a.m., 2.30 and 5.30 P-m- 
Hamilton at 8 and 11.45 a.m.. 

2.15, 7 and 8.30 p.m.
Fare 73c Return. 10-Trlp Tkt. $2.30

Tickets good on Sirs. Modjeska, Ma
cassa .and Turblnla. ___________________

Auctioneers. Notice Is hereby given pursuant to Sec
tion 38, Chaper 129, of the Revised Sta
tutes of Ontario for 1897 and amending 
Acts, that all persona having claims 
against the. estate of William Hocking, 
late of the City of Toronto, in the County 
of York, Esquire, deceased, who died on 
or about the 13th day c*. April, A.D. 1909, 
are required to forward by post,prepald. 
or to deliver to Messrs. Allan Caeaels A 
Defries, Solicitors for the executor of the 
last wtll and testament of the said de
ceased, at their office, No. 16 Toronto- 
streat, Toronto, on or before the first day 
of ; June, 1909. their Christian and sur
name», addressee and descriptions, and 
full particulars of their claims, duly veri
fied, and the nature of the securities. If 
any held by them, end that after the 
said first day of June, 1999, the executor 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the estate of the ■ deceased among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and shall not be liable 
for any claims of which notice shall not 
have been received at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated this 29th day of April, A.D. 1909.
ALLAN CAS8EL8 & DEFRIES,

16 Toronto-etreet, Toronto.
Solicitor for the Executor.

Leave
666I

be the case.
—Suckling&GoThey include £164,000 for the 

flit ration plant; *44,100 Wilton-avenue 
bridge; £41,000, hospital grants; £73,- 

£30,000, high

30 STEAMSHIPS 30 
5 SERVICES 5

HOLLAND-AMERICAPrize Medil. Philadelphia Exhibition, 187».
New Twln-Ocrew Steamer» of 11 

tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM,BOTTt c^v«],
Railings Tuesdays as per sailing Hit:

1 * • •BoL*«S2
. .New Ameterdam

000, public schools;
£42,000, parks and play- 

and £10,000, hoepdtal grant.
We are Instructed by

W. F. WOLFE 
Merchant, Owen Sound

to sell by Public Auction, en bloc, at a 
rate on the dollar, as per Inventory, at 
our warerooms, 68 Wellington St. Weet, 
Toronto, on

WEDNESDAY, MAY 26 
at 2 o’clock p.m., hie stock, as follows: 
Dress Goods, Silks, Velveteens,

................................................ .. 83431.90,
Linings, Trimmings, Braids.... 706.18 
Whltewear, Waists, Wrappers.. 414.96 
Staples, Ginghams, Shirtings.. 720.66
Hosiery, Glove*. Laces. Em

broideries. Corsets, Ribbons, 
etc. ........................................................ 2742.78

schools;
Bounds,

Acting City Treasurer Patterson re
ceived a wire from the mayor yesterday 
that he will be back in Toronto next 
Wejtoesday. ■ ^

f?AUTQ. DRIVER LIABLE

MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL.
.May 23, June 18 
..May 28, June 25 

.... June 4, July J

MONTREAL TO GLASGOW. 
Pretorlan (one class).....May 22, June 19 
Hesperian (twin-screw)...May 29. June 26
Ionian (one class) ............ June o July 3

MONTREAL TO LONDON. 
MONTREAL TO HAVRE- 
BOSTON TO GLASGOW.
LOW Rates. Euperlor Accommodation. 
For full particulars call or write

*T Tunisian (twin-screw) 
Victorian (turbine).... 
Corsican (twin-screw)

liay 26 .
June 1 .
June 8 .

The new giant twin-screw Rottlr- 
dam, 34,178 tons register, one et tlh 
largest marine levlatnans »t tti 
world.

FOR NIAGARA FALLS, BUFFALO,
ST. CATHARINES. WELLAND.

Yonge Street Wharf
Bert for aeanmf yd Pothhlng Cnfiety,

Steamer leave. „ 4g a.m.
VICTORIA DAY.

Nlnsmra Falls .......................
Buffalo ......................................
St. Catharines ... .............
Welland 
Tickets 

returning May 26.Dalhouele (afternoon ride) May

... » 1.3.4 
2.001 Prevent friction In cleaning 8t injury to Knives. It. M. MEI.VILLB,

beneial Passenger Agent, Toronto. Ont
edtf

1.00
.................................. 1.60

good going May 21, 22, 24;
LOUISVIlJ 

Saturday arj 
FIRST Rd 

Tom Holland 
Snake Mary.
Donna..........
Richard Reel
Rickey......... |
Hasty........... i
Lady Vie....I 

SECOND 1
Metzle...........
Prim Polly..! 
Nettle Beraii 

THIRD R 
Silverado...! 
J. C, Core...I 
E. T. Shipp. J

, Ohe-Legged Taller Given Judgment In 
- Suit Against Was. Knapp.

-

MERCHANTS’ LINE
Excursion Rates 

TORONTO TO MONTREAL

Never becomes dry and hard like other Metal 
Pastes. __________I Port

”4’ SPECIAL STEAMER SERVICE.
May 22__Leave Toronto 2 p.m., 6

p.m. and Port Dalhousle 8 a.m.. 7 P-m.
May 24—Leave Toronto 8 a.m.. l 

p.m., 9.30 p.m. 11 p.m., and Port Dal- 
nousle S a.m., 7 p.m., 8 p.m.

For Information Phone M. 2683.

In the non-jury assizes Judge Mac- 
Mahon yesterday found William H. 
JCnapp liable, for Injuries caused Al
bert Rue sell, aged 19, a one-legged 
tallof, t

In December last, Russell, while rid
ing a tricycle, was run down by Knapp, 
who was driving an automobile. A 

. Iti'Statidepn / J. Dillon, testified that 
Russell was traveling at the rate of 

• about 6 miles an hour on George- 
street, near Queen-street, when he was 
overtaken by the auto, which was 
moving 20 miles an hour.

, . J)r. 8t- Charles said the Injuries to 
Russell’s nervous system were such 

.that he might not recover for several
rnlit*.

The Allan Line ;
87146.36

Less than $600 worth of winter goods, 
The balance is all summer lines.

This stock would afford a rare cl-fence 
for anyone starting In business, a* It 
would require so little sorting, or to 
put It into a regular stock would boom 
up a big Summer Sale.,

No Shop Furniture or Fixtures—no 
Millinery—no Costumes to depreciate 
its value.

TERMS—Very easy; one-quarter cash 
at time of sale, balance at 2, 4 And 6 
months, without Interest, satisfactorily 
secured. . . • , .Stock and Inventory may be Inspected 
on the premises, 101 Poulett St, Owen 
Sound, and inventory at the office of 
the aucttoneeVs.

The stock must be sold, as the vendor 
requires the premises for another pur
pose. _______ lu

77 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
246tf

For Cloning Plate.
Phone Main 2131 67.00 Slagle—$12.00 Retnrm j

Including Meals and Stateroom BMt% 
TORONTO TO CLEVELAND, ,

-- TOLEDO AND DETROIT 
$16.00 RETURN

including Meals and Stateroom BertB.
Tickets are good to return until Jjug 

30. Steamers leave City Wharf, foot of 
Bay-street, easthound, every HkRdffiK 
at 4 p.m.. and. westbound, every Fri
day at midnight.

For further information and ticl 
apply to George Hommrrvllle, ' 
Wnarf. foot of Bay Street; A. WA— 
Ster, King and Yonge Streets; y* 
Sharp 71 Yonge Street; M. I». TM 
sun. 60 Yonge Street; R.. M. “*■ 
Adelaide and Toronto Streets.

HAMBURG-AMERICA N6666

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—la the Es
tate of Sarah Roddy, Deceased.

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant 
SO. Cap. 129 and Sec. 38, 
sons having any claim against the estate 
of Sarah Boddy, late of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, widow, de
ceased, who died on or about the twenty- 
third day of March, AD. 1909, are on or 
before the twenty-fifth (Jay of May, A.D. 
1909, to send by mall, prepaid, or deliver 
to The Toronto General Trusts Corpora
tion, 69 Yonge-etreet, Toronto. Adminis
trator. or to McGhie A Keeler, Barristers, 
etc., Toronto, their solicitors herein, full 
particulars of their claims and of the se
curity (If any), held by them, and that 
after the said last mentioned date the 
Administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate among the 
parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claims of which they shall 
then have notice, and the Administrator 
will not be liable to any person of whose 
claim notice shall not have been received 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto this 80th day of April,
THE lfTORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, or 
McGHIE A KEELER, BARRISTERS. 

Aberdeen Chambers, Toronto, their solici
tors herein. 6666

London-Par ls-Ha mburg.
Grant .May 26 i P. Llncoln(n.) June 9 

zKaiserin.. May 22 «Cincinnati. June 12 
Pennsylvania June 21 Bleucher ....June 16 
•Deutschland June 5; zAmerlka-.June

Masuzactuzzd syto R. 
that all per- JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd.,

Wellington Mills, London, England. TURbiH!*
! - *1

-H
13

•RUz Carlton a la Carte Restaurant. 
Travelers' Checks Issued.

Tourist Dept, for £rlps Everywhere.
imburs.American LI ne,43 B’way.N.Y.
Ocean S. S. Agency 63 Yonge St, 

Traders Bank Bldg.. Phone

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY. Û UNIIf Toronto - Hamilton Route
Commencing May 21st.

— q Leave Bav-street Wharf 6.30 p.m. Spe-
LOWEST RATES NEW YORK TO 

‘O"- >_____BERMUDA AND RETURN.
and lurpsnei everything hlthrrto employed. ,}s ff I A .,

therapior No-7 ; -Sitissristi&rsafcrs
sstsîsssiœsseeseî i «s K"rass&sto*“* ». aw.
feendstion of stricture andofer t^rrious diseases. *' trip tickets 32-60. Quebec S.8. Co.. 29 Broadway , New York.

Ak. -, w * Macassa and Modjeska tickets will be arthUR AHERN, seri-etary, Quebec. 
1 HERArlClIM Pin. 2 »: honored on Turblnla, and vice versa. 4561 A F WEBSTER & CO.. Cor. King and 

for imparity of blood, scurvy, pimples, spots,Llot- ^ Yonge Streets, Toronto, and THOS COOK
cbe*, pain and twelliog of joints, secondary syntp- * PASSENGER TllAH-IC. & SON. 35 Adelaide Street East, Toi onto,
toms, rout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which g     — ~ ~Z 246tf

r Quebec Steamship Co.
snd ruin of health. This preparation puridM the h, UUVUVV *
whole »y»tem through the blood, and thoroughly afl 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. 4

Russ0!! is suing to recover $6000. 
-•tlx»" amount of damages was not an
nounced.

U --------------------------------

c. e
r i

w
CONMEE SUES FOR PEACE ♦ AUCTION SALE OF SHARES IN 

COMPANY. HORSsi"Calls on Sir James aad Says ■ There’ll
m**

York 1st and 8th June, it 10Notice le hereby given that there Will 
be offered for sale by public auction at
tire office of Suckling A Co., 68 Welling- 
ton-street west, Toronto, on Wednesday, 
the second day of June, 1909. at 2 o clock1 
in the afternoon, thirty-two thousand four 
hundred and ten (32,410) shares 
the capital stock of The St. Anthonyi 
Gold Mining Co., Limited, fully paid up 
and non-assessable. The said shares hav
ing a par value of $32,410.00. The shares 
will be offered for sale subject to a re
serve bid: Terms of sale, “Caeh ’ ; shares 
to be transferred on payment.

Dated at Toronto, title 2nd day of June, 
1909. -

MASTEN. STARR A SPENCE,
46 King-street West. Toronto.

Solicitors for Vendor.

Be No Trouble.
TJuntes CoTimee, M.P., visited the par- 

: tfiament buildings yesterday morning 
/with 

'■first
the olive branch displayed. He 

saw Hon. K. Cochrane, minister of 
lands, forests and mines, and at noon 

fyâV Sir James Whitney for a few mln-

uf

L Lawrence
ummer
ailings

Sutes^,.
If ( Later Mr. Conmee said he did" not 
anticipate a ay friction with the gov- 

t ArnmenXj over the Outatie and Michigan 
Power Bill. They only wanted a fed
eral charter to deal with United States 
Government awards as they were deal- 

' ing "with an International stream.
A. similar charter to that granted to- 

the Ontario and Michigan Power Co. 
■was. given by the Rosa government In 
3902.

Worth German f .loydLIMITED1 From.
LiverpoolFrom Montreal 

and Quebec.
May 21........ Empress of Britain.
May 27........Lake Champlain.
May 29........ Lake Manitoba 1,May »
June 4.........Empress of Ireland ....May a
June 12........Lake Erie .................iv May*
June 18........ Empress ot Britain ....June!
June 26.........Lake Manitoba Jun* I

All steamers equipped with wireless snd 
all modern appliances for safety ana con 
venlence of passengers.

Tickets and information can be obtain
ed from the nearest agent, or 8. J.
71 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence 
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes

The well and favorably known SS. 
Campane, 1700 tons, lighted by electricity, 
and with all modern comforts, sails from 
Montreal as follows: Mondays, 4 p.m., 
24th May, 7th and 21st June, 5th and 19th 
July, 2nd, 16th and 30th August, and 13th 
Sept., for Pictou. N.S., calling at Que
bec, Gaspe. Mai Bay, Perce. Grand Rivfer, 

P.E.'t, and Charlottetown,

Large, Fast end Luxurious Twin-Screw 
Express and Passenger Steamships 
Equipped with Wireless and Submarine 
Signals _____ _
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—BREMEN 

Express Sailings, Tuesdays at 10 a.m. 
K.W.D. Gr. May 25 I K.P. Wm ..June 8
K. Wm. II..June 1 i Cecille ......... June la
PLYMOUTH—CHERBOURG—BRF.MEN 
Twin-Screw Sailings, Thursdays at 10 a.m. 
Prlnz. A lice.. May 27 ; P.F. Wm.. June 10 
Bremen .... June 3 I Fried.D.G. ..June 17 
George Washington—Sails July 1 — 
37.000 tons. Newest and largest Ger
man Ship aotlat. Every Innovation 
known to the shipbuilder’s art.

GIBRALTAR—NAPLES—GENOA 
Mediterranean Sailings, Saturdays, at 

11 a_m.
J K. Luise ... May 22 I K. Albert...June 19 

. j, ,, I Prlnz. Irene. June 6 I Berlin (new) June2ts 
Summer excursions. $20 to $30, hfi the, Connections Encircling the Globe 

twin-screw steamship BERMUDIAN. ! Travelers’ checks good all over the world 
5500 tons. Sailings from New York, jsl. Apply OELRICHS A CO., General Agents 
Sth and 16th June, and every in days 5 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
thereafter. Temperature, cooled by sea 4. p. W EBSTER. N.E. Cor. King and 
breezes, seldom rises above 80 degrees. Yonge Streets. 246tf

The finest trips of the season for health 
and comfort.

For full particulars apply to A. F. Web- j 
ster & Co., corner King and Yonge-sts: Booked to all parts the world by
Thus. Cook & Son. 35 Adelalde-st East.
Toronto: Arthur Aherji. Secretary, Que
bec.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

lor exhaustion, sleeplessness impaired .vitality* 1 
and *11 «stressing consequences of dissipation» £ • 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, êcc. Itpoé- • 
seises surprising power in restoring strength and 
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ- ^■ 

of long residence in hot, unhealthy dims tes. j

THERAPIONÏ’SSSÏJChemists or from The Le Clerc Medicine Co., “■ 
Haverstork Road, Hampstead, London. Price 2 
in England 2/9. In ordering, state which nf the 8 
three numbers required, and observe above Trade }? 
Mark, which is a fac-simile of word1 tiif.r avion' w 
as it appears on British Government Stamp (in ^ 
white letters on a axu ground) affixed to eves, 2 
gaauine package, “

All persons having claims against 
the estate of Hannah Sylvester, late of 
the Township of Slow. In the State of 
Minnesota, U.S.A., formerly of the 
Township of Scarboro, In the County 
of York, Widow, deceased, are re
quired to file same verified by statutory 
declaration with the undermentioned 
solicitors on or before the let day of 
June, 1909, after which date the ad
ministrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate, having 
reference only to such claims as have 
been

-t
6?61

i CUTS CHILDREN’S THROATS
Attentloo, Mr. Archibald.

Dr. Murray MacFarlane and J. Enoch 
Thompson have written as taxpayers 
to the mayor protesting against the 
Rctlon of the city's morality depart- 

- Tucftt In prosecuting James Cowan of 
the Grand Opera House for neglect to 
submit a “Soldier of the Cross’’ poster 
to the censorship of the department. 
They consider the Interference wholly 
Unwarrantable.

TakeMother Wanted to Die. and to 
Them With Her. Summersljle,

PNEW YORK FROM QUEBEC, via the 
far-famed* Hiver Saguenay, calling at 

! Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. Trinidad. 
2000 tons, sail* from Quebec, 16th and 30th 
July, 13th and 27tli August, at 6 p.m.

The Greet
EAST HAMPTON, C»g?n., May 21.— 

Mrs. Jennie Careten, wife of Captain 
Louis Carsten, killed two Of her chil
dren and herself at the Caraten home, 

farm- about two miles from the cen
tre of this village, this morning. She 
cut the throats of the children ajid

t
/ previously filed.

MERCER A BRADFORD,
Solicitor for Administrator.

AUCTION 
ages. Hard 
Wednesday 
way» on hi

I
U 1909.Dated 80th Apr

1
1 I

PRIVATE DISEASES BERMUDA OCEAN TICKETSM 1-15-22*
11 loi

Of Auc:NOTICE TO CRED 
ter of the Estate 
late of the City 
County of York, Deceased.

Notice I* hereby given pursuant to 
“The Revised Statutes of Ontario. 1897. 
Chapter 129,” that all creditors and 
others having claims against the es
tate of the said Robert Bishop, who 
died on or about the ninth day of 
January, 1909, are required, on or be
fore the 1st day of June, 1909, to send 
by post prepaid or deliver to The 
National Trust Company, Limited, 22 
King Street East, Toronto, executors 
of the last will and testament of the 
said deceased, their Christian and sur
names. addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars of their claims, the 
statement of their accounts and the 
nature of the securities If any, held 
by them.

And further take notice that after 
such mentioned date the said execu
tors will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they shall then 
have notice, and that the said execu
tors will not be liable for the said 
assets or any ÿart thereof to 
person.or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have beeji received by tnem 
at the time of such distribution.

Dated the 7th day of May. A.D. 1909. 
THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.

4 limited.
ROWAN * SOMERVILLE,

34 Victoria Street. Toronto. 
Solicitors for the Executors of the 

said estate.

RS—In the mat- 
Robert Bishop, 
Toronto In the

I m p o te ■ «• y, Sterility, 
Nervona Debility, etc., 
(the result of folly 
excesses), Gleet and 
Stricture treated by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects).

SKIN DISEASES, 
whether result of Sy
philis or not. No 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES OF WOMEN, 

Hours i Painful or Profuse Men- 
» n.m. to 8 p.in. atrnatlon

placements i o t 
SUNDAY'S i Womb.
» to 11 n.m. The above, are the 

Specialties of
DR. W. H. GRAHAM,

No. 1 Clarnece Square, Cor. Spndlua.

S viaFor Ilia Brother’s Crime.
11. W11^ LE MST ADT, Curacao, May 21. 
—tf’Mestino Castro, brother of the de
posed president of Venezuela, was to
day served with a notice of his expul
sion from the Island of Curacao.

She also slashed the orthen her own. 
throat of a third child.

The tragedy occurred on the upper 
floor of the home, and It Is believed the 

Louis, waa attacked while still

NEW YORK, BOSTON and 
MONTREAL - |

A. F. Webster & Co.
CO OK^t>r TRAVEL LERs”*CHECK

This
I i STEAMSHIP PASSAGESi■ oson.

sleeping, as his bed was covered With 
blood.i . His throat had been cut and his 

t-sla-shed open. He had managed 
t downstairs, but died In his half-

R. M. MELVILLE
agent for principal lines from Amerl- 

I can. Canadian and Foreign porta Ad
dress. Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts. 
Toronto.. TtL Main 2010. 244

Boils 
and Pimples

hreas 2»;to get
sister’s (Eleanoris) arms. John, who 
had been called upstairs by his mother, 
came staggering down with a gaping 
wound in his neck.

Carsten and physicians found Mrs. 
Carsten lying on the floor dying, with 
the blood flowing from wounds In her 
throat and a few feet away lay the 
infant daughter, dead. In answer to 
her husband’s question she replied:

“I wanted to die, and I wanted to 
This purely vegetable remedy has cured j take the children with me. I did not

of these painful and I want to |eave them.
; She died shortly afterwards. It was 
stated by her husband that she had 
been subject to mental trouble, and In 
the hope of benefiting her he had taken 
her to Europe and Florida.

White Star-Dominion 
Royal Mail Steamship!

LAURBNTIC. Twin A»c«"'
La» Si
Lawrence route. Latestproo el,vst«r

fort aud luxury of present-day trsjw 
be found on these steamers. /

Montreal—Vfl*,56 July » DOMINION.......... May 22, June», «J ,

CANADA ........ June !.. July 17- A J £ j
LAURENTIC ..June 19. Jvto „ I

steamer “DOMINION.” a* one-els** 
y team ere (called second-class). *rS»uif 
attractive, at moderate rate*i.. Dian* 
class carried on all steamers. 
and rates at local gents, or oH>v ' •
Of (ice. . oat-H. G. Thorley, Passenger Agi. m SgÉ.

41 Kin* 91. ftut. Toronto. ‘ 
Freight Offlee, 28 Wellington

:: FOR SALE BY TENDER.ill and all dls- 
t h e 8PECIAI

THROUGH BOOKINGS from NEW YORK, 
and Canadian Ports toLiquidator’s Sales. The Standard 

Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company Plans.

.Are caused entirely by the blood being il 
Bn impure condition, and tbe quickest and 
simplest way to get rid of them is to take 
B few bottles of Burdock Blood Bitters.

>. t T!246
EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 

AUSTRALIA On acco 
falling on 
lar Monda] 
day for ti 
offer

zJSinTmrU 
By ROYAL ^BRITISH MAIL STEAMERS

TENDERS will be received by the un- , 
de reigned, up to twelve o'clock noon'of I 
Saturday, the 29th day of May, 1909. for j 
the purchase of the, whole or any portion I 
of the plane belonging to this estate, com- ] 
prising plans of Toronto, Montreal. Van
couver, Winnipeg, Ottawa. Hamilton, j 
London. Hull, St. John, Calgary, New . 
Westminster and numerous other places, 
valued In the aggregate at $3285.go. a de- , 
tailed list whereof can be inspected at the 
offices of the company, Crown Life Build
ing. Toronto, or of the Liquidator.

Terms: Cash, cheque to accompany ten
der. No tender necessarily accepted.

Dated 15th Mav. 19U9.

3000 SHEEP SLAUGHTERED.
1 p &ooi the^thousands of cases 

Unsightly troubles dnritig the pest thirty 
years.

JUNCTION CITY, Colo., May 21.-- 
Tlie .sheep camp of Taylor Brothers, 
near Atchee, was raided by a band of 
cattlemen yesterday, 
herders wore beaten and tied to trees. 
The raiders then klhed three thousand 
head of .ih.ee p, the slaughter-occupying 
almost the entire day. The telephone 
wire was cut and the raider* escaped 
to the hills.

STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY. 
Chief Office 12S Leaden hall Street, London, E.O. 12Three sheep
ROUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

Yacktin* Omises te Norway and tlw MediUrraaeaa.
any

K ! Mr. 8. J. Weir, Hirer, 
view, Ont., writes :— 
“Lest summer I had 
nineteen boils on my 
neck and back. 2 was 

W work for over two weeks. I took every
thing I could think of but to no effect, I 
got a bottle of Burdock Blood Bitters snd 

cœefore I had used half the bottle the boils 
Arere gone. I took the rest of it, however, 
jhod 1 have not bad a boil sinee.”

.

■»4 ♦
ht BOIL*. X ! more or

Draught 
Chunks, 
Horses, f 
Sound He 
Bees, wa

High Court List.
Peremptory list 1er the high court 

of Justice on Tuesday, May 25, at 11 
a.m.. is:

McDougall v. McKee.
Sadler v. Ball.
Metropolitan it Osborne.
Mackenzie v. *Maple Manufacturing

Co.

Berths may be secured and alt infonnali 
on application to the COMPANY’S AG 
R. M. MSLVILLB, corner Toronto &

on obtained
bn i in Tobon i o, 
Adelaide Streets. D*

666 62
COL. ASTOR A-N INVENTOR. ANCHOR LINEa K. R. C. CLARKSON, 

liquidator. 33 Seott-street. Toronto.
NEW YORK, May 21.—Col. John Ja

cob Astor has applied for a patent for 
a machine which it '» hoped wl.'l make 
possible the utilization .of 7>eat deposits 
as a fuel for power. He has already 
patented and presented to the public a 
marine turbine, and he also ho’ds the 
patents for an Ingenious hicycle brake, 
and a novel pneumatic" road Improver.

A<? GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRYUnder and by virtue of the Power o 
Sale contained in a Mortgage, which 
will bo produced at the time of sale.
There will be
He auction at tjie auction rooms of C.
J. Townsend
east. Toronto! on Saturday the 
day of May, /1909. at the hour of 12 
o'clock noon.) all that parcel of vaca >t
land composed of Lot Nutober 70 on - _
the east side’ of Spruce-avenue. To- «!,n « vtrv.i, . •
ronto, shown 1 on Plan 1183, being a KINGSTON, May -L While out in
most desirable building lot. the woods with a number of other laus

Terms ten per cent. cash, and- the | shooting at birds. Thomas Hunterj
balance In thirty days without lnteresl. : aged 13. who lives at 133 Montreal-
other terms and conditions .Vill . be stieet, had the misfortune to shoo? 
made known ft*, the time of sale. himself in the leg with a revolver.

Dated the 21st day of Mây 1909. He didn't know it was loaded.
Equity Cham hers, Toronto. •: Februao’ test, he lost an arm in a

Vendors’ Solicitor, ^collision with a street car.

HAMILTON ORANGEMEN TO
CELEBRATE 121 h IN GALT.Foster v. Temlskaming. 

Robinson v. Robinson WednSailing From New York Every Saturday
Columbia.. -s.May 15, June 12, July 10 

...May 22, June 19, July 17 

...May 29, June 26, July 24
.iHQ ffij pH H , California..............June 6. July 3. July 31

of Alex. Taylor of Woods £ Taylor, j jr0r general Information apply to II. 
drygoods merchants, aged 63. 1 m. Melville, G.P.A. for Ontario, 40 To-

Hamilton Orangemen. 600 strong, will ronto St. : Geo. McMnrrlrh, 4 Leader 
attend the western district demonstra- Lane; A. F. Webster, King & Yonge Sts 
tlon here on the 12th.

GALT, May 21.—(Special.)-The dea'h 
occurred suddenly to-night of the wife

ered for sale by pub-
Pacific Mail Steamship CoX

Steamship C»
t onnael For the Defense. .

CORNWALL. May 21.—(Special.)— 
Isaac Marlough of Chestervllle, who 
shot young Ross Beckstead a few 
nights ago, has been brought to the 
JaJl here. R. A. Pringle, K.C., of 
Cornwall, -will defend him.

Co., 68 King-street 
29th Occidental & Oriental

„.„r

Islands, Straits Settlements, I"»» , 
and Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN
J une 1 ...........................
June 10 .............................
June 17........................... • • ■

For rates of passage 
culars, spply
Canadian Passengei Agent,

Mrs. W.„J. Oran, 
don, Sfc Mery’s, Ont., 
writes ; — “I was 
troubled with pimples 
on my faoe for a couple 

yet; years-and tried a good deal of petect 
medicine, but they were not of much use. 
Finally I used four bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters and am now entirely cured."

•bore or I 
fered. Iij
Di-nughtaJ 
Wagon J
number o] 
kll classe 
®f work.

PIMPLES.
6tf

FRANCISCO
........ Nlp0,aM

■■<■■■ muff.
and full P#*

Tuberetsloslffi Among Indiens.Sir John Prodrlek Coming.
LONDON, May 21.—Passengers -<n ALBANY, N. Y„ May 21.—An alarm- 

the Empress of Iie’and are Hon. St. jng death rate from tuberculosis among 
John B rod rick, Hon. Coutts Majori- the Indians on the verious reservations 
banks. Brodrlck was minister of war jn this state, who numb- r about 5000, is 
in the Balfour Government of 1932, j reported by the state commissioner of 
and later secretary for India. I

Cure For Snake Bltea.
LONDON. May 21.—The handful of 

l scientists who have been working at 
; the London School of Tropical Med! • 

cine on a cure for snake bites believe

i i
«rivât»

n. M. MELInFor sale by all dealers, 
jthe l. MUbum Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont anTdte^ov^6 °Ve Cf & Very importV h&alth.44
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POISON IRON WORKS
LIMITED

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
DOILERNAKERS

A

■ O C ELB.S

COAL-

il

Lf.SS THAN 4 DAYS A

THERAPION

EMERY.EMERY CLOT-».
GLASS PAPER.BLACK LEAD

SILVERSMITHS SOAP

POLYBRILLIANT METALPOMAOE

WELLINGTON KNIFE BOARDS

OAKEYS 
WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH

i Niagara Central RodteI

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

GRAND TRUNK RAIlW:
SYSTE

13
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THE TORONTO WORLD ‘Jil :1 SATURDAY MORNINO -=i
ARE YOU 

INTERESTED 
IN THE RACES ?

TRAFFIC.

JACK LONG.106100 HuerfanoMay Celia..
oSSÏ^.Ü^JK 1 Splendlda........ ...j«

Mr*. M. Moore......... 106 Clvtta .................
Pink Wings................1<* Cordova ...........»•“-

112 Ada Meade ...jÿlüi

111 Reynolds&CoThe World’s Selections
bt ckntaub

*To be always a wiener see

ictoria Nannie
Nannie
Nannie

Building.Room 8*i 
75 Yongo Si Rhone M.5017

FIBSrRACE-M*M.n‘entr7. Dull Cur., 

I c’s®hd

I Plate,
. THIRD
“pOURTH RACB-Fsyette, Hilarious,

J FI^H RACB-Sir Wooster.

K8ÎXTH RACB-Coh°rt- Mary 

XoUaulga.

Floreal...................... ..
Lady Ethelyn............105

FIFTH RACE—41* furlongs :
Eye White...................... 83 Duquesne
Toyland............................*8 Gllplan .
St. Delnlol....................  99 The Fad

SIXTH RACE-11-16 miles :
LRtleSlss....................... 90 Waterlake
San Prime.....................109 Waldorf Belle ..103
Lillie Turner...............107 Orlandot ................107
Billy Pullman.............103 Katie Powers ..104
Match................

Day -IF SO-
You Cannot Afford to be 

Without the Little
BLUE BOOK

CALLED

107 Victoria StreetRACE—Live wire. Fashion 

RAC E-Newmarket, Star Bot-

98
. 96

to-day
3rd Race—15 to 1, ., , ..
5th Race-4 to 11 C4-ai4 With US
6thRace-6 to ll0ld?l 1 1,11,1 "
3rd Race—15 to 1 | T OaDAY AI '

Woodbine

i.109 s One Flight UpETURN TICKET! Room 8107
Mitlon* la cai 

rt Arthur, at
-
TGrandpa, 

Davis,
a

fare 111
■ The Standard Turf Guide—Louisville.— 

RACE—Merrick. !Boserrtan, ARRIVED! ARRIVEDI ARRIVEDgoing . ' 5
rday, Suaday, *1 

day,

FIRST
^SECOND RACB-Chantlcleer,

“fourth RACE-Ada Meade. Clvtta. 

'fFfTH RACB-The Fad. St. Delnlol.

“siXTH*' RACE—Little Sies, Orlandot, 

Llille Turner.

Judith It gives you a line on the horses at 
I all the leading tracks ; also a FREES 
SPECIAL every day that Is advertise 1 
ed under code in the Chicago Racing ; 
Form, and is vortÿi

C. R. JamesJ. C. Core,

2, 23, 24
■dnesday, May 26,
i at C.P.R. Ticket 
R. L. Thompson j

KIVK jSSWttï-Si .y™-;
tor* th*‘b" ont ‘of tCh°eBnpübilc* who 

want to beat the racing game. I am 
sure If you will follow my instruc
tions every day you will come out a 
big winner at the end of this meet- 
lng. f

$*k ■

Long Shot Special for TEN TIMES THE PRICE 
WE CHARGE FOR IT.

ALL IT COSTS IS

26c. Per Copy,
81.00 Per Month

This Is my 
to-day. boys, and he Is a corker. This 

1, fit and ready to run the race 
life, and right here is your 
to clean up a bunch of money 

small capital. Don’t miss this

— horse 
of his 
chance 
with
good thing.

]f To-Day’ HOME OFFICE, 166 BAY 6T.s Entries
TORONTOTo-day 

To-day
CFARE
DAY
May 24th
IND TRIP

^^M^-S'for Sat-

‘ "first RBACE<!n2-year-Ol^rMon-wlnner. 

of three races or more, or of 
furlong*, straight course:
..........................................116 Shannon ....S^pton Court....110 Big Stick
n 110 Olopher ....

.110 Calypte ...

.107 Sandrlan ...
.107 Glenhelen ..

3-year-olds, 1 l-l”

5th Race—4 to 1 We can make big money for you. The local track 
has alwavs been easy picking for us. Last fall our One 
Best Bet galloped home an easy winner every day but 
one at the meeting at a good price. And always it pays 
to do business with a long-established and reliable 
firm, because they have their clients’ interest at heart. 
We never send out a horse unless we are positive that 
he is ready to run the best race of his career and will I 

have a good rider up.

4
First Season In Canada.

Sixteen years In business. I Here 1* one that ha* been fitted and 
primed for a killing the first time out, 
and he look* like ready money.

For sale at all Lending News Stands 
In the United Stales and Canada!.115

.110 J»t"p?.rr uSV’“ 
$; SPASMS!’ STMT.».1

ins in Canids, also 
i border point* 
y 26th, 1909.

.110Qrandl**lmo.
Interpose.......
Degree...........
Ocean Bound 

SECOND RACE, 
miles :
Montgomery.. 
Fashion Plate

TORONTO GENERAL AGENT 
Fred J. Roy, 81 West Queen Street 
HAMILTON GENERAL AGENT 

Thos, French, 90 James St. North,

6th Race—6 to 1
EXTRA SPECIAL

.107 For sixteen long years Man- 
nie bas been In business, oper
ating for all that time under 
the direct auspices of the Cali
fornia Jockey Club*.

Mannle never advertised n 
winner that be did not give.

Mannle has made Racing a 
i life wtndy, and hie reputation 
f has been built up on honesty 
and fair dealing.

If yon
during this present meeting at 
the Woodbine and throughout 
the Canadian circuit, yon will 
get whet be has always given 
everybody, ond tbot Is

107
....107

20 to 1
Or Better

1.10

ND RETURI
. 30th. Retui

ill116 Live Wire 
.106 The Gardener ..1M 
.106 Mark Antony Il l'S 

Rut,te ....................... 93 Homecreat .. ..90
KffiDRACE;^e^-noldC.^,efurlong*.

SVarB0.urrSe:...117 Newmarket .. 
Hampton Court....112 Fair Catherine . 09
Radium Star............109 Calypte .. ...... 109

FOURTH RACE. The Wither*. 3-year- 
old* foals of 1906. one mile: 
reyette........................126 Hilarious ..
^'fifth ACE. The Whitney Memorial 
Steeplechase, 4-year-olde, and up, 2 miles 
snd a half:
Grandpa............
Kentucky Be au...156 \

SIXTH RACE. 3-year.olds and VP. non- 
winners In 1908. « furlongs stralRhjcourse: 
Melbourne Nom...107 Loudon
Cohort.................... ....107 Muckrake .. ...107
Esoteric......................107 Clare Russell ...10n
Melodeon....................105 Notasulga............. 106
Hammerless
Pills...............

want to make one plunge betIf yqu
to-day. here Is the bird. You cap bet 
the bank roll on this one. He is a 

fool, and will win from start 
the bit. Don't go to the

Rye909.
Our Manager, Mr. Whitman, 
is a practical horseman—has 
trained horses for over twelve 
years and understands the 
business,

WE WILL PUT OUR

93
SLEEPER 

p.m. Train 
er Tuesday, May 
nd further Infor* 
city ticket office, 
r King and Yonge 
Main 4209.

running 
to finish on 
track to-day without this good thing 
In your Inside pocket. He Is the goods.

..117 deal with MannleCall at my office to-day and get 
this Long Shot Special, as you know 
I am In a position to give out good, 
reliable winning Information. To-Day To-DayiCome and Get Them, Boys....... 126 TERMS—$10.00 Whole Meeting, ln-; 
clndlng oar Occasional Extra Spe
cials, which cost $2.00 each. Full 
dally racing message, $1.00.

A SQUARE DEAL
NOTICE A-speed v little- trick goes that has been working 

like a wild horse. He appears to be the biggest cinch 
of the day, and will be in the neighborhood of

ERICA LINE C. R. James & Co. CANADA WIRE 
ON THE MARKET 

IMMEDIATELY!

.163 Sir Wooster ....156 MANNIE'S ONE SPECIAL BBT 
dally Is the result of all the 

of the racing Information,

fiSteamers of lt,5H
—ROTTERDAM, ,1s Don't go to the track to-day without 

jack Long’* Three Special Good Things
! in your Inside, pocket, as you will have 
I something on the bookmaker with my 
; Special Information to go oh, so be 
! wise, boys, and go with the man you 

and that gives you winners at

Offlce, Room 14, 21 Leader Lane
Three doors east of King Edward 

Hotel. „

cream
and race-goers will fully realise 
this when they have thoroughly 
tested Mannle’s own system.

• as par sailing list:
..........Rotterdam

...................... Ryndtm

.... .New Amsterdam 
twin-screw RottSr- 

register, one of the lsvlatnans of the

■>!

10 to 1NOTICE.—Special attention paid 
subscribers..100 l162 Tlana ...........

102 Mary Davis
out-of-town

TERMS—Six wires for 15.00. Rush 
your subscriptions at once, as we 
have lots of good ones coming oft 
next week.

to our..100 know.
big odds. My Information Is filed with 

World newspaper every day, and 
be verified at that offlce.

Mannle’s .reputation 
during hie 16 years' 
connection with the 
thoroughbred tnrt Is 
evidence of his honesty 
In dealing with his 
thousands of observing 
clients, who always fol
low him.

It. M. MELVILLE, 
Agent, Toronto. Onfc Louisville Card.

LOUISVILLE. May 21—The entries for 
Saturday are a* follows : 

first RACE—Six furlongs :
Tom Holland............ 94 Middy ..........
Snake Mary.......-lip Boserrlan ..
Donna......... .................1U Ethel Carr
Richard Reed...........  97 May Burton
Rickey...... ..............104 Marbles ....
Hasty ..........................  96 Tim Kelly .
Lady Vie..................... 10» Merrick ....

SECOND RACE—4% furlongs :
Hetzte ..................... 99 Judith Page
Prim Polly..........L.. 99 Flora Diana ....99
Nettle Beraud..........99 Chanticleer

THIRD RACE—One mile 20 yards :
.. 91 Little Fritz ...
..106 Lady Baldur ..
. .102 Gllvedear ..........

The THIS WAS OUR RECORD 
WIRE LAST SUMMER.

edit ! can

ITS’ LINE
on Rates 
0 MONTREAL

TERMS—$2 per day or $10.06 per
week, 
dnys ot the meeting.

OUT-OF-TOWN CLIENTS WIRED AT 
10 A.M.

From what we know of this one, we can't see how 
they can beat him, unless he gets left at the post.

OUR TERMS ARE $1 DAILY OR $5 WEEKLY.

. 97 

..103 Special rate for the thirteen v.r
which every one knows was by 
ar the best that was ever sent 

out. Following are a lew that we 
sent out on this wire last year ; .

- i 1

T. C. WOOD..100
.112

97
,110

—$12.00 Return
nd Stateroom Berth.
► CLEVELAND,
NO DETROIT x 
HKTUHN
ind Stateroom Berth.

to return, until June 
e City Wharf, foot of 
uund. every Saturday 
i estbound, every Frl-
formation and tlckeR 1 
e Sommervlllè, City 
IV Street; A. F. Web- f 
Yonge Streets: S. 4.
Street: M. «. Thomp- 

Ireet; II. M. Melville,
ronto Streets.

126 BAY STREET. 
STABLE INFO.

99
MANNIE’S source of 

Information are mani
fold, and he assure* all 
his clients the benefit 
of them, ns well ns that 
of his unerring Judg
ment regarding the 
form and fitness of 
horses.

Hostile Hyphen, 5-1, won 
Minnie Adams, 4-1, wop 
Cave Adsum,
Night Mist,
Edwin L,
Belmere,
Aralia, 
lady Irma,
Heine,
Ontario,
Plume,

Better Get In At Once !
They will average about 
three a week and are guar
anteed 1-2 or you get the 
next one free.

I have been In business/ln the east 
for twelve years, but never before 

to Canada. Owing to the con-

.193
I

.192Silverado... 
J. C. Core... 
E. T. Shipp.

come
dltldn of things In the east, I, like 
a great many horsemen, will confine 
my operations to the Canadian

.100»
.110

6- 1, won
7- 2, won 
7-1, won 
6-1, won
5- 1, won 
3-1, won 
3-1, won
6- 1, won 
6-1, won

DI XON & COUNION STOCK tracks this summer. My man has I! 
been on the ground for two weeks, I j 
and I have a line on the horses at I ; 
the Woodbine, and will hand out I ; 
some good things right from the 11 
flag-fall. 1

r

-
Before attending 
the raoee to-day be 
. sure and see Mannle |j 

|| at his Bay St offlce 

and secure his real 
convincing special.

i

YARDS I ROOM 42
34 Victoria Street, Near King

A

TO-DAYS
10-1 CINCH

HORSE EXCHANGETi

; TERMS—52.00 Daily, $6.00 Three Days. $10.00 Weekly.TORONTO, ONT.
fell r

This will be my One Plunge Best I j 
Bet. In the third race, and my mes- 11 
sage will tell you the name of the I] 
Jockey—one of the best boys In the I 
country will have the leg up, and 11 
the owner expects thls horse to roll I j 
home at 10 to 1 or better.

remember what we did on the Opening Day last year— 
Five Straight right off the ReelTO-DAY’S I Suppose yon.awrence

imer
ings 6- 1 Won

7- 5 Won
PHOTOGRAPHER 20-1 Won || THE KHICHT 

LADY AHHE 

GLIMMER

SPECIALFrom. ,j 
Liverpool. I Two other good bets on the card.

Start with me to-day, and 
will stay with me.

TERMS—$2 Dally, $10 Weekly.

Outside points wired at 10 a.m.

3-1 Won H SEISMIC
ouis of Britain.

Lost10-1 Won III H0L8CHEB'hamplain.- •*
Manitoba. ..May ^

. .Mzulr 
May*

. .June 4 
. JuiW 11

TERMS
86.00 for three guar

anteed wires.

has shown wonderful form In 
morning trials, and I have every 
conâdcnce that my first “olfer- 
lag” to the public of Toronto will 

he a winner, and will be only an 
eye-opener ns to whnt Mannle 
will have In store for the next 12 

days of racing at thç. Woodbine.

Do not forget tWtt Mannle s 
charge for the entire racing sea
son at the Woodbine—for 13 
days—Is

is of Ireland;
îrle ....................
ss of Britain 
Manitoba .....
Ipped with wireless and 

for safety and con-

Plunger out of a Piker, 
business with the WINNING HORSE8

This is the kind of info, that will make a 

Day after day my clients do 
those that do or die in the attempt.

S'*

The Great Wholesale and Retail Horse 
CommlftsloM Market.

AUCTION SALES of Horses Carri
ages. Harness* etc., ,very Monday and 
Wednesday. Horses and Harness al- 

hand tor Private Sale.

iU

ALL WIRES WILL BE
SENT IN CODE ONLY /

The Standard Turf Guide

THE RELIABLEices 
ngers.
rmation can be obtaln- 
st agent, or 8. J. Sharp, 
bronto. J4e'

IF I CAN’T MAKE YOU BEAT THE 

RACES. NO ONE CAN.
Information Bureau I have INCREASED 

MY STAFF20 COLBÔRNE STREET 
Opposite Rear Entrance to King 

Edward Hotel. Racing Is a difficult problem to 
solve, and the publie has very little 

win consistently without

0( ••Clocker.,MyandenotKa ^ «

ONE BEST BET, but 
accurately Informed 

HORSES are DO-

ways on

TICKETS Room 212, 59 Dearborn St„ 
Chicago.

NOTE—No Other Office.

BOYSI LISTEN! escape us. 
gives you my 
also keeps you
S.“JT2S-W sum TOV .- 

••private form” and present condi
tion of the horses as they are sent 

D the post. Don't ^ou think this Is 
KNOWING? Isn't It better 

putting DOWN your coin on a

Auction Sales chance to 
the aid of an expert, and I may 

say without the slightest conceit 
that I procure and deliver the right 
kind of goods, viz.. WINNING IN
FORMATION at good odds. No beat
ing around the bush nor IDLE 
DREAMS, but a fair and square deal 
Is what you receive from me.

Of course, you want the best and 
most reliable, information you can 
get before you go out to the track, 

nd we want to say that we have 
shots that our man Is cer-

via OWNER & 
TRAINER

, BOSTON and 
TREAL
ibster & Co.

This Weék of More i 
or Less than

two sure 
(taln will win 

V TO-DAY! 
without a shadow 6Th 
the odds will not be 

6 TO 1.
You will make a big pot on these 11 

two sure things, and, In addition to I 
these, we will give you the winner I, 
of "The King’s Plate. Start wltn I 
us to-day. We certainly have the I 
proper «Connection to get real Inside I 
information that will bring the coin. I 

TERMS—$1 Dally, $6 Weekly, or | 
$10.00 for the thirteen days’ meet. 
Outside Clients wired at 11 a.m.

Only Ten Dollars

Five Dollars Weekly

$1 For One Day’s 
Convincer

i
TO-DAY I

a doubt, and 
less than 

6 TO L

WOODBINE
INFORMATION

I

WORTH200 HORSES?i”7lers”*check*‘W
than
lot of DEAD ONES?

I 1

r-Dominion 
til Steamships

F-ch day give to a few select bet- 
,2.'the best inside racing Information to 
VI h.d I am an owner and trainer of a 

houses have the services of a 
string o enjoy the confidence of my
f,°UowJ owners ?alner. and Jockeys and
f " Therefore In a position to make you 
a good winner on little capital, as I know 
nfga number of horses that have been 
.hinned here and have been especially 
tinted and "prep'd" for killings at good 

r know Just when to bet and 
that hf the principal thing In playing the 

races.

Do you want It? It so. get our Spe
cial. delivered at any address or office 
until 1 o'clock Saturday morning. Get 
“n on thls-Re are. We have a dark one

ready at 10 o’clock every morning. 
Wired ans where on receipt of ,

We guarantee nothlng.but we do guar- 
antee to post with the Editor of The Tor* ntoVorld a copy of Speclals.whlch 
will be published the following morn
ing. **

SPECIAL AUCTION mE
TUESDAY, MAY 25th, ’09 Sensational Doings All 

Next Week
megantiu, 

l Twin screw.
st stearners on the St
I'itepLP.mgër^‘«'Rtor
g Kiery detail of com*
f preseni-day travel will
■ steamers.turbec—Liverpool.
May 22. June 26. J, 

July 3. Aug. ‘

■
to carry three 
while the

A." aud the comfoW‘n 
ION," as one-çlass|”
second-class). •'"S-i'.ird-. 

.oderate rates^n^

Cpmpny *

nssenger Agi. for 
II. East, Toronto. 1 
•JH Wellington Bs-**t |

f.am.
On account of the Holiday (May 24) 

falling on Monday this year, our regur 
lar Monday sale will be held op Tues- 

■ day for this week only, when we will'

offer

-

2 MANNIE *

Lmdon’sTurflnfo
11 Richmond St., Room 3

work-outs In a satisfactory manner, 
and are ready to face the barrier 
at the sound of the bugle. The 
prices will be good and long, and 
I strongly advise all turfites to be 
with me this week. If you are not 
a client of mine, then subscribe at 
once and get the money. DO IT 
NOW, and let me attend to the rest.

general aspect of things, 
that 1 will eclipse 

There will

6 From the

125 HORSES
mot? or less, of fUl cKisses—Heavy 

Draughts, General Purpose,
Cheeks, Kzpresser*. Delivery Wagon 
Horses, Drivers, Cob* add Serviceably 
**had Horses of all descriptions. Hsr- 

Wagon*, Bungle*, etc.

I candidly believe 
all my previous records. 
b« a cluster of "peaches" plucked 
at good Juicy odds this week that 
should tempt any turf player to par
ticipate in these plucklngs. These 
tricks have gone through their

to-day,
10 to 1 SHOT

Woodbine InformattonI 166 Bay S re il, Room 6 
Phone Main 6374

Phone Main 670 109 Richmond street We*T, 
Phone Me 4680.

une 
tearrer 
duled 
tRérs;

Addre**

TO-DAY
guaranteed

1 To >|iow what I know. I will 
GUARANTEE my horse to run one- 

money returned. I have been

Farm i „,-rt .he ball rolling. This one was 
workefMn phenomenal fast time the other 

«Vnine with the aid of lanterns, so as 
m escape the rallblrds and dockers. The 
to esiape deal is a pestmaster
!nati,! ar" and*rarely. If ever. make, a 
mistake When he sends one out for the 
mLnu éreen " I know of a commlselon 
Of t»*K) that will be bet In Chicago, and 
? w*m advise you to plunge straight.

I Information sold at Office only.1

OLD TURF ADVISERSPECIAL, $2 1
all «learner*. 
-mI gente, or

Ask the Man for Jack 
Nealy's (2) Horse Wire

ON THE WAY TO THE TRACK. 
EXTR-A SPECIAL—With my (2 hor$«

the winner of the 
it. Out daily at 11

128 Yonge StreetAUCTION SALE
Wednesday, May 26th,

75 HORSES

two or
at the track every mrnlng clocking, 

trust LINDON to know To-day -Special - To-daymax gay Ex-Jockey MurphyJUSt’VhATS DOING.

I have something VP MY SLEEVE 
FOR MY CLIENTS, $Q DON’T MISS

TERMS. 82 DAILY : 3 DAYS FOR 85; |

tm weekly:
OFFICE. FIRST FIADOR. 15(4 KING-| 

STREET WEST. HOURS 10.30 a.m. to

Steamship Co/y-
SUsamshlp C» ^ H4 VICTORIA STREET! wir. to-d.y I'll <iv< y.ou 

! King'. PUte. Dont suss 
Price 50 cent.

Office 103 Victoria St. 
GRAND OPENING

E3r KILLING
GOES TO-DAY

Boys, you had better call 
around and see me to-day. a» I 
will put you wise to somethipf 
good that will be cut loose fit a 
prlee.

Terms: $1 diily, $5 weekly.

hoom A__________________

YESTERDAY’S ONE HORSE
iriental
Klsen Kaisha Co.

China, PhllPPl"*

:s Settlements, ^
Australia.

)M SAN

Watch for the Yellow Envelope with 
the Red Letters. Gentlemen. Start to- 

wlll prove to you that we 
for the Woodbine meet.

•"or* or less, of all classes, will be of
fered.

tilIT e.m.
get in on it at once.

•FOLLOW THE KING OF THE 
TI HE. BIG ADS. AND HOT AIR 
GET YOU NOTHING. I WILL 

• GUARANTEE mink.
Out-of-town Clients wired at II 

o’clock.

GERRYMANDERIn the lot will he found Heavy, 
®n*rtl»1 Farm Horse* and Mare*, 

FRANCI8C® 3 * egos asd Delivery Horse* i also a
Ntpon Ms1”* Humber of Serviceably Sound Horses of

........... *1) cl*<»e«, and suitable for all kinds

...............China ffgp 0f Work
E4seu«o and f1‘,,rpr*a |1 v-_

n M. MELVII*J®1 i si keliîT®—Owing to Monday being a
Agent, Toronto || ^ «in be open tor

HERBERT SMITH,Manager.

1.30 p m. day and we 
are In right 
Don’t forget the Yellow Envelope and 

I Red Letters. For sale at Gate «nd Of
fice only. .' 'v

terms—$S Weekly, $1 Dally, or glfi 
for whole meet.

Brussels 2, Atwood 6.
first home game in the W. F. A. 

played last night between Atwood 
- j 'home team, resulting ,ln a vic
tor Brussels by 2 to 0.

(Result not to hand)

SHEETWRITERi The 
was 
and the 
lory

pay after you win
Guarantee to bet SI on my horse

•%4tal'*ar «?

First-class reliable sheet-writer desires ;

sir asr"*" nr’c“ "St1to Owen Sound onThe Elms go 
Monday. They practise this afternoon. , 
after which ’.he transportation tickets 

out. I
A. J. STEVENS,Heady 10.30 till 1.30.

TERMS—$6 WEEKLY.
•ngei -89 BLANDIN A ST., UTICA, N.T. 3

! will be

i1—^ ■

i-tr

DIESTEL
Room 38«Janes Bldg.75 Yonge

Think well before you buy yopr 
Information to-day., b^oys. a^r.^
member I have 
HOLES.

I AM IN 
ON A DEAL,
sSSKw
about this horse.

* - 20 TO 1 - -
Is the price expected. and If ^MURI
tell you right here 
you
ting In to-day. 
has been 
this one

all that I know, 
wouid” not hesitate about_ get- 

Every little detail 
carefully attended to, and

Will Win Sure
=£s,3£3!
am In right.

20 TO 1 
TO-DAY

TERMS—$5 Weekly, $1 Dally.
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‘WhereWüdemess is King” «1™
* ____ n •! their cheering was lusty for the speak

Following the Trail
.

■neril and privation—it is mans "(?lk;' , ,, imWmen miners or prospectors, and won-
Ider thlreasonl PBO$BCTION™ tie first thought, ind no wonder - consider the 
fe£d hard.but industrious, life these men lead.

M.ner. Boot THE COBALT SPECIAL Pro.p.ctor’. Boot

‘-'Ï-

THE NEW WHEEL
i .> erne
JJT Handle Bars

'T'HE man on the wheel is 
* beyond the crush of the 

morning, mid-day, or even- 
ing crowd. He does not be
long to that sad company 

_ known as “strap-holders.”
He has a car of fais own which is operated without 
ne nas a id, „ t exercise,
the assistance of a fare box. ne gcw

, that nature positively demands.
The man on the wheel in the city or town isa

wise gay” in the fullest sense of the word. 1 he
joy of living comes largely into his operations;
he is an optimist with a good digestion and early
to bed early to rise” principles. He generally uses
the wheel that has lived and grown modern

“Silver-Ribbon
Massey” Bicycle

Patriotic Speech.».
Chairman Rawllnson of ‘^'father- 

education presided °v«J th f were
Ing. The governor-general » Pby j. L- 
escorted to the bandstand > board. 
Hughes and the merrtbers of the^^ nQ

His excellency' said ce ,n the
day In the whole Âceotlon ht
whole earth, with the where
Westminster Hall, when and Wg£od 
he was more conscious of _ t. ?ortun“ln having heen horr^ a Brit^ 
citizen, than he was on Kmplre ^ 
standing In front of the parlia-mem.
^It^was' there, his «ffncy contin
ued, when the boys of the Toronto Pu 
11c Schools marched past four a 
on Empire Day. four years ago w^tn 
the premier and ministers of the Gov 
ernment of Ontario looking 
he first realised the full sign flcance
of Empire Day, Mdwthe “^^Crown 
would accrue to the. B^lsh„f B—, 
by the patriotic celebration » ™
pire Day In every city, town and vil 
lage In Great and Greater Brltan, 
which Includes from one-fourth to one 

both of the population and of tne

:

Berenice
Coaster Brake,

“Silver-Ribbon Massey”
Prospector’s Boot made in pearl 

chrome leather, strong heavy double 
extension sole, 12 inch upper, leather 
lined throughout, double vamp, Blu- 
cher style.

iI ^

I

I
1

too
MINER’S BOOT

d 6-8 inch strap and buckle, which 
t îpother lined and made on wide I

i-■
1,

> %
■

iffifth ■
%a„

Empire Day was confined to the child 
of Toronto Public Schools.

Greater Next Y ear.
He rejoiced to note that a*"^anf®“ 

ments have been made to enable th 
cadets of the colleges to join the child
ren of the public schools In the cele
bration of this national festival.^

"I hope," said his excellency, 
year that the celebration may be ®n 
a still more universal scale, and that 
the whole population of Toronto may 
turn out on foot and in carriages 
see the university and college cadets 
and all the school boys of the city, 
march thru the streets to patriotic 
music, four abreast, as many as pos
sible uniformed and carrying rifles, 

...u of them with swell- 
conscious of their rising

m ■

:

£3 1ren
IH , an !*•( V/a

■

7 comfortable last.
next. work in a quarry, h\e 

interested in this 
outfit

A j ITÈ ;,
mil. -P If you are off for a journey

Wk ihn Aamn or arc a miner, you are
S boot. If a sportsman, engineer, surveyor, } om
1 is not complete without a pair. _____ CTnDr5

for SALE AT THE SLATER SHOE STORES
il wood’528 Queen street 63 ’ 6

' I
s

’ï

: and every one 
ing breast <_ __
manhood, and of their ability to serve 
the crown efficiently should their coun

stand In need of their ser
vices.. &

"Thanks to the Inspiration of Mrs. 
Fessenden of Hamilton and to the 
action of the City of Toronto, the 
Province of Ontario may claim the 
honor of having given a lead to the 
rest of the empire In the celebration 
of Empire Day.

"It is because I am ambitious that 
the City of Toronto should retain the 
lead w-hlch It has already given, that 
I have ventured to make the sugges
tion that in next year’s celebration 
arrangements should be made to enable 
the whole population to take part.

What the Day Mean».
"I want you boys to remember what 

Empire Day means. Empire Day Is the 
festival on which every British subject 
should ‘ reverently remember that the 
British Empire stands out before the 
whole world as the fearless champion 
of freedom, fair play and equal rights; 
that Its watchwords are responsibility, 
duty, sympathy, and self-sacrifice,and 
that a special responsibility rests with 
him individually to be true to the tra
ditions and to the mission of his race.

"I also want you boys to remember 
that one day Canada will become. If 
her people are faithful to their highest 
British traditions, the most powerful 
of. all the seltvgovernlng nations, not 
excluding the people of the United 
Kingdom, which make up the British 
Empire, and that It rests with <you in
dividually as well as collectively to 
do your utmost by your own conduct 
and example to make Canada not 
only the most powerful, but the noblest 
of all the self-governing nations that 
are proud to own allegiance to the 7. 
King."

67,000 MEN AT FUNERALI F try everi
■ cEmploye* of Standard OH Stopped 

Work In Reepect to Roger».K ,»
! ■ 1;WHY THE the Hercules>

with the new improvements, such as 
Coaster Brake, Sills Handle Bar, and Hygienic 
Cushion Frame. The wheel that is made right and 
of the right material, and sells at an honest prie* .

_____ __________ ——— U'g

Canada Cycle & Motor Co., Liârtl|
151 BAY STREET |

and PEERLESS MOTOR SPECIALTY CO.
342 Yonge Street, Toronto

new YORK. May 21.—Thruout the 
country wherever the Standard Oil 
Company had a station or a branch 
there was a pause to-day during the 
hours of the funeral of H. H. Rogers 
to mark the passing of the first vice- 
president of the company. Orders were 
issued that all operations of the com
pany should cease between 10 and 12 
o’clock, and these applied to every 
one of the 67,000 employes—a condition 
which had not existed In the giant 
corporation since its foundation, more 
than 35 years ago. John D. Rocke
feller did not attend the funeral, as 
he is in Hot Springs. Va., with Mrs. 
Rockefeller, v hose convalescence from 

Illness would not permit him

install than others
M LESS TO KEEP WORKING)(THOUGH IT COSTS

'A"A

?.. D?
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■ a severe 
to leave her. TO0 A e CablmDR. SPROULE’S POSITION

, j{ . DON 
Foreig 
opinion 
Gazfcttl 
of the 
and tlj 
four * 
turned 

~ laid dd 
clâl y<

In Hand* of the Order If HI* Re-elec
tion la Desired.

Dr. Sproule. grand master of the 
Orange Grand Lodge of British North 
America, writes to The Sentinel stat
ing that the rumors that he has re
fused to stand for re-election have not 
emanated from him.

"While I have never sought the posi
tion, and do not now wish to be under
stood by this as seeking It, I would 
regard myself as unworthy of the posi
tion and ungrateful as well, did I npt 
both to the society and those who 
placed me at Its head, regard It as my 
duty, even tho at my own personal in- 
cbiyrenlence and discomfort, to place 
myself unreservedlÿ^ln their hands and 
serve in any capacity the society 
chooses to place me—either in or out 
of the office. I have nothing but grati
tude in my heart to oür brethren who 
Compose It, and a desire to aid In mak
ing it what I am sure we all wish it 
to be. one of the first and most Im
portant fraternal societies of tne 

succeeding centuries,
for good in the

ade of materials and the meet1
secure.

M furnishing furnaces of£com
Store Opes Every Evening Until 9 o’Clock.pie capacity, registers and pipes of correct 

special study of each and every contract theyam

# Write Te-dav fer Catalogua
LIMITED, TORONTO *aoWINNIPEG 

Combination Haatnro, Eta 16n

36-38 Queen Street East.

peXse FOUNDRY CO
agaaemetwwrs Boiler», Furnace »,

/
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.q ;!-! . :

TORONTO SHOWROOMS:
pa:find him dyingPHONES SON TO ell of 

pregra 
numbe 
88, a i 
fourth 
of thtj 
down j 
of an J

Maxwell ‘ Save the King.” "Rule Britannia,” "O 
essay on Canada," and "Memorial Day.

given by E. S. 
Kyi le who pointed out that, as «me ap
plies self-control In the presence of 
machinery, the principle was re-acting 
upon the national mind and reproduc
ing an enthusiasm so well governed 
that the superficial observer has mis
taken self-control for decay. Canada a 
Interests were bound up in those of 
empire, and the resposibllltles of em
pire were likewise ours. These respon- 

should direct our thoughts

' Sarahschool received the 
Memorial prize for the

^The0 parade dispersed with cheers for 

the King and His Excellency.
The guard of honor was provided oy 

St Andsew’s College Cadets under 
Capt. Hblland. No force of regulars 
could have done better.

At Normal School.
At the provincial normal and model 

the regular morning lessons 
varied with special lessons, hav- 

thetr aim the development of

toNtheWGrandUn^ny^tel.

X «AS
Sexton, the son, an architect, hu 
tythe hotel and found hlm dylngfrmr 
fix bullets which he had sent crasnra* 

mouth.

An address was
industries, sports' and scenic 

fete at Bois de Bou-tralia, its
Wty pàri',nwi’urbe a part of the en
tertainment that appeals to ewr^"d-’’ 
Mr. Howe will include In this program

The fourth week of the Lyman II. his of Vhe Éng-

Howe Travel Festival at * the Royal jish‘ chann<,i. other features Include 
Alexandra will reveal a feature that (lrms „f Paris firemen, ski jumping at 
Radians will welcome from a patrio- Chamonix and new humorous me
tte standpoint especially. It is the only dents, 
posed for animated series he ploying 

■ | photography. of their Mai®*‘lea ‘j)
King and Queen of England. The Howe 

;, i photographer was aboard the Italian 
! * ■’ warship that marked the welcome of

i" the English royalty in gently,
k 1 and the kings buia'tiueen.s of Great Brl- 

‘ tain and Italy.-.Who were present, con- 
S* Ç; . spirted to have the meeting recorded in 

C animated scenes. The new program 
that begins a week’s engagement Mon
day afternoon has /twenty other stib- 

j ; B? teeth that promise remarkahle Interest.
! S*v- The two final exhibitions of the Howe 
! J Be. engagement, this -being one of them.

! Ei promise to establish new records of In- 
;>/ terest. The spectators will be taken 
1 : for a steamboat ride on the picturesque 

River Meuse, Belgium. There will be 
. a microscopic *tmiv of the life of the 

visit to "the great stone quarries 
will demonstrate the new 

life in this part of the world.
In an auto trip^ffom Nice to Monte 

■J ’ Carlo Mr. Howe Will give his audiences 
a glimpse of one of the nWst renowned 

f' parts »f Europe. There/will be a new 
animal £agaolty picture in tllfl pntfr: 
tslnmeirt. It is.the only series of Us kind 
"that Is partially J photographed from 
real life! A blind min. well known to 

n*. the police? of Paris for his kimlness to a 
; Viog. of roniarkabJc intelligence, was in- 

duced to pose for the pictures. The.. 
principal travel subject- will be Aps-

! It ENGLAND,S KING AND QUEEN
---------- „ ,

In Moving iFletnre* "t <br Royal 
1 r Alexandra Next Meek.

The Lieutenant-Governor.
Chairman Rawllnson then called up

on His Honor the Lieutenant-Governor 
to speak. His Honor congratulated 
the boys on the splendid showing they 
made, in spite of the bad weather. He 
hope dthe cadets of to-day would be 
the soldiers of to-morrow. He was 
proud of this sample of Ontario’s boys 
and assured His Excellency that they 
were ohly representative of other 
schools all over the province.

His Lordship, Bishop Sweeny, re
iterated the expressions of gratifica
tion. had watched Ryerson school 
for 26 years, and was glad to see It 
come to the front as winners of the 
shooting trophy.

| MB

\ ! i Mrt ft !• r thru his open

) Don’t Get Wet on
It would be too bad to ,hn_

nice new clothes ruined In one of tho 
sudden showers which pour down upo^ 
us without any warning at thls tUm 
of the rear. Don’t take any chances 
Go right up to East’s Umbrella stori 
and get a good umbrella to take 
vour trip. They are selling them f« 
all ages priced from 50 cents up.

Run 0the Holiday.
have you*

schools, 
were 
ing as
high Ideals of* citizenship.

In tUK.afternoon, the staff of bo^h 
schoolf^'nd the students In training 
and Broils assembled In the theatre 
of thenormal school where an Inter
esting program was provided.

The students and pupils, under the 
direction of A. T. Crlngan sang God

i twentieth and 
and a great power 
world." t

Hoc I 
Agnes 
car a] 
street 
had H 
dren’si 
verelyl 
to St. I 
ambuj 
ampul

less to the end of the destructive power 
of "Dreadnoughts" than to the con
structive possibilities of well developed

;
For Rude “Joke.**

Countess of Granarxl, fortnerly Miss 
Beatrice- Mills of. New York. He ha _1 
alluded to the,countess as a. du.7?^d 
American heiress," who had been 
fortunate enough to secure a title. l 
his address to-fiight. Lord Ronaldshay 
said that ho wished to apologize for 
what'hé admitted, on thinking it over, 

“axsingularly ill-chosen joke.

iWlop Court Pénalité*.
Simon O'Clare, purveyor of welfU 

(machines, which he had been selling 
to the easily gulled, was charged with 
vagranev arid remanded a week. Al- 
beft-.Kdwaid Lawrehce will he depor.- 
edf&i’a.use .he will not, work. 
^'fc-Rherrlil v/as fined $10 and costs 

fui-?Selling watered milk. Eight gal- 
milk to?the quart of water Is his

VOTE THE BONUS.
lives.

Principal Scott also gave a short ad- 
Emplre Day and Its slgnln-

ST. MARYS, May 21.—The bylaw 
for the Township of Blanchard to give 
a bonus of $20,000 to the St. Mary s 
and Western Ontario Railway was vot
ed on to-day aSd carried by a ma
jority of 76. >___________ _

dress on 
cance.

Sir James Whitney.
In a democratic tweed suit of brown, 

of conventional > cut, with derby to 
match, slightly a-tllt, which contrast
ed with the formal frocks of His Ex
cellency’s party and brilliant uniforms 
of General Cotton and staff, Sir James 
Whitney came forward and spoke to 
the boys.

"I am an old boy myself," began the 
premier. "I am glad for the Inclement 
weather. It shows that my associates 
In the City, of Toronto appreciate 
as well as British subjects all 
over the wtwltLfhe privilege of cele
brating EmpIteTJay." .

He was glad that Empire Day 
celebrated on the anniversary of the 
birth of the good Queen Vlctcyla, one 
of the greatest and most v&luable, 
gifts of a kind providence.

ILEVERY WEAK MANrrl(lel*m For Westminster’» Dean.
LONDON. May 2Î.—The dean of 

Westminster’s Refusal to permit the 
of George Meredith to be in

terred In the abbey appears to he 
final and he declines to give any 
reason for his attitude. No effort has 
been spared to Induce the dean and 
chapter to reconsider the matter but 
in vain. , The newspapers are loud in 
their reproaches o$ the dean for his 
deplorable failure to recognise the na
tion’s wish, and In the discharge of.the 
sacred duty vested in him-as guardian 
of the national valhalla.
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Can Be Made Strong*
Let any man who Is weak, broken-down, old and decrepl 

physical weakness, full of pains and aches, gloomy, de*P°” ' 
ent and cheerless—any man who wants to be stronger • 
younger than he feels—let him come and tell me how he 
and it I say that I can cure him and he will ™tî,cure
is honest and sincere, be need not pay a cent unt

«Îbee: a 
of France 
Industrial

in1

was
‘ Ions 

recipe.’
' '

F Planing Mill ( ^nngea Hand*.
BROCKVILLE, May 21.—(Special.)— 

The Briggs & fions planing mill. One 
of the oldest manufactories in Brock- 
vine, tolday passed "into the posaes- 
^loft of the James Smart Company, 

a which; adjoins the premises. The 
coïK'eÿn will be considerably enlarged.

z him. All C„„„ ”*r« r: ~ s*»"*
get my pay, and you can

)Seven Killed In Collapwe/
LISBON, May 21.—The gallery fn the 

church in one of the suh-

1
Great Pro-Conaul. X ll The 

trict J
Taben 
T. D. 
anciaj 
showj 
churq

Continuing, Sir James said that the 
people'of the Province of Ontario, 
pledged as they are to a continuance 
on this continent of British Institutions 
took pleasure in welcoming to their 
midst one of the great pro-consuls and 
builders of the British Empire, "who 
so worthily has upheld the desires and 
aspirations of the British people—His 
Excellency, the Governor-General."

He hoped His Excellency would carry 
home to the motherland that the 
younger element of this couetiy 
learnlng thoroly what It mdSnf 
a subject of Greet Britain.

He also hoped as time went on, that 
they would become more and more con
vinced of their duty to perpetuate 
British institutions, and to carry what- 

share of' the burden of empire

monastery . .
urbs collapsed to-day during a service. 
Seven persons were killed and 
hundred Injured.

: x i.:- Pay When Cured.
If I don’t cure you my Belt comes back to me and we 

You are out the time you spend on It—wearing it

i
■

1

Is Your Back the Weakest Point?
~ eSE&aeavSssastasffiae

plays put

friends.
you sleep—nothing more. v|.

The” Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt Is a cure for .il signs ^^^VeH^.^fv.^^ack th« 
tallty of the body Is Electricity—the force in the Nerve Cells. My Electric Belt win g 
power and enable you to fight on in the Bettle of Life . HvDOChôn(tria Nervous Prostration or

as well as on the dollar side. _
VARIOOOELE—WEAK BACK-NERVES.
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}! 1 Nerv-■ i- wrere 
to be theof

' Usually the trouble begins with torpid, sluggish «etion and

median», fail to prove e/ective.

1

' îftHit .

7V ever
may be allotted to them.

Prise Distribution.
Prizes were then distributed to the 

various companies for shooting:
His Excellency presented to Capt. C. 

J. Elliott of Ryerson school the shield 
for highest marks In out door shoot-

|r;rtmbrnerv-°w-. ’n a p/etty bSLI 4S.
what this means • to me. as my I:lealth >» * be^ore p j bav« nôtnt a eonsiderable sum of money one way or anotnsr
and cnly wish I had had one of your Belts waa a cur* In tb. world for varicocele ««ri"
for different drugs, and t , ? told me In a Ltndon. England, hospital. I thank you for your klndneae eh true,
operation, a» that Is »ha liberty to make any use of this younxe in any of the papers, a* I know it la ^ t
have done for me. You j Intend to recommend year Belt whenever I get a chance, as I think
SldUSdVetoPanVye Person' toTe ln good health Wishing you every succès, with your Belt. I jj^SgSSff

i

Dr* A. W. Chase’s v:

Kldney-Uver Pills lag
Dufferln school won two cups for in

door target practice, viz.: the Mar- 
hlghest score at the 

indoor targets for the entire season, 
and the Chamberlain -Williams Cup for 
the best score on the first practice. 
These were prçsented by Gen. Cotton.

On behalf of the Daughters of the 
Empire. Mrs. Albert Gooderham pre
sented to Ethel Brlsley of Glvens-street 
school, and Harold Fox of Ryw-'n 
school, prizes for essays on the British

Pos# - * >v-
m unkn

the kidneys back to healtharid vigor. r Pill* are effec-

A.^^’^as^VO^ntment ptwitively cures itchipg  ̂blee^ingpüef

fully.shall Cup for the seaI
with 

i card 
. ment

DR. M. a McLAÜûHLIN, 112 Yonge Street, Toronto, Can.r CALL TO-DAY

FREE
■% efpawr Bosks, »s adrerOasd. ,Dear Sir,— Please forward

NAME.......... ..
ADDRESS . 

Office Hours—9a.m. to* p.m.

InOoneultatloie
BOOK1 see e# aae#••#••*•••••*•***•*

SI can't call sendIf you
coupon for free book. Wednesday and Saturday until 8.33 p.m. Write plainly
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Lot be- 
mpany 
lders.” J | 
fnthout 
tercise, I

■r- %A great chance to get a really first class lot in tfiis high and 
dry district situated on the top of the hill just off Broadview 
F air view and Dearbourne Avenues at a reasonable price. These 
are some of the very few lots that are within easy access of the 

/ r'centre of the city, 16 minutes by car.

MODEST BUILDING RESTRICTIONS
Water, Gas, Sewerage.

TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS A FOOT FRONTAGE
This is the only price. First comers get preference of lots. 

We will take you over the property, which is every day increasing 
in value, and show you how desirable a block it is. '

We have an extremely good proposition to put before you if 
yqu buy a lot and pay cash for it.

You can arrange with us the choice of a lot in 
ity, where health reigns supreme, and yet the easiest distance from 
the centre of the city. You have no trouble regarding finance, 

_____ :_____ JH! and you get a house after your own fancy, detached solid brick
with pr0od wide frontage, the latest style of square plan with good elevation, hot-water heated, open plumbing, separ te toilet od bathroom ; pantry
contains refrigerator; laundry tubs, mantel, boxroom, verandahs; in fact, every King solid and up to date. Think o it! Yo repayments are • 
large $-o and interest quar erly covers it. You can see the plans at our office and any modifications you desire can be ai ranged. We are c y 
in touch with a large firm of contractors and our arrangements with them are such as likely to give the greatest satisfaction.
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City and Suburban Real Estate Agencym ^ — ji

Cor. Danforth and Broadview Avenues. Phone North 2997OFFICE OPEN FVENINGS 
AND ON THE 24th

z

ited ✓
FARMS FOR SALE.TO RUSH 4 DREABNOUGHTS
W. A. I>arr»o»’i» Ll»t._________

* FEW FROM W.A. LAWSON’S LIST 
A. Ontario's Farm-Selling Specialist, 48 
Adelaiue-street east, Toronto.___________

AVENUE RD. HILL DISTRICTHe» Decided to Go on With 
Extra».
______ i

LONDON. May 21.—Premier AoQulth, 
Foreign Secretary Grey and popular 
opinion, according to The Pall Mall 
Gazette, have overcome the scruples 
of the ultra economists In the ministry 
and the cabinet has decided that the 
four contingent Dreadnoughts men
tioned In the naval estimates shall he 
laid down before the end of the finan
cial year.

Cabinet
*.

/\NE ACRE—GRAVENHURST; CLOSE 
Vf to wharf and railroad; extra well- 
finished frame house, nine rooms, stone 
cellar, large verandah, plenty of shade 
trees ; never-falling spring water; good 
garden. Fifteen hundred.

A. C. JENNINGS & CO.’S LISTToronto

OFFICES: 1421 Yonfe Street, Deer Park
Phone N. 644k.ACRES—PEACH LAND; ALL CUL- 

tivated, level ; one mile from »ta- 
school and other conveniences; well, 

electric railway will

20
tlon,
barn, rail fences', 
have station on property. Two thousand.

Next Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

OPEN EVENINGSAdditions to French Nnvy .
PARIS. May 2\*-The superior coun

cil of the navy has decided upon a 
that includes bringing the

him dyinoFIND

ay 2t.—"Come at otto m 
n'Hotel. I'm up her.
on urgent business, d
-sage Charles E. Sex' 

broker, gave to hit 
lephone. Carrtngtot m 

architect, hurried 
ound him dying frotr | 
he had sent crashlnf 
UtlU

OS ACRES - SEVENTEEN MILES 
AJÏJ west of Toronto, handy to railway, 
school, postoffice, church; roughcast cot
tage, six rooms, stone cellar, good re
pair; sandy loam, all cultivated, rolling 
land. Five thousand. ___

Wo hnnriiA oxcluaivelv Avenue Rd. Hill and Northern Suburban Pre^

A Few of Our Choice Offerings In Avenue Rd. Hill District
| $4500-3B.,,ri”8ih,.HŒ *4000

cond and third floor, large lot, beautl-j stands well back from .nrooenv and ?he terms are ea2y!
fully aituated, nearing completion; fruit' trees, stable and hen house, .property and tne t rm r
will be finished to suit purchaser. Phone us for further particulars. -------------------------- -------------------——

program
number of French battleships up to 
|8, a total that would ensure France 
fourth place among the naval powers 

It Is proposed to layof the world, 
down In 1610 two 21,000 tons vessels 
of an enlarged Danton type. \ 7 ACRES - PICKERING — NEAR 

T I railroad station, school, church and 
postoffice; sandy loam, half level, bal
ance rolling; orchard, wells, fences good; 
frame house, nine rooms, stone cellar; 
bank barn, nine-foot stone wall; stables 
14 head; buildings all good. Three thous
and. ___

FARMS AND MARKET GARDENS 
FOR SALE

an clay loam and sandy loam, spring creek; 
five-roomed house; barn, stables for 30 
head. Twenty-two hundred. _______GIRL’S FOOT CRUSHED

The McArthur Smith Co.’s List.

rpEN ACRES, EGLINTON AVE„ $4850.
Run Over by Street far After X’tewing 

Empire Day Parade.

Rachel Goden, 6 years of age, 51 1-2 
Agnes-street, was run over by a street 
car at University-avenue and Queen- 
street at 2.45 yesterday afternoon. She 
had been watching the school chil
dren’s parade. Her left ankle was se
verely crushed and she was removed 
to St. Michael’s Hospital In the police 
ambulance. It may be necessary to 
amputate the foot.

CJOME MEN HAVE FOUND OUT 
© that Lawson's Alberta land Is really 
worth buying, and that It will produce 
the crops claimed for it, and that the 
land Is eagerly bought by wealthy Am
erican farmers who Improve their land.

all the good land to go to

ft on the Holiday*
lr> had to have youl 
■ulned in one of thost ^ 
[hich pour down upoc j 
[warning at this tlml ,-j 
rt take tiny chances , 
East's Umbrella stori 
umbrella to take or 

selling them fo>

SEMI-DETACHED, EIGHT 
rooms anddarms of all sizes and prices

A on reasonable terms. Give me an Idea, 
of what you can handle and will seud 
you Yuli description of such as you en
quire about. Have located many to their 
entire satisfaction and can locate yoUl

,e try? W. A. Lawson.

-In the finest locali- I $5000
ty of the Avenue-road dis

trict ; ten-roomed house, on a stone 
foundation,driveway and side entrance.
This house Is exceptionally well laid 
out on the square plan. Elegant sit
ting room, large hall and open stair
way, mahogany mantels, two bath
rooms and every other modern con
venience. A decided bargain.

$7500 roJmsDallBoalf"floor's, hack $$000
and front verandah, two stairways, 
hot water heating, grates in hall, 
drawing room and living room up
stairs. See this house; It Is a model, 
up-to-date home.

MILES FROM CITY• )?r ACRES, 2 
Asts limits,, $175 per acre. rthree-piece 

bathroom, hot water furnace, balcony 
and verandah at front and rear. These 

Yonge-street, and should sellACRESi, 1 MILE FROM CITY 
limits, large orchard, excellent 

buildings, $7500.

Do you want 
others, when you can Just as well have 
It? It wouX last long at the present price. 
Write Lawson to-day for particulars.

19 are near 
quickly. /

Will you leiare
cun 50 cents up. 1 q ACRES, LAKE SHORE ROAD, 

AO planted with all kinds of fruit, $4500.rTlHE ABOVE FOR BALE BY W. A. 
-L Lawson, Ontario's Farm-Selling 
Specialist, 48 Adelalde-street East, Tor
onto. Phone Main 4467.

—EIGHT ROOMS, SQUARE 
plan, mantels, front sitting 

mission style, oak finish, large

Qo ACRES—TRAFALGAR; 30 MILES 
O+J west of Toronto, close to railroad 
and other conveniences; solid brick 
house, eight rooms; large frame barn and 
frame stables; silo, buildings all in fair- 
order; soil clay loam, gently rolling: 13 
acres plowed, 12 bush, balance seeded to 
alfalfa clover; thrifty orchard, six acres 
—Northern Spy apples and winter fruit* 
Thirty-five hundred, or will rent for this 
season.

ttTFtnn - TEN ROOMS, SQUARE 
SP1 VUU plan, slate roof, very mod
ern and new, near Yonge-street, In 
best locality.

$5300Q ACRES, LO$NE PARK. HOUSE, 
barn, orchard, only $1800.

room
basement, every convenience.

®o-rnn-°N av'Enüe road - 
Eleven large rooms, hot 

water heating. newly decorated 
throughout, every convenience.

ILLINOIS BARS CIGARETS —ten rooms, deer
Park, fine modern brick 

house; all hardwood floors, etc.
120 ACRES, TP. OF PUSLINCH, 

South Wellington, free of encum-AN $1000"Canadian Bnwlne»» Exchange Ll»t. ttonnn—ten rooms, solid
•JpOUUU brick, detached^ This is 
one of the finest properties in the 
A venue-road district.

branee, $2000.Heavy Penalties Provided Manufac
ture and Sale. ® A AAA-120 ACRES, YORK COUNTY, 

6F±vUU Georgina, half-mile from mar
ket, station and town, nearly all culti
vated will grow anything; good dwelling; 
hip roof bank barn, with modern stabling 
and appliances; first-class property at 
very low figure; terms arranged, or will 
exchange for Toronto property. Canadian 
Business Exchange, 43 Victoria-street, 
Toronto.

rnEN ACRES CHOICE GARDEN LAND, 
A north I.ong Branch. Immediate pos
session.

<££AAn - AVENUE ROAD, THIS 
ÜPUUUU house Is now nearing com
pletion: purchaser ran have finishing 
and decorating to suit himself.»

TF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN 
A northern city and Avenue road Hill 
district, see us: we are on the spot. 
We have practically all the good pro
perties that are for sale here.

SPRINGFIEL.D, Ill., May 21.—The 
house by a vote of 89 to 2 passed a bill 
prohibiting the manufacture or sale of 
clgarets. The penalty for a first of
fence Is a fine of $50 to $100 and a Jail 
sentence of from one to 60 days. Sub
sequent violations are punishable by a 
fine of from $100 to $500 and Imprison
ment of from ten days to six months.

SEMI-DETACHED, TEN 
rooms, solid pressed brick, 

slate roof; lot 26 x 160; grates In par
lor, dining room and sitting room.

rong. $7000-ACRES—TWENTY-FIVE MILES 
from Toronto, handy 

cars, postoffice, churches, high and sep- 
schools, close to public school; clay

rpil McARTHUR, SMITH COMPANY, 
A Yonge.110 electric eOKAA—heath street, ten 

qpî/WU rooms and bath, all hard
wood floors; has a striking dome
shaped hall; back and front verandahs, 
Is on a corner with a fine outlook.

old and decrepit 
gloomy, despond- 
be stronger and 
me how he feels,

cure

UgqjrAA-EIGHT ROOMS. NJ$AR 
SpOWU dty cars, fine locality, all- 
conveniences, terms easy.

loam, level, all cultivated; one acre orch
ard, drilled well, never-falling creek; 
brick house, 10 rooms, stone cellar; also 
frame house, five rooths; large bank 

.-barn on cement wall; other buildings, 
. ^everything first-class; stables for 35 head; 

water in front of cattle; a handy place. 
All Churches In Central District Re-1 Yen thous 

ported Increases',

TO LET.
®7^AA~TKN Rooms, detach- 
qp 1 OUV ed, ornamental gable front, 
large hall and open stairway. In solid 
oak; dining room mission style, oak 
finish; every modern convenience.

DOR RENT-COTTAGE, PORT CAR- 
A ling. Muskoka: finest location on bay: 
8 rooms; boat and launch house. Ice and 
wood : nicely furnished ; $175.
World.

©QKAA-HUNDRED ACRES. YORK, 
qpoOUv Whitchurch ; sandy loam : good 
property ; will exchange for city house. 
Canadian Business Exchange. 43 Victoria- 
street, Toronto. ' 1

—TEN ROOMS AND BATH, 
back and front verandah, 

all hardwood floors, hot water. Tills 
house lias a very fine appearance and 
has to be looked-over to be appreciat
ed. •

$8500 NINE ROOMS AND 
three-piece bathroom, well 

built, a did brïck dwelling.
$37001show me tip 

tent until i

me. It is an easy 
ecurity that I will

METHODIST PROGRESS Box 55,

Cj*7~AO-TF.N ROOMS AND BATH 
’4P • WU slate roof, all hardwood 
floors, hot water, very well laid out, 
suitable for doctor’s residence.

<fc7XAA-ELEVKN* ROOMS, SLATE 
qp I OUV roof. This property Is fin
ished In solid oak trimmings through
out, hardwood floors upstairs and 
down, mantels in three rooms; laua- 
dry tubs and lavatory in basement.'

fpO LET — BRICK HOUSE. SEVEN 
A rooms and stable; also garden, in 
Egllnton : rent, twelve dollars ; also one, 
four rooms and stable; rent, eight dollars. 
Apply to Elijah Armstrong, Roebampton- 
avenue, Egllnton.

UR MILES FROM 
t town and railroad; 
ch and school; sandy

ACRES™»®! 
good mark 

one mile from chu 
loam, all cleared, rolling land, excellent 
water; frame house; large bank barn on 
frame wall. Two thousand.

GLOBE GIRDLLR STARTS125 — TEN LARGE ROOMS. 
qpOVUU cove ceilings. This is a very 
compact house, having two bath
rooms and other conveniences; cosy, 
oak trimmed hall, open stairway and 
large, well-designed sitting room. Sir 
this at once: it Is a snap. The owner 
needs the cash, otherwise It would not 
be offered at this price.

f
The Central Toronto Methodist Dis

trict meeting was held at Broadway 
Tabernacle yesterday afternoon. Rev. 
T. D. Bartley was chairman. The fin
ancial and general statistical reports 
showed substantial growth in all the 
churches In the district.

Walk Around
World Under Trying Conditions.

Alfred James Wilson will start from 
the city hall at six o'clock this morn
ing on a trip around the world. He TTOTELS AND: LIQ OR STORES FOR 
ing °ii v ,rûLuuo rx- trains sale in all part of the province—must not ride In vehic es r . some Involving small Investment and rea-
only crossing the water in boats, ne gonab]e tPrmg. 0,her* high-class and up-
must work from place to place ,anu to-date: in cities, towns and villages. We

_nrw1 nr-,r. „ well-cultivated farm- con- cannot carry more than 26 pounds of have enquiries for hotels In places not
f.dfred ext'ra good value. Eight thous- baggage with-him. /‘ every town or tm our sa.e Met. Hotel Agency Co., 36%
and five hundred village he must have the local officials King street East, Toronto.

or postmaster stamp the time of hlB ar
rival In his book. Five miles per hour 
and fiftv miles per day must be cover
ed If he returns to Toronto In three 

and nine months, having ful-

A. J. Wilson Mustured. ©TqiMl-TEN ROOMS,WELL LAID 
<3?I OOU out, compact: every modern 
convenience and right In the 
the 4\enue-cad Hill district, 
locality, class of building and price, 
this cannot be beaten.

.,6-
centre of 

For 4M Q4V 1-BUNGALOW, 7 ROOMS, 
qp*t7UU on stone foundation, large 
balcony, facing south; all convenience*.

HOTEL* FOR SALE.1 CK ACRES - THIRTY-FIVE MILES 
-LOO west of Toronto, two miles from 
station, handy to school, postoffice and 
churches; black loam, 115 cultivated, 70 
grass, 16 timber, three orchard, spring 
creek; brick house, also frame house; 
bank barn; plenty other buildings, In

o me and we quit 
wearing it while

. The VI- 
back this

Island Baths Open.
J. J.. B. Atkinson, proprietor and 

manager of the Island Baths at Han- 
lan's Point, has everything spick and 
span for the opening on Monday, the 
R4th Instant. There are now plenty 
of new lockers to meet the demand. 
All the suits are thoroly sterilized be
fore and after using. The feature of 
the Island battis Is. of course, the to
boggan slide. The slide is a 45-foot In
cline fitted with Improved rubber roll
ers; and the head is. reached by stair
way which does not tire the bather. 
Bathing will be popular this summer, 
and It Is as enjoyable a way as pos
sible to eftjoy Victoria Day by spending 
a half hour or so In the water at the 
Wand Baths.

I Women
ve you

Nerv-ratlon or 
'eakness of tns 
lal Trouble, Weak-
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OLDFIELD INQUEST OPENS Q. JENNINGS & COMPANY

1421 Yonge St. Phone N. 644 k.
ACRES—CLOSE TO YONGE ST. 
electric cars; clay loam, level, 

with good drainage, all cultivated; four 
orchard; running stream; large 

large barns, stables for 40 
head ; ice-house, drive house, other build
ings: a first-class dairy or grain farm. 
Fourteen thousand.

200 C. P.’e Summer Service.
The C. P. R. will Inaugurate to-day 

the extra summer service on the Owen 
Sound branch, connecting with the up
per lake steamers at that port. Th.; 
train will leave Toronto at 1 pm., and 
returning will depart from Owen Sound 
on the arrival of the dally steamer 
from Fort William.

Will InvestigateGllmour 
Fatal Wyehwood Fire.

Coroner?friends whom 1 
ndpoint of cur**. ■ acres

Coroner Gllmour opened an inquest 
Into the death of Charles, the el* st 
of the four Oldfield children cremates 
in the burning of their home at Wych- 
wood Thursday night. The bodies 
were viewed at A. W. Miles* College- 
street undertaking rooms at 5 o’clock 
yesterday afternoon, and the proceed
ings were thensOdJourned1 till 8 o'clock 
Wednesday night at the HUlcrest pub
lic school. Wyehwood.

The flag pn the little school house,,

fllleif these conditions, $1700 and ex
penses will be paid to him. The first 
stage of the journey will be from»Tc|'- 
onto to San Francisco.

brick house; OUR ROOMING DEPARTMENT.
If you have Rooms to Rçnt*/with or without board,

\r the last Ave V***?! one way or another 
varicocele except a» 
kindness and afi yeu

ACRES-SIXTY MILES FROM 
Toronto; one mile to school, post- 

office, churches,- two miles to cheese fac
tory ; clay loam, slightly rolling, 80 cul
tivated, 70 In grass, 26 in timber, clean, 
well cultivated, running water all the 
year round; stone house, eight rooms; 
large bank barns on stone wall, sÇable 30 
head, cement floors; feed racks; an ele
gant farm for seven thousand.n

!200 N
detectives have a clue. in the Northern City or Suburban District, let us 

know. We will fill them for you quick—and with 
most desirable people.

TRUKO, N.S., May 21.—(Special).— 
No trace has been found of the men 
who are alleged to have entered the 

-3 office at Truro Tuesday after- 
and made off with $1500. The de-

* Aeeelln Remanded.
QUEBEC, May 21.—Olived Asselin, 

of the" editorial staff of La Patrie, was 
to-day remanded until Tuesday on the at Wyehwood is at half mast and a 
charge of assaulting Hon. Mr. Tasch- ; <*ioud of gloom has settled over the 
ereau. minister of public works, ln the i little community. The surviving 
parliament buildings. Ball was re- | brother tells a pitiful tale of the fire, 
newed. 1 He says that he stood ready to throw

Call. Sea Wall a Fake.
Postcards are being sent out by an 

unknown describing Controller Ward’s 
wa wall as a fake, and comparing It 
A'lth the “Don Improvement.” The 
cajd concludes with "another monu- 
|hent to pin-headed aldermanlc work" 
10 large letters.

express 
noon
tectlves who are working on the case 
are reticent, hut it looks now as If 

jnn ACRES-SOME GOOD HEMLOCK they were centering'their attention on 
4AJU and birch timber; Muskoka ; close Truro, and not In searching the coun- 
to railroad aud lake, 60 acres cultivated; try for unknown

T
his little brothers out of the window, when both had well nigh exhausted 
but that his mother restrained him, themselves calling for help both <here 
fearing for his safety, and that later forced to Jump from the window.

Toronto, Can» l .

men.
-

fWrite plainly. y,33 p.m, .
■ 1i i

3»♦ 1rh
M-

y\ ■r^ a--

o
JL

lso'

EATON AVENUE
100 Yards East of Pape Avenue, 

off Danforth Ave.
These lots are proving very popular and 
if you want a thoroughly good plot;lots 20x124,$ 12 a foot, $1 down. 
Man on ground eadh evening from 6 to 8, and Saturdays all after- 

Best garden land about Toronto.

.. . ^ * ' t

are going fast, don’t delay

noon.

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency,
Corner Danforth and Broadview Avenues.

North 2997.
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\THE TORONTO WORLD

tlISATURDAY MORNINOW Il ■ BUYERS’
DIRECTORY

x ■»r
!

PROPEHTTOS FOR BAL».4
7^PBQPBItTIM FOR Ul*

•OOftft-LOT 50x200, BEST AVENUE

EELï js*
is worth half the money. Terms «1200 
down balance easy. Cheap at *600 nTone. 
Possession arranged, location is all one 
fan desire.

BRTIKS FOR- SAL®. tSSJSS^SUSSL Cx£S«on 1. an on.

can desire.

: ■

^TkerTV sum merhill av.
one North 3071. ______

e~

«eooojœSÆp
" Æcarift
pe?fe"t order, frontage of fifty /eet; op
portunity for aorhe one._______________ __
T>BAD WHERE THESE ARK SITUAT-
.K ed: ■ -

î1CUlï,e Tfanrn "îfheti iSS^V^S! 

,è*Of’the Choicest fruit farms in the 
diim. belt- some summer homes in 
Hi- Large and small Toronto home* 
nlitwo to twenty thousand.' MuskokH, 
dmg with one hundred acres and 43 

a money maker. Also one to ex- 
21 rooms; nine acres at Port 

Perrsii take Toronto house. Eight acres, 
rlghttSi Town of Ingersoll; Toronto house, 
beautiful residence ln Bo v_n:invul . bs. 
wain ‘Ten acres on the Kingston, wnn 
house'; also 3 ten-acre iota, about 4 nuies 
from electric cars; under two from rnll- 
wevii Four acres right on VOBge-street.
Mr intention Is not to over-rate, hut rath

■ er under. Residence lu lh-er Park and
E Boulfoard. * *■ ‘ •

Town of Ingersoll.
■ TMtiMT ACRES. MOKE OR LESS. 
I Jli Hèht in the residential district of this

•wn. Two -railways from Toronto; 
lthler, location In Ontario: land Is 
sea. iTou can dispose of every- 
rou can grow at go >& prices. Barn, 
for eleven cows, and houso: con- 

milk factory Is here; gowt figure 
lk; also cheese factories; pretty 
not large, gas, and In perfect or- 

i&its Is- laid out In residential lots,
- gistered streets, but used as mar- 

1 6-den. Close to schools and churches. 
U i tul shade and trees; also hedge to 

Louse» lies a little to the north of centre 
*n. Any one retired could find no 
{spot, ér poultry and bee farm; land 
1 shy offers In, but I want cash. 

14600. Having no use for this 
wojild not

f
k- »

advertisement “ In The Toronto 
World. In this way they will oe 

• doing a good turtr to the advertiser 22 well as to the newspaper ant 
, themselves.

dfeOKAA-DETACHED. BRICK, SEVEN 

tel In parlor, bay windows In dining r0°n'-es-lsriu? «fas'arts
front, decorated’ and grained, built two

KSÆXffSlw »«»«-

t:1 >
tri

Vpfr acre, ww eleven 

Im„.
fair* plenty° of “(Wn five

Immediate sale at this price; might tak 
Toronto house as part.

cl ■
1+»$85 .X,

and most up-to-date ambuiapcea. 
Head offlce. 811 College-street
Phone College 270. _____

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
antiquart, m 

Yonge-street. Old Silver, Sheffeia 
Plate, Works of Art, «té., bought 
and sold. Phone Main 2182.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS' SUPPLY CCL 

Limited, 75 Brock -avenue. for 
everything required to do masonry# ^ 
concrete and excavstion wore.

butchers. ^ ^
THE ONTARIO MARKET, <32 Queen- 

Goebel. College SO#.
CAFE,

LUNCH AT ORR'S RESTAURANT 
and partake of the life essentials-— 

pure air, and pure water. 
,25c meals. special Sunday 

Entrance, 44 Rlc-imond- 
at 46 Queen-street

ed.
e roomed

lanned, with 
and close to 

feet;

$2200"houXIeS^wLen ' P 
Yonge'' h?oTha. te‘agt’ of fifty

J™&ües&
ïfiTlt oiice^ good garden and house in 

i ortïr. might take eig'.t hundred

/X

ratl>

g®,?5â*aîS5««|
ness and needs *2600 ready cash. You will 
understand why the price Is so low. Ex
pect electric railway to peas, çlose to this. 
Then you will be glad to give double this 
figure House and barns are fair, one of 
ihe best tenants upon this farm. Over
looking the lake. Great Investment for 
someone. Less than three years. If I 
know anything regarding properties, you 
wlllbe glad to secure this at *100 per

"v V J. M. SIMPSON,

(SNdown. 1W ■brick clad
with large lot, water 

first-class ordsr; Davls-

ROOMY$2800 house 
Inside, and In 
ville.

live
no
firs
thin When It comes to selecting 

a home, why not look ahead 
far enough to make the In
vestment doubly profitable, 
along with the assurance of 
an Ideal location ? Toronto 
Is growing fastest out Yonge
Street way, and anybody 
buying property now at

■ root 
I deni

i ■ for
■ houi 

tier, 
and :

anOAft _ BUILT ABOUT THREE 
$2,300 years; eight-roomed home, 
ferreted and In first-class order; owner 
fearing Toronto; free; one can^borrow If

s-i-s is!i nsru
monthly. 487 Osslngton.

W„ John
acre.ket

bea $7400-^r.ACTRhMnLgT. u«, cheap 

at four thousand dollars out of the money. 
Only two miles from the Metropolitan 
Electric Rsllwsy. about 6 miles from

ssfv.100 acres working land, no fetter for 
crops; 30 of the best pasture, 10 In hard
wood bush; creek at each end of farm, 
never dries up; water from tap right In 
the barn, and equipped with modern,ap
pliances. New house, roomy, furnace 
heated; pump supplies bath. Cost »5W of 
the money, Vpry large •’■rmall fall work 
done. .Owner upon this; *3000 .down,, the 
only thing which stops this sale. This 
cannot be duplicated. School close. 
Owner going Into business. Only reason 
for disposing. Each of these is. cheap at 
*36 per acre more.________ _______

pure food 
Best
dinner 36c. 
street east, also 
east.

OOCAfk—1CLOSE TO . DUN DAS ST., $2501» west from Keele-street. city.

and
convenîencésR*large Uverandàh^tlgood' i»r-

den; wild take *600 down; very cheap. Just 
spot for teamster; room for »tabllrtg. do 
not miss this opportunity; do not forget, 
60 feet to this; when I sell It yo» »'1' 
find 1rs impossible to secure one built as 
this 1st and having the garden; would be 
good renter; invest in this If y°“ h®'® 
the money ; your rentals will P»y the Da- 
ancestor you while you are sleeping.

eg
f bett

il «OML brlce .
■ property. If I had double this ,
| take Jt; take house of good value,

£ have a man looking aft 
lan at office; am offered 
but only for salé. Take good drlv- 
rse and single or double buggy In

M
FLORISTS.

NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO
RAL WREATHS—672 Queen West. 
Phone College 3789; $54 Queen Went. 
Phone Main 3738.1

after it. Photo 
e big rentron

and i■ forA in*,|M P*rS___________________________
! ■ * 1 ^Jackson's Point—Bellevue.

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.. 126 

East King-street. Leading Hard
ware House. «

m
Running Sores, Bur»f’
Sprains, Pimples. J*uarî"teea 
Aiver, 169 Bay-street, Toronto.

LIVE BIRDS. „
STORE. 10# QuecN-

. k* i

wgrI CJUkiMER RESORT—THIS IS WELL 
■ <5 known because it is Just like home 
I “when you go." Reason for disposing of 
I this paving boarding-house, 'Meath." It 
I is furnished and in perfect order. If It 
I contained fifty rooms It would be filled 
I during season. Close to lake; windmill 
I earn* nearly one hundred dollars season. 

Four! thousand will take it; might take 
( if Tordilo hoiifce. Look after this at once.
f ParsTlrom city run often. Photo at of- 

ilS flee.- >

deakoka—Eadlaag, Ft. Cerllag.
!■ ®ut-hn — SUMMER RESORT - 100 
I 3pO|)vu acres goes with it; the home 
I Is W*tth the price, without the farm; 41 

roor* large dining room, hall and re
ception room, all finished In oak, hand- 

_ somfe- firepUce of native quart*, parlor 
and serving room, two kitchens, all floors 

I oil Wished land hardwood, large veran- 
I dahHind balconies, water service on first 
I and second floors; gasoline engine, acety- 

t'f lene1 gas throughout; bathing house and 
| laundry ; house plastered Inside; large 
I ban s„i stone walls, stable room for all 

A stoc *■< hotel-Is furnished. Photo and ln- 
jil ven dry at my office. Nothing to compare 
I wltjtols location, so homelike, having 

i beach of nearly half a mile, dotted 
jshade trees; American tourists say 
finest spot; Just received a letter 
#ne speaking In these terms: nearly 
lit Is consumed comes from off pie 
a great saving, and always freeh. 

All boats call, direct line of Muskoka 
NavFLetton Company. Could have aold 

1 times with less cash than I can 
This Is, without exception,

•t

$2250-ÏÆî£3tirS“ïT SSSl
as? artSpojajTB ™ssss
plumbing, side entrance; Just north from 
College; *600 down. ____ _________________ _

l

X

BEDFORD
PARK

y< rcy W. LAKER, 67 SUMMERHILL AVE , 
vV, Toronto. Phone North 3071.

HOPE'S BIRD
street west. Mftin 495».

■ TOBACCOS AND CIGARS. 
ALIVE BOLLARD. WHOLESALE, and 

Retail Tobacconist, 28 Yonge 
Phone M. 4543. _____

ROOFING. t
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIOHIB.

i1 Kn-EARL8COURT.WELL BUILT. 
$110U detached frame, very cheap; Is

r— x&£mi "a tK!
Vacant.

TXEER PARK, CITY —
JL» choice 50-foot lots;
Chance for home or 
price Is only for Immediate sale. Now is 
your opportunity. Show these to you; city.

7one or four
*18 per foot. 

Investment. This
■4

well
very
mo A nA-DETACHED,SQUARE PLAN* 
$04:Ul» ned, hot water heating, eight 
Tood rooms. Deer Park Now Is the op- 
oortunlty In this beautiful section._______ È

Vffl

*1 yi—JUST THIS 79 FOOT LOT,CHEAP 
fii at $20; close to Spadina-road ; just 
north of St. Clair-avenue. WlU .selL lf 
you only look at It." Only, at this» price 
for Immediate sale. ____ <

ftv.i.e VV AAl’klB.V
; 4 rr^THANICS WANTED-HARNESS- 

lVfBm»ker» arid first-class fitters on ight waork?highe.t wages. Samuel Tree. 

A Co., Toronto. _________ _________________

$2900 a^fne.^even btighfrooms,Awell
cheap *250 more, ^se ^ Yo^ge, nTth 

end. . ‘ ' iA *

can depend on doubling 
their money in short order. 
It has every advantage of 
the city, with all the enjoy
ment of the country.

t
ANDiA X 90, CLOSE TO C. P. R.

TV Yonge, suitable for small factory. 
Forty dollars per foot for Immediate sale. 
Only piece for sale at reasonable pride. 
C.W. Laker. ________

A MEN TO INTRO- 
on OurTtKrVudeB«nd YtakeN Subscriptions 

«^n^Fnelnes and Boiler Maker Maga- 
îîn« !n you? city and vicinity, on com-
ffisrsJsg' ssmiîk

Que., Can.____________ ..
Cl TTUATIONs open, HELP PROVID- 
S ed male, female; housekeepers mar- 

couples. Call, write; People s Agency, 
Adelaide East. -, ,

iBOOnA-COSBY FRAME. DETACHED. 
aKSOUU 8-roomed houSe, all conveni
ences. and good garden, northwest part 
of city. _______________.______ ;___________ FEET ON DAVENPORT - ROAD; 

very cheap; will show this to you-25. 1 sane
Mil w|t> I the I

Earlscourt. ______
O HOUSES AND LARGE VACANT LOT; 
2 the price I will take for this block 
will surprise you; house rents *240 year; 
new. _______________ _________________ _

Y,:
er-1 X 143. DEER PARK. At *30 PER 
«XL foot; cash only, for Immediate sale.froi 

! ■ all

ir To Let.

OOQAA-VfELL BUILT, SIX ROOMED 
S^Ovv cosy home, decorated, pretty

« Tssrt&fi&rXtplzs-west end; splendid tenant In this, ph.mo 
ing Al. __________

«-NUMBER 135 AVENUE ROAD; 
ten rooms, all large; carpets for 

sale. See this; Just spot for students.
$40 rlêd

1pe\
tak^
one

own.
the .best investments one can se
cession at once. One could make 
in three years to pay for this pro- Isfon basis. E. R- manager. 4^61

King-street West, Toronto. -,138te

*riy
cnobgji i 
parW.;

Jackeon's Point.
T 4$tfcE COTTAGE—IT IS RENTED 
L Jtr season. Now is the time to pur- 
chaiut. Photo at office; It V«>u #o and 
see Illy ou will purchase. C. W. Laker.

ou TTERY COSY SIX-ROOMED HOME, 
V all conveniences, overmantel and 

grate, one year, 27 Mutr-avenue, pos
session June 1st; can be seen between 11 
and 4, look at this.

«•“PRICES GO FROM ONLY $5 TO $15 PER FOOT, and terms of 
payment are very easy, $1 DOWN—that is, $1 on the purchase price of 
the lot, not $1 per foot, so that you get for practically nothing a lot upon 
which you miy begin at once to erect your home—-and the balance in in
stalments of ONLY 50 CENTS PER WEEK.

Come out on Saturday or Monday. Take a Metropolitan car up 
Yonge Street to Stop 24, and you will find yourself at Bedford Park.

Out-of-town investors should write for booklet. This offers one of 
the best speculative opportunities of the day.

$3000 Æ.AS'S
ïüurs»?» sssfc ljps
corated ; side entrance; very cheap, per
fect order; overmantel and grate._______

eo KAA-BEATRICE STREET; THIS 
qpoOUV 1. cheap home, eight rooms and 
In perfect order; for this figure you would 
purcase; $1300 down. ____ ______ _

i ANTED - PERSONS VO GROW 
mushrooms for tis at home, waste 

space fn-cellar, sarderror farm can be 
frt vichd $15 to $26 per week. Send 

for Illustrated booklet and full particu- 
fare- * Montreal Supply Co.. Montreal.

wTJRIGHT FLAT OF THREE ROOMS 
-E> for light housekeeping, close to Ave
nue-road cars, north end, south of Daven
port road; location good; only to small 
family.

ti
i

\_ATBTHIS*ONLY for imme- 
) diate sale; beautiful-brick resi- 
perfect and homelike fifteen 
all handsomely finished, three 

residence

il
n/ANTED-AN EXPERIENCED TRA-sis.Krh$.irs; &%SSf, ïvln, "“>■ “•
pec ted to Box 41. World._________________

nTANTED AT ONCE—DRUG CLERK, W city Store. J-egraph operator pre
ferred. Give ref”ncee and salary ex
pected. Apply Box 21, World, a

WANTED—2 CARRIAGE TRIMMERS, . 
VV Jfirst-class, ' at once. Crow Carriage 
Works, Isabella and,.Yonge._________ «°612

NO. 233 FAIRVIEW AVENUE. 
West Toronto location, good de

tached, nearly new, brick house, all con
veniences, for one year to good tenant, 
good' garden ; go and look at this.

$20-dem
TOO cellars;.vs splendid

cost double; large barns, stabling 
for tfdur horses, drive shed carpenter s 
shop. : poultry house; four acres, -V* lngAEjfüg as-tgagega
flowers an<T shrubs, nearly ;v ry kind of
•fruit; any gentleman "lshlnlL 1 Toronto: 
about one hour by train ,rom ®
*1500 down, balan.ee 4V4; many will want 
this when gone. This is not Jar from 
hike. Owner will be home on 24th,

etai

uwo
MOORE PARK, WELL 

planned seven-roomed frame
ESÆTSS israiÆÆ

srîi.7ï«, Æt as
dollars; pretty home or Investment.

$1700 l a— - ---------------- ■ ■ —
$61 A—FIVE GOOD ROOMS,NEAR THE 
SP-LV Canada Foundry; two of these.f.

Pit—BATHROOM FLAT ON MAC- 
pherson-avenue ; will decorate.$15 BENW. G. BAILY & CO.,- Business.

Z'tOOD STORE, PLATE GLASS WIN- 
LJF dow, with small grocery stock, on 
Bathurst-street; take seven-roomed house 
In exchange. Possession at once; good 
location.

|2350-ffiA2&EI5^w
heavy stone foundation, two concreted c 
lars, plastered ceilings; decorated through
out, each room very bright; weU drained, 
gas and sink; folding doors divide parlor 
and dining room; small brick stable, could 
easily be enlarged; side entrance wide 
lane; Just the spot for expressman. Cheap 
at four hundred more. Close to Yonge- 
street, north end. Worth this price if it 

roughcast, and it is solid brick._____

«00! WANTED - EXPERIENCED CLOTH 
VV casket coverers; steady work; best 

Evel Casket Co., Hamilton.

wxtaNTED—TINSMITHS AS IMPROV- 
W ers, for hot air furnace work. Apply 
John Radlgan Company. Hamilton, Ont.

ed. d

50 Victoria StreetReal Estate Dealers,$30W-FE^E>1B£
s^ds ivi acres being planté potatoes ; or
chard protected by high evergreen, nicely 
situated, overlooking lake; streets on 
three sides; good six-roomed house, clos
ets, verandahs, summer kitchen, stone 
foundation, concrete cellar, good w ater, 
Al barn, 30 x 40. stone stabling, 
house outside shed, large hennèry, hoi ?wo hundred fowl, carriage house; oppor- 

I tunlty for someone._________________

;oooof wages.
.ring cFactory.

X>IGHT BESIDE TWO RAILWAYS, 
XV great opportunity for anyone wishing 
factory, west part of city, will gladly 
show this to you;

T personal. 500PROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.
SUPERFLUOUS HAIR. MOLES, PER- 
B manently removed by electricity. 
Miss LightboumL 99 Gloucester-streeL

V;ARTICLES FOR SALE.
cmimMON SENSE KILLS* AND DB- 
0°^stroys rata, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all druggists.

fourteen rooms atid basement ; not far 
from Upper Canada College. Lot 95x167, 
worth nearly half Of the money, Large 
conservatory,motor house and other build
ings' furnace and coal rooms separate; « 
hot water heating is perfect. Five rooms 
have mantels and grates. Entire, walls 
Of bathroom, kitchen and pantry glass 
tiled Large lawn and shrubbery. Will 
have flower beds arranged with fifteen 
hundred hot house grown flower plants. 
If I show you this homelike residence I 
know you will purchase. The finest resi
dential section.

ime;any quantity of fruit; brick, 14-roomed 
residence.was

lerHUY—on albertvs crescent, 
pOvv Davisvllle, pretty location, two 

rooms and kitchen, hennery and shed, 
fruit trees and 30 feet frontage, 175 deep.

waiting to go

i ed$4600-INDIAN ROAD DISTRICT — 
Detached, nearly new, ten- 

roomed brick, planned and built for the 
owner; now finds It too large; square 
plan; parlor dining room, breakfast room 
and kitchen', with laundry tubs; every
thing right to hand; floors hardtfood, 
highly finished; sliding doors, separate 
w.c., and up-to-date bathroom and 
plumbing; double sitting room upstairs 
and five large bedrooms; cellar could be 
no better; entire house grained; beautiful 
home for someone. This has balcony 
overlooking the. lake and Indlan-road 
ravine; frontage of 35 feet ; good garden ; 
electric light and gas. Large residence 
going up next to this; eight minutes 
walk from Dundas cars; large colonial 
verandah; the outlook is unsurpassed and 
cannot be hid. Impossible to duplicate 
this at *5,000. \

-OVER 16 ACRES REST 
fruit land, about 5 acres In 

first-class fruit. *5700, twenty-three acres, 
including stock; 6, acres of fruit ln full 
bearing; ten-rooméd brick house. *7000, 
fifty acres, plënty of fruit and beautiful 
spot; good frame dwelling and barns.

$4600 ithroom
stment.PATENTS. _ .

-rxFTHERSTONHAUGH, DENNISON 4

free. ed7

beat sale of music: for play-

24c per roll. Piano-player In good order, 
suit summer cottage nicely, fifty-two dol
lars' Cecillan player, almost new, nlnety- ftve'dollars. sle bsrgaln. in used play- 
er-pianoe. Call or send for list. Bell . 
Plano Warerooms, 146 Yonge-atreet. ed

d
land cheap at $460; owner 
west.

roo
000

ithroom 
om ibr

North Parkdale.
694 KAA—LOCATION GOOD, CLOSE
« prvUVf to cars, detached, slate roof, 8 
rooms, plumbing Al, hot water heating, 

and electric; large verandah, hard- 
This will

!H rr nF THE*CHOICEOT LOTS AND A 

{till 7 °two acB block right beside thls beau- 
‘ tiful lake. No better summer resort ln
I aeparate, ^6xl00°nf or^on^hundred^andflf ty

j I a0?iars each' or take good house for all of 
It close to a gentlemin's summer resort, 

! < with sixty thousand; If you have a good 
i i «-roomed ' house, will give some cash vOth 

this desirable property. No risk here, 
pian. C. W. Laker.

W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AV.
S"»f T»IG BARGAIN-NEW, SOLID BRICK, 

-L> 9 rooms, bath. 2 verandahs, square 
plan, sliding doors; cash iôr terms. 39 
Albemarie-aveuue, near Hogarth. 612346

gas i-----  ,,
wood floors; concrete cellar, 
surprise you. Any person looking for one 
of the best bargains , If I show you, I 
know you will think I have made an er
ror ln price. I have dropped this Just one 
thousand dollars; "only one thousand 

" Do not stop until It is gone.

mining engineer.—not FAR WEST FROM 
Yonge street, large residence, 

well built, stands well
i5-£$10000 TTtOR SALE-BULL TERRIER PUP-

Lsr sa sasr-waswa
you want to Daly & Philipps, Studhope 
kennels, Thorold, Ont.

T b TYRRELL. CONFED. LIFE 
J , Building. Mining properties examined, 
reports furnished, development directed, 
mines managed.

40x40, not new. but „ , ,
back, surrounded with beautiful large 
trees and shrubs; this has a frontage of 
one hundred feet, about 175 deep, and 
without the residence Is worth *6500; I 
wish to dispose of this property within 
ten-days, so persuaded the owner to drop 
*3000 and give some one a chance; will 
gladly show this to you; north end; front 
door In centre._________________________

A'VENUE ROAD — SOON WANTED 
A. for business; ten-roomed brick. 
Chance to sej^0> this; Just south of Dav
enport-road.

H00-;CARPET CLEANING.
mortgage.
Overmantels and grates. /CARPETS CLEANED - BEST SANI- 

O tary method. Toronto Carpet Clean- 
Phone Main 2686.

DETECTIVE AGENCIES.

nn rd
del

illdera’ARTICLES WANTED.
'^-~~Çrjr'^gH~PRICEPAID FOR 
A your bicycle. Bicycle Munson. J49
Yonge._________ ________ ________________ __
citaMPS wanted — QEUBEC ter-STte“fena^ jubilee lasue aB^S^SSL 
tlons, odd lota. Marks, 414 Spadlna. To 
ronto. __________________

HOTELS.246®OOnA — BUILT ABOUT THREE 
dPOOvU years ; eight-roomed home, 
decorated and ln first-class order; owner 
leaving Toronto; free; one can borrow If 
he needs; selling for cash; north of Bloor, 
west end ; might lease for year; $25 
monthly. 487 Osslngton._________________

Ing Company.i
Muskoka—Port Carling—Greatest 

Summer Keeort.
NDIAN RIVER, OVERLOOKING THE DbttUl'.iflue Village of Port Carling; 
ffi # «ummer resort. Owner com- 
Sa-aieaékto; might take house for this. 
uSfgxPswell built and plastered Inside, 

contains 21 rooms, dining-room 20x2> In 
ha «wood; there are about 4 acres of or- 

i and lawns surrounded with beau- 
shade trees to the river; photo at my 

off file about 50 fruit trees of various 
i in fall bearing: close to post office, 

and church ; splendid spot for 
st, could always be filled, or 
home for any family. Terms easy.

VtHLETE HOTEL. 203 YONGE ST.- 
Accommodation first-class, #1.50 and 

*2 a day. John F. Scholes. edtf
Fusion hotel, queen-strkbt
1) East. Toronto; fates one dollar up. 

Taylor, Propifetar. ____________

Concord ^venue.
mHIS IS OPPORTUNITY FOR SOME 
-L one. ___ J.

:■ ^ I a DETECTIVE AGENCY WHICH 
A employs only experienced operatives 
is the best. Consult the International 
Detective Bureau. Limited. Continental 
Life Building, Toronto. Bhone Main 6670. 
Nights, North j$722. ed7tf

$2500-SQUARi:hpLAN. WEST SIDE,

recommend this seven-roomed. up-to- 
date home to anyone If you allow me to 
show you through, and you have half the 
amount to pay down you will purchase,
two orettv overmantels, furnace and I-ake _.m,
plumbing Al, well planned; so bright. \\TE CAN SUIT YOU, EITHER 
could luvo sold many- times with less W 0r large residence. My age"t0^'V1," 
down mat Is the only reason for gelling; right on the spot and always has his 
I want the cash; large verandah and bal- horse and buggy reedy shl“^dencis
conv ' for this figure, and built as It Is, around. Two of the finest residences 
you cannot duplicate It; wide side en- which can be found, 
trance and deep lot; possession arranged.
Do not lose this If you require a home. Fruit Farm».
------------- ----------—--------------------------------------  <n»oonn — FOUR ACRES, CHOICE

W. LAKER. 67 SUMMERHILL AVE. land under fruit, half full bear-
Vj. Phone North 3071. aeven-roomed house and 'arge barn,

right ln town ; part cash, balance 5 p.c. 
16000 best location: large up-to-date new 
residence, decorated and highly finished; 
been offered *700 for season. *8500 furnish
ed large residence, well built and high
ly ' finished; large grounds; cost twenty 
thousand ; to close estate. *7500, sixty-five 
acres the best of fruit land, half mile 
from ' lake. *5500. twenty-eight acres; one 
of the cheapest farms; ten-roomed cot
tage splendid stables: partly In fruit; 
balance ready for spring crop.

Sul *
in >me sand 

irn, 45x] 
lent r- on 
fflce, cfl 
pree acrl 
^111 exca

-NEARLY NEW, SQUARE 
i jjilan.on one of the best kvenues 
d, decorated very bright rooms, 

Summerhlll.

Dixon
/-xTBBON HOU Stir—QUEEN-GEORGE
IT Toronto. Accommodatlon first-class'; 

fifty and two lerX^ay; special week-

11 $5000
TTJANTED TO BUY-GOOD SECOND- 
W hand launch, about 36

Farms and Residences, Nlagara-on-tlie- 
Dlatrlct.

north en 
good size, half cash.ch MARRIAGE LICENSES. one-

rate*-
yrnTEb VENDOME, YONGE AND 
VL wtlton; central; olectWc light, steam 
heated. Rates moderate. C. Brady.

tlf
©UKAA-BEAUTIFUL BRKÎK HOME, 
qhOOVv roomy and bright, hard to beat ; 
location all that can be desired ; north 
end.

T71RED W. FLETT. DRUGGIST, ISSUES 
marriage licenses. 602 Welt Queen, 

' Portland. Open evenings. No wit
nesses required. ed

kl
tel<*raph sum-toi op. ill way 

:hool ; s 
ifflçlentl 
ish; lam 
ame hd 
sarg old 
Hidings]

stil LEGAL «1ARDS.

•-----* armour barristers,BRISoUcUo*. NotarlM. etc. 103 Bay- 
D soucivo . ^ Main 963. Ed-
rl’BSVcSlP. Eric. N. Ar-

mour. _______ —

f- Small Farms. aaryt)"rrv—DEER PARK, ALL I ASK
as4**A>S-TEN ACRES, NO BETTER you to do Is to make, an ap-
«FLZyUUyVlew of the lake can be secured. potntment With me to show you this mod- 
Hotise 'arilf small barn, few apple trees. ern up-to-date home, with Its polished 
onlu four • miles from electric cars, not a hardwood floor and four rooms on ground 
tiVllBtopbstoffice, school and church. The floor; if you are looking for anything In 
nrlS bfriwils la right. W1Ï1 sell 20 acres the best spot of all Toronto, here it Is; 
forB$3250 Close to KtngstOn-road. X of vou wilt say it Is a perfect model. ( 
mlflefrom lake; very high. Possession at

rrnTEL GLADSTONE — DIRECTLY VL opposite North Parkdale Station; 
ZTTxv well furnished bedrooms; Able 
unexcelled ; special rates to family 
nnd weekly boarders; rates *1.60 and ** 
per day. Geo. F. Smith, Prop.

-fcfcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
iVl Vic tori*-streets; rate* *1.60 and *3 
per day. Centrally located.

DOWER HOTEL. RPADINA AND 
A King; dollar-flfty. John Lattlmer.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
rSALE—LUMBER YARD AND 

planing mill, ln thriving town, doing
F°n
good business; excellent prospects for en
terprising party. For further particulars 
apply Box 53, Toronto World. 61

ed

135iAri5.'c ionaldf* ^Barrlsten* 

East. Toronto. _______ .______

Large Heeldence*.
BEAUTIFUL HOME, 

room bright and

z-tURRY, 
V lace 
Queen

; $15500 -every
cheerful, very large, decorated through
out. Residence lies very high, from It the 
city and acress the lake can be seen, and 
never blocked by other buildings; 160x190. 
If the residence was not there, nearly ten 
thousand, the lot would readily sell for; 
beautiful fruit trees, vinery and other 
ornamental shrubs and large trees. Lawn 
Is unsurpassed and no healthier location 
can be found.

6 acres i 
'er, gool 
[pod fraj 
Lurches, 
jeasonab

dft/1 AAA—DEER PARK. WHEN THIS 
SbOUviV Is gone you will search this

beTutlful ^ home.’ T i^not “ Tni
well built, detached, plumbing 

thousand, no better 
Hot water

PRINTING.on<
K w MACLEAN, BARRISTER, FRS?llcltor,' Notary Public. « VJctorfa- 

X. 80 p,”y,'te funds tc loan. Phone Mj
\-*kOSE TO KINGSTON ROAD,
P only X of mile from the lake, no 
view can be secured, This is four rooms, 
from electric cars, one mile from wou;d cost over one 
flee, school and church. There Is ln twenty thousand home, 

ten ’e-cres, just sold ten acres for cash, heating, lavatory ln basement: up-to-date 
Th jsgentleman could not afford more or jn every way ; verandah and balconies; 

ould have purchased this. Sell five electric lighted.
Sown with alslke.

STATIONERY, WED- 
etc. Dealers in stationery ;

DUSINESS
.1» dings, ,
postcards, envelopes. Adams, Print Shop. 
401 Yonge. edîtf

•

street.

T.Mtrs BAIRD "barrister. 301-101-

ReftrnkToCrSS?i-.t”etf TnrontS. Money t# 

loan.

- betOr "WriCTORIA HOTEL, BUFFALO. N.Y.- 
>1 European, fifty cents and up; Amerl- 

oaX *1.50 and up. One hundred and fifty 
rooms. Private baths, running water and 
elevator. Cars pass door, direct from 
Niagara Falls; all depots and boat land
ings. Leo Manger, Proprietor. J. Fred 
Morrison, Manager. 246 tf

ml
po

rns an 
ng thr 
'Pie tr« 
change

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
m 4 AAA-uigkteen acres of fin- 
$4vUV est fruit growing soil, planted 
with fruit; nine-roomed jra.™* d"elLlJig; 
concrete cellar; barns, and all good. *6000 
-Fifty acres, Al land, nine-roomed house, 
good stabling. *2960. right In town; Just 
apot for retired family. U300 and one at 

thousand; good house. *5000, twenty-

*4he TTORSES WANTED-WE HAVE OR- 
-EL ders for a carload of city-broken 
horses (mares preferred), drivers and 
work horses. Phone Junction 557 for par
ticulars, or call Union Stock Yards Horse 
Exchange. West Toronto. 671234

for *450 cash.
high. You will have to move• i acrifl ! Lie

si if ;
«S"SAA - BEAUTIFUL. ROOM Y 
3P < OVU house, all rooms large, over
looking park. Anyone having large fam
ily, just the spot; close to cars. Hard 
to secure homes such as this la

ronto.

ffil QAAA-ON ONE OF TORONTO’S 
qpXOvU* best locations; this bright, 
solid well built home Is past writing up. 
The hardwood and finish throughout is of 
the most expensive and best lavatories 
and basins, overmantels, etc., will sur
prise you.
If you will kindly make appointment by 
phone. I will show you through this. You 
can at any time have hot water in half 
minute. That is only one feature.

\V245! f Par1 {-TEN ACRES.USED AS FLOR- 
lst and gardening. Two green- 

Seven-roomed brick 
Produce can

; $2500 ART.
J- ARCHITECTS.houses and barn. 

hoif»e, hot water heated, 
readily be all sold, close to large village. 
Exchange for home ln Toronto.

UTHFORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms 24 West Klng- 

edtf

T W. L.
«J . Painting, 
street, Toronto.

five acres.œ i 4 KA - nearly new, well
®ttOU planned, up-to-date eight- 
roomed brick home, Just painted and de
corated throughout.,one of the brightest 
ihomes, close to two lines of ears and 
Avenue-road location, good terms, try to 
suit, ready for you to move Into.

Î QEVÈN DRIVING OR DELIVERY 
©and general purpose horses and mares; 
trial given. Seven new buggies, rubber 
and steel tires; five sets of harness; 
seven delivery wagons, slightly used. Sell 
for half their original cost to close a 
partnership. Must positively be sold and 
removed by May 27th. Apply 1642 Queen- 
street W. - .

\ £.?,RrVTBSankTBuilding. TrirWo^edt \It Is massive in appearance.

) 1ASH 1 
! lat»d 
les loci 

Rober

dk < k>AA—TERMS EASY, IN TOWN 
$4JUU limits, 14% acres, brick dwell- 
me stone foundation, frame bam and 
hLnnerv town water, electric cars pass 
?hed^r; no better fruit land. *1600, about 
three acres, lots of fruit, seven-roomed 
house, barn, hennery. Terms easy., *1100 
one arid quarter acres, seven-roomed 
house; planted with fruit. *800, five acres, 
right in town: barn.______________________

. r DENISON * STEPHENSON. A. Architect*. Star Building. Toronto 
Phone Main 723. _______

Yonge Street.
r-ABOUT FOUR AC

___ Good brick house, hot
heating radiators; large barn and hen
nery ;’ small orchard; stands well up;
n bout twenty miles, right on Yonge-street; Tr,cATION IN TORON-leaxt.WrTbalance cash: very cheap; elec- iomeri. SSitlfJti new rest-
trie T8.Ç* P&8S e\er> hour. _____ dence, rooms separate for professional

man. north of Bloor; terms to suit;.do not 
lose this.

HOUSE MOVING.$2500 ito.
TTOUSE MOVING AND RAISING 
II done. J. Nelson. 106 Jarvle-etreet edy 4»1 AKAA—CLOSE TO THIS. I HARD- 

dSXUOU1 ly think there Is . anything 
so massive and highly finished ln this 
section and there are beautiful homes all 
around. You will say. If I show you each 
nr these, that they are past giving full 
description of: $2500 will take this. Five 
overmantels and grates.__________________

7{"bo. W. OOUINLOCK. architect. 
Gf Temple Building. Toronto Main 4M*.

ETE
bouDoctor and Dentist.

ally c 
ronto.SPIRITUALISM^LOST. MASSEUSE. ________

• B°0DrYaduaAtrT^^£3|i
•dTtf

O’YYRS. BARRETT, SUNDAY EVENING 
1V1 meetings, Woleeley Hall, Gerrard and 
Yonge. Evening, 7.30. Evening 
Tuesday and Thursday. Private 
daily. 35 Balmuto.

_T - hundred T ost-may n. gold brooch,®‘>AAAO - ONLY 9NE HUNDRED ^ cluster fruit, between
$ , dePdeV»m,s of fruit the land Rese?v?lr and Riverdale station, or on
1„gs; ha„cr* two hundred I G. T. R.. east-bound, 6.15; valued keep-
2c°res right on river. 140 acres; sake, Reward, 1208 Yonge-street,

9StoufTvllle. /
1 A t/lAA-LARGE BRICK RESIDENCE 

^bout six acres; owner watting 
| to gb'ftr«'fifthwest; good orchard.

-UTH.
. -6mi
cltorü

seance
seances

234667
680QAA—LOT 50x200, BEST AVENUE 
dpoOVU in West Toronto: well-built 
eight-roomed brick residence. The' land 
Is worth half the money. Terms, *1200

Mrs. Robinson. 
Phone North 34*3.PARK, THREE 

walk from Avenue-$1200°mînufeR , _ ,
road cars, most desirabre family home, of. SOME HOMES FROMiDpglP
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. YOU WANT TO MAKE SOME MONEY?
.qr<-

?

hnvT

x. fl

*1 HOT

V rI-*.

Invest a Few Dollars Monthly Out of Your Wages in Active Real EstateK L ** <6/!heel is 
i of the 
r even* 
not be- 
)mpany 
Aiders.” I 
kdthout 
xercise,

p
Our proposition is a double investment. Firstly, because the land 
itself is extremely desirable as a home site, and secondly, because 
the property is promoted by the most energetic and successful 
land company in Canada. If you put your money into the Nairn 
& Parsons’ estate and stay with the development that is assured 
by the Dovercourt Land, Building and Savings Company, you 

going to make big profits just as sure as to-morrow will be 
to-morrow. The city has got to grow, is doing so now, and is 
growing right into this splendid home site. 300 families there now, 
church, stores and a school, and nearly a hundred new buyers in 
the last two weeks. It’s going ahead—get in and go with it.

Homeseekers 
Are Delighted

With It

Investors 
Have Their Eyes 

On It

a
'Will
hmf“id
iSu

:
ic n 

hc.fi

i»*(iare

3 =1
vast
jrrff 
*>f 9 Yatwn
of t ftThe 

rations ;
‘‘early 

ily uses Buy a Lot in the Nairn & Parsons* Estate
If You Want to 

Buy Right
Buy Right Wow | $3 to $8 per Foot

'''H

* "r-fi'**'
:c'l

anticipated,The rush for lots in this district is greater than 
and we do not feel justified in continuing to sell at these low 

The result is that

!*{#> »we
Monday. 24thn j-

Visit the property on the Holi
day. Celebrate by making a good

Automobile will

prices.
..104

le Prices Will Be Advanced Soon Uoben» I
irf hit y « f»

‘

/te "f

investment, 
meet you at Lansdowne Av. car 
terminus Saturday from 2.30 to 
5 p.m. and Monday from 10 a,m. 
to 5 p.m.

-*

But until further notice the prices will be same as at first—

-TERMS i IUwmSit

c™. ». and -- JS*^-****

Sercules 
iygienic 
ightand 
tst price.

e>lt

i

At the Office we will show you Maps»
' FK

ited ya

The Dovercourt Land, Building and Savings Company, Limited
24 Adelaide Street East

see

m

Up One Flight of Stairs \
• t n|

a! t'viair n *

*
I treat, Toronto * • •

ILe ,’9V>S’uil
MACHINERY FOR SALE. X fi/IOPROPERTIES FOR SAXE.SUBURBAN PROPERTIES FOR SALE. VPROPERTIES FOR SALE.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

The A. R. William. Machinery Co.’. 
Ll.it.

IN. x 12 IN., NEW MACGREGOR

it!it1 ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE 8IMC0EWaddlnston A Grundy’. List.

XX7ADDINGTON & GRUNDY, 86 KING 
VV East, Main 638». Brunch, Egllnton, 
North 101 K.

Hamilton Real Estate sKer
BENTLEYy34 Victoria St. One ol the most delightful Summer Re

sorts nehr Toronto. By Metropolitan 
Electiy Railway, only 2 hours. Beautiful 
road*; abundance of cedars. Supplies of 

JF’klnd* delivered' at" door.
We are instructed to offer a few lots of 

60 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash payment required.

We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE. WITH VERANDAHS. On any 
of these lots, and sell at a price of $1600. 
with $600 cash down. Blue prints and full 
Information nt our office. edit?

FRED H. ROSS * CO.
S° Adelaide Street Ensf. Toronto.

24 Gourley lathe.
FIND HIM djiso ■ - -iT no*I

f"0O0£f
.ÏIÇ-1 <1.3013

■ fie»

George H. Rlleft'a List.

EORGE H. RILETT. HAMILTON—A 
Vi few bargains selected from our list.

«Klinn - BLÔOR WEST. SOLID 
qpOvUV pressed brick store, with 7- 
roomed dwelling; rentals, $660 yearly.

come at one- 12 PRACTICALLY NEW LONDON 
lathe.

lay 21.—
vn Hotel. I’m up hen , 
on urgent business. « 

is sage Charles E. Sex* . 
e broker, gave to nil ■ 
elephone. Carrlbgtot . * 
an ’architect, hurrlef 

hound him dying fr<« ■ 
Vie had sent crashlne 
yutb. ,

30 ïA 1-2 ACHES, BA Y VIEW-AVENUE, AP- 
tr * joining Moore Park, ad good teveh 
land, small house and harn. Vi’tce

a » -mu/ii Î-BUOOR WEST, CHOICE, 
solid brick store and dwelling, 

' nearing completion ; will sell or lease.

-I O X . 36 x 18 NEW MACGREGi 
J-O lay gap lathe.

-QOURt$6000 ” IMPORTANT TO YOU1 A ACRE FRUIT FARM, 6 MILES 
XU from Hamilton—Sandy land. all 
bearing, good varieties; frame buildings; 
fifty-five hundred.

*
» ACRES, BEHIND UPPER CANADA 
o College, would cut up into over thou
sand teev frontage. Price $10 WSJ.

If ydu have a hom e In the Northern 
City or Suburban District, and have a 
room or two; yo u are not using, let 
us know. We x^i H fill it for you with 
a most desirable Roomer, with or 

witho ut board.

A. C. JENNINGS & COMPANY
Rooming Dept. 

1421 Yonge Street. Deer Park 

Phone North 644k.

20 x 10 NEW MACGREGOR-^OÙRLAY
—College st„ solid brick

store, with 8 rooms and 2 bath
rooms ; rentals, $924 yearly.
$7500 lathe.

1 AA ACRES—4 MILES TO PARIS — 
XVU well cultivated, good buildings; 
cheap at sixty-five hundred.

20 X 8 NEW HENDEY LATHÈ.-rpEN ACRES, EGLINTON-A VENUE 
X East, frartie house ami barn. Price 

>10,000.

■ -3
-BLOOR W.. UHOICE COR- 

ner store, with 8 rooms and 2 
batlirooms; rentals, $1020 yearly; A1 In
vestment.

$8000 6 F, E. RÈED LATHE, RE-F^T-|Pt on the HolldaT*
bo bad to" have you’ 
ruined in one of those J 
kh'ch pour down upon ;s 
warning at, this tlmi .|| 
i t take any chances .1 
East’s Umbrflla store 
umbrella to take or 
are selling them l" 
am 50 cents up..

16 f,-I 1/4 ACRES-NEAR WINONA, WENT- 
X worth County—Splendid frame house, 
barn, etc. ; acre of fruit, all varieties; only 
twenty-five hundred for quick sale.

' Viited. ,1-2 ACRES, ON OLD BELT 
fronting on Egiiut jii av-.ni 

tween Avenue-road anu c oicst Hill, brick 
buildings. This properly would be suit
able for factoiy sues, lumbu' .vain, vie. 
Price $1000 per acre.

11 be-
-| A IN. PRAtT & WHITNEY TOOL 
-i-T room, lathe.Two houses for sate; 

conveniences; 5 min
utes from station; near friper; one 11 

building, 7 rooms.
2i467

^OAAA—QUEEN E., CORNER STORE 
wOUvv and dwelling of 11 rooms and 
bathroom, well rented; 22^feet vacant; 
room for another store.

OAKVILLE— Real Estate- '
^ *A\\7RITE FOR OUR FARM BULLETIN 

> V —Hundreds of bargains in all kinds 
of farms. When you want to sell, list 
with us. George H. Rilett, Hamilton.

x 24 JONES & LAMSON TYPE TUR- 
ret lathe.2 p\rooms; other now 

M. A. Inglehart.
ol- R

ACRES. BATHURST bT .UUDl-X flD 
Darx, $3oo per

'UARII ON YUNUti ol., SIX MILES 
X from city, all level iau-l, Irani3 build
ings. Price $16,000.

20 -yo. 3 HAWKEYE HAMMER, NEW. 6«4-—QUEEN E., 100 FEET FRONT- 
age. on builders’ terms.

«OK—COLLEGE ST.. NORTH SIDE. 70 
feet frontage, on builders’ terms.

obacre.

tHOUSES TO LET. ftl»BOWERMAN & CO., 
Real Estate Dealers, Hamil

ton, Canada.

t
YANKEE t TWIST DRILL 

SELLERS’ IRON

____
.")A, 2214 AND 25 IN, BARNES DRILL- 

]tng machines.

tertio
nbï;m.,,. i

5Toronto General Trust* Corporation’s 
List.

dHDpf—BALDWIN- ST, 8 ROOMS, BATH, 
SPOU gas, furnace, laundry, etc.

nel'I
»©1 nn-COI.LEGE ST., PROMINENT 

wJ-UU corner, 50 x 132, easy terms. T71ARM ON BATHURST ST., SOUTH 
X? of Bedford Pa. k. brick dwelling, good 
outbuildings, $40,000 for 104 acres, two 
miles from city limits.

x 24 x 6 FT. 
planer, refitted.24AN V‘ &

$55 «-A-CHÜRCH ST., 12 ROOMS AND 
SPUU bathroom, furnace, gas. etc.

TO $125—BLOOR WEST, VERY 
desirable locations, any frontage; 

builders’ terms.
MSI XTTlOR SALE-SITE FOR BRICK YARD, 

X close to city limits; a special oppor
tunity tor a live man. Bowerman & Co., 
Hamilton, Cap.

T7VARM 190 ACRES, BATHURST ST., 
-T six miles north of city ; large brick 
house, good outbuildings. Price $18,000.

QA-LB. DROP HAMMER, SLIDES 5 FT.; 
OV long.

-CHARLES ST., 10 ROOMS AND 
bathroom: all conveniences.$35 “ fiU 

n\i (î)'jong. J. W. Lowes’ Farm List. TTtOR^ SALE—TO CLOSE AN ESTATE, 
X twenty-five acres, adjoining westerly- 
city limits, en bloc or in parcels, to suit 
purchasers, at bargain prices. Bowerman 
& Co.. Hamilton, Can.

LEE AVENUE
Just North of Queen Street.

Are you7 going to Scarboro Beach to-day ? If so, gft , 
off at Lee Avenue and see the Fifty Solid Brick Six-v 
roomed Houses we are erecting, also Eight-roomed | 
Houses on other streets. Our salesman on the ground, 
all day Saturday and Victoria Day.
W. N. McEACHRÉN AND SON/ |

"HOME BUILDERS,”
2193 QUEEN STREET EAST.

—MAJOR ST.. 8 ROOMS AND 
all conveniences.$30 :»North Toronto Houses.

Zt LENCAIRN AVE., $4000, 9 ROOMS,
VT with 50-foot lot; $5000, with 100-foot 
lot; $10,000, twelve rooms, beautifully fin
ished in oak, lot 110x190 feet.

rnwo REFITTED UPRIGHT SPRING 
X -Hammers. - ’«annn-ioo acres of land near

wUUUv Stouffvllle: mostly- clay loam. 
tome sandy loam; good brick house; bank 
b/«rn, 45x65; chicken and hog pens, cea 
ment; one-half mile from station, post- 
office, churches, school; good fences, 
three acres orchard, about 12 acres bush. 
Will exchange for good city property.

I old and decrepit 
gloomy, despond- 

I be stronger and 
1 me how he feels, 

that he

BATHURST-ST.. 8 ROOMS AND 
SP--U all conveniences. mHK A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 

X Co., Limited. Toronto; Ont. j
TTtOR SALE—VALUABLE SAND AND 
X* gravel pit that will give buyer a 
chance to make a fortune. Bowerman & 
Co., Hamilton, Can.

T7KJR SALE—EXTRA CHOICE FRUIT 
X1 and garden land, adjoining city 11m- 

wlthout buildings; special 
Bowerman & Co.,

ffl«<»-ONTARIO ST. EIGHT ROOMS 
and all conveniences.r* LENGRÔVE, BRICK, TEN ROOMS, 

VT stable, lot 100x176 feet. Price *4000. >T.BUSINESS CHANCES.show me 
cent until I cure 1

—KING ST. E., SIX ROOMS AND 
water.$14 T EXTRAORDINARY OPPORTUNITY - 

Ih American firm Will sell their Cana
dian office busmess, located In Toronto, 
for Immediate sale will sacrifice for $150u. 
Business Is strictly legitimate. Made over 
$6.000.00 past two years. This Is an cp- 

of a lifetime If you haven't

A LBERTUS AVENUE, NEW, EIGHT 
yV rooms, hot water heating, four rooms 
on ground floor, three brick fire places, 
large verandah, good lot. Price $4500; also 
smaller house at $3000.

©! (inn-115 ACRES LAND, 6 MILESI 
south of Barrie, one mile from 

1 allway station, near churches andl
1,ne. It is an easy • 
lecurity that I will UWNE AVE., 

rooms and all$20-LAN
new; $Its. with or 

snap for quick sale. 
Hamilton, Can.

school; soil, clay loam, slightly rolling, 
sufficient to. carry off water; 20 acres» 
hush; land free from stone; seven-roomed) 
fiame house, stone foundation, three 
years old; a large barn and other out
buildings.

ences..
«1 A—CLINTON ST., DWELLING AND f^.Wspot cash, don't answer this notice. 

| «IpA’x small store. | _xn.. man of ordinary, judgment aud coin-
---------------------------------------------------------- ----------------------- mon-sense can make big moneys on smai:
mORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS COR- outlay. Address Toronto World, W.X.Y. 
X poration. 59 Yonge-street. ed7

ÇJHELDRAKE AVENUE. STIBRARD 
Estate, brick bouses, one at $4500. one 

at $5000, one-a^ $6250.
'rxTQOflWARD AVE.. TEN ROOMS, 
Yr'lîot water heating, about one acre of 
garden : $6500; also one at >5000.

OOD BUILDING LOTS ON ALL THE 
O’ above named streets.

ured. Cooper £ Becker’s List.

^.-KAA-PEARSON AVENUE; SOLld> 
qpOOUU brick, ten rooms, detacheij,' 
square hall, side entrance, eight art wlnL 
dows, gas and electric, hot-water heating, 
new. Superb residence.

S^KAfl-loo ACRES, COUNTY SIM- 
wuuvu coe; 80 acres under cultivation, 
cl acres good bush, nearly all virgin tim- 
6er. good fepclng, large bank barn, a 
Rood frame house.four miles from station, 
churches, schools, about two miles; on, 
reasonable1 terms.

SQ0AA-125 ACRES; TWO HOUSES; 
I. . vvv large bank barn. ■ two othert
!] Darns and other outbuildings; creek run-
g ning through ; 8 acres virgin timber: 200

appie trees; clay and sand loam. Will 
exchange for city

,T W. LOWES, 1275 QUEEN ST. WEST 
’ Park 2822. 624

in me and we quit 
—wearing it while

, The VI- 
back this

Houses For Sale.
Ut.'KK-U, 

list:

TAOR SALE-FIRST-CLASS HOTEL IN 
lively town near Ottawa. Fully fur

nished : going at a snap. Owner has other 
Interests In west. Box 45, Wprld.

rnHE TOIV/.WU 
X Corporation’s :bq

d Women 
Ive you

-PARKDALE; NEAR QUEEN; 
ten rooms; modern; suited 

for doctor, or for rooming, or private 
residence. Could not be built for six 
thousand. A sacrifice sale. Better see 
this.

$4500 -BOND ST., DETACHED, 
brick, twelve rooms, hot-wa-*10000 ■■'5/'XEDARHURST, LAKE SIMCOE. NEAR 

AV Beaverton, some good water front 
lots left. On Monday. Canadian North- 

morning train will stop at proporti
on application to conductor.

TNVESTORS-SAY. JUST COME AND 
1 eee me once. It tpay* do you good, 
whether you Invest a dollar or not. I 
have a proposition that will Interest you. 
and 1 can tell you some things about In
vestments you could not learn elsewhere 
In Toronto. I represent no one but niÿ- 
fielf and am honored with the acq\m.i:i- 
tauce of some of the best men in U.ls 
city, c Willis «. Coop- 510. Crown LMe 
Building. ___________ *________ ___________

ter heating. iffN#rv-ration or 
’eakness of ***• 
îal Trouble, Weak*

BEDFORD ROAD, DETACH- 
etj. brick, ten rooms, all^$900(Lern

con-

CAHTAG* AND STOWAGE. ’
_____  _ _____ T7MSHER—FitRNITURE KKMOVrNd-5

* T LOWEST RATES, PRIVATE jv „n() atorage, 553 Yooge. Phone North ,A funds on lmp.-aved property. Wm. y edtt
pcstlethwalte. Room 445. Confederation j _______ _____ —---------------- —----------------- ---
Life Chamber». - edt! | nxHOS. CRASH LEY. STORAGE, REV

— I 1 moving end packing. 30 years’ experl- 
T CANS NEGOTIATED - LOWEST : cnee. Office. 12 Beverley. Main .1070. ^
lJ rates. Brokers’ Agency. Llnmed 166 j Warehouse, 126 John.
Bay-street.

veniences.-l/TUNRO PARK-SOME VERY DESLR- 
IVX able lots still left at $17.30 per Jap; 
Look over this estate over the hollda*

®4 OAA—ONE MINUTE FROM QUEEN 
qp*rOVU —Another sacrifice. Worth raie 
thousand more. Hot-water heating, slate 
roof, gas and electric, 8 rooms, detached, 
every way modern.

r friends whom I 
tandpoint of cur**»•

’ MONEY TO LOAN.«OKA A—CHURCH ST.. DETAtjHrçSD. 
dpoOUU <•> rooms, two Ijathroims, Hot 
water healing. ____________________________

property.

& GRUNDY, 86 KING 
Branch Office,

XXTADDINGTON 
VV East. Main 6196. 
Egllnton. North 101 K.

—CHARLES ST. 10 ROOMS, 
haUi, gas. furnace, etc.$4000nt March 15. 1*» . 

hat I have received 
Before using your 

an van easily know 
ir the last five years. 
, one way or anotner 
varicocele

■ kindness arid all you

61 / vUBA-GKEAT ’OPPORTUNITY OF 
VV acquiring tract choice fruit and to
bacco land, excellently located In district 
of flourishing orange, groves; thoroughly 
Inspected bv resident iltanter on the jpot. 
Box 18. World. ’- ’ ■ ’ ”

TT AVE MANY EXCELLENT PRO
XY positions as Investments. Please call. 
Cooper & Becker, 1267 Queen West. Park

SOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED.
' “ AGENCIES WANTED.

■C^^m^MaKuFACTURERS in any

jj lines, partlcu^irly Interesting' the dry 
goods, hardware, grocers, lumber and to- 

-bacco merchants. Special attention given 
to Job lots; odd lines, from manufactur
ers and jobbers. The Quebec General 
Agency. St. Rock P.O.. Quebec. Que.

—PARLIAMENT ST.. SEMI- 
detached, seven rooms, bath, 

and fufnace.. ,
.$2800PASH PAID FOR - SOUTH AFRICAN 

^ land warrant* and Ontario certifi
cates located in townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Life Building, To
ronto.

891. ed________ SOUTH-AFRICA SCRIP*,(»>.a#
xrONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS ^£?2rANS-WE PAY CAStT IFOR 
JjX city property at 514 per cent, pul'd- \ ncminion South African land wir- _ 
ins loans arranged. M-irtgages bought rants ail<j Ontario certificates, located 
:.nd told. Bentley, 31 Victoria. Pr.une M ai|(1 un'0(atcd Mulhollartd t to..
1257. | torla-etrget. Toronto.

gass !
mHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
^X^^orporaU^on^59^£n^^8treeU^^j6^

for sale (iajjrtfHA
A l’ARTMKXÿ

tr^T^TON COURT. RQSEBALE- MOST 
X ‘ Complete and best finished four and 
ftve-roer.ed apartments In /Toronto. 
Phone North 173d. r sd”tf

STOCKS WANTED
TO $,ET.

\-\7ANTED-500 SHARES LUCKY BOYS 
VV i Larder Lake). Quote lowest price. 
Box 52. World.__________________________________

"VETERANS’ DOMINION SCRIP 
,.bou6ht and sold, for cash. National 

VorontoCOmPany’ 49 Klchmond-street W..

XGE.

,®Rp^rK0leaSTO°nS fo^t. 

take five thousand cash and right thou
sand In stock or other property for my 
equity. F. Leushner, Janes Building, To
ronto. **'

SUMMER RESORTS.

__________ _________ ___________________________ -rxuRNISHED BUNGALOWS. WITH
-O RICHMOND EAST. FÔR LIGHT X sanitary plumbing and electric light; 
t O manufacturing lAvplV W. E. Dillon Brant HarjU ^BUtllngtOTn^ Apply A. Col*-

edtfX MEDICAL.- a-Cfin/1-5 PER CENT. CITY. FARM, != «-assis iw». «>»«. i.^^'wSsaaaronto. 1 U of men. 39 Carl ton-street. 4

Toronto, Can. TO RENT.
i ^ OTTAWA LEGAL CARpS x,

* JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
loii-i. th. William Johnston. Barristers.
■°Ud‘ore. Ottawa.

txOWLING APARTMENTS - NICE 
U three and five roomed housekeeping ; 
apartments. Phone Park 1863. ’ editfj

6A»

Co., 76 Richmond Easf ( tr\ !3l'p.m, Writ» / V
*
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THE TORONTO WORLD </
SATURDAY MORNING16

THE CANADIAN BANKfjCOB 
OF COMMERCEDOMINION BANKWall Street Less Active

Fluctuations Are Narrow
THEr bonds

Minin16 Branches in Toronto

Special attention given to the
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Reserve, $6,000,000Capital, $10,000,000
Branches in the Cobalt Silver District at

ELK LAKE 
GOW GANDA

\
Investors will be interested m 

our current list of BOND OF
FERINGS. giving prices and 
Mtrliculars of many seasoned 
müdcipol. Public Utility and 
Wrporation Securities which we 
have carefully investigated and 
fully recommend.

MUNICIPAL B0ND|
YIELD FROM * TO 8%
PUBLIC SERVICE AND
CORPORATION BONDS

YIELD PNOM 4 T0 6P-C.

X
New Turk Securities Are Only Buoyant in Sections — To»nte 

Market Dull, and lard to Operate In.
former high level.—Town

1:

COBALT 
LATCHFORD

branches in the city or TORONTO
m-s »■> ü-vç:; ",.............. . -■

Ape din» •»« College. 1
Volte Ml College.
Yonge sad Queen (1RT Yoege il.f i 
College-Devereoert (894 College) i.i

AT nVCRY BRAMOH 1

cross Its 
Topics.

World Offlee, 
Friday Evening, May 21.

The Toronto Stock Market from a 
trader's standpoint Is-1 exceedingly pe

culiar at the present time, and some
what mystifying to those who are ^ont 

tq, operate in an 
'wflk

Business on
»4«X h

On Wall Street.
Qlaseco had the following

at,n!èe stock market was quieter for 

the most part thruout the day. u. b. 
Steel shares were the leaders and clos
ed substantially higher. Reading and 
Union Pacific was also reiatiyoiy 
steady, but featureless. Various minor 
Issues scored gains and the Hill stocks 
were strong. On the whole the market 
Was a Httle more professional, but ‘-he. 
beaYs, after .past experience, made no 
effort to depress It. Stocks are now 
at a level where moderate reactions 
are apt to corns most any tims, 1 ho 
as the weeks go by the trend 1* up
ward. In other words, It is a creeping 
mtfrkef. We Took tor some of the low- 
et-prlced specialties to be features dur-

Beaty & Mala

KSKti’S? szrAZi
"'I îwmo» BANK OEMRTSMNT

Frli
The local 

were
shade lower. ,
a natural reeci

I prices, but the 
ly firm and t 
offerings well 

! Beaver and 
j lized most of 
learning was m 

There was pi 
! ture In the ma 
and firmness < 
was In ’good < 
7.40 dtirlng the 
at that figure 

Hargraves w 
was on a fat 
aether the outl 
bright.

qtdatwdout Of the markets at
awaiting a definite movement.!

- In several Issues to-dayjt was stated 

that, it was equally difficult to buy as 
to sell securities find that the market 
represented the most anomalous condi

tion that has been

World Office
TORONTO STOCK EXCHJNBR,Friday Evening, Map 21.

Holiday apathy has already begun to invade the Toronto stock 
market. The market as a whole to-day appeared weak, altho in the 
apparently weak spots there were sufficient reasons to demonstrate 
that the low prices meaht strength rather than weakness. Toronto

liquidated down as low as 114, but

STOCK EXCHANGE.rOKOKTO _________

PLAYFAIR MARTENS CO.•need for aexpert»
long time. A"'

Taken as a whole such transactions 
as occurred were made it about yes
terday's prices. There ,were some ad
vances, but these were few and far be
tween. Qn the other hand-the declines 
were equally unnotlceable.
' In the speculative securities Rio com
mon displayed the strongest tendency 
and It Is believed tbit with a .new fi
nancing the declaration of a 5 per cen.. 
or 6 percent, dividend bn the common 
stock is only a matter of time.

Toronto Electric -Light on the otnei 
hand sold down several points, but was 
bid above the selling prices it the close 
with he stock efferlng. Twin City was 
Offered on this market;-without tak.rs, 
yet there was a substantial bid J0*- Jj 
Stock oh the New York market turn
out the entire day. . ‘ '

The listed mining stocks were P«r-

there was a larger llst-of transactlons
at steady prices, but dealings In this 
department were largely confined to 

the bank shares.
The nearness of holidays anu 

doubted influence on the market Iran 
actions and served to curtail business.

' Wall Street Pointers.
Growing sentiment In U. 8. senate 

for expedltlnirYarlff legislation.
Kew York Stock Exchange makes 

stringent nerç ftrteR'ibout trading with 
Consolidated- Board and is expected to 
lake up subject of curb trading.

• • •
Anaconda annual report shows that 

dividends can be about maintained 
with copper oil> IS per cent, basis.

• * *London market generally, - irregular 
and rather heavy. v . ( '

a • •- • I •
Rock Island crop report shows In

in com -acreage of 16 per cent;
< * • #

Twenty-three roads for second week 
of May show average gross increase 
14.48 per cent.

* • 4
Shipment of gold this week Is thought 

by some authorities to Indicate the end

%
dominion
SECURITIES

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
1 TORONTO STREET

-*■ 'J..&ÆË
SPECIALTY OF COBALT STOCKS

Mulo 7450-74b I - « 46X.

1
I

Electric Light, for instance, was 
as this selling was for a forced account, the effect of the quotation was 
lost when viewed in this respect. Twin City was offered on the morn
ing board without bids, another evidence of strength as viewed by those 
who are inured to market manipulation. The strong issues on the ex
change were the mining securities, Crown Reserve selling at a

lug the coming week.
Chas. Head * Co. to R. R. Bon- 

gard:
Market had a firm opening, altho 

London price* came Irregular.
Steels and Copper* seem to be more 
In demand on the other aide of the 
water, and it la said to be due partly 
to buying by the London dealer* 
against sixty and ninety days calls 
sold by them. A moderate selling 
movement developed In the last .hour 
that caused some fractional declines 
in the leading speculative issues. The 
room traders took an active part In 
this demonstration, selling email 
amounts at fractional concessions. It 
Is said that Considerable amount of 
speculative atockg_„were sold for the 
account of H. <H. Rodèrs, deceased, 
bfit we do not believe» nils statement., 
Closing was rather dull at recessions 
from highest.

Miller * Co. wired Wallace & East- 
wood as follows: * - ‘

Steel common has been the pronounc
ed -eature of the trading on the stock 
exchange to-day. There Is little new 
to be said. Considering the level of 
prices the market may be called dull, 
but this is no market to sell. The 
money we feel continues op the Other 
side of the account pending a wider 
distribution of the standard shares, 
which, when It . occurs, Will .probably 
be scattered over a- few days eg vio
lently active trading.

R. Helntz ft Co. wired R. B.

COÈPÔEATION. LIMITED
36 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO W F. MAKE A

The W«w

NEW AR. EDWARD CRONYN* CO-
1 Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

' Tided.

Phonenew high
price, and La Rose following in close sequence. There was &n increase 
in the business in the investment securities, strange to say, which was not 
quite understandable. Thei whole market is at present under the influ
ence of a temporary period of inactivity and awaiting a definite move-

DYMENT.CASSl of ProdgoneTo Rent Re

1 nte Heco Members Toronto Stock Thomas Nev 
ly letter say: 
of the Cobalt 
some 
which the pr< 
are making f' 
velopment. Alti 
rich, silver-®* 
made thruout 
to the South c 
tlon of the ca 
ful silver depo 
revealed to thi 
ago. The zone 
being so raplc 
neert now bel 
the camp are 
During the w 
high In values 
the Hargrave, 
west one of t 

(turn Mines, L 
lng strikes ha- 
and Rothsch!| 
adjoins an el 
as Property 6 
Mines Compel 
ous to the GH 
Canadian 
fused $20, 
Lawson, anot: 
southeast of 
stripped and 
high as 14,000 
adjoins the F 
ed by the Ai 
The latter co 
of men and ti 

. lng and dëvel

Join i
Mr. George 

ft Co., Is now 
Gamey of 36 
ton left for C 
a general res 
with a view c 
of ht».firm re 

| lng that diet 
ported discovi

Standard Sto<

Cobalt Btocli 
Amalgamated 
Reayer Consol
Buffalo ............
Chambers - F< 
City of Cobal: 
Cobalt Centra 
Cobalt Lake . 
Coniagae- ... 
Crown Reserv 
Foster ........
Clifford ..........
Green - Meeh 
Great Norther 
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose ........
Little Nlplsslr 
McKln.-Dar.-e 
Nancy Helen 
Nlplsslng .... 
Nova Scotia .
Ophlr .................
Otlsee ...............
Peterson Laki 
RIght-of-Way 
Rochester.... 
Silver J.<eaf . 
Silver Bar .. 
Silver Queen 
Temtskamtng 
Tretliewey ... 
Watts .............

Beaver Con. 
zey*. two at 36* 
36%, 6000 at 36 

; 37, 300 at 36%. 
at 36*4. 500 at 
•at 37, 500 at 3 
36%, 500 at 36 
iat 36%. 500 at 

36, 500 at $t 
36%. 200 at 35V 
at 36%. 2000 a 

' 6W at 36%, 500] 
at 36%. 1000 al 
500 at 36%, 300 
500 at 36%, 500 
500 at 36%. 6M 
sixty days, l(j

C. G F S |
Con. M. ft
City of Coy 

at 45.
Cobalt Lak< 

I Crown Res* 
at 3.20. J

Safe laveet

Car. Klas — , 
EDWARD CRONYN.

OFFICES FRONTING ON 
Confederation Life

FÎrVüctaM aervlce'fo'upp^Xo^“from

six elevators. For 
to A. M.

CtUITE OF 
IO Yonge-street, 
Chambers

e*d Yofge Street*, Toronto.
L». G. CRONT3?! Bank of Non Scotia 14 returnsII—5 HERBERT H. BALL. 84 MELINDA STREET, 

TORONTO.
six ele^tors For fulfpartculars M,p.y 
to. A. M. Campbell. 12 Richmond St. East. 
Telephone Main 2351.

A M. CAMPBELL,
Tel. M. 2351. 12 Richmond Jit. E

ment.
■ HBW YORK STOCKS. 1

T
Beaty ft Glassco (Erickson Perkins * 

-rfi, west King-street, report the fol- 
fluctuations on the New York 

market to-day :

J executed on Toronto,Orders
treal. New York and London, Bn 
Exchanges. ‘&m

Telephone Main 6311HansonConsolidated Silver 

Mmes in Bonanza Ore
1 Open. High. Low. Close. 

Antal. -Copper-........ . |2%

^ «% St

te::::::::

* Brooklyn ..................y .« 114% 414%Balt, ft Ohio 114% m 1MJ4^
Ches. ft Ohio .7^.. J9 T*%
Chic., M. ft S151Ü 151VI 160% 150% 
Canadian Pacific?.... 1» “L
Gon^Gaa'.:/::::::::.: w 144% 18^144%

Corn Products ,........ ^ sf*
Col. Southerih .............. «6% 60% to «
C. ft N. Wyf...................1*2 1*2* 182
Duluth ...

dV. pre$
Denve
Erie .....*«^«......
Oredf North. Ore 
Great Northern 

. Interfioiro ..
k. mW. ..
Lead ............... ■
Louie, ft Nash 
Mackay ••••••••■

do- preferred
M. X. T. ..................... *7
Missouri Pacific .... 7»
M. A. P. R 

X. C. * *
M. 8.
Norfolk ..................
North American 
Northern Pacific
N. Y. Central..,
Ontario West. ..
P. O. ..
Pennsylvania .,
P. R. 8. .......
Rock Island ..

do. preferred 
Reading
b. B. -c; .

, do. preferred
Railway Spring............. «

i Southern Pacific
* 8. F. 8.....................
'Sugar ......................
Tennessee Copper 

I Texas .
; Twin City ..........
î U.. 8. Steel ........

do. preferred 
do. bonds ...

.Union Pacific ..
Wabash .y......

do. preferred 
■Westinghouse* . 

i Wisconsin Cent. A 
do: preferred 
Sales to noon.

I

E.R.C. CLARKSON & SONSH
- WARREN, GZOW8KI Ss OO.
Member» of the Toronto Stock Exekei 

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Dank Bldg- Toron 
Phone M. 7*01. 26 Broad 8t. N<
York. Phono 6*3* Broad.________ ■«

S'
TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATOR.S| 1

'i

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET

A Rich Strike in Silver Mountain Propertyj|
.

li We Offçr
City of Medicine Hat (Al* . r 20—TORONTO—

^he Pori&'Arthur Chronicle of Monday, the lYth, publlshea a report just 
received from the mine regarding the development of the Sliver Mountain.

Drifting la from the 140-foot level of No. 1 shaft, they succeeded in 
uncovering about one thousand feet of new ground, all In ore of remarkable 
richness. The report leads to the belief that the workings^ of this property 
will show results equal to those of Cobalt and fiow Ganda.

- The ore how being extracted from this drift is so rich that it can be 
shipped to the sthe||er Without going through the mill.

This property is owned by Ttie Hanson Consolidated Sliver Mines, 
Limited. i They- have been employing about twenty men on this property, 
but in about a month will increase this number t6 seventy-five. Capt. Shear, 
the superintendent of the mipe, thinks that, in vfew of the recent develop
ments and the exceptional quality of the ore, the mine should become very 
valuable.t . ' ■ * . .

YThe lollqwing gentlemen, directors of the Company, T. H. Hamilton, 
President; W. T. Giles, Secretary-Treasurer ; J. C. Shook, Peterboro, General 
Manager and Director; M. Avery, ex-M,P.; W. Snider, W. S. Calvert, M.P., 
and Geo. A. Clare, M.P., are very jubilant over the news.

DEBENTURLatest FULL REPORT On
là olden :

The dividend actions taken yester
day confirm the. belief that elm liar 
favorable announce 
from.time to tinge, 
ish on the market, 
standard rails and the steel and equip
ment Issues as good purchases on soft 
spots.

Nlplsslng Mines Co. ketriug 5 per cent, interest payable 
and maturing at the end of 20end 30 yean 

To yield

u

o

MAILED FREE 
Charles A. Stoneham 

& Company 
Mining Curb Broker* 

64-66 BROAD SJ., NEW YORK
BOSTON, 53 STATE STREET. 

PHILA., Real Estate Treat Bldg. 
DIRECT WIRES.

Special Reporte on all Mim
ing Properties In United 
States, Canada and Mexico.

I ments will be made 
We are very bull- 
and regard all the

41%r
(

Full ferticuUra os requeat

-P- -

' 4»% '«% '«% 49%
33% 33% 33% 83%

72% 72%
... 146% 146% 145% 146 
... 16% 16% 16% 16%

..........  46% 47% 46% 46%
... 87% 87% 87% 87%
... 13»% 138% 13» 13»

rred ..
]

Ilk M. O'HARA * OOMFANY.
.30 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO,

V 73 73

crease 1909 Financial Review. -
The 1908 annual Financial Review of 

Canada lfas just been published by 
W. R. Houston ft Co. The review has 
been considerably enlarged" Owing to 

increase in financial companies, 
If will be ? found to contain all Ah* 
most, up-to-date information obtain- 
abl«i and as for years past remain» the 
standard publication of Its kind in. 
Canada.

BUOH(|NAN, SEAGRAM AM
Member» Toronto Stock Excbt*|i 

Order» Executed on New York, Montresl»f,
73% 73% 73% 73%
42% 42% 42%, 42%

74% 74%
: W. £% a% M% of shipments for present.

- •!«- 'iAu*'»ô% The Western Union haa^uet
■" c2%i 82% 82% 82% from American Telegraph and Tele-
$144% 146% 144% 146 phone Company, in which the Tele- 
.. 180% 131 136% 130% phone Company hgs to pay <yer$6,ooo,-
., 48% 4» 48% 48% 000. ^
.. 114% 114% 114% 114% . * • •

134% 1*5% 134% 134% The known movements of money for 
..... 42 42 41% 41% the week ended with the close of busi-

£L 2:* mu. S nes* on Thursday Indicate a gain in
......... 71 70% 70% cagh by the locaj Institutions of $862.-

lo7 000. The banks gained from the interj
lor $6.811.000. making total gain In nln^ 
weeks $53,903,700.

A * •
Joseph says: We draw your attention 

again to the Industrials, espe-

:8 ■ ■:cage eod Toronto Exchange».
FREEt

cobalt stocks
23 JORDAN ST.

T.',
M.1249

teen years In the New Jersey State 
prison. _______ “ ,

M
won suitM. STOCK BROKERS,... 123 16 YEARS FOR LAWYER.

TRENTON, N*J„ May 21.--John 
Sykes, the Trenton lawyer, who was 
convicted a few weeks ago of charges 
of forgery and embezzlement, was to
day sentenced by Judge Rfellstab In 
the Mercer County* Courts to serve »lx-

Agrtcullural LoartJ .. ... 
Canada Landed .
Can. Perm ........I... 163Centrai Canada .J— 160 
Colonial Invest 
Dominion Savtogsl...Hronto&-^:p.::: 

Landed Banking ....
London ft Can ............
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan ..............

do. 20 p.c. paid .... 
do. 20, p.c. paid.....A 

Real Estate '
Tor. Gen. Trusts ..............
Tor. Mortgage ....................

— Bonds—

y; || ... 162

i« :::
Punjab Wheat Crop.

LAHORE, India, May 21.—The offi
cial estimate of the Punjab wheat 
crop for 1909 is 2,723,000 tons, an In
crease of 22 per cent .over the crop of 
1908.

Railroad Earnings.

C. ft 0... 2nd week May...................
8ao Paulo, month April, net........

Moaey Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 2% per 

cent. Short bille, 1% to 1% per cent. Three 
months’ bills, 1% to 1% per cent. Lqpdon 
call rate, % to 1 per cent. New York call 
money, highest 2 per cent., lowest 1%. per 
cent.i last loan .1% per cent. Ceil money 
at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent. * ,

Foreign Exchange,
Cronyn, Janes Building 
to-day report exchange

Wallace &Increase. 
$124,482 

. 4,384 :::
... 127
... 190
... 127... 110% 
... 163

STOCK BROKERS 
Members of Standard Sta 

Exchange.
Ctooka bought and soil 
Direct private wires to Do 

end New York.
We hear good Information on1 
and It will soil much higher.

Phene Main 34*6-3441,
42 KING ST. WEST

#d-T

■ V
,

I
||

167%, I 142..128%28....... 28 18090% *1 v 90% 91 
43 43 43

122% 123% 122% 122%
... 126
... 102%

... 120

. *1,000,000.00 
,*. .91^77,404.49

Capital Paid Up .................................... .......
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits

r-... -1ieu!
. 132% 132% 132% 132%
. 41% 41% 41% «%

34 34 34 34
'Éflà *60% -5»% *59%

. 119% 119% 119% 119%
104% 104% 104% 104%
188% 1*1% 189% 188%

20,- 26 20 opportunity.
50% 50% Hold C. ft O. Buy St. Paul.

4*4
Careful Investigation seems to In

dicate that the trend of the following 
stocks are upward and they should be 

- favored as purchases on recessions: 
Southern Pacific. Steel and Rock Is- 

May 20. May 21.. land. The ifferlngs In Unlçn Pacific 
Last Quo. Last Quo- toward 191 level proved too large for 

® J-J* easy absorption, and the reaction seems 
vvJ’16 to tend toward the 187 supporting level, 

st. Paul stock was for sale In large 
quantity around 162 and "higher. 
Smelting. Northern Pacific, Pennsyl
vania, Great Northern and Brooklyn 
appear to be marking time. The tech- 

5% nique of New York Central seems to 
ue to be weakening.—Financial Bulle-- 

' tin.

THE METROPOLITAN BANKIf once
daily to the steels. These are par
ticularly ^ good. Rock Island is also 
very good. Don’t go short on Union 
Pacific, excent on rallies, and then only 
for turns. For the patient person, the 
Gas stocks offer the greatest possible 

Average long coppers.

Glazebrook *
(Tel. Main 7*11$, .

follows <
—Between Banks.— 

Buyers. Sellers, 
par. 
par.

u I .... m 

m «%

Commercial Cable 
Dominion. Steel ...
Elec. Develop ........
Mexican Electric . 
Mexican L. ft P... 
Rio, 1st mortgage.

16 Sao Paulo ........ .
St. John City............

rates as offers every convenience to citizens with Its 
NINE BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE CITY 

Head Offlee—40-46 King St. West 
I Broadview Ave. and Daaforth Rd.
I College and Bathurst Sta.
I Duadas and Arthur Sta.
I B. Toronto (Gerrard ft Mala Sta.)

90
Counter 

% to

¥

%to%
6 813-
„ mi

Wy.

N. Y. funds....
Montreal fda...
Ster., 60 days..» 13-32 9 7-16 9 11-16
Ster., demand..» 23-82 9% 10
Cable trans.,,.9 25-32 8 13-16 10% 

—Rates In New York.—

ar.£ 96% 96 
99 ... 99 ...

pm.
Market (16S Klag St. East). 
Parkdale (Queea St.W.ft Duaa av) 
Queen St. E. and Lee Ave.
Queen St. W. and McCaul St.

20

Cobalt Stocki
60% 61
83% 8|% 83% 84

'»i% 91% 91% ‘»i%
160; total, 522,600.

—Morning Sales.— 
\ Dom. Steel. - Rio.
^ 90 ® 36% 72 & 102%
>25 @ 117% 53 @ 102%
/z$2000 ® 92% 120 @ %x
------------------------------ 11 ® %x

Tor. Elec. *$10,000 & 96% 
106 @ 114 -----------------

Im Dom’n. 
20 @ 23»

Actual, posted.
Sterling, 60 days sight........ 486 30-36 487

.. 487.70299.'
'

488%Sterling, demand .. dikkct private wibjb to CO
Phone, vrlto or wire for «ttoti 

phone* W*1 n 74*4. 74*1._________

...... Imperial. 
2 ® 229 
4 @ 228

Toronto Stocks. ,
May 20.

Aek. Bid. Ask. Bid-

London Stocks.
May 2

HANDSOME OFFICES TO RENT iHam'n.
8 ® 202%

Sao Paulo. 
120 @ 154 
25 ® 163%
5 @ 163%
10 @ 154%

9191B. C. Packers, A ........
do. B ..................

Can. Gen. Elec....
do. preferred ...

Bell Telephone r.
do. preferred ....

Can. Prairie Lands
C. P. R........................
C. N. W. Lend .... 
Consumers’ Gas ..
City Dairy com...

do. preferred ..
Crow’s Nest ........ ..
Detroit United ...
Dom. Coal com....
Doin. Steel corti...

do. preferred ...
Elec. Dev. pref....
Dom. Telegraph ...
Duluth common ..

do. preferred ........ ......................
Ham. Steamboat Co. ... 117
Illinois pref...................
Lake of Woods........
Lauren tide com. ...

do. preferred ....
Mackay common .;

do. preferred ....
Mexican L. & P....

(to. preferred .... 
International Coal .

do. preferred .....
Mexican Tramway 
Montreal Power >.

55%Consola, money 
Consols, account (June).. 85%
Anaconda ................................. 1°%
Atchison ................-..................112%.

do. preferred ...
Baltimore & Ohio 
Canadian Pacific 
Chesapeake ft 
Great Western
et. Pgut y.....
Denver & Rio Grande 

do. preferred-
.Kansas ft Texas ..........
‘Erie .................v...................

do. 1st preferred*... 
do. 2nd preferred ...

Grand Trunk ..................
!N. ft W. common .... 

do. preferred ....:..
Ontario & Western.............. 50%
iKew York .Central .
XJ. S. Steel common

do. preferred ........
IWabash ...................

do. preferred ...
Illinois Central ........
Reading ........................
Pennsylvania ............
Southern Railway .

do. preferred ...
Southern Pacific ...
XJnlon Pacific ..........

do. preferred ....

FORD,WILSON &C0.
STOCKBROKERS 

43 Victoria St, Toronto

90Si 90 C.P.R.
26 @ 175%116 120 116 j IN THE

Merch.
10 & 163112 CANADIAN EMRKBEOK BUILDING■1ÜÎ

Ü9 Mex. L.P. 
26 ® 74% 

z$1000 @ 90

107%- 
.117%, 117%
■1*4% 1*4%

Ohio.......... 81% 80%

107 -
10 Adelaide Street East.

SPACIOUS BANKING ROOM
for rent on ground floor, area 60 ft. x tHJt., ceilings 18 ft., with two large 
Vaults. Private Lavatory. Specially adapted for Insurance Company or 
Banking Firm.

Also well-lighted suites suitable for legal Arm or business offices. Also 
single rooms.

For full Information apply at the COMPANY’S OFFICES,
LAIDE STREET EAST, OR TO MR. MBLFORT BOUI.TON, 4» 1-2 KING 
STREET WEST.

Mont. P. 
100 ® 122%

Laurentlde. 
•5 & 120%

220

jit . 179% ...
. Coal.10*5% City Dairy- 

•25 @ 3*4%
8. Wheat. 

175 ® 29% 
15 @ 29%

207,154% 154% 32%60%51% 1% CanSper. 
195 @ 162 ■

5 @ 162%,'

93% Mining Stocks snd Properties 
Bought and Sold.

Tel. Main 1735

89%
43% 43%

*''%i Nor. Nav. 
8 @ HI

S I 100• • * 10 ADE-'II Increased\ dividend announcements 
should help' confidence both here and 
abroad. Still we look for further Ir
regularity due to profit-taking and 
bear activities, especially In stocks 
like coppér ând gas, where there Is 
reason 4o *ook 'for lower prices On ac
count of selllngVdue to Mr. Rogers 
death. On the breaks tho we would 
advise buying Gas, but would «111 «Il 

rallies, as also 
Amalgamated

Dom. Tel.
..............  67% ...
35% 35 35% 35%

... 117% ...
66 56

34% 84%
51%I C. Reserve. 

l(Xt@MK16
a*7tPorto Rico.142% 41% 118 -V Toronto.

^•11 ,<& 21821%21% 5 @ 48%100 @ 3.1493% 92% 1061061 90 90 La «ose. 
100 @'7.36 
70 @ 7.34

16 MJgllvte.
, 2» @ 123% 

75 @ 124%

16 Mackay.60 @78% GRAINli .. ... 117
95V 96 95%

110% 109

133%124
W 79 ERICKSON PERKINS. JOHN G. BEATY. ERNEST S. GLASSCO.61 61% 73% )

.122% 122% N.S. St. 
50 @ 63Î 120 126 120

... 118 ... 118
79% 79 78% 78%

ERICKSON PERKINS & CO. Stocks, Bonds. Cotton. Provi
sions and Cobalt Stocka Direct 
wire connection» with rlew 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg.

Gen. Elec. 
25 @ 116

20%20% iCommerce. 
45 @ 176

Dom. Steel. 
25 @ 36%;. 
50® 35%

•26 @ 117%
•5 @ 117%

Copper for turns en 
Fuel and SmelfeerS. 
seems too high In any event, especlal- 

Anaconda has dipped so far into
Don't

. 62% 51%

.150% 160%
• 81%

!
. —Afternoon Sales.— 

Rio.
10 @ 102%
25 @ 102%

3 @ 102
26 @ 103 
26 @ %x 
360 @ %x i

. 100 @ 1-16X 
- ztlO.OOO @ 96%

New York Stock Exchange. 
Chicago Board of Trade.#% MEMBERS74 Traders’. 

28 @ 140
74 A J. P. BICKELL k CO.69% 74ly as ...

Its surplus to pay dividends, 
wait for too large profits, however, as 
the market Is still a bull, affair, and the 
standard list 1e due to sell very much 
higher, In our opinion, especially St.
Paul, Hill and Harrlmans, Baltimore,
Atchison, Reading, Delaware ft Hud- Wagara Nav ..........
son. Illinois Central and New York ^for‘lie^^av.............
Central. We also like Canadian Pa- N^08 preforred 
clflc and North Western, and among Qgllvle p|0ur com....
the Industrials: "Sloss, Bethlehmn Steely preferred ..........
and Pipes, Westinghouse and Republic penman common
preferred. We would wait for reccs- ric Janeiro ..................
slons to buy Steel, Alton. Toledo com- Porto Rlco^ Ry.......
mon Colorado Southerns, Kansas City R. ft O. Nav..................
Southerrf and Gould stocks. Atlantic ^^common .....
Coast Line may decline on profit tak- SflQ Paulo Tram........
1ng, now that the dividend news la\ out. ghredded wheat com ... 
but on any break would buy it. Louts- do preferred .. 
ville and Nashville, we expect to see gt. L. & C. Nav..

Tor. Elec. Light. 
Toronto Railway 
Trl-CIty prêt .... 
Winnipeg Ry. ....

75% 73%It 31% 31% , 1Members Lawlor Bldg-
Chicago Board Kill snd 

of Trade. -von.e Streets,Winnipeg Grain Ton** “to 
Exchange. Toronto. „

Correspondents:
ft Co.. Members all Leading Ex
changee. _____ *

Investment Securities72 71% Tor. Ry'. 
50 @ 124% 
50 @ 124%

76 68- 76 68

146
.126% 
.194% 
. 99%

126%
193%
m Dom. Coal. 

26 @ 67%. Sao Paulo. 
230 @ 154

-2_—Navigation—
. ...- 128 ... 126% 
. 114 113%, 114 113%

63 64 63

PRIVATE WIRE SERVICE TO NEW YORK AND CHICAGO.

14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
New York Cbtton.

Beaty ft Glassco (Erickson Perkins & 
■Co.), 14 West King-street, reported the 
following closing prices :

January ...
March ........
May ............
October ...
December

Spot cotton closed quiet, five points low
er. Middling uplands, 11.75; do., gulf, 
12.00. Sales, 4100 bales.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, Pa., May 21.-011 closed 

at $1.68.

. -d7tfr Porto Rico. ■ -----------------
20 @ 48% . C.P.R.
---------------- 26 @ 180%»
Trethewey. 25 @ 179% 

500 @ 1.36

, Mackay. 
26 @ 78% 
55 @ 78%

,Open. High. Low. Close.
10.82 10.89 10.76 10.82

. 10.76 10.76 10.76 10.76
11.40 11.49 11.34 11.34
10.86 10.91 10.80 10.80

. 10.88 10.94 10.83 10.86

.. 123,, 124% i23
" *54% "S4%

102% 103 102
49 48
81 .,.8? ... 

117» 120 118
... 109% in 109
163% 153% 154: 153% 

29 - 29
96 96

117 ... 117 ...
.................. 114%

125 123 124% 124

k

CEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT* 
Trodls sad Guarantee Bldg.

13 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO
MMMMMMMMMM edit

■ ■■ Elec. Dev. Mex. L.P. 
Z32500 @ 89% z$10,000 @ 90La Rose. 

50 @ 7.33 
440 @ 7.32 
350 @ 7.30 
100 @ 7.31

» 1 City Dairy. 
2 @ 32

Nlplsslng. 
20 @ 10.60

I

THE STERLING BANK Pkoac Mel» 7014.*

A. R. BICKER STAFF AGO.•Preferred, z Bonds. XRlghts.
ar* -----------
Montreal stocks.

ft! OF CANADA

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT in con
nection with each Office of the Bank.

ed.f
F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

Limited, «31 te «17 Trader^
Bnildlng, Tarante, Ont.

Buy Toronto-Brazilian diamond ana. 
Gold Dredging and Maple Mountsia H 
Mining Stock».

Cobalt Stocks and Properties--------

126
* 1

H Sell. Buy. 
180 179%Canadian Pacific Ry.

Detroit United  .......... ;
Illinois preferred
Mackay common ..........

do. preferred ..............
Montreal Power ______
Richelieu St- Ont. Nwt
Soo common ...........jcT.
Bell Telephone
Toron|o Railway ............................
Twin City  ............. r.................
Dominion Cpal common.............

do. preferred '..............................
Dominion Steel ...............................

dp. preferred ...............................
Nova Scotia Steel ........................

,180 ... 180 ...1 l *69—Mine

MONEY TO LOAN ......  95% 953.12% ... 
7.32 7.30 

10.50 ...

Crown Reserve
La Rose ............
Nlplsslng Mines
Trethewey ........
North Star ....

78% WM. A. LEE & SO.7.34 :::
t 121%

136

... 1.35...1.40
On First Mortgages on Improved Real 
Estate at lowest prevailing rates of 
interest. Commission paid to Agents.

318% and FineReel Estate, laser»nee 
Brokers.—Banks-^

149175
.... 240 . .

. 203 201

. 229 228

. 165 164

176% 175Commerce ........
Dominion ..........
Hamilton ........
Imperial ............
Merchants’ .... 
Metropolitan 
Molsons .... 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Toronto .... 
Standard ...
Union ............
Traders’ ...

-MONEY TO LOAN-12423*

i 200.1 GENERAL AGENTS J
“vr’ùn»-3'230 227%

165 164 A. J. PATTISON & COMPANYI 109^
Wk 35%

IH£ TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE 117% 117%
63% 62 Members Chicago Board of Trade 

33-35-37 800TT STREET, TORONTO, CANADA 
BONDS

^rTS^ona't-^rov^^rPlaU g

ctdent Co., .— 
effected.
22 Victoria St. Pkene

248 249■ —Morning Sales.—
Montreal Power—15 at 121%. inn at 122, 10 

at 121%. 50, 25. 25, 25. 50. 25 at 122.
C. P. R -25 at 179%.
Dom. Cotton bonds—*1000 at 100%.

284
COMPANY, LIMITED

43 & 45 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Capltsl Subscribed Two Million Dollar».

215 ...
... 218. :is GRAINSTOCKS

Private Wires New York and Chicago
225225 and Liability l»»067tfiiô iæ

Loan, Trust, Etc —
36tl I, <M. M2 »■* P‘140 139%
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THE TORONTO WORLD

SATURDAY MORNING-

La Rose the Strong Feature of the Mining Securities—COBALinBALT !AN
10 United
Rothschild,

Empi
250

ire. 5000 
Western COBALTS 

ON MARGIN
WANTED
Oil and Coil, 50 Wsllnetbur, Sager, 10 SterliagEXCITEMENT IS BEPUCEO 

BY SOUND CONSERVXTISM
DO IT NOWiningr Market Is Quiet

La Rose the Day’s Feature
Bank.

,000,000
p>/\m o AI ES 5000 Airgoid, 3000 
■ 'SAIeBe American Silver, King,

teti
at If you desire to buy shares of the Prospec

tors’ Exploration and Development Co. at 10 
cents a share we advise you to do so at once.

With the present issue exhausted, it will 
only be possible to buy the stock at an advanced 
price from orésent holders on the leading ex
changes^

The
claims in th 
to despatch prospebti 
Northern Mineral D

Buying Prospectors’ Exploration 
and Development stock Is putf* 
ting yourself in the position of 
the prospectors. Shareholders 
of this Company get all the pro
fits of the BIG FINDS and pay no 
LARGE returns to promoters.

1000 North Cobalt, 5000 Cobalt Development, 
3000 Maple Mountain. 1000 Shamrock. :

HERON A CO., TorontoSt'We,tStarr Bullock Revisitsfairly Bread Basis—Market Undertone Distinctly 
Fim—Hargraves Were Steady.

A We carry the listed Cobalt Stocks on ; 
margin deposits; also New York Stocks, 
grain, produce, etc., bought and sold. 
Consult us before Investing. We al
ways have the latest news from the 
mining campa. All stock deliveries 
made promptly. Write, telephone, or 
wire ue your orders at our expense.

William
Cobalt and Gives New Im

pressions of Camp

Suite# oi »
ONTO

ft
wyatt i co, ’Kï’lsss:

46 King Street West, execute 
orders for

PRICE OP SILVER.World Office,
Evening. May 21.

vs. r£? rw:
r;i^ts£rr‘e‘ cl“4■ssfilixed most of acUve.
k There wre practically no kpecdal fea- 

There —arket except the strength 
ture In the roar This issue
and flnnnes. sold up to

7W»dùrln'Se afternoon, closing strong

that flgUreWere steady and business 
a fairly broad basis. Alto- 

outlook for the market looks

mt St.) ■
>«f1

Bar silver In London. 24%d ox. 
Bar silver In New York, 52%c ox. 
Mexican dollars. 44c.

Friday
met Mr. William 'Starr 

well-known mining PU®- 
York, who has 

the Cobalt

*T Yowgre II,)' 
SM College)
BRANCH

The World 
Bullock, the 
liclty expert of New

if «•«»«£

said; The camp wae never in better 
position than It seems to be 
and some of the recent finds are oi 
much general Interest because, of the 
excellent surface showing*.

-Perhaps one of the best of th > 
finds was the No. 3 vein on the Law 

which was discovered this week 
process of trenching. This 

stripped for a conslder- 
and Is exceeding!)' rich

» tPATRIARCHE & CO.STOCKS and BONDS 1three fullFoster-100 at 36. 200 at 34%. 100 at 34%, 
500 at 34, 300 at 34%.

Great Northern—1000 at 15%, 300 at 15%, 
500 at 15%, 100 at 15%. 200 at 15; buyers 
thirty days. 600 at 17.

Green-Meehan—100 at 18.
Gifford—500 at 17%, 1000 at 17%.
La Rose—100 at 7.34, 100 at 7.35.
Niplsalng—20 at' 10.70.
Nova Scotia—1000 at 61. 1000 at 50%. 1000 

at 50%, 1000 at 60%. 100 at 61. 1000 at 50%.
Otlase—600 at 43, 500 at 43, 500 at 43.
Ophlr—600 at 55, 500 at 56. 600 at 55, 500 at 

55, 500 at 55, 500 at 56, 500 at 66, BOO at 55, BOO 
at 55, 500 at 55.

Peterson Lake-1000 at 29%, 200 at 29%, 
500 at 29%, 1000 at 29%, 1000 at 29%, 600 at 
29%. 200 at 29%, 100 at 29%, 300 at 29%, 
at 29%. 1000 at 29%, 1000 at 29%, 300 at 
1500 at 29%, TOO at 29%. 1000 at 29%, 100 at 
29%. 500 at 30. 200 at 30, 600 at 30, 100 at 29%; 
buyers sixty days, 1000 at 31%.

Rocliester-800 at 16. 200 at 16, 300 at 16, 
500 at 16, 500 at 16, 200 at 16%.

Silver Leaf-400 at 13%, 100 at IS, 500 at

pany àfready owns
Gowganda district and intends 

ng parties throughout the 
istrict, to locate other claims-

Stock Dealerson.all Leading Exchanges. E 
Correspondence Solicited ”

Standard Stock Ex
change Building, Toronto.

206 Elllcott Square,

Head OHee, .EXCHANGE.
iCO. GREVILLE & CO Stock 

•9 Brokers 
Members Standard Stock Exchange, SO 
Yonge St.," Toronto. M. 218». Bat'd 1895 

We deni In Former»* Bank, Dominion 
Permanent, Canadian Marconi, and all 
unlisted stocks. 361

COBALT STOCKS
Send for Market Letter.

Buffalo Offlci 
Buffalo, N.Y.

We have direct wires connecting all 
our office». -i

ilveb cross Mineson,
during the 
vein has been
onletheSsaui*fhce. Thus far nojWT» 
have been taken, but It seenfiFquIte 
probable that the new vein wllh ave
rage nearly 10,000 ounces to the ton.

"The~x>rigtnal discovery vein of the 
Làwsont has been stripped for a-bout 
400 feet an'd r

Hargraves
was on 
grther the 
bright.

STOCKS
-•

- V; Immediately adjoins the Drum
mond, and only 1325 feet .from. 
Crown Reserve. Location and 
geological formation unexcelled. 
*0 aoree Crown patented.

Capital Stock WILY $500,000 
It It the coming 
Camp.

A Specialty.1000
stioa. acreage, eta 29%.

GowGanda 
and Elk Lake

e *

1.03 211
NEW AREAS UNCOVERED

rSSELS&O BeingMines Is ad.gone of pJJ|Jj{2y Extended. Send Applications for Stock or Prospectus to

continuous val-13%. <Àa J» BÀRR CO» 43 Scott St#
PHONES MAIN

____ ______indicates ci
ueg thruout this Wfigth, the epds be- 

Mng practically as strong as the cele
brated “Silver Sidewalk," whlcl) was 
the first outcropping of this vein, about 
which so much has been. written.

•The camp has progressed to a point 
where comparative figures are of ma
terial interest. The total output to 
date Is approximately 46,000,000 ounces 
of silver valued at nearly $25,000,000, 
and more than 60 per oeiitr of this Cut- 
put has been from four properties, the 
Nlplsstng, La Rose, Conlagas and Kerr 
Lake. Dividends to date from the fore
going properties,,, have run well Into 
the millions, and the percentage in 
these cases is approximately that of 
the output mentioned above from the 
same four properties.

“Niplsalng vein 26 alone has produced 
a million and a half dollars, Nlplsslng 
vein 19 has produced, close to a mil
lion dollars, as has also the Kendal 
vein of the same- property. ^The larg
est producer In the camp -to-day has 
been the main vein of the La Rose, 
from which * nearly $2,000,000 has been 
taken.

“The University property Is being 
opened up with a new shaft and ac
tive work Is now going forward to 
deVelop both the University and the 
Lawson. The Lawson ndw has four 
excellent veins exposed and trench
ing is going on In other parts of the 
same acreage.

"The recent Beaver strike 1* éfjgrery 
excellent sHowlng, and Is certainly 
encouraging to the camp at large be
cause of the depth at which the vein 
was struck.

“There Is much Interest taken in- 
the Gow Ganda District, and altho 
conservative engineers believe that 
early .reports of this section 
haps «exaggerated, there seems to be 
no question that there are excellent 
prospects for some of the 
which were ‘snow-staked’ and 
shoed' during the past winter. Several 
cf the Montreal River properties are 
showing up well, and there Is seeming
ly no doubt that the outlying sections 
as well as the Cobalt Camp itself will 
make a truly remarkable showing dur
ing the season Just now opening.

"A much more widespread Interest 
Is evidenced on the part of Investi
gators and investors both In England 
and In the United States with regard 
to the really good Cobalt properties. 
The day of wild-cattlng is not fully 
passed, for you can never put wings 
on a mining camp, particularly in Its 
early years. Nevertheless the public 
is becoming much more fully acquaint
ed with the situation and the proper
ties and consider the best only as 
prospects are generally looked upon 
with disfavor. Conservatism has large
ly replaced excitement In the matter 
of Cobalt investments, and much stock 
of the proven properties Is being taken 
quietly in small lots and 
strong boxes 
ments."

Kevins & Co. in their week- 
iv letter say: The Kerr Lake District 
of the Cobalt Camp Is yielding hand- 
Lie returns for the expenditures 
which the properties of this a?ct‘°n 
are making for exploration and de
velopment. Almost dally discoveries of 
rich, silver-bearing veins are bejng 
made thruout the territory which lies 
to the south of the so-called old sec
tion of the camp, where the wonder
ful silver deposits of Cobalt were first 
revealed to the world about five years 
,,o. The xone of productive mines is 
being so rapidly extended that engi
neer. now believe the silver stores of 
the camp are practically Inexhaustible. 
During the week a big vein running 
high in values has been uncovered on 
the Hargrave, which adjoins on the 
west one of the properties of Argen- 
Itum Mines, Limited. Equally promis
ing strikes have been made on Beaver 
and Rothschild, the latter of which 
adjoins an eighty acre tract known 
as Property 60 of the Cobalt Central 
Mines Company, east of and contigu
ous to the Gillies Limit, for which the 
Canadian Government last week re
fused $20,000,000. The new vein of the 
Lawson, another Kerr Lake property, 
southeast of the Big Pete, has been 
stripped and shows assays running as 
high as 14,000 ounces of silver. Lawson 
adjoins the Foster, now being operat
ed by the Argentum Mines, Limited. 
The latter company has a large force 
of men and two diamond drills explor
ing and developing its property.

Stock Bxekai Trethewey—100 at 1.36.
Temlskaming—500 at 1.33%. 100 at 1.34. 50<T) 

at 1.33%, 600 at 1.33, 500 at i:$3\ 200 at 1.32, 
300 at 1.34, 1000 at 1.34, 200 at J,34%. 100 at 
1.34%, 100 at 1.34, 600 at 1.34.

—Afternoon Safes.
Beavtr Con.-lOOO at 36%, 1000 at 35%, 500 

at 35, 1000 at 34%. 500 at 34%, 500 at 36, 500 
at 34%, 500 at 34%, 1000 at 35%. 1000 at 34%, 
500 at 34%. 500 at 34%, BOO at 3% 1000 at 35%. 
600 at 34, BOO at 34%, 600 at 34. 500 at 34%. 
500 at 35, 500 at 34%. 500 at 35, 2000 at 34, 1000 
at 35%. 5000 at 35, 520 at 34%, 2000 at 34%, 
500 at 34%, 2000 a 
500 at 35, 1000 at 3 
200 at 35, 500 at 35.

Temlskaming—100 èt 1.32%, 100 at 1.32%, 
100 at 1.32, 100 at 1.32, -500 at 1.32,' 1000T at 
1.32, 100 at 1.32. 100 at 1.32, 100 at 1.32.

City of Cobalt—1000 at 44%.
Sliver Leaf—100 at 13, 1000 at 13. 1000 at 

13. 500 at 13, 1000 at 13%, 1000 at 13%.
Peteraon Lake-100 at-29%, 400 at 29, 500 

at 29. 1000 at 28%, 500 at 29. 500 at 28%. 500 
at 28%. 1000 at 29, 500 at 29%. 500 at 29%. 500 
at 29%. 400 at 29%, 500 at 29; buyers sixty 
days, 500 at 34.

Cobalt Lake-ltK) at 16%.
Great Northern—1000 at 15%. 1000 at 15%.
Otlsse—500 at 43.
Trethewey—100 at 1/36%, 25 at 1.30.
Little Niplsalng—500 at 26. 1000 at 25; buy

ers sixty days, 1000 at 29.
Nova Scotia—100 at 50.
Foster—500 at 31.
La Rose-60 at 7.40, 50 at 7.

$ of Cobalt
* .» *' fJ7tf

Thomas Assessment work .contracted for 
or supervised. Reports and exam
inations made on properties.

Binny L* Dalton Thomas
Gow Ganda. Ontario

Scotia Baili TORONTO
MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.

5482
#748at 1.88.IA STREET,

INTO. W. T. CHAMBERS & SON
Members Standard Stock and Minins 

Exchange. :36
bn Toronto, ' Mon* 
and London, Enj

\—X COBALT STOCKS
Main UTS. edit

XFOX & ROSSedl srtA• Kin* St. East.

MINING INVESTMENTSMain 6311 .
FOR QUICK SALE
300*0 shares Diamond Coal of 

Alberta;-

34. 3000 at 34, 500 at 34, 
1.1000 at 34%, 400 at 36, 
50 at 34%. 500 at 34. STOCK BROKERSOWSKI & OO.

'onto Stock Exchaafn 
STOCKS 
Bid Cm Toronto.

26 Broad BL, New 
1 Broad.

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY , J. E. CARTER 
Investment Broker, Guelph, Ont.

Ol K

*r*' t . kva.Direct Co.-eetto.^.w York nnd Bos- 

Phone Main 7SM-7SS1
Arties interested in same should im
mediately communicate with us. Our 

exclusive attention is given to the 

business and we have some

•edl RALPH PIELSTICKER & CO •rrWvK4(711$

43 Scott St., Toronto
>Send for our Special Market. LetterOtfrr

Ü;?> IHat (Alberta.) —Free on Bequest— . t
Exchange.Members Standard Stock 

DBALBBS IN COBALT STOCKSMERSON&CO.TURE
Phons M. 1468 *

1101-2 TRADERS’ BANK BUILDING
ed'tfMembers Standard Stock Exchange.

Listed and Unfisted Securities bought 
and sold. Send f»r Information regard
ing

BADGER MINES CO, Limited.

rf.t payable halt-
U of 20 and 30
yield
1 0/
2 Vo

mimng 
good investments to offer.

yesrs. j

H. E. LAWSON\

3^ 26

U■Mated Se-

Vat 7.40. Mining Engineer NORTHERN ONTARIO 
SILVER MINES, LTD

vi

16 KINO ST* WEST
PHONE MAIN 7014 -

lara on request \
[&. COMPANY.
BET, TORONTO. 141

and GeneralToronto Stock Exchange 
enrltlea. I nations, Reporte

anagement.
Exam ySell. Btiv.

Beaver Consolidated Mines,;. 36
Buffalo Mines Co.....................
Canadian Gold Fields ............
Chambers - Ferland..................
City of Cobalt ...........................
Cobalt Lake Mining Co............ 16%
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.......... 38
Kerr Lake Mining Co.......................
McKinley.Dar.-Sav Mines..........
Peteraon Lake ...............................
Temlskaming ...................................1.

TORONTO
246tf Care of Imperial Bank of Canada 

Elk Lake, Ont. e<mf
34

wtJ3.00
EAQRAM * 03
10 Stock Exehanp , .9 
w York, Montre»!. Cki-

(
74%

COBALT STOCKS .$«4445Joins Another Firm.
Mr. George Morton, late of Morton 

A Co., Is now associated with Lorsh A 
Gamey of 36 Toronto-street. Mr. Mor
ton left for Cobalt last night to make 
a general resume of the entire camp, 
with a view -of giving the many clients 
of hi» firm reliable Information regard
ing that district and the recently re
ported discoveries.

Slsedsrd Stock and Mining Exchange.
' Sell. Buy.

kbuyhargrave

AT THE MARKET
14%

BOUGHT AND SOLD
WYAT & CO MPANY

46 KING STREET EAST
Member. Toronto Stock Exchange 246 

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED

mnges. *38.25STOCKS m
M. 1243 24«n 36 Lawlor Building, Comer King and 

Yonge 8treete, Toronto. .
90 -
29 ;

1.30 were per-
Write us and we will 

tell you why.
R. L. COWAN & COMFY

3 —Morning Sale* —
' Peterson Lake-1000 at 30, 500 at 30, 1000 
at 30.

Scotia—100 at 50. 100 at 50, 1000 at 50, 500 
at 49%, 500 at 49%. 500 at 49%, 500 at 49%, 500 
at 49%, 50 at 49, 500 at 49%, 500 at 49%, 

City of Cobalt—500 at 44%.
Beaver-500 at 36%. 100 at 36%, 100 at 36%, 

500 at 36, 200 at 36%, 500 at 36%, ’00 at 36%, 
100 at 36%.

McKinley—160 at 90.
Temlskaming—400 at 1.30%. 100 at 1.31%. 

100 at rSl. 500 at 1.33. 100 at 1.33, 500 at 
1.33%, 100 at 1 34, 100 at 1.32, 100 at 1.32. 

Conlagas—55 at 6.12.
Smelters—10 at 93.50.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver—1000 at 36, 500 at 36%, 500 at 36%, 

500 at 36. 1500 at 36. 100 at 36. 500 at 35, 1000 
at 350. 100 at 35, 500 at 35, 1500 at 35. 100 at 
34, 100 at 35 , 200 at 35, 300 at 35, 200 at 36, 
200 at 34%.

Kerr L&ke—-100 &t 8.25.
Peterson—500 at 29%.
City of Cobalt-500 at 44%, 100 at 44%. 
Otlsse—100 at 42.

IOKUI, ETC.
Phone Main 6269.properties

‘snow-iEastwood WANTED 88 KING ST. EAST. 
ed7-tf.

t!
BROKERS 
Standard 8took 
lange, 
ht and soil, 
e wires to Gobait

Tel. Main 71B4.Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamated ... ...........
Beayer Consolidated .... 
Buffalo ...............

Agents to sell gold mining stock. 
A-1 proposition. Good commis
sion paid to live men.

BOX 54, WORLD.
I i--% it

35 34% Fairplay Mining Company,
LIMITED

PHOTOGRAPHS
of all the

LEADING

:3.50
Chambers - Ferland ................... 76
City of Cobalt 
Cobalt Central 
Cobalt Lake ...
Conlagas ... .
Crown Reserve

■ Foster ......... ... ............
■ Gifford ...........................
I Green - Meehan ....
M Greet Northern "...
I Hudson Bay ...............
H Kerr Lake ...............
B La Rose ........................
H Little Nlplsslng ........
H McKIn.-Dar.-Savage
I Nancy Helen ..............
H Nlplsslng ......................
■ Nova Scotia .................
H Ophlr ......... ................
I Otlsge ............................
■ Peterson Lake ..........
■ RIght-of-Way ..... .
■ Rochester.....................
■ Silver Leaf .................
■ Silver Bar ....?:.......
I Silver Queen .............
H Temlskaming ..............
H Trethewey ...................
■ Watts ..

3.00 "-■vi
74% 1■ 1 44% 44%
39%42 MINESIn 14%

STOCKS FOR SALE.
Toronto Brazilian Diamond, pooled, 

bargain. 12c per share 15.000 shares 
(open to exchange). Minnehaha Gold 
Mining. 1000 to 10,000. near Hanson 
Mine. Maple Mountain, Cobalt Majes
tic and Cobalt Development.

A. M. S. STEWART A CO.,
■16 Victoria SL, Toronto.

.6.50

.3.18
I.W for sale and special work 

undertaken.3.00formation on Ophlr 
inch higher. Write to-day for booklet containing itory of the 

Gowganda and Montreal River Silver Fields, maps, 
prospectus, etc. e<^

32 30%
17% 17 w. B0CABT, Photographer, COBALT3445-3448.

ST. WEST
17% 16
16 15%

250 175
FLEMING & MARVINed-7 8.50 8.12%

7.40.7.48
Members Stnednrd Stock nnd Mining 

Exchange.
26 25

611 Traders Bank Bldg., Toronto8791ERA. CO Cobalt and Hew York Stocks30 four cars of ore ready to ship, and 
when the mill starts up about July he 
looks forward to having sufficient ore 
at the dump to keep it running con

tinuously.
The ore now being extracted Is so 

rich that at least 60 per cent, of it can 
be shipped without going thru the 
mill. In about a month the gang at 
the mine will be increased to 75. With 
the decreased cost of getting In sup
plies and taking out the ore, the silver 
properties In this district should be
came good dividend earners, and the 
captain thinks that properties that paid 
their way only 20 years ago will return 
sure profits now—Port Arthur Chroni
cle.

16
.10.87% 
..i 50% 
... 60 
.. *43

]2.90

10.75REST WEST, New York Curb.
Charles Head & Co. report the following

PINlp!ss?ng closed at 10% to 10%. high 10%, 
low 10%. 500: Bailey, 10 to 11; Buffalo. 
_ ... 3%; Cumberland-Ely, 8% to 83-16, 

Crown Reserve. $3 to |3%; Dominlon CoP- 
per, 1-16 to %: Foster. 36 to 40: qre®"" 
Meehan, 15 to 25; .Giroux, i% to 8, jlar- 
araves 56 to 60, 1000 sold at 59;
Lake 81-16 to 8 3-16, high 8 3-16. low 8%. 
2000; King Edward, 9-16 to 11-16. 200 sold 
at %: McKinley, 88 to 92: Otlsae, offered 
45 1000 sold at 43; Silver Queen, 37 to 43, 
high 40. low 38. 700; Silver Leaf 13 re 14 
Trethewey, 1% to 1%: La Rose, i%
7 7-16, low 7 5-16 , 5500; Verner Cobalt, J>
to 27.' _

Private wire to New York.
68 Victoria fit., Home Life Balldlxg, 

Toronto. Phoxe Mala 4028.
ed7tf

50Stocks ft55
■42

E WIRE TO COBALT A■ wire ter quotation».
29% 2» goes Into 

as permanent ii#est- The Cobalt market has started in to do things. The rise in 
BEAVER is the precursor of big advances m other low priced 
stock» Buy these, and at once. ___edtt

GORMALV. TILT & COMPANY

2.00
WALSH, NEILL & COMP’Y74*3. 15%M

13% 13
LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange
520 TRADERS BANK BLDG, 

Toronto, Canada.
Sneclal attention given to

«locks and properties. Telephone 
Main 3606.

353S
HANSON CONSOLIDATED36%40 Kerr

LS0N &C0.
BROKERS

L St., Toronto

........... 1.33 131%
1.35* 614 to1.36 Port Arthur Silver Mine Ha* 

Car* of Ore Ready to Ship.
Four i32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 

Members Standard Minins and Stock Exchange.
30

—Morning SalVs—
Beever Con.—600 at 36, 500 at 36%, 500 at 

■ 34%, 600 at 36, 500 at 36%. 1000 at 36%, 500 at 
I 36%, 6000 at 36%. 500 at 36. 1000 at 37, 300 at 

37, 300 at 36%, 2000 at 36%, 500 at 36%, 1000 
at 34%, 500 at 36%. 500 at 36%, 500 at 37, 500 
■at 37, 500 at 37. 200 at 37. 300 at 37, 1000 at 
36%. 500 at 36%. 500 at 36%. 500 at 37. 500 
at 36%. 500 at 36%. 500 at 37. 100 at 37, 200 
»t 36, 600 at 36, 500 at 36%. 500 at 36, 500 at 
36%, 200 at 35%. 600 at 35%, 1500 at 36%, 600 
at 36%. 2000 at 36, 500 at 35%, 1000 at 35%. 
w *t 36%, 500 at 36, 500 at 36%, 200 at 3$, 600 

■ »t 36%. 1000 at 35%. 500 at 36%, 1000" at 36, 
6W at 86%, 300 at 35%, 2000 at 36, 2000 at 36, 
HO at 86%. 500 at 35%. 500 at 36%. 500 at 36%, 
HO at 16%. 600 at 35%, 2000 at 36%; buyers 

I alxty day*, lOOO at 38. 1000 at 39.
C. G. F. 8—5000 at 6.
Con. M A 8.—3 at 92%.
City of Cobalt—500 at 45, 1000 at 45, 1165 

It 45.
Cobalt Lake-400 at 16%, 500 at 16%.
Crown Reserve—25 at 3.18, 100 at 3.15, 100 

1 « I.», ....

mining
r,i,

ed7Ca.pt. Shear inform® The /.. , ,, Chronicle
that conditions at the West End Silver 
Mountain are now the best in the his
tory of the mine. A force of twenty 
men have been at work developing 
during the past month, with results 
that have exceeded all expectations. 
Drifting in from the 140 foot level of 
No. 1 shaft they have succeeded In un
covering 1000 feet of new ground, all 
In ore as rich as ever turned out from 
the mine. To drain the mine from the 
deepest workings 280 feet an adit has 
been run in with the desired effect. 
Capt. Shear feels most sanguine ov >r 
this latest turn at the Silver Moun
tain. He believes that the results of 
that property and others working this 
season will be equal to the Cobalt or 

J Gowganda .

We Invite correspondence regarding
The Ophlr Cobalt Mines, Limited MINING CLAIMS WAHTEDBoy’s Memory Still Blnnk.

student of this place who h^d such 
à trying experience on Saturday night 
when he was lost In the woods. Is still 
suffering as a result of it. His hands 
were badly lacerated, presumably In 
his efforts to extricate himself from 
the swamp by catching hold of shrubs 
or the branches of trees and the 
wounds have become so painful that 
to-dav he was removed to the hospital.

His memory Is still a complete tblank 
regard to his experience In the

Descriptive Map sent on request.
TRANK S. EVANS & CO

25 Jordan St.. Toronto.

and' Properties 
and Sold.

Cobalt Market In Good Shape.

ITssher, Strathy & Co. say In their 
market letter: There is evidence * on 
every hand of greatly increased public 
interest In the Cobalt market. The 
dally transactions for days have been 
growing steadily larger, until the mar
ket Is now practically as broad as it 
was some six months ago. Numerous 
favorable developments have occurred 
to stimulate the buying of Cobalt 
stocks, viz., the strength and activity 
in La Rose and Nlplsslng, the splendid 
find on the Beaver property and the 
interest in the best class of Cobalt 

«stocks being taken by leading financial 
Shen In England.

At this writing we are inclined to 
look - for a gradual broadening market- 
In Cobalt securities, and we advise pur
chase of the better class pt stocks at 
about present levels. The shipments 
from the camp are most satisfactory, 
and cannot but Result in higher prices. 
The dividend returns on many Cobalt 
stocks are very large, and will. In our 
opinion, result in these shares being 
gradually accumulated for investment. 
We think the biggest market that ha» 
yet been seen In Cobalt stocks will be 
In evidence this autumn, and we there
fore urge our clients -to buy more and 
hold for several months, when we think 
large profita will result.

edtf I want one or two good properties or a good group 
of claims In northern Ontario, and prospectors 
having same for sale should communloate at onoe»

Offices itilt
BAXTER’S HOTEL

The largest and most up-to-date 
Hotel in Gowgaftda. Will ac
commodate 200 guests.
WM. M. BAXTER. Proprietor

IN Box 48, Worldi. Cotton, Prorl- 
t Stocks. Drtect

ins with 
nd Winnipeg. Y-i
ELL & CO. WE WILL BUY- .

Dominion Permanent, Sun & Hastings, Continental Life,
WE WILL SELL—

with
woods.

districts. They have now gowganda legal card.

King Edward Hotel. Gowganda. ed7tf

-
Lawlor Bldg., 

Kin g and 
Yonge Streets, 

Toronto.
s: Finley. Barrel! 

i nil Leading Bx- 
.. ed7

X National Portland Cement
a Handled. Correspondence Invited.

c BROKOVSKI, BARRISTER, So
licitor Notary, etc.. Bank of Com- 
e Building. Gowganda. 6

J.:

SMILEY, STANLEY & McCAU8LAHD_
All Listed and Unlistedmerce

,7 CICOTT. SCOTT & MACGREGOR, BAR- 
O ristere and Solicitors, GowgarfHa and 
Toronto. Practice before the mining com
missioner and all other courts. edtfON & COMPANY g King 84. Weal, Toronto.

yD accountants 
Guarantee Bldg.

:T WEST, TORONTO
edtt

D Cobalt 
Gowganda 
Montreal River

1 No Sunday Car*.
BRANTFORD, May 21.—Officers of 

the Grand Valley Radial Railway to
day denied that they Intended to run 
a Suriday service.

/Main 7014.
;

R8TAFF AOO.
, 627 Traders’ BaxX
Toronto, Out. I

razllian Diamond and 1
and Maple Mounts!» I

it j —
• v

Send to ub any orders you hare,edit -«i We are specialists in Mining Stocks.
either buying or selling, or for any. Information you desire on any of the 
issues. Prompt attention given all correspondence.

-mud Properties.

PETERSON LAKE-LA ROSE 
BAILEY—TEMISKAMINQ 
BEAVER-NIPISSING

EE & SON |

A» J» BARR CO.,Financial jnr* nee
rokcr*. j

TO loan— j x Let u. rend you our daily market letter. 4.4 HCOTT 8T„ TORONTO.They're ell worth buyin, BOW. Phones M. 5492-7748.
?LORSCH & GAMEY, 36 Toronto St.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
1AL AGENTS .■ ~'V ^nevn«r£r? ■

kvrlû ye Glass Insurance L». i| f
shire Guarantee » a= d

Liability Insuring
sa$ rMt<Ë

ytJm
^LT» in an auto which had been put out 

by ofie small man w 1th a small hucket.
The car was No, 1459. registered at the 
parliament bull<hngs'"as the property 
of j. A. Carrlck, 314 WUlouRhHr- "l* 
Damage $50.

Auto ou Fire.
Two aerial trucks, a hook and lad

der, two hose wagons and a three- 
horse steamer were called on the dead 
run to Wellington and Bay-streets 

y noon to extinguish a blaze

CO^ t

4ter<^:yes

41hone M. 663 if/
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Grain Markets Are Firm
New High for May option

-

Ii
wp'k

where mmmpi
WHITE LABEL ALE
HHH

: -MmÆ* *m -4âÆÊÊÊÊBÊÊÊËËË
•fv • >-*»:• - * - ■>> » ^ W A.

#SSi

—Local“■»- “SSSMS-X- SOLD BY NONEi
tarlo bran, $24 to *24.50 in bags. Short» *1 
mort. _____

T*n»to Sugar Market.
m Lawrence sugar» are quoted as fol- 

lowi- Granulated *4.70 per cwt., in bar- 
r°.7»:-.nd No. 1 golden. £» per çwt. in 

The., price, are

RELIABLE
DEALERS

, World Office.
Friday evening. May 21.

closed %d high*Liverpool wheat futures
ftd higher than yesterday, 

wheat closed 114c higher, 
%c lower and oaU

i.
er and corn 

Chicago May 
July 114c higher, corn 
14c higher.

Winnipeg car lots 
against 101 this day last year.

Chicago car lots of wheat 4, contract 2, 
M? ««tract 136, and oat. 141. con-

lots 184, against 166 last

frof. Day 
Have Fa

IN SEALED FACIA!barrels. ...
here. Car lots 5c less, 
prices are 6c less. „m/m of wheat to-day 42,- Wm. Bennie Co.

TORONTO jNew York Sugar Market.
Sugar, raw, firm: fair refining, 3.45c, 

centrifugal, 96 test, 3.96c; molasses sugar, 
8.20c; refined, steady.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat-May 11.2514 bid, July *1.27% bid, 

Sept, *1.05% bid. , ...
Oats—May, 48%c bid; July 49%c bid.

corn 
tract 62.

Northwest car
y Primaries: ^eipt. w^to-day. 2»;

S3.r««'M'=F^,£:

of which Europe will taite aoout ». 
bushels. Total shipment» laM week, i,. 
640,000, and year ago Arriva.,
the United Kingdom win aggregate a ^ 
2,000,000 bushels. There will be larg 
creases on passage. »

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

anBdarai.y r̂ee”fd SoSVt ^^tc

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at »

The imp°rt{jij 
emphasised V1*
article in The 
voiced the 8 
ones. Prof. 
writes: ■

in a

W&M

ir;

F- A £
_ recent

forcibly, t
Chicago Markets.

J. P. Bickell A Co,. Lawlor Building, re
port the following fluctuation» on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

tion
t".lnS »«
.UP!»'1 *“,C
tout by a few 
profits, in
things, rnoney 
„eo I wrote £t in undenln 
ment of the 
thertfrorn- - 

Mr. Wm. Be 
writes

clal

EDWARDS, MORGAN AO
Chartered Accountants,

18 and 80 KlngStWest, Toron

Wheat- 
May 
July ..
Sept ..

Corn- 
May .
July ..........
Sept..............

Oats—
May ..........
July .................. V-tt 6214
Sept ..

Pork- 
May .
July .
Sept .

Lard—
July .
Sept .

Ribs—
July ......................10.13 10.12 10.06 10.07

10.17 10.17 10.10 10.12

180 18114 129% 13114B » B US
73% 73% 72% 72% EDWARDS A RONALD. 

- Winnipeg.
■1

6968........... 66% 99%
66% 6714 66% 67%

HENRY BARBER l Cl.59% 60% 69% 80
53% 52% 68%

44% 46 44% 44%
tr°*your letter 

the following 
of 1907, after t 
ice surveyedi 1 
the main dra 
into It 2200 fee 
with smaller pl 
Of ’course this 
,iso intended I 
water from lai
underdrain, an
entirely to the 
drained.

The eight at 
ing previously 
a fairly good c 
ed 33 bushels

$8 bushels el 
8 antes.

TRUSTEES AND RBC111
BARRER. GARDNER & CO

CHARTERED ACOOUNTA1

16 WELLINGTON ST. L, Ifl

-

'.'.",18.36 is'42 ls'ss 18.35
.... 18.50 18.60 18.37 18.37

....10.70 10.70 10.62 10.62

....10.82 10.82 10.76 10.77

V ^Straw—Four load» «heat .old at «3 to

‘îlogs—Prices are higher than 
for years, at *10.76 to *U per cwt.

“'wheat, fall, bush ..................» ® t0 1
Wheat, red, bush .................. 1 **
Wheat, goose, bush 
Rye, buehel ........
Buckwheat, bushel 
Peas, bushel ..
Barley, bushel 
Oats, bushel .

at which clover seeds are being 
sold by wholesale dealers In JF°to *760

Red clover, best, bush........ *7 » t0 M
Alslke clover, best.................. j~ « m
Alslke, choice ... ------ 40 *
Timothy, beet ...

“ Hay,*No .*? timothy .........*15 00 to *16 00
Hay, No. 2 mixed...............W 00
Straw, loose, ton......................• <*
Straw, bundled, ton ...........13 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Apple», per barrel ...............** w to w

Potatoes, bag ----------
Turnips, bag  ............ . ï 2Î â'tt
Parsnips, bag ................i... 0 60
Carrots, bag ..
Beets, per bag 
Evaporated apples, lb

PYurkeys. dressed, lb.......... *0 1| 10 ^

Chickens, lb. ..............................J «
Spring chickens, lb ................ ® ”
Fowl, per lb............................   w “

DeB^teTr0?a°r^.' dai-|*> 24 to E 28 

Eggs strictly new - V“td 
per dozen ....

F Beef. “Ô^rters. cwt M 00 to *7 00
Beet, hindquarters, cwt..10 00 U 
Beef, choice sides, cwt » S 60
Beef, medium, cwt ..............7 50
Beet, common, cwt ........
Spring lambs, each ....... J w
Lambs, yearlings, per lb. 0 L
Mutton, light, cwt .............10 00
Veals, common, cwt................ 6 W
Veals, prime, cwt ................ » «0
Dressed hogs, cwt .............. 10.5 uw

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

\\ ;’ *

-mm

THESept.1 26
466 TO 496 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO

IS EXCLUSIVELY BREWED AND BOTTLED
0 75 HOMERChicago Gossip

J. P. Bickell * Co. say at the close;
Wheat—Higher. Keen cash demand at 

all primary markets and strong continen
tal cables, reflecting unfavorable crop 
advices, started covering movement, and 
investments thruout session, closing about 
top. All indications point to a good de
mand for the coming American surplus. 
We continue bullish. Do not buy on 
bulges, but buy September and December 
on all slight declines.

Beaty & Glassco received the following 
at the close of the market:

Bullish foreign conditions and strong 
cash situation, especially in the north
west, further advanced our market to
day. While good rains have brightened 
the prospect In this country somewhat, 
weather conditions In Europe and the 
Argentine are very unfavorable as shown 
by advices in the principal continental 
markets.

The reduction in our visible each week 
will now lend further strength to the 
situation, as showing the low point to 
which our stocks will be reduced. The 
country will be cleared up of wheat and 
the new crop when It comes 
will be absorbed readily. Europe will un
doubtedly require our wheat this year as 
usual and will have to pay the price. 
Minneapolis and Duluth together decreas
ed 2,180,000 bushels for the week. The 
Argentine shipments are reported at 1.- 
360,000 bushels.

J. R. Heintz * Co. wired R. B. Holden:
Wheat—The crop news was largely bull

ish, especially from the southwest. The 
northwest report an excellent demand 
for wheat. The position Is extremely 
strong and worldwide. We believe in 
much higher values and wheat should be 
bought on all little setbacks.

Corn—The local professionals were the 
chief sellers. There seems to be plenty 
of bear talk from all sources, but it has 
had but little effect on prices so fgr. We 
believe profits should be taken on all 
atl-ong spots.

Oats—Very strong; all futures making 
new high records. The undertone Is ex
tremely bullish. Don’t get short of oats.

CHICAGO. May 21.7-Strong foreign 
wheat markets were Influential to-day. In 
sending May wheat on the board of trade 
here to *1.31%. one and a quarter cents 
higher than the best previous price for 
the crop.

0 61 *
0 96

.... 0 62
0 64 0 56

' OFCAI
THE DOMINION BREWERY GO., LIMITED 6000 tile ........ J
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8 26• e«•#••••••
QUARTERLY Dl

Notice is hereby give* that a 
dead at the rate of^Sto^ Pm^CeM
of "hie Bank baa b«Mi deelrnw 
three moaitbe ending the «1st 
1009, and the same win be 
its Head Office nnd Branch 
after Tuesday, the la* day at 
The Transfer Books will be « 
the ITtb to the Slot of May, 
inclusive.

13 50

1 00passenger being allowed 100 pounds of 
baggage.

The summer’s business Is on, and oven 
to-day a notable change has come over 
Elk Lake.

more drifting will be done, 20 feet more 
depth will be added to the shaft.

At the 100 foot level, a quartz lead
the snait

they will, before very long, hit the

™Not far from this shaft there is 400 
feet of calclte showing, shqt to such 
an extent with silver thaV'tt is put
ting the description free from exag
geration when it is said to be almost 
pure stuff.

This exemplary showing runs from 
eight to fourteen inches wide and 110 
feet from the roadway there Is a shaft 
down 40 feet, and when the north drift 
comes
this 40 foot shaft will be sunk to a 
depth of 92 feet, and connection made 
underground with the other shaft.
4Another shaft Is down 50 feet be

tween the big vein and the Kerr Lake 
extension of the T. & N. O. R. R- and 
is sunk on what is known as the Kee- 
wiatin vein.

Down the wall of this shaft there is 
from top to bottom a three inch vein, 
running 3000 » ounces to the ton, and 
when this shaft has been sunk to the 
92 foot level, it will be an easy task to 
crosscut to the silver sidewalk vein.

Buildings Under Way.
Close to the central trench, there Is 

a slight elevation of ground on which 
-a house will be built to install the 
Jenckes machine.

Men are now clearing this ground. 
Opposite _this building another 
will be built to serve as an ore house, 
The two will be connected by trestle, 
the trestle to be extended to the rail
road tracks, thus simplifying the hand
ling of the ore.

If experience and precedent can be 
counted as an advantage gained in this 
camp, there Is no question that the 
Lawson Is immensely rich.

The Crown Reserve went, down 180 
feet in conglomerate and found none of 
that pinching out or pocketing, some
times met with.

LEON MINE Will ROD 
LUSTRE TO COBALT CAMP

0 40.................. . 0 10
0 500 40exposes a white wall across 

and thru it run a number of stringers 
of calclte full of Cobalt 

The number one shaft is down ids 
feet on quartz and “Wte and No^ 
is down 63 feet and up to date 700 teet 
of diamond drilling has been done on 
the Pan Silver. a„„.hAs is the case of all mines 16 So"th 
Coleman, felth and hope in success de
pends on the Temiskaming «nos 

Two veins of the Cans lot belonging 
to the Temiskaming have been traced 
across the boundary, and this is re
garded as well worth while. pulver

0 07
ANNUAL MEETING

NO NEED TO WORRY 
ABOUT HOLO-UP PRICES

Tke Annual Meeting of the I 
holders of the House Bnnk of 
will be held at the Heed 
St. West, Toronto, on Tuesday. . 
nt the hour of 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,
JAMBS MASON 

General Ml

0 66
0 15

Property Recently Added to La 
Rose Company is Now Being 

Actively Developed

0 220 20
within a convenient distance

'

One Firm Has $60,000 in Goods 
at Gowganda; Flour at $8.50 

a Cwt—Prices Favorable

' :!
TORONTO GENERAL H08PI

TENDERS FOB COAL
(i 8 60

6 00 7 00COMMISSIONER.
WX^V^A20.-The laurels of 

the^famous Lawson property, added 
Îo the laurels of the La Rose Con

solidated, is going to result in a heap 
rf Lrels turned into profits for some

body. And the result will add lustre to

the camp.

8 00
0 16

12 00 Sealed tenders will be receive* 
the undersigned up to 10 a.m. oh 1 
day, May 28, for supplying this % 
pltal with coal as follows : 
Anthracite—400 tons of small e(K 
Soft Coal—900 tons of slack, beet «

Ity. Virginia or Pennsylvania; Wjf 
. run of mine, best quality.

All of the above coal must td 
the best quality, the mines to b*_jj 
cl fled from which the same MBS 
furnished. The anthracite to be pfi 
erly screened. Delivery into the bel 
ers at the hospital to be made at n 
times between July 1st, 1909, and Jj 
1st. 1910, as the trustees may reqtt 
Coal to be weighed on the hoe# 
scale. Security will be required Sjfi 
contract providing for satisfaction 
to quality, etc., must be executed. 

i trustees reserve the right to aW 
separate contracts for anthracite i 
soft coal If they see fit; and alM 
shall be optional with the trusl 
during the term of_the contract to 
mand delivery of Slrher Virginia 
Pennsylvania slack as mav best i

7 00

ELK LIKE NOW IN TOUCH 
WITH OUTSIDE WORLD

COBALT, May 19.—‘Now that navi
gation has opened up on the Montreal 
River, and prospectors are assured or 
a clear route to Gowganda, it mignt 
be opportune to mention that it is not 
necessary for men going thru to take 
In heavy toads of provisions.

In an Interview here to-day with J. 
McLaughlin of McLaughlin & OuII- 
ifoyle general stores, Mr. McLaughlin 
stated that his firm had *60,000 worth 
of goods at Gowganda, consisting of 
hardware, drygoods, provisions of all 
kinds, dynamite, fuse, caps, tents, 
blankets, canoes, etc.

• Flour Is selling at *8.60 a hundred 
weight,” said Mr. McLaughlin.

•Bread is 20c a large loaf; smoked 
meats 26c a lb.; salt bacon 22c; beans 
8c; rice 7c, and sugar 8c.”

There Is no reason to presume that 
prices will be advanced and there la 
absolutely no cause to fear a shortage 
of supplies.

There is plenty of stuE-ef all desenp- 
in the camp and prices will be

:
ton....*13 00 to *13 60Hay, car lots, per 

Straw, car lot, per ton..,
Potatoes, car lots, bag..........o »
Evaporated apples, IJ»....... ®
Butter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 20 
Butter, store lots •••■;• :••• ” Jx 
Butter, creamery, lb; £°Us” Â 77 
Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 41
Eggs, new-laid, dozen ........0 is
Cheese, new, lb •
Cheese, large, lb 
Cheese, twin, lb.

i 7 757 50
property lies adjacent 

and Is of the
0 92

The Lawson 
to the Crown Reserve, 

formation.

5»
0 22

First Boat to Arrive From Latch- 
ford Given a Royal Reception 

1 by Residents

0 21
0 24same

comparable to one property 
much alike are

0 22I They are
dut Ih two parts, so
thTh. facts are self-evident. They need 
no Uni under them to make them

impressionable.
The Wealth Is There.

. , time, it will be remembered
t»A those who have Judiciously tuc!cJ^ 
away in the pigeon hol«, of their 
memories, incidents and facts 
knowing, that H. E. Lawson, the man 
whr> grove his name to the property 
which is now destined to cut such a 
figure, after being in a litigation mlx- 
up, took out some tons of ore that 
surprised the camp and outsiders.

It Is not thought that anything rlc - 
er has ever been recovered In the dis-

trlThe Lawson vein is on recorffflt can be 
geen and Just how many millions lie 
In the trench Is difficult to state. It 
Is one of the splendid veins in the

I
! 0 13%0 13one •l*! 0 14

. 0 14% 1

LAKE, May 19.-<From the Man Hides Sirin*»
revUed dally by• j T.^Carter^

Dsslers ^n Wool Hlde,. Calfskin, and

lbs. up .........................
No. 2

lbs. up •••■■
No. 1 Inspected cows 
No 2 Inspected cows 
No. 3 Inspected cows and

bulls ...............................
Country hides ............
Calfskins ...... ••••••
Horsehtdes, No. 1 ..
Horsehair, per lb ...
Tallow, per lb........... ■
Sheepskins, each ...
Wool, unwashed, lb 
Wool, washed, lb ...
Wool, rejects, lb ...

Raw furs, prices on

Liverpool Grata and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. May «.-Closing-Wheat 

—Spot No. 2 red western winter, no stock ; 
futures, steady ; July, 9s l%d; Sept., 8s 
6%d; Dec.. 8s 4%d. Corn-Spot, strong; 
new American mixed (via Galveston),’ 6s 
8%d: futures, steady : July. 5s 6%d. Hams
—Short cut. strong, 55s ®fiddles ^lglU the requirement of the hospital.
srwss.t-sva: ssat»-™ — ••-»« - -
Canadian finest white, 65s; do., colored, sarily accepted.
67s 6d.

ELK
Up There).—At about half-past 9 
night the heart of Elk Lake gladdened, 
and the people went wild with delight.
The night air was filled with cheers, guns 
were fired, and bonfires lighted. All this 
was done in honor of the arrival of the 
first steamer of the Upper Ontario Steam
boat Co.

The steamer’s siren was heard 
long before her lights hove In sight, and 
those who had heard the welcome signal 
before Immediately knew what was com
ing. The good news spread like wildfire, 
and In 16 minutes every resident of Elk 
Lake was down at the water's edge, 
showing how much they appreciated the 
fact that Elk Lake was no longer shut 
off from the outside world, and that the 
break-up season was at an end.

The boat, while comparatively small, is 
a large one for these northern waters, 
and she brought with her about 50 pas- 
sengerg and considerable freight. The 
large bonfire which lighted up the dock 
enabled The World man to get a fair 
view of the passengers as they disem
barked. It was an Interesting sight. All 
were glad to be arrivals on the "first 
boat.” There were old and young, griz
zled prospectors who have spent years In 
the woods, and young tenderfeet. Intend
ing to make' their first attempt to dis
cover the earth's treasure. Some came 
wearing the garb of the city, white col
lar and stiff hat, evidently Intending to 
become business or professional men or 
Elk Lake or Gowganda.

The purser on the steamer was a pretty 
busy man. but The World managed to 
get a few minutes*wlth him. Conmmenc- 
lng to-tiay there will be a regular ser
vice from Latchford; trains will be met 
every dav and travelers will have no un
due delay at any point. Boats ytll be 
In readiness at Latchford to receive the 
passengers on the Cobalt Special, which 
leaves Toronto at 10.15 p.m., and pas
sengers will be landed at Elk Lake some 
time during the following afternoon. The 
boats will leave here twice a day. and 
passengers leaving here, say, this morn
ing will arrive In Toronto to-morrow 
morning. Three dollars Is the fare from 
Latchford to Elk Lake, or *5 return, each

last

m89 «III i *0 11 to *....
Inspected steers, 60

.. 0 10 

.. 0 10% 

.. 0 00%hereI ill It E| A. F. MILLER. !.. 0 08%tion
extremely favorable.

Mr. McLaughlin said that men were 
pouring Into Latchford, preparing to 
commence the Journey into the bush.

A. C. Pulver.

0*09% nSafe.
experience with

Keewntin Quite
Manager Cohen’s —

Keewatln formation finds it to be quite

Now it is found that the Nipisslng 
Keewatln is showing up in encourag
ing fashion.

Ore has been discovered In the Kee
watln of the big mine from the 110 foot 
levels to the 210 foot levels, and on an 
intermediate level between these two, 
the formation was found to be satis-

0 091 0 100 12 New York Grain and Prodnce.
NEW YORK May 21.—Flour—Receipts, *3.26: Turpentine, firm. Molasses.

21 150 barrels; exports, 9840 barrels; firm- Freights to Liverpool, dull, 
er with a moderate business In spring 
grades. Minnesota patent, *6.25 to *6.50;
Minnesota bakers, *6.25 to *5.55; winter 
patents. *6.40 to *8.60; winter straights *6.26 
to *6.45; winter extras, *4.66 to *5.30; winter 
low grades, *4.66 to *5.20. Rye flour, firm.
Com meal, steady, coarse *1.50 to *lo».
Rye, flim; No. 2 western, 97<f, nominal, 
f.o.b., New York. Barley, firm; feeding,
80c c.I.f., New York.

Wheat—Receipts, 4400 bushels, 
firm; No. 2 red, *1.46 elevator, and *1.46 
nominal, f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 Northern 
Duluth, *1.37%, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 hard 
winter, *1.38%, f.o.b., afloat. As a result 
of strong foreign markets and continued 
unfavorable European crop reports, to
day's wheat market, after some early de
pression, turned very firm. Led by New 
York all markets of the country had an 
active upturn with a large speculative 
trade a feature, and last prices lc to l%c 
higher: May, closed *1.40; July. *1«% *°
*1.24. closed *1.24; Sept.. *1.13% to *1.15%. 
closed *1.16%; Dec.. *1.12% to *1.13%, clos-
l dCorn—Receipts. 9)00 bushels: exports. 820, h)g father.
bushels. Spot, steady; No. 2. 84%c, ele-| The late Mrs. Theresa H. beiiy

3K sis. ssfsWwariftjda
tiv/ind Wh- I Mary's Roman Catholic
er May, 81%c, closed 8l%c; July. <8%c to; remainder of the estate of TH
78%c. closed 78%c: Sept., closed 75%c. j to her son, Joseph John Keny. |* 

Oats—Receipts, 36.600 bushels: **P?rt*; ! John Crowley, who died on AP"
13,875 bushels. Spot, firm: mixed. -6 Sll 086 the income of which **«>” ‘rto^'Xn^ queaVhed to his widow In the «ventj

V> Ihe «&C to 68c j her death or remarriage the
Rosin, easy; strained, common to good, passes to his adopted non. J- '

f ley, and on his death. *600 Is to
to his widow, and the remain^fof 
divided equaltv between the ^

• _ ^ ^Incurables and the Protestant OIW8B

THBS1ANDARD BANK “

2 75
0 310 30

0 05% 0 06%
1 601 30

New York Dairy Market.0 120 10' 0 190 17 NEW YORK. May 21,-Butter - 
firm: receipts, 4444: creamery special, 
to 27c; (official) 26%c; extras, 26c; 
to first, 21c to 25%c; state dairy, 
mon to finest, 21c to 26c; westers ll 
tion creamer)', first, 30c to 21c.

Cheese—Steady; unchanged; rec

............ 0 13
application.

chain AND PRODUCE.

Grain dealers’ quotations are as follows:

Manitoba Wheat—No. 1 northern. *1.30%; 
Dominion Steel-25, 25, 5, 20, 25, 1, 1, 3 at N„., northern, *L28; No. 3 *1.27%. prompt 

35%, 100 at 35%, 26, 25 at 86%, 25 at 35%. JNO’ ”
Detroit United—25 at 68.
Dominion Steel pref.—50 at 117, 5 at 116%,

10 at 117%, 50 at 117%
Dominion Coal pref —5 at 109%. / -
Textile-25 at 68%, 100, 60, 25, 25, 75, 100,

25, 25, 60 at 69.
Ohio Traction—45 at 28. ..................
Crown Reserve—200, 200, 300, 500, 500, 100,

300, 100, 50 at 3.10, 500, 500, 500 at 3.11, 300 at 
3.12, 100, 200 at 3.10.

Quebec Railway—26, 76 at o2%.
Textile preferred—2, 6 at 105.
Rubber preferred—50, 26, 25, 25 at 119, 25,

25 . 50 at 118%.
Porto Rico—10 at 48%.
Rubber bonds—$5000 at 08 flat.
Montreal Street Ry -25, 25 at 211.
Dom Steel bonds—*2000 at 92% flat.
Ogilvie Milling—25 at 123. 50, 25 at 124.
Bell Telephone bonds—*500 at 104%.
Laurentide Pulp—25 at 89, 25 at 89%.
Rio bonds—*8000 at 96%.
Toronto Railway—2 at 124, 10 at 124%, 5,

25, 25 at 124%.
Keewatln bonds—*500 at 105%.
Mexican—25 at 74%.
Mackay—20 at 79. 2 at i9%.
Penman—10, 10 at 54, 25 at 54%. 5 at o4%,

8, 1. 1. 25 at 56.
Twin City—25 at 106.
Merchants' Bank—10 at 163%.
Lake of the Woods—10 at 110.
Dominion Coal—26, 25, 26 at 67%.
Illinois Traction pref.—10 at 95%.
Textile bonds. Series D—*2000, *2500 at 95.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Montreal power—25, 26, 76 at 121%, 5, 10,

25, 5, 25, 50 at 122.
Dominion Coal bonds—*6000 at 97%.
Crown Reserve—200 at 3.10.
Rubber preferred—25, 25 at 118%, 100 at.

>18%. 10 at 118.
Nipisslng Mining—60 at 10%.
Lake of the Woods—90 at 110%.
Dominion Steel preferred—25, 25 at 117%,

Dominion Cotton bonds—*5000 at 100%.
Bell Telephone—10, 10 at 149%.
Dominion Textlle-25 at 69, 2a at 68%, 25

'Rubber-15 at 86, 25, 25 at 88%. 10 at 89%,

50. 100 at 88%.
Dominion Coal pref —25 at 108%.
Dominion Coal—10 at 67%.
Penman—50. 76. 25, 25 at 54%. •
Mackay—5 at 78%.
Dominion Textile pref —5, 25 at 10a. 25,

25, 25 at 105%. 15 at 105%.
Molsons Bank-2, 2 at 203%
Dominion Steel—25. 80 at 35, 25 at 65%, 50 

at 85%, 25, 26, 400. 7b, 25 at 35%.

WALL STREET LESSACTIVEShjr-rww-s as. 3
nevtf ore body has been discovered.

It will he worked from the above 
mentioned shaft, thus saving time and

; <i

il I i
Continued From Fuse 16.s factory.

Between the levels of the Kendall 
shaft drifting Is being done in the di
rection of the McKInley-Darragh and 
good ore Is the result of this labor, so 
that fears of Keewatln pinching out 
appear to be groundless.

Fifty feet down, vein numbered 72 
iâ being developed, with a working 
connection 500 feet in length and at 
72 sm ore shoot three or four inches in 
width has been struck in the Kee
watln.

1828.Spot.jj
Eggs—Firm ; unchanged; receipts,1

shipment. Estates of the Dead.
The will of the late Charles C. Casai 

bell, proprietor of the Grand Uni 
Hotel, who died on April 24, left • 
estate valued at *74,512, the whole ' 
which goes to his mother by his w* 
He made provision in the event j 
his mother predeceasing him, half ' 
the estate was to be given to Ms *1 

and the other half to n

expense*
This new

that is almost solid metaL 
One of the veins 1s 7 inches across 

and one is two Inches, and the other 
Is three Inches, and around them the 

500 ounces to the 
that some excellent 

toe mined at

find Is In-the shape of three 
In a three foot

Barley—No. 3 extra, 58c; No. 3, 80c.

Rye-No. 2, 75c to 76c, outside.

Corn-No. 2, old, yellow. Sic: NO.
3 yellow, 80c to 81c; Ontario mixed, .sc 
to lie-

country rock assays 
ton In value, so 
second-grade ore may 
the same time.

At a point, some feet back from the 
trench these three veins come togeth
er, and form another "silver sidewalk” 
eleven Inches In width.

And up to date this "silver sidewalk 
continues disconnected for a distance 
of 46 feet. This much is assured. It 
can be seen.

of
La Rose Cross .cutting.

Operations have now been commenc- 
the La Rose, whereby crosscut

ter, Anna, 
executors in trust to pay the Income u

Peas—No. 2, 96c.

Wheat—Ontario, No. 2 mixed, *1.32, nom
inal. _______

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are • First patents. *6.20; second pat
ents. *5.70; strong bakers’, *5.50 to *5.70.

Ontario ftour-NInety per cent, winter 
wheat patents, at *5.50, in buyer* sacks, 
on track, Toronto; $5 to *3.20 outside.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. *23 to *24'per 
horts, *24 to *25, track. Toronto; On-

e.d at the La Rose,
ting will be done under the T. & A.U., 
permission having recently been grant
ed by the railroad- 

This means

; *
____ ; that the La Rose hold

Inga on the town side of the track 
will be worked, previous to this noth
ing having been done.

Pan Silver Operation*.
Superintendent McCollum of the Fan 

Silver has accomplished 1C00 feet of 
drifting on the shores of Brady L*ke- 

The shaft is down 180 feet and betore

:

!
•i

Shaft Pumped Dry^
The old Silver Leaf shaft, 92 feet 

In depth, has been pumped dry and 
drifting , is being done on a stringer, 
the management feeling confident that

, ;

- 32 lbs.
■, i

ton; s

\
The Theatrical Warfare- .^

CHICAGO, May 2i.—Th« ^
Theatre Managers’ Association ■
elded to throw- the gauntlet “"" jg 
face of the theatrical syndicate 
demand that the New York men w 
to the “open door” policy»

i OF CANADA • 77 BranchesEstablished 1873i Î

with which has been amalgamated the
Perhaps j

agrlcult]
•toney land

I *™m fifty 1
bm* cent ed 

The need] 
flemcniMrat 

then
of acre* in 

May 
l£* or aatu 
; Prevent thj

i!£Stq

n°on of a
i ’ff°, to-dayl 
MpM

Warn Four I'leaie.
Ward Four Conservative, h

They w|HWESTERN BANK OF CANADA elded to hold a 
Heights on July 28.
8200 In prizes, and In addition 
a feast of ora tory, Hon. Geo»* 
fer and Hon. J. J. Foy having 
to attend.

E. F
The combined Banks offer an exceptional service 

throughout Ontario. The Branches of the Banks 
distributed that together they cover the best districts of 

the Province.

)are so
Strike Net Off.

L. H. Gibbons, business ageing 
International Association ot t. ; 
is(< denies the statement. 
et: ike of the machinists. wWM 
on June 8. 19 7. has been decia 
The men. he says, have 
ihisslon to get employment m

70 ,

Etead Office & Toronto Branch i Cdr. JordAn & Wellington Sta

M
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ypw LING'S
Ale, Porter & Lager Famous?

They are always Uniform and 
are Wholesome arid Nutritious 

Beverages.:
EVERY DEALER EVERYWHERE
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SATURDAY MORNING3

AND LIVE STOCKFARMING .1X
Howto * Maw’s List.I.

1-, /\AAA BUYS I* ACRES' OP LAND - 
*10000 under good cultivation with • 
buildings In good repair, near Pickering.

h i nnn buys 200 acres of thb! 
*11000 best land In Pickering Town* 
ship. ____ ,

0 LIVE STOCK OWNERSHMD MIRE SHOWS f 
* SHOT OULNESS

duct! on of pork would be preferable to 
The latter course0NEY 1 yielding interest •Imposing a duty, 

would, he argues. Increase the cost to 
our consumers, and already tills is 
needless. It Is likely that some useful 
Information along these lines will be 
made by the men who are chosen t(| 
be sent.

Village. .BY INSURE YOUR Ï,

STALLIONSBLE *5000 BiT.?
Pickering Township. Apply to HoWdett 
* Maw, Whitby, Ont

the Same is Your

buildings 
ENERAL ANIMALS INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA

; 4,,
Cheap Money Quoted as Bull Fac-| 

tor*-London Exchange and 
the Budget

HALLMAN'S sale.of tke Ontario Agriceltmral College Tells How Drain 

Plld oie^ï TkUg Needful for Mario.Prof. Day 
--—Have

We take pleasure again In calling 
attention to A. C. Hallman's sale of 
Holstein cattte and Tam worth swine at 
his farm neAr Breslau station, near 
Guelph. HU catalogs are already print- 
ed and thei- will be sent on request or 
will be distributed at the sale. Parties 
wanting high record cows dr young 
breeding stoch^ahould not mise this 
chance.

FACSAGES
into Co.

d(DU 1 Ann BUYS 207 ACRE FARM, 20 
{jpl 1UU* acres valuable timber, largé
wmtolÛ^d^^’rflÔwlng wèu.' Belt »hoa| 

in house.

THE CEi
•Vage uiNTO

clay that had been seeded a few days 
earlier. It was dralnfed In 1907. Altho 
a very heavy rain had fallen on the 
21st the soil was almost dry enough 
again to work. Undrained land of a 
similar nature In the same locality
will not be seeded for a week or two tTtviuRD-BRKD BREEDERS. 
yet even It the present .fine weather m «et In g Is to be held at the King
continues. Thus the crops in the drain-: Hotel Toronto, next Tuesday

sæs&îïjs srt ass sffM-* ’ -or possibly poor crop. » P°lnt t0 be present.
(Much drainage has been done In On

tario, but very much more Is need-
rendered

The importance ojj^^the recent

voiced toe Day of Guelph

«•rites: you drew atten-
Iti a recent l**ne ^ under-

tlon forcibly to« the farm-
drainage. jit Permit me to
era’ not by theorizing
supP9rt this ”otual examples of th

S»s. for In time

things. «^;yvarious men who. have
•*? Jîiderdralns, asking for a * ed. Frequently an owner,
put! of the outlay and the retur pOQr and kept a0 by the wetness of 
m his land, claims that he can’t under-
thu?f Wm. Bell of Washago. Simco drftln becau,e he hasn’t the money. N_w YORK MI7^1Beeve»-R«^lpt., 
rou«ty. write# bp *°1'^8t* wiu make To such a one the government has ^^^teers, 10c to 16c lower; fat-bulla and 
Savour letter of enquiry I mfaU long since offered assistance In the tatl’cowe slow t0 10c to lie lower-, boldgna
lC-yfollowing statement. In tne _ .-Tl*!, stone and timber drainage act. buua and medium and common cows, 
thf iM7 after the Department °tpha b ”he provisions of which any town-, ,teady. steers. $6.95 to $6.80; butfe,. $L» to

tveyed for me, I dug and lam )g empowfred to borrow money $5.50; cows, $2.66 to $5d*. Exports to-mor-
68 *^aln drain. I Put ^^-Zined from the province at four per cent row. 6® cattle and 66® quarteraof*s«f. W long- Then I gained com ^tereet and lend It to farm- Calves, market flrm to fco higher,
'"hh .mailer pipes Into the noain dndm ^ ^ the.aame rate *or underdrttlrt- vetis $6 ’ ’ c£^ce1 U. T»: sheep,
^-course this long main d ^ age purposes, with twenty years to gtead ? tambs, firm; best grades would
iJ intended to carry off the su ^ pay off. the principal. With such le„ h,gher. ,Sneep. $4.60 to «8.40; few ua- 

Sier from land that was too cheap money available ort such easy shorn. $6.60; Mambe, $7 to $7.76; no really
**j!riraln and should not be chaw terms none need claim he can’t afford I g00d or prime sold; spring lambs, $», 
"tirelvto the eight acres that I un to underdraln. Copies of the said Act wooled western lambs, $»• • .
tnttrely to zn » may had from the Department of Hogs-Recetpts, 3062; firm, at $7.50 to
d T^ elrht acres had produced noth- Agrlculture Toronto, I $7.80 for light to heavy.

8 scree.

Tlhe local bond market has beeii

Will ,»ur. Ain, Kind o, U». tod,= toj-

r’S* Death or Disablement From Any Cause

Bi-rc, J. D- REE8QR, D.psr,m.nt -
foreve* a^d at th? first générai signs 

of hardenlng a°more,| g

ccmfbrtable position than one who has

Tha# the demand for ^^"con-
ÆrfWy1 c?n ^ s“n Wthe quiet- 
nw^ofy the. market at the present

11 to regard, the English budget the

T^dWhofisWf^,Tnyb?mouPn? ovTr 

£r™£rf°^ •pbp'dncreaSe I

_ . , East B«Ærr.v. etwik. Re I

The Farmstead. t«m>
Veals—Receipts, 1900 head; active and -the iijerease of the $u j M wh,le lt |

Stlli seeding is in progress. - “Hogt^Refelpts!*'*»» headNçtlve and 6c ^SS^tlTe t,r?kerw4^e Îrnmy ^in It

6 ------- — , • to'10c higher; heavy, $7JB to $7.®^mlxed. h!mself. -Now he will stingy shin it
This has been a good spring for $7.70 to $7.80; yorkers fLtô to r.75; Plgs, on to the client, end/thejvbse client, 

transplanted trees. *7.15 to $7.»; roughs, $6.50 to $6.70, dairies, ^ at this and other mattero, -k ill
1 ----------- $7.40 to $7-90. , w . nnnn to* more than ever inclined to do his

Æ” "• - ” “'* “ISrSSïK$8.78; yearlings, *7 to $7.60; others, W 2S to that the London Exchange views tne 
$6.50. X situation with some alarm !» Proved
IBS ■ by the committee sending a dep u-

tation to Lloyd George to endeavor to 
have the tax' modified. . , \

r™. a t Z25& âs& 4'S

ÏÏS.-ÏÜ J.e .n « ‘anHsM

Howden & Maw, Whitby.I One

loo^ssysswa-^sra»;
r„;°,s as”. V:KS tss.rwSs-rr.Ai-
evening in Pickering. ________________ *

VIORGAN *
ccount&nte,
>t Wert, Tor
* RONALD,

CATTLE MARKETS
ASSMSSiflS»
of-station, public and high school, near 
Toronto, can have Immediate possession. 
A Glendenntng, Btreetsvllle. 52tf.

Cables Steady—Hose 5c Higher at 
Buffalo aad Chicago.g. :2r-.!.--1 — -f

STRENGTH 
A ECONOMY
|LTs;£Un
PBv oenditlpBi

4 COMP
D RHCEIVKBS.

EGOS FOB HATCHING.

EH 4 COMP mm TTOUDANS—BEST BLOOD LINES IN 
ti America-Barred Rocks; hens weigh 
up to 1014 lbs. each, mated with UV4-lh. 
male ; eggs reduced to $1 per setting.
F. Disney, Greenwood, Ont. t ^

ire «tooOOOUNTANfS

ST. L. 10B0I MOD eae to'ïhanses 
en (books, eto.

PEERLESS POULTRY AND BGOjl^ _

V, c RHODE ISLAND RED, THE 
K. best utility farm fowl; $1 per set
ting. Box 26, F. M. Chapman, Plckerlng.j

The Peace That Saves Expense ’

LruumiiioiaroiB
H. A. Schmidt.$118.80 for guaranteed.

Ont.IAN *Cost ot Drala. ...... $49.40
Freight6 on same ’’ayon’'11' 15.00 

month digging'and ^

laying drain .................................. ...............—
........ $290.90

Total ••••••• •• ’ ' ' ‘ *~ty.nt making aFrom this we see that 
small allowance for the portion bie

Ssrss s ffizsrj sr ax’.SeS u“ «« Th~ «*•

tile *as used. ....
A York Coanty Drala.

example of earlier date, 
of Cedar Grove, York 

1893, drained five 
writes

FARM HELP WANTED.IMPORTANT PUBLIC SALE,Y DIVIDEND "^TTrm HAND-EXPERIENCED and 
F good plowman, jJ,^|ge<Qr0^P^<^ri®t

Btreetsvllle, Ont.

.

v givra that a I
ot Six For Ceat. 
,tld-up Capital Si 
hrra declared for 
lag tke Slot of-1 
e will be payable At Spring Brook Stock Farm, Breslau, Ont

THURSDAY, MAY 27th, 1909, at 1 P-™-
36 Hlgb-Cla*o Holotelo-Freolaa Cattle.
35 Choice Tamworth Swlae of Best British Blood.

This is my second Publlc offerlng and ‘^Y^^^reedin^Tn-

blood of the -breed. -^nt o5ws close In blood to such noted cows as
eluding a number tested coWs, close 1 t butter cow, ’’De Ko
-(trace Fayne IL'» Homestead, worm sen»., v „ ,.pogch •'Mercenle,” 
II." "Pletertje Hengerveld, J'ARf1®- T -the Hat Is "Ormsby King Segls." 
"Akkrum" and °ther noted families. In he Ust champion, etc., the

!weo0.nye0aV^dn^e l̂etwo^0a^eandech°Lt^on three-ye.r-old butter re

cord cows of the breed.
Terms cash, ten months credit (If desired) on approved security, with 

6 per cent Interest per annum.
Farm one mile east of Breslau £ZP&

ÎSTÆr on^?a?1^m:»"Vbuy a8 CheaP as you can. Catalogue 

ready May 16—sent on application.

.*

Poultry advertisers In The World re
port good sales this year. mJOSHUA INCHAM 

Wholesale and Retail Butoher
ad Branches on 
let day ot Jnno 

lm will be closed 
.at of May, both

Chicago Live Stock.
John Luscombe of Merton has a , CHICAGO, May 2L—Cart tie—Receipts, 

good strain of Rhode Island .Reds, and estimated at 1000; market, steady ; beeves, 
Is selling many eggs. | $8.10 to $7,26; Texas WM»,

western steers, $4.76 to $6, stockera and 
All the women should attend the an- I feeders. $8.90 to $6.®; cows and heifers,

nual meetings of their Institutes. On- I ll^R^-eiDu'^stlmatef at UM0' màr- 
ta.rio County has several new branches I Hog.^* «o*gJ ^lgh“r. nght. «.86to $7.38; 
flourishing. . mixed, $7*-to $7.60; heavy, $7.0L-to-$7.62H;

-----------  „ , . rough, $7.06 to $7.26; good to choice heavy,
The late spring will likely see plenty ^ g t0 37.52^4; pigs, $6.® to $6.®X bulk of 

of buckwheat sown again this year. sales, $7.20.to $7.40. .
—:------- Sheep—Receipts, estimated at

Joseph Doyle o# Pickering Township ket. steady; native. $2.® to $6.26; western, 
has surrounded his beautiful 60-acre $4 to $6.®; yearlings, $6.10 to $7.26; lambs, 
farm with maples this spring. Tree- native, $6 to $6.26; western. $6.® to $9. 
planting Is the one spring activity that 
shows unselfishness in the farmer.

>.$$Phone Main 3413MEETING These were
2ond%0S«- report the tol-

1 m".' iSStol^tffcUp-ah-t.
Limited, have purchased $762,000 4 per 
cent. Province-of Manitoba debentures, 
due July 2, 1999. .

The same -firm have, also bought 
$8000 Town of Carberry 5 per cent. 20 
instalment debentures, and $3500 6 per 
cent, school district of Bagleton 20 in
stalment debentureh.

G. A. Stlmson A Co. have purchas
ed $26,000 City of Ladysmith, B.C.. 6 

ebentures, due June 30, 1933.
debt Including

•Ming of the »1 
..._ie Bank Of Cl 
he Head Of See, 8 
1. on Tuesday. J\ 
t o'clock noon, 
te Board,

PUDDY BROS.
limited.

Wholesale Dealers «" Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Etc. 0»

Offlceii 36-37 Jarvl» St.

AMES MASON, 
.General Mai

; mar-

HERAL H08I 
8 FOR COAL

Here Is an 
Joseph Lapp 
county, In the year

systematically. His son 
for him as follows: ,
Cost per acre of draining with 3 

Inch tile, 2ft. 9 In. to 3 it
deep....................................................... *

Increase of crops, 1894, not less 
than 20 bushels of barley Per 
acre, at 36c per bushel ......... .. * 7-u

He o<mtlnues. ;’Had htre I can recommend fruitgrowing to any I Car. -..............
*°"e attVhV,t?ew years and the energetic man who is Wing to work cat tie
during the last . ■ r)rice ail’d keep fairly well pontWd, and who
same increwe of cw sold a^the pr^e reaange/Pthat yfruit-growiW requires .̂.............
?tnW('v,Chwould be as follows: mdre exercise of the men^ ■ faculties Horses ........................................
fall, the figures would b - ... „ than or<jinarv farmlng,<,yMkjs a fruit The following sales ot cattle and
Cost Of drain per nçvfs Lrower I stray my apShf orchards ket notes were crowded out of yester-
Value of Increase of crop, zo , ViJ. -rs  ̂ VMr t day’s live stock report :bushels barley at 65c Per from three ^o jour tnSrjt y ■ c. Wood bought 31 butchers,

“ . » . $11.00 would not think of growing apples ^ each at $610 to $6®.
The draining' done in' 1*98 amounted without graying with Bordeaux mix- . Je, Uunu bought l load short-keep

tom rods on 5 Teres or 22 rods per ture. to which paris green has been gtJeers> n30 lbs., at $6 50 per =wt.; 2 loads
to 110 rods on 6 acres or -z added. short-keep steers, 1310 lbs. each. at $68U4,
•ore- . , ----------- these had been brought In for export

The cost 1b figured on materlal Broad-headed horses are the clever- purposes. - ' ,,
prices asked for work and material, cavalry regiments the horses Wm. McClelland bought 2 loads of
both In 1893 and fft the presen-L Ope- forehea|s le»m their drill butchera, 960 to 1060 lbs. each, at $6 to $6.40

would pay1 almost Yen "percent on the more rapidly than the others. P George Dunn bought. 1 lpad of. affeers.

Investment." example are Everybody knows, or at least; shtmld ^lib®0®to Wl^ewh, «*$3.85 to $4.70 ';
Three points In this ^example are know that nothing is so effectual for w!r cwt ,

first, twenty putting out fire In a burning chimney jr. c. Rowntree bought ® exporters, 1200 
as salt. To kill weeds apply boiling hot ibs. each, at $6.70 to $6.®; 2 loads mixed 
salt water In liberal quantities. To re-1 butchers, 1060 to 12® lbs. each, at $4 to $5 

grass from-brick walks sprinkle Per cwt.; 15 milkers *0d ®P^nK®rs durlng 
freely with salt and let stand several thJea^k'Hvln bougM 16 milkers during 
days. I the Week, at $30 tb $55 each.

— I Market Notes.
That the soul of brevity is wit was James Dunn, who Is well known to the 

exemplified most strikingly among trade at both markets, and who has been 
the Greeks Is only what we doing a quiet but successful business, has
should expect It Is curious become assistant salesman of cattle for 
should expect it is cunous Dunn & Levaek. The firm
to remember that our word is fortunate In securing the services of
conic” preserves the memory of the Mr Dunn. who Is one of the best liked 
reputation for conciseness of speech me'n ln tj,e trade, as well as one of the 
borne bv the people of one part of most honorable. ^ 3

lateaslve Farmlae Demaade It. Greece—the ' Laconians or Spartans. Farmer John Beer sold four of the best
Parts of Kent County are peculiar- -yyhen p^lilp ()f Macedon threatened ! hogs on the market, receiving the top 

Jy adapted to the production of beans. them- ..If T enter Laconia I will level price . bouBht 12 Drlme quality
Two brothers, Messrs James and W11- y<mr otty to the dust,” they made the ,”erBPana heulrs 10® lbs each, the tops 
11am Clayton, live on adjoining farms famoUs reply, “If.” L,f the market, at $5.® to $6.® per cwt.
«ear Cedar Springs, Kent County. ----------- Mr Kennedy has one of the most up-to-
In 1901 the former drained twelve Don’t ever place a five-line advertise- date butcher" markets of his own at Peter- 
acres lying along the line fence, the mpnt in a magazine once, and then boro and.these cattle were for his own 
latter left his undrained. The former clahn that vou have tested the me- trade. The citizens of ^*‘®rboloM®®r^a'l’'
■end* us the following Information: d, Remember the Indian who test-hs^'ave a good ciass of beef a. Mr Ken

Cost of draining twelve acres, pd ,the feather bed Idea by placing one ^Mtt^ay. ro do so 
*,-®1- . feather upon a plank and lying upon jJm Stacey of Dover South, who was

In 1902 eight acres on each side of jt ajj n|gbt. He reasoned that if one on the marke't with cattle, stated that 
the line was put In beans. The re- fpa,ther made him so lame and sore In prices were too high ln the country to 
•nits showed that the morning, what would a whole mat- | sell ln Toronto.
« «ores of drained land gave 302 tress of them do? , .. _ v . Merk,t
. bushels, which sold for .............. $456 ----------- , A*vr York. Metal Msrket.

Undraibed 'and 8»ve 24 Farmers’ Institutes are holding their *T|n. SqufetT Straits, $29.12% to $23.25.'
bushels which sold for .. .. 3, anmla, meetings ln Ontario during the s™ter, f,m.

J bat. autumn both pieces were sow- next few weeks and every farmer who1 
M to fail wheat. The next season 8 can atten.rt should drive over to the
«vres Of drained land gave 45 bushels ,ac<1 where the meeting is held and . _ . , ,
tov»asn\S ,a7PS 01 undreine<? land have a voice In the meeting. A ques- wwkly bank clesrlngs:
s8'* 20 bushels per acre. Both sea- fpnm inmp iiv »4ien> member New York $1.945^429.000, increase is.»,
sons were wot tlon rrom usua.il> SQiem memoer f-hicago $369.388.0®. Increase L.9.The noî I' . , , , often starts the most useful discussion Bogto® $158,618.0®. Increase 2.7. ‘
War twIPar hP îîü'ù of the day. Philadelphia $133.273,0®. increase 10.$.
sisL tht 8 wa" drained land on both   „ St Louie $66.673,0®. Increase 12.0.
rtru °* that ,ln® fTnce. (Moreover^ ,\n appropriation has been set aside Pittsburg $42,612.0®, Increase 8.6.
”roinagc became general In that local- by the Dominion Government for the Kansas City $43.233,0®. increase 2R.R. 
ty. for the Und lay beside the road i purpose of sending a deputation of San Francisco $37.270.0®. Increase, 14.3. 
himL!,.every Passerby could see for farmers to Ireland and Denmark for r> n

Irnralf the difference, a difference so ,hP purpose of ascertaining why these .^wrano^inerease^25.^ '
Th 'hat “be who ran might read.’’ countries are beating Canada In the wtnnipeg^iiîÜn.OÔO. Increase 17.2.

thenH are not dreams; they are au- production of pork. The Hon. 8. Fisher, Vancouver $5.020,0®, Increase'45 2.
ranc reports from wide-awake, prae- minister of agriculture, believes that Ottawa $3.743.0®. increase 26.7.

to m®V who have been kind enough methods of cheapening the cost of pro- Quebec $1,784.0®, Increase 17.9.
^"Permit me to use their names in I Halifax $1.617:0®. decrease 19.0.
wKen of good faith, -- - -----------------------J-------- '■-----'I Hamilton $1.611.0®. Increase 17.3.

St. John. N.B.. $1.249.0®. decrease .4. 
Valgarv $1.616.®). increase M.5. 
iAindon. Ont . $1.162,0®, Increase 1.6. 
Victoria $1.39--'.0W. Increase 12.9. 
Kdmonton $859.0®, Increase 29.7.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, May 21.—Lôndon cablës for

Considerable tree-planting has be«n I Canadian*steers^ drôsaed^'welgrtit; refrlg- 

done In the Iroquois Valley this year. erator beef le quoted at 10c to 1014c per 
Careful mulching and protection from pound. 
stock are just as necessary now.

MILKMEN! FARMERS!■?.

will be received, 
up to .10 a.m. on rri* | 
r supplying this j 
as follows : J
tons of small egg ; ’
ins of slack, best <HÉIm 
r Pennsylvania; 50 time’ 
est quality.
love coal must be of 
. the mines to be spe-; 
Ich the same will ‘ 0*i 
anthracite to be propd 
delivery into the bunl-f 
tal to be made at suck, 
*uly 1st,4909. and Jura 
? trustees may require 
ghed on the hospltra 
will be required an# * 

!ng for satisfaction* 
must be executed. The 

• the right to a war! 
cts for anthracite ans 

(it; and also-j 
trustee!

i of the contract to d«- 
of either Virginia 1| 
laqk as mav best sull 
t ot the hospital, 
r any tender not neces

A. F. MILLER.
Secretin

acres

ill.
Toro ■ to.

•per cent. 4*
Ladysmith’s debenture 
this issue is $76,000. and Its assessed 
valuation for taxation Is $457,295: .popu
lation 3500; also $1500 Cross, S.D., de-

in 20 annual Instalments, and $66-11 m 10 annual Instalments. Telephone 
In 10 annual Instalments, issued for and bridge.
park purposes. Springer Township $3500 5 per cent.

Breslau, Ont, Waterloo Go*A. C. HALLMAN, Prop. -Total Live Stock.
A single Honduras mahogany tree I The total receipts of live stock at the 

cut into boards has been sold for City and Union Stock Yards for the pre
nd Odd sent week were as follows;
$10,OW. City. UhhSft. Total

131 • 364- 
2401 6084S

and maturing In 20 annual Instalments. ' 
Issued for floating debt.

Chilliwack Township, $7000 6 per ; ! 
cent., and maturing at the end of 10 ! j 

Issued for school purposes.

233
.......... -, 3683 MONEY FOR YOU 

MR. FARMER
K you handle your poultry right 
Nothing surer. Get good safe standard! 
bred eggs from the Lee plant and usai 
this winning combination

36® W 4671
'4 «41077 I............ 1134 189 13» years.

1® isa
mar-

HOW TO BE STRONG900 to 980

Peerless Incubator, 
and Brooder

»v see 
al with the

Men must be strong to
day or give way to 
those who are. There 
is no compromise, 
either strength and suc- 

weakness and 
Which will

t

ti>(r 1>rdto which are made on new and sclentlfle 
lines, and watch your bank account 
grow.

We handle every poultry man e raw 
qulslte. Prises and delivery right

3W
worthy "of comment: 
two rods per acre means a distance 
of 120 feet between draine, which Is 
much farther apart than Is the gen
eral practice to-day. Second,
Inch tile were used; to-day this size 
of tile is seldom used, owing to the 
fact that they fill so readily with sed
iment. Third, the drainage paid for 
Itself in one year.

The preceding examples illustrate 
the results of drainage In general 
farming in years gone by and also at 
the present time. Let us look at a 
case of specialized agriculture.

È ■% •/

It’s>, firm. Molasses, stei 
•i-pool, dull.

<movetwo- ASK¥

LEE MANUFAQTURtNQ 
CO., LIMITED,

LL-k Dairy Market.
May 21.—Butter — Very 

144: creamery special, 26W 
1 26t4c; extras, 26c; thifO 

I 25tie: state dairy,  ̂
he to 26c: western imlt«| 
first. 20c to 21c. 
f; unchanged ;

I'J
PEMBROKE, ONT.

Special Agent: E. C. JACKSON, 
62 George St, Toronto. 'TÀv 7v

2m
cess, or 
failure, 
you be.?

receipt*.

nchanged ; receipts, 15,toH \h
%

L, of the Dead.
[e late Charles C. Cam) 
l of the Grand Un!«
•rl on April 24. left 

[at $74,512. the whole "*• 
mother by his wt-Lp 

vision In the ev’®"t 3i 
jedeceaslng him, h“'f ,, 
[ to be gh-en to his 6 «
tl the other half to hie 
lust to pay the Income t«

f/j
r/y

SENTENCE SHOCKED HIM■

What is strength, vim end energy) What is the force 
before which obstacles fade and competition melts away) *
What is the power in man which makes even the hon 
quail) What is health and vigor) In fact, what is life 
itself but ELECTRICITY) Do not all authorities iell 
us that they are so closely allied that none can saÿ where 
one waves off 'and the rfhef begins) Who 
that they are the same)* The strong and healthy man is 
always full of electricity, and the weak always ’acti it.
What it more natural, then, than that electricity JSould 
cure'where new strength and life are needed, as in Rheu
matism. Lame filck. Kidney, Liver and Stomach troubk», 
er Lost Vitality. Debility. Varicocele. Exhaustion, etc., 
caused by overwork, drains, excesses, etc.) There » no 
question about it* It is a fact that I have demonstrated by- 
curing more than 100.000 such sufferers in my 40 years 
of ceaseless labor in this ipld. The whole secret 1. simply 
to give the treatment right, and my success and experience 

insure tha^ •» „
My invention, the Dr. Sanden Herculex Electric Belt 

is a complete battery, made in form of a belt, ytighmg- 
only a few oqnces. and worn during sleep It. in a gen
tle. soothing manner, fills your body full of the life-giving 

and the first night's use is a revelation to the 
wearer.’ In two months it will cure the worst cases. It has 
been world-standard for forty years, and I know so well 
what it will do for those ailing as above that ÿ> the sceptical

Call or send for my Herculex to-day. or if ydu want to look into Be matter further, I have two ofv the best little 
Looks ever written on electricity and its medical uses which I’d like to send you. Sent free, sealed, upon request.

Brantford Burglar Didn’t Understand 
the leniency of “Concurrently.his T«%*

BRANTFORD, May 21.—(Special.)— 
Joe Smith, who pieaded guilty to eight 
charges' of burglary here last week, 

to seven years lit

lj

to-day -sentenced
Kingston Pehltentlao- on each charge, 

to l'un concurrently. Smith, 
who Is a Pollock mine worker from I 
Pennsylvania, understood little of the 
court proceedings apparently, ana 
when sentence - was passed he col
lapsed, thinking he .would have to 
seven vears on each charge ^separately. 
Home Bank bill» were found in ms 
possession which tallied w*th those 
stolen from R. W. Hates, London, who

Not one penny to be paid in advance or on deposit. Onb K&after^a^conmi 11atlo-g among the 4J- 
when cured do you pay me the reguLr price of the appli- rectors
ance. That is the faith 1 have in my remedy, arid thos. ^ run cars to Mohawk Park

who have not given electricity a fair trial -are throwinj owing'to strong objections from the to*-4 h.ppL„ .way if ,h„ to« d* opportlilit) '

of a trial. A branoh oi the Royal Huma ii»//So-
But be sure you get the best appliance and advice. At [ president! x^y or'Robertson vK’<‘- 

the originator and founder of the electric body-batten ur4,aiq»nt, R.~i*r llioirtpson; secretary, 
system of treatment, my success is the envy of many and George H. Muir head; treasurer. • 

my Herculex is. of course, imitated (what good thing iff j . ___ .
not)); But my great knowledge gained from forty year,' j m,m each \ the
experience is mine alone and cannot be imitated. 1 give mU vitdet L.OI„ptt..ieh -fv th- public 
advice free to toy patients till the cure is complete. My school battalion competed at tl,e 
Herculex is guaranteed to give a .strong electric current Branch Rifle g^o^fraMeW. 

that will last for yean. The Byers on Company was successful,
the second time in two years.

. We at foaenislloe Bomrdn..
SYDNEf. K.8.. May ilA-(-ÇpeclAV)k-

Fm I) loves of IwMh the Nova Sf-otia 
SteJl Ân». Coal Company anrl the CulW- 
be.rlanT Railway and Coal Corrpojiy 
âave asked lor boarda^oj concUiAt

wasH- Kelly H-s. Theresa 
ace, who died on 
, the parish priest 

Catholic Church. ^ 
he estate of $12,-00 
.seph John Ke">. nrll 
-, who died on April b#:

• Income of " vpnt „f 
s widow. In the e en 

remarriage the «- 
adopted son, J- p<ti4 
- death. $600 Is toMj» J 

and the for
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of St. disputecan sentencesThe
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Bank n«i rings.
NEW YORK. May 21.—Bradstreet’s 1who do not care to buy at a liberal discount for cash J 

will give it on absolute

Free Trial Until Cured

\\

hentrlonl W»',or^ t<
May 21—"he 

Uers’ Association y
La the gauntlet ^
[theatrical s-vndlL“„ agri 
the New York men agn

door’’ policy. ,

LTT-'o.ir Plenle. . i

|!'and"to

ha*

* V

Liquor 1 Tobacco Habits 3J100 Per Cent |Bterr»t.
whaps no where elae In the realm

wsgrlculture ran a man Invest his A. McTAUGART, M.D, C.M.
—"•'ey and have lt returned to him 75 Yonge St., Torentn, Cnnndn.

fifty per cent to several hundred References as to Dr. McTaggnrt’a 
y* rant each year, from the first. professional standing and personal ln- I French

UIjderdrflna*e lia%^e.n RmMeredUh: Chief Justice,
monatrated this spring more forci- SL o. W. Ross. ex-Premler of On- 
> than for «many y«arw. Millions tarlo.

In Ontario at the ])re«ent mo- iiev. N. Burwash,
18 or w.Th ’wàte/lhar^ V R.v.'^h.'r*'Teefy. President of SV, „,y
Savent their being seeded for a week M* WS.°‘M^JreT d"D.. ex-Prln- p^dln* J^raw-
h*vlW>LJ,et’ whlle the eoexl ought to ot Knox College, Toronto. port that_«uch a h 03U,.

1 rr6 '«ran sowed two or three weeks Dr. MoTnggarfs vegetable remedies ’«J» will- operate -this raaron has cam 
S6- and might have been had the soli for the liquor and tobacco habits are ed considerable un easiness In fiotring 

W^perh drained On th‘ afrer heUhtvI. safe, Inexpensive home treat-I circles at St. Pierre.’as their method_ «ran ofAprU the «nd four weeks m"ts. N*o hypodermic injection, no Lf catcll|ng fish, to -the opinio:, . f 
Mo toradav i ;■ « 11 ♦ k publicity, no loss of time from bust- will hasten the depletion of til*. o-ea>. it vas my privilege to ex- and a certain cure. Consultation wm otwii vu * - -

field ox. çon:GflP.oA^€Pj?û ipylted^^. fishing gremn

Steam ' Trawlers for Grand 
Benke

HALIFAX, May 21.—According to 
Information received, about thirty-five 

D.D.. President I alt am trawlers have lefU'Franee. sey- 
I eral of which will call at North Myd- 

and others at St. Pierre befr.re

current.
<

v-‘
"bu^toes^agent of

of ““

trike
ons

Association ,
the statement 

machinists. .whiçK^
? 7. has beet deciar^ ] 
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t employment in
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DR. A. B. SANDEN, 140 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT. 
...,- eiNEEN BUILDINfcrENTRANCE NO. 6,TEMPERANCE ST. -

Office Hears 9 
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Boys' Day TuesdayDresses and Other Summery ThingsTime to Get Serious Abou 
Wedding Presents MÊÊ

*f- PROSee the Boys’ New Store
THE SEASON of warm weather—the races, boating, travelling, and all the other inter- 
1 ests and occupations of the Summer call for special attire. The Lloak Departmen 

is your great organized wardrobe, always at your service, always complete at the time you 
want to choose, never expensive. It is ready now with . your . Summer apparel. When 
you are ready, come. We hold out certain reasons for coming on Tuesday. Here they are.

i apf coats UNDERPRICED. Misses’ and Small Women’s Sizes, smart dress in
LACE COATS UNDfeKrmvcu. semi-princess design, made of fine mull, In pink, sky and

A very smart Lace ^Jacket; hi hana made^ braid ^and whUe> daintily trimmed with fine lace insertions. Extra
value $6.60.

r. if'f5BT.
*~'l 1m «S' TS —

Had1UNE, the month of Cupid triumphs, draws J you not better act without delay ? Better have day or 
two to spare. If you have wedding presents to buy for this 
June choose them now and forever dwell in peace.

Our Silverware Department extends the practical sug
gestions which follow.

25 cases Sterling Silver Teaspoons, 
medium weight, neat design, set of 6 
In leather satin lined case. Regular 
$5.00, for $3.95.

Sterling Silver Berry Spoons, nea. 
design, gilt bowl, heavy weight. Regu
lar selling $3.75, for $2.39.

Sterling Silver Cream Ladles, fancy 
pattern handles. Regular selling $2.50, 
for $1.75.
ROGERS’ SPOONS AND FORKS RE

DUCED.
300 set Teaspoons, fancy pattern Brand.

PLATED WARE, $1.98.
190 pieces, an assortment of silver-plated ware, Fern Pots, Cake Bas- 

Caüke Plates, Bread Trays, Biscuit Jars, Fruit Dishes, Butter Dishes, 
Regular value up to $3.50. Tuesday $1.98. ' . .

A DOZEN AND ONE IDEAS.

Wl \*< ( -
8S> Vs;

: : 5
<)mi U: < t.¥/lace, newest design. 

$4.95. I'S, r
kVLADIES’ SEPARATE SKIRTS AT $5.00.

Fine Chiffon Panama Skirts, black, navy and brown,
ON:! Stylish Linen and Hand Made Lace Coats, very ar

tistically designed, three-quarter lengths, and also some 
shorter lengths. Specially priced $18.75.

Imported samples, in % and % lengths. Worth 
$65.00. Tuesday $45.00. ....... .

Pretty Hand Made Lace Coats, all braided, trimmed 
with ornaments, exclusive designs, representing all the 
latest Parisienne ideas. All marked at $25.00. Worth 
$35.00.

handle, neat scroll design. Regular 
value $2.85 dozen. Tuesday, set of 6, 
89c.

$t $5.00.
Diagonal Serge Skirts, black, navy, brown and green.

Fine Lustre Skirts, black and navy, $5.00.
Striped Panama Skirts, black, with white stripe, and 

navy, with white stripe, $5.00.
ENGLISH SILK PETTICOATS, $1.59.

Petticoats of fine English silk; a good wearing fabric, 
similar to heatherbloom, which kfeeps its rustle, and Is 
fully guaranteed; made generously wide, with deep 
flounce; three Jointed frills and strapping; black only. 
Exceptional value Tuesday $1-59. <

! i: j $5.00.j 300 set Dessert Spoons and Dessert 
Forks. Regular value $4.60 dozen. 
Tuesday, set of 6, $1.50.

300 set Table Spoons and Medium 
Regular value $6.60/ dozen.

Minister
tractor
teriala

: %
\U^Si

IForks.
Tuesday, set of 6, $1.75. SUMMER DRESSES.

A Dainty Princess Dress of fine mull, in pink, white 
and sky, trimmed with Val. laces and fine tucks. Very 
special $4.50.

zMl• ti edAll Wm. A. Rogers' “Horse Shoe’’
I • s-tesv envteT.

i QlMPSON’S give boys the 
O Simpson's give boys the 
mothers insist upon.

Simpson’s give boys good clothes at prices father 
consider reasonable.

We’ve got a good Boys' Store here. Try it.
ings and trimmings, 25 to 28, f 
to 30,$4.75.

Boys’ English Worsted 1 
Tweed Sailor Blouse Suits, In 
olive fawn shade, with fancy 
stripe; sailor collar, trlmme 
black soutache braid ; pants I 
style, sizes 5 to 9 years. Spei ' 
day $5.00.

Boys’ Summer Weight Wor 
sian Blouse Suit, in ^ light 
grey broken check, made. w: 
collar, trimmed with blue a 
silk soutache braid, finished v 
silk flowing end tie, and patei 
belt. Pants bloomer style, 
to 6 years. Tuesday $5.00.

Summery Tub Dresses at $150
Tub Dresses are the most useful articles a woman of the present day can have. 

When they are mussed or soiled, just throw them into the tub and they come out fresh and 
clean as a new pin. We describe three of them below

Tub Dresses, one-piece, In neat style, 
good quality English print, blue and 
white spots or stripes, pleat over sp 
shoulder, soft turn-down collar, full 
skirt, with deep gathered frill, $1.50.
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Bon-Bon Baskets, etc.i

Salad Bowls, $3.98 to $12.00. 
Tea Sets, $5.90 to $40.00. 
Biscuit Jars, $1.75 to $4.00. 
ÿfut Bowls. $2.50 to $6.00. 
Entree Dishes, $4.75 to $6.95. 
Bread Trays, $3.00.
Napkin Rings, 50c.

Fern Pots, $1.76 to $5.00.
Cake Plates, $2.25 to $2.95.
Cake Baskets, $2.75 to $7.00.
Fruit Dishes, $1.75 to $12.00. 
Bon-Bon Baskets, $1.75 to $3.00. 
Bafiv-er Pudding Dishes, $4.00 to 

910.00.

:V Tub Dreapes, smart style, one or two- 
piece^ print, navy ground, with white 

ots, collar, front and cuffs piped 
white, full skirt, with deep gathered 
flounce, $1.50,

\ Tub Dresses, one-piece, neat navy 
and white strfpe, extra quality per
cale, fitted waist linings, white hem
stitched collar and cuffs, full skirt, 
with deep hem or gathered flounce, 
$1.50.

SPECIAL VALUE IN BOYS’ SUITS 
AT $5.00.X

V

Boys’ High-grade Suits, made from 
fine imported English tweeds, smooth 
Saxony finish, and of unquestionable 
wearing quality, in handsome grey and 
greenish mixtures and brown check 
effect. Made up in two-piece Norfolk 
style, this season's design, well tailor
ed, good strong linings, bloomer pants, 
sizes 25 to 28. Extra special value, 
$5.00. /

1
>1 Tuesday Housekeepers' Day Next 4

Wash Waists on Sale Tuesday
Regular $2.50 to $3.50 for 98c

Week
jy/lONDAY being devoted to holiday making practical 
1V1 affairs can wait very nicely until Tuesday. Wherever 
you are accustomed to go for staple goods like sheeting, 
always make it a habit to see what we are offering, especially 
on the first business day of the week, be it Monday or, 
this case, Tuesday.

600 yards Bleached English Sheet
ing, plain weave, heavy strong make,
9-4 or 78 inches wide. Per yard Tues
day 22c. i _

420 yards Beautiful Fine White 
* Irish Dijess Linen, round, even thread,
‘'just in time for blouses, skirts, etc.,
,for the summer wear, 36 inches wide.
; Per yard Tuesday 25c.

Grey Union Camp Blankets, ttaor- 
i oughly cleansed, strong make, neat 
Suborders, short, warm nap, also just 
‘the blankets for summer cottage, 5 
■ lbs., 52 x 72 inches. Per pair Tues
day $1.23.

600 yards Extra Fine Bleached 
Madapolam or Spanish Longcloth, a

i Boys’ Norfolk Suits, in fine Scotch 
tweeds, correct summer weight, mater
ials, greys, browns and fawn mixed 
coloring, plain knee pants, fine Ilu-

150 Smart Waists, of good quality linen, fine vestings and striped 
ginghams, all made in good tailored styles, Gibson pleats 
shoulder, front and back tucked, mostly shirt sleeves, linen collar 
and cuffs—$2.50 to $3.50. Tuesday, 98c. j

r« ,*over
as m ’AS't i

i CLEARING LINE OF BOYS’ SAILOR BLOUSE WASH SUITS AT 9
Boys’ English Galatea Sailor Blouse Suits, in blue arid white » 

tan and white stripes, with plain navy blue drill sailor collar, trlmn 
with three rows of fancy white braid. Warranted thoroughly fast c 
ors. Plain knee pants, size 4 to 7 years. Regular price $1.50. Td cli 
Tuesday 98c.

beautiful, pure finished, round thread, 
underwear cloth, made from the very 
best cotton, 36 inches wide. Per yard, 
Tuesday, 9J/2c.

100 pairs only, very large, heavy, all 
pure linen buck. Bedroom Towels, 
fringed or hemmed, white or dainty 
red borders; washed ready for use, 
leave no lint, and are perfect absor
bent towels, 22 x 42 Inches. Tuesday, 
per pair 42c.

360 yards All Pure Linen Irish Dam
ask Table Linen, semi-bleached, good 
weight, splendid new designs, wiU 
bleach as white as snow, 64 inches 
wide. Per yard, Tuesday, 48c.

Fine Net Waists, pretty shaped yoke and collar 
of guipure insertion, elaborate front, designed 
with embroidery and guipure motifs, back, front, 
and lovely sleeve, tucked, rows of wide guipure 
insertion, with ball edging, silk lined, white only. 
$6.00 value, $5.00.

Effective Waist, of heavy spotted fish net, silk 
lined, made with pleats at shoulder, yoke, front, 
collar and pointed sleeves trimmed with rows of 
silk braid, lined with heavy silk, black, ecru, navy, 
grey and green. Special $3.95.

$35 Semi-Made Paris 
Robes for $19

Dress Goods Department.
20 only, semi-made Paris

ian Robes, in rich satin direc
toire cloth, soft draping silk 
and wool poplins, and fine 
French chiffon broadcloths, 
beautifully embroidered, in 
handsome and exclusive de
signs. The colors are greys, 
taupes, canard, Alice blue, 
brown, tan, ‘Nile and myrtle 
green ; usual price $35 ; to 
clear, Tuesday, $19.00.

4
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Ladies’ and Children’s Undent
HTHE warm weather is right qpon us now. Choos 
* underwear supply while the stock is complete, 

account should you miss Tuesday’s Sale.
Children’s Vests, fine white ribbed Regular value 35c- Tuesday 

cotton, with short or no sleeves. Sizes 25c. }
for 2 to 12 years. Tuesday special 
12J/2c.

Ladies’ Vests, fine white ribbed cot
ton, low neck, with long, short or no 
sleeves. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure.
Tuesday special 15c.

Ladies’ Corset Covers, fine white 
ribbed cotton, long, short or no sleeves, 
medium neck, beading and ribbon -fin
ished. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure.

!

I ! i J GI50LIWaists’ of finest quality Swiss lawn, all-over 
embroidered front, in 20 different patterns, tucked 
back, front, collar and long directoire sleeves;

have lace collars and lace trimmed sleeves; others have beaded
leaf, scroll, dyelet, 

handsome blind embroideries.

I
i 1

ISsome
shoulders and arm holes; the patterns are rosebud, 
shadow, embroidered dots, and some very 
These waists are regular $2.95, for $1.95.

Shirt Waist of fine mercerized vesting, made with three large tailored 
tucks on each side of box pleat front, tucked back, shirt sleeve, link cuffs and 
stock collar. Regular $1.75, for $1.25.

The Bride’s First Dinner Set
----------Uv 1 1 r SUITABLE. Not too

Ladies’ Union Suits, fine whll 
bed cotton, low neck, with no si 
lace beading and ribbon ; un 
drawers, with lace frill. Sizes 3i 
bust measure. Tuesday special 

Ladies’ Vests, fancy lace 
white silk, no sleeves, finished 
beading and silk ribbon ; anothâ 
of fine lisle thread, with ito si 
fancy crochet yoke, finished with 
lng and silk ribbons. Sizes 32 
bust measure. Tuesday special

- HtmdsoiI1 e
CuI ex-I r pensive giving her heart 

failure when she hears a 
crash, yet nothing common
place.
ment about a bridal set. 
It must be right ih quality 
and rich in artistic merit.

Waist of fine Swiss lawn, baby tucked yoke back and front, qix rows of 
Clnny lace to form V yoke, long directoire sleeve trimmed to match, high 
Clunj; lace collar. Regular $2.00, for $1.60.

' ;
Special Showing of Black 

Dress Fabrics
2,000 yards of Poplins, Satin Cloths, 

Cord de Chine, Granite Cloth, Henri
etta, Eolienne, Satin Soliel, Crepe de 
Chine, San Toy Crepe, etc. All styl
ish weaves, and every yard thorough
ly reliable in weave, dye and finish. 
Our black goods have gained a high 
reputation for quality and reliability. 
Tuesday special 79c.
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There’s a senti-! ?V
A General Clearing up in the 

Millinery Department- Sohlin Perfect Form and Con
Combined

PRACTICAL. Thisi
is a full Dinner and 
Tea Service for 
twelve persons. Yet 

>.•- ' it’s “ Built for two ” 
C^for you can make a 

small set out of itjar 
iX^every day

—v\ should an aofcident

PREPARATIONS have been made for a great out-pour- 
* *ing of Untrimmed Hats and Flowers on Tuesday. We 

clearing our stock of many lines of otir own importa- 
‘tions along with a large special purchase that has just 
come in from the wholesale houses.

1 :j
; !

« * e ' XJj
\V/E t ke great pleasure in introducing and recommenai 
W t e “Sahlin” to Toronto ladies. The “Sahlin” 

especially designed to produce the symmetrical lines and ! 
graceful contour present styles demandf with perfect comf 
and.most healthful results. Slight and medium figures/] 
especially benefited. A full chest, erect shoulders à 
tapering waist can, with comfort, be secured so well in 
other way. You will be agreeably surprised at what t 
garment will accomplish. To keep the shoulders back a 
the chest forward becomes natural after wearing 
“Sahlin.”

It is made of fine light batiste, with high or medium bust and lonrof 
short front and back, and finished with lace and ribbon. We will noia * 
special showing and sale Tuesday. Call and,consult our Miss Webber 
the Sahlin. Our price is $1.25.

A Carload of Pineapples are
B , One car Redpath’s Standard Granu

lated Sugar, 20 11)8. $1.00.
Ogilvle’s Royal Household Flour, 44 

bag, in cotton, 94d.
Choice Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs. each, 

per lb. 14c.
One car Finest Ripe Pineapples, 

large size, 2 for 25c, per dozen $1.45.
Upton’s Marmalade, 5-lb. pall 40c.
Jello Jelly Powder, assorted flavors, 

3 packages 25c.
Quaker Puffed Rice, 3 packages 25c.
Canned Apples, gallon s. tin 22c.
Finest California Apricots, per lb.

Regular 75c to $1.50. Tuesday 48c. - 
Hundreds of new Paris Flowers. 

Regular 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. Tuesday

Hundreds of shapes, In black, burnt 
white, etc. Worth from $1.00 to $1.50 
each. Tuesday 48c.

Hundreds of Mohair Flops. Regular 
$1.00 to $2.00. Tuesday 48c.

Children's Hats, with streamers.

m use/anda 50c.happen 
place, t 

pieces withoul 
we cat rv stock 
up broken sets.

t>u re
broken 
lay for 
\ make

^5 Thousands of Flowers and Foliages. 
Regular 50c to 76c. Tuesday 25c.

.1;

L •vIf
lit /

■ Fashionable Summer Silks
CLAIM that our

i*7
■

I

7f EXCLUSIVE. The sets are our
~ practically own exclusive patterns

reproduced for us from French China Sets Costing a Hundred 
and Thirty-five Dollars. While the identical dainty designs 
grace the Royal tables of Europe this serviceable first quality, 
semi-porcelain ware will stand every day use in the home.

The set comprises 12 tea plates, 12 dinner plates, 12 
coupe soups, 12 fruit saucers, 12 bread and butter 
plates, 2 meat platters (12 Inch and 16 inch), 1 gravy 

boat, 1 sugar bowl (covered), 1 cream jug. 1 slop bowl, 1 salad bowl, 1 pickle 
or butter tray, 12 tea cups and saucers. Note this composition includes a 
large sized meat platter for roasts, new style combination for pickles or 
butter, also for salads or fruit. Fifty sets only. Tuesday special | A *7Ç 
price........................................................................................................... l't.fJ

WE on
as basis of comparison. 

We think that if you wish to realize their quality—you 
will have to look at the ordinary dollar and a quarter silks 
for this 83c pongee and similarly with the others in propor
tion. They are Simpson silk department successes.

15c.
Imported Pure Malt Vinegar, im

perial quart bottle 20c.
Canned Tomatoes, Canada Pride 

Brand, 3 tins 25c.
Canned Beans, Golden Wax and 

Green, small andP tender, 3 tins 25c.
30c FRAGRANT COFFEE, 26c/

This blend is composed of smooth, 
heavy bodied Coffees, which are blend
ed in such proportions as to produce 
a delightful aronfct. Tuesday, 300 lbs.. 
In the bean, ground pure or with chic
ory, per lb. 26c.

4 « Ai
50c Wall Paper for. 19c Former

COMPOSITION colored selvedge, mellow and lus
trous, for coats and costumes. The 
best value in the city at 69c.

White Habutai Silk, 27 inches wide, 
heavy quality,' perfectly woven, bright 
finish; just the thing for graduation 
dresses. Our price 50c.

Genuine Shantung Pongee, a splen
did quality, 34 inches wide, a pretty 
shade of natural bamboo color, very 
smart and serviceable for waists, suits 
and coats. Our price 83c.

Black Taffeta, a superb quality, nat
ural loom finish, deep jet black, with

In the New Department, on the Fourth Êloor.
1,350 rolls Imported Wall Paper, for 

dining rooms or parlors, In green,

WINE4 
John An 
marriage 

- cldentall] 
of her I 
morning 

An an] 
a neigh® 
charge 
bedy.

Atkins] 
to be r 
himself

97 PIECES $14.75 BABY CARRIAGES.
In the New Carriage Dept., 4th Fleer.

For Tuesday 15 per cent, off any 
brown, red and light shades. Regular Carriage in our Carriage Dept. Price»: 
to 50c, for 19c. marked $7.50 to $24-00. y 4 J9

I

1
1,000 only grey and red Hollow Ba‘%| 
regular 10c. Monday.................... ■' „yj
Lawn Croquet, âlï Beta jn dove-tall 
boxes, balls, mallets. ’̂hhe!
ly polished, a book of rules with e
No. 0—4 ball set. mallets 6 In.
&4Ueb?Hysetr fuii size hindWi 
Inch mallets. Tuesday...............J vLl
No. 3—8 ball 'set. same as above. J
Galvanized Iron Pali»', regular 20c, Jg| 
Tuesday ...
Boilers, pit or

111 TUESDAY BASEMENT SALE 3 Burner. Reg. |12. Tuesday .. .. 10.78 
♦ Burner.- Reg. $13. Tuesday . 11.78CUT GLASS

. A High Comport, cut star pattern. Q 'JK

. tx. I U Regular $5.00. Tuesday ............. *1. •
Vinegar Bottle, squat shape, heavy cut 

cut. ^ JQ handle and stopper. Tuesday.. 2 25

CHINA WARE

Sugar and Cream, richly cut 
Regular $9.00, Tuesday . .
Berry Bowls, cxqulsitel 
Regular $10.00. Tuesday

Classic Gas Plates :
2 Burner. Reg. $1.75. Tuesday ...
3 Burner. Reg. $2.50. Tuesday ... 
Asbestos lined Gag Ovens, perfect
bakers. Regular $1.25. Tuesday . ---------
Cotton Covered Gas Tubing, Tuesday, 
4c. per foot.
Indestructible Gas Tubing, 
not to leak nor smell. Tuesday Oc per 
foot.

! . 1.4K 
. 3.18

!

§ ! Daisy 
Mowers. 7 in., 
closed wheel, 3 
tempered steel 
blades. 12 in: 
Regular $2.76. 
Tuesday Q
Star Lawn 
Mowers, 9 in. 
o p i n 
wheel, 
p e r e d 
blades,

Lawn.45Brass Kitchen Pendants, Tues
day ...............................................................
Gallery Upright Burners, complete 
with white Q globe and mantle, OA
regular «0c. Tuesday............ ,.... .tlv
White Q Globes, reg. 16c. Tues- ()K 
day, 2 for......................................................
Simplex Inverted Lights, complete with 
frosted or half frosted globe and SQ 
mantle, regular $1.25. Tuesday . .clO

Hardwood screen doors, 
grained, complete with 
lutings. Reg. 90c. 'TK 
Tuesday ,. ........ I O
Same door grained and 
varnished,
Regular $1.40.
Tuesday ... ..
Screen doors, grained 
and varnished with 
cross and centre rail and 
fancy corner brackets, 
complete. Regular -| SA 
$1.65. Tuesday .. -L.UU 
Adjustable screen win
dows.
14 in. high, extends to 
32 Inches, Tues- 1 pf
day  .It)

18 In. high, extends to 40% Inches,, 1 Q
Tuesday.. ...........................- .............;..-LÇ)
18 In. high, extends to 33 Inches. 0O
Tuesday....................................................
18 In. high, extends 40(4 In. Tues 07
day......................................••.............. . < I
Garden Shears. 8 to steel blades and 
polished handles. Régula 85c, fJE 
Tuesday.. .. ......................... .. ...... eUtl

.89GLASSWARE.
4-iplece Table Sets, floral decoration or 
gold; regular $1.50 and $2.00. QQ

7-in., 9-In, and 11-ln. 
glass Cake Plates; regular 25c and 1 Q
30c. Tuesday ...................................... .1-47
Syrup 
terns.

TOT

ST. C. 
clal.)—a 
Marie, 
William 
trolley c 
resulted 
leg belo 
cUe toes

Austrian Chlha Dinner 
Sets, bridal rose open 
stock pattern, 
decoration Is a pleas
ing combination of 
small pink roses and

uaranteedheavy pressed.
Thei a

i V?;

3-ply Garden 
Hose, guaran
teed to stand 
city pressure, 
complete with 
nozzle 
couplings:
(4 inch 
Regular $4.25.
dTaT: 3.65
% Inch size,

1 Jugs, plain or fancy pat- 1A
Special, Tuesday ........................-$.i7

Heavy pressed glass 
Creams and Sugars; 
reg. 20c and 25c -| A 
set. Tuesday ... .-It" 
Thin
and Lemonade Glasses. 
Tuesday, each .......... ^

Serviceable K 11 c h 
Glasies. Tuesday, 
each ...

' 1.05
V '■&'*****

drive- 
3 tem- 

steel 
12 In.

j flat copper bottom,
Med Iron inV^rdh^wh itc WO 

very strong, regular 30c, Tues
day

delicate green sprays 
on pure white china; 
pretty gold edge and 
gold-traced handles.

regular

H -1V had: and; Regular $4.25. Tuesday ::: 3.50i grand;
■tore.m PÜ

lar $5.60, 4 
Tuesday. ■ /• ' 
Step L a d o • r> 
strong, well 
sizes, 4 ft.,
« ft., 7 ft;, 
day, per ft.

•i ir size. »

,1H11 m il
/jr blown Tumblerspieces, 

19.60. Tues- TSr14.75day complete.
1.29 Car ji 

Perform 
last nig 
for sick 
made a 1 
on the 
with pJ 
well ah] 
lured. 1

AÎ5Regular $4.75. Tuesday10-2 pieces, regular 
$22.50. Tues
day . • ......

i e n
16.90I .3

1:il Square Electric Domes. 48 Inches long?, 
14 inches In diameter, ruby, /-green oU 
amber glass, with beads jo match, 
wired complete, regular liro 
Tuesday .. i"............... ..

97-plece Dinner Sets of highest grade 
English semi-porcelain, rich brown banu 
decoration, with conventional scroll in 
black enamel; handle* and edges goid 
traced; complete dinner and tea I A > t > 
service. Tuesday •••••••••• • • * ^
Genuine Carlsbad China Dinner Sets of 
97-plece composition, pure white china 
body, decorated with clusters of full
blown pink roses and sprays of lily of 
-the valley on a background of green 
•foltirse: handle* and edges gold traced. 
Regular. $17.50, Tuesday................Q 95

Japanese Cups 
and Saucers, con
ventional design, 
wide gold edge 
and gold handles. 
Regular £0c, 
Tueeday....

v:1 ’
jr-. . . 7.56 S v4

...........H» 5,000 Inverted 
16c. Tuesday 2 for ...
5,000 Upright Mantle*, regular 10c. 
Tuesday, 2 for

foY'r- .7K,.,lar. .15 :v■
h].25 ;l White China Granlteware, 

four coatings, special Im
port, 10 quart and 12,q\jart 
dish pans, regular 75 4Q 
cents, Tuesday ...... *"tu

\m I ,151
c/as 
rope 
Stiff,
,201
swing. Tuesday 
.801 double 
•wing, Tuesday

Crlmpled Jelly Dishes, beautifully dec
orated with pink roses on a deep Ivory 

Regular $1.00, Tues- ^9
Star brand Hammocks, closely woven, 
assorted colors, with solid pillow and 
valance:
Regular $1.60. Tuesday .. .. ... 1.21»
Regular $2.76. Tuesday............... 2.40
1,000 onlv grey and red Hollow Balls. | Brooms. 4-string, reg. OQ 
good size, regular 6c. Tuesday, 2 X 30c, Tuesday..............
for..............-jr......................................0

rBrackets, 
pattern : 
Tuesday, 
single

frj if
® JUS.

surface, 
day ......... bClassic Gas ■ Ranges -have latest pat

tern drill burners, guaranteed perfect 
bakers: "V
2 Burner. Reg., $10. Tuesday .... 8.76

Bon-bons or Individual Salad Dishes, 
Prussian china, richly decorated in pink 
or blue. Regular Sio. Tuesday.^ -it.... »XO

Japàncse NUN. Bowls or Bon-b^ons. p^e^
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